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Invaders vow to continue ‘punitive ’ war

Viet troops hitting back at Chinese

y

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P )  -  
Vietnameae troopa hit back at the 
Chinese invaders in three provincea 
Saturday, “wiping out”  hundreds of 
soldiers. Hand Radio said. China 
vowed to continue its “ punitive”  war 
and made it clear it will seize disputed 
borderlands.

Two members of Congress just back 
from the battle area confirmed ii>- 
tense fighting and heavy casualties 
but said Vietnam appears confident of 
winning and of getting help if it needs 
it— apparerkiy nxm Moscow.

A Hanoi Radio broadcast monitored 
here said Vietnameae troops were 
blocking Chinese advances along 
Highway 4 between Dong Khe and Cao 
Bang City in Vietnam’s northernmost 
Cao Bang province, at the center of 
the embattled 4SO-mile border.

In Hoang Lien Son Province, farther 
west, Vietnamese units counter
attacked, killing “ hundreds of enemy

troops,”  and destroyed 73 vehicles 
and four tanks, the broadcast said In 
the coastal Lang Son Province, 
"hundreds of enemy troops were 
wiped out,”  with one battalion “ badly 
trounced”  four miles from  the 
Chinese border, it said.

There have been reports that 
Chinese forces have penetrated as far 
as 30 miles into Vietnam since 
launching the invasion eight days ago, 
purportedly to “ punish”  Vietnam for 
past border incidents.

In Washington, U.S. intelligence 
sources said Friday the Chinese drive 
appeared to have slowed, possibly in 
preparation for a nna jor thrust.

In Peking, a government official 
said China's action had not ended 
because China needs “ to give a bit 
more lessons”  to Vietnam, Japan’s 
Kyodo news service reported 
Saturday in a dispatch from the 
Chinese capital. It quoted the

unidentified official as saying, “The 
overall pull-out won’t come t ^ y  or 
tomorrow.”

He said Chinese troops eventually 
will withdraw to “ what China claims 
is the border line and not the border 
line Vietnam insists upon,”  Kyodo 
reported. The report said the disputed 
territory totals about 3$ square miles 
and is scattered all along the border.

The dispatch quoted the official as 
saying the disputed land issue could 
be negotiated if Vietnam agreed.

In Hanoi, Vietnam’s official Nhan 
Dan newspaper rejected a “ mutual 
withdrawal”  formula that calls for 
Vietnam to withdraw its troops from 
Cambodia and China to withdraw 
from Vietnam.

Such a proposal was made Friday 
night by U.S. Ambassador Andrew 
Young at an emergency meeting of 
the U.N. Security Council to discuss 
the Indochina conflicts. The council

took no action Immediately and was 
continuing its meetings.

The Viebiamese invaded Cambodia 
two months ago and toppled the 
China-allied government there. The 
ousted regime's soldiers continue to 
wage a guerrilla war against the 
Vietnamese.

“ China’s allies are speaking out 
about China’s aggression against 
Vietnam only to condemn Vietnam for 
‘aggression’ against Kampuchea 
(Cambodia),”  the editorial said.

U.S. Rep. Elizabeth Holtzman left 
Vietnam Saturday after a five-day 
visit that included a trip to the front 
lines. On arrival in Bangkok she said 
the Vietnamese have “ supreme 
confidence”  in themselves and feel 
they can “ count on help if they need 
it.”

The New York Democrat said, “ I 
saw a large number of refugees, a 
hospital with wounded soldiers 1

Move designed to pump life into economy

Iran will start exporting oii
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — The new 

government said Saturday it will 
begin exporting Iranian oil again 
within 15 days.

Resumption of exports would breath 
hew life into the country's devastated 
economy and ease scattered supply 
problems that are being bla med for 
recent price hikes.

In downtown Tehran Saturday, 
guamaii took aver the Iranian 
wei i ^ a r t er t  of International 
Buslneas MachiAg Corp. A spokesman 
far Iho gunmen s ^  th ^  were sent by 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini’s 
revolutionary committee to question 
the 330 Iranian employees to deter
mine whether any bad connections 
with the U S Central Intelligence 
Agency, the shah's SAVAK secret 
police or Israel.

No one was arrested and, though the 
men carried weapons, no shots were 
fired, said an IBM spokesman who 
declined to be identifM. He said all 
foreign nationals working for IBM had 
left the country.

In another development, the nun 
widely regarded as the likelv choice to 
be Iran 's next president, Ali 
Shayegan, said in an interview with 
The Associated Press that Iran cannot 
go back to the “ first century of 
Islam,”  but must become a moidem 
nation with an internationally ac
ceptable government

Khomeini, the 7S-year-old Moslem 
religious leader who headed the mass 
movement that toppled Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi's gover
nment, intends to establish an 
“ Islamic republic'' but has given few

details of how it would operate.
Shayegan, 76, returned to Iran on 

Hiursday after 20 years in exile in 
F r a n c e ^  the U.S.

Before Iran's oil workers went on 
strike last fall in support of the 
Khomeini movement, the nation's 
wells were producing 6 million barrels 
daily. About 5.4 million were ex
port^.

Khomslal's proyisianal gavsrnnisst 
has already made dear It does not 
intend to restore oil exports to the 
leval allowed by the shah Under the 
shah, Iran was the world’s No. 2 ex
porter of crude oil, after Saudi Arabia.

Deputy P rim e M inister Am ir 
Entezam li ld  Saturday the state- 
owned National Iranian Oil Co. was 
preparing a report to determine the 
date for resumption of oil exports and 
the amount to be sent abroad.

Oil industry sources predicted Iran 
will probably pump3 million barrels a 
day, with 2.4 million going to export. 
The difference is the oil used 
domestically. Workers currently are 
produdng only enough for Iran’s own 
needs.

Oil is the lifeblood of the nation’s 
economy and the foreign exchange 
received for it is necessary to pay for 
essential imports that meet the 
country's fo ^  and development 
needs. Before the political uplmval, 
oil exports earned Iran $22 billion a 
year.

The provisional government claims 
that most of Iran’s 65,000 oil industry 
employees have already returned to 
wort, although there have been un-

Comptroller for Cosden files 

for local school boareJ race
Bob West has announced he will be a 

candidate for a trustee’s position on 
the ^  Spring Sdtool Board, subject 
to the action of voters in the Aprt 7 
elacllon.

West, comptroller for Cosden Oil k  
Chemical Co., was appointed to the 
board in 1677.

In annouKing his plans to offer for 
Ms first elective term on the board. 
West made the following sUtement:

“ As an appointed trustee, I am 
sorting a full term to the Big Spring 
Independent School Board.

“ I have three chiliben enrolled In 
the local school system, one In high 
school and two In Marey Elementary. 
My intcreat is In making a positive 
contribution of my time to the 
BtudenU of Big Spring. In my opinion, 
the most Important tart for all the 
dtiaonB of B ^  Spring Is to provldo a 
quaUty educatlonnl p ro ^ m . To do 
so, we must overcome any apathv we 
may have tai this comnniidty and le t 
Involved in onr puhUc educatton 
system. My goal M to help get as much 
parent ia^vem ent and public In- 
tsreM In o ir  programs as poMible.

“ If the voters select HM as a trwtes, 
I win sort to wort as a cooperative 
member of the board and to keep hilly 
informed of the facts Involved in any 
Isnua that affects the operation of the

“ 1 wiB cooparats with the teachers, 
administration, and parenU to 
provide the bast program possible 
with our puhik resowrees. I hope we 
enn wort tsgothsr In the community 
ts dose any communication gap 
among paronts, toachars, and ow  
school administmlors.’ *

WMt moved here In 1 $ « from

major I

BOB WEST

Amarillo He was raised In Borgsr 
and attsnded public schools there. He 
graduated from West Tanas Stats 
University In Canyon in IM l, with a 

or In accounting.
West family makes Its home at 

380$ Apache. He la married to the 
former Helen Taykr. Their chUdren 
are Sam, a sophomore in high schod; 
Todd, a fifth g r a t e  at Marey 
EMmentafv and Kourtney, a second 
g r a t e  at klarcy.

The Wests are members of the 
CoUsgs Baptist Church where In the 
past he has asTved as a Bnnday Schod 
t s w te .  He Is a member of the 
Masonic o i t e  and is past mastsr of 
Lodge $ « .  He Is also active in the Big 
Spring Shrinars Ckib and the Ormtsr 
lUitary Chib of Big Spring.

confirmed reports that a core of Entezam said a referendum to 
leftists are still striking, demanding dr*'<rmine Iran's future government 
control of the oilfields and removal of will be hdd before Persian New Year, 
foreign workers. March 21

Blumenthal arrives 
in Peking for talks
PEK ING  (A P )  -  Treasury 

Secretary W. Michael Blumenthal 
arrived tere Saturday night on a nine- 
day visit to initiate trade talks, for
mally open the American Embassy 
and convey to Chinese leaders 
President Carter's concern about 
their invasion of Vietnam.

Blumenthal said od the flight to the 
CSiinese capital that the Carter ad
ministration feels better relations 
between the United States and China 
should not be jeopardized by fighting 
between China and Vietnam.

There was little in this city of 10 
million to indicate concern with the 
fighting along the border l,S00 miles 
to the south Few soldiers were on the 
streets.

J. Stapleton Roy, d^uty chief of the 
U.S. Liaison Mission here, said 
mission officials have been unirtle to 
learn anything from the (Thinese about 
the fighting.

“ We know less than you do,”  said a 
mission official. “ We get what little 
information we have from other 
embassies, and we don’t think they 
are getting it from the Chinese.”

T te  mission will become the U.S. 
Embassy on nHirsday in a ceremony 
led by Blumenthal.

The treasury secretary, wearing a

Conflict -of-interest

maroon turtleneck sweater and a 
tweed sports jacket, was greeted at 
the airport by Finance Minister 
Chang (hiin^u after the 17-member 
U.S. delegation arrived on a 24-hour 
flight from Washington on an Air 
Force C-130

There was no ceremony at the 
airport, and Blumenthal said his first 
meeting with Chinese leaders 
probably would be an informal session 
Sunday afternoon

He will make his first official 
remarks at a banquet in his honor at 
the Great Hall of the People Sunday 
evening.

Blumenthal told reporters during 
the f l i^ t  that he met with Charter for 
30 minutes at the White House 
Thursday to get instructions on what 
to say to the Chinese about the 
Vietnam fighting. He declined to say 
whether the instructions include 
anything beyond the government's 
previous expressions of concern

He is to discuss settlement of 1196 
million in U.S. claims resulting from 
seizure of American property by the 
communists when they took over 
Chins in 1949. The U.S. considers 
settlement of the claims essential 
before a full trading agreement can be 
reached.

Former Rep. Eilberg 

changes plea to guilty
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Fanner 

Rep. Joehua EUberg changed his plea 
to guilty on Saturday athia conflict-of- 
interast trial after making a plea 
bargain arr£ngement with the 
government. The plea bargain was 
then accepted by the judge.

“ I have given very careful con
sideration to the plea agreement and I 
have determined that it la in the beat 
intereata of juatice to accept H," aaid 
UB. Diatrtet C t e t  Judge Raynsond 
Broderick, who could have mjeetad 
theploe chanfi.

The judge conaidorad the plea for an 
hoir in Ma chambera. He polnlad out 
plea bargaining la an accepted legal
K ocedure In fadaral conrta, but that 

penonaUy d d  not pertidM te In It  
Under the agreement, EUberg la to 

be santanoad to a term of probatian to 
be deterwilnad by the court and flnod 
not leaa than $6,000 and not more than 
$10,000.

The $$-yearrtd EUberg waa ac
cused of accoptiaf rompenaatiea 
from a law eUant for aervicea he 
rendered before a federal agency la 
1875-7$.

H w  sivpriae change of plea came

heard artillery "
“ I saw thousands of refugees fleeing 

the city to the countryside, bringing 
with them pigs, oxen, buffaloes and 
other belongings,”  she said after 
arriving in Hong Kong from Bangkok 
en route home.

“ I saw two trucks loaded with

rW.

wounded soldiers,”  she said.
She said that with fighting in 

Vietnam and Cambodia at the same 
time, “ there’s a possibility of a World 
W arm .”

He said he saw two S<wiet transport 
planes landing at Hanoi, “ obviously 
bringing military aid to Vietnam.”
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BIO OPERATOR — Pive-year-old Dustin Covey of Kansas leads the parade 
of tractors pa.st the White House in Washington Friday. The farmers tied up 
nsh hour traffic so badly that D C. police put a temporary ban on any future 
tractorcades

Focalpoint

after a jury of seven n>en and five 
women were sworn in Friday and 
before a single word of testimony had 
been entered into the record by any 
witneaa.

The jury was to hoar on Saturday 
the vMsotaped teatimony of Stephen 
EBo, a convicted perjtner ami the 
prooecutioa's chief witness, who was 
homltaHzed hare Mat week after 
sufferinga heart attack.

EUberg, a PMMdelpMa Democrat 
who blamed his defeat for a seventh 
term In the U.S. House on hM in- 
dictnont two weeks before last 
November’s election, M accused of 
rsceiviiig at least $30,000 from a 
hospital cUant for services performed 
before a federal agency.

Efto, now saiwing two years in 
prison, Is the former administrative 
aseiotanttoU.S. Rep. Daniel J. Flood, 
D-Pa., whoae recent bribery and 
perjui^ trial in WasMngton enoed Ina 
mMtrial.

It  was Elko who a lleged ly  
la f lu e a c e d  P h i la d e lp h ia ’ s 
Hahnemann Medical Collage and 
Hospital to hire EUberg’s firm  to help 
gsta $14.5 million federal grant

Action /reaction: Teens 'traffic tickets
Q. Arc porreU notlfird w hen Ihrir chltdrcs under IS year* old are given 

a U-affir ticket? If not, how are Insurance companies made aware of it?
A “ Through courtny to the parents, we often let the kid go ahead and 

pay. So many parents are working that it would be an inconvenience for 
them to come down to the station." said Warrant Officer Melvin Daratt.

City Attorne> Elliott Mitchell added that there is no law requiiing 
parents to be present, and that insurance companies check with state 
records in Austin to learn of the offense

Calendar: Fine Arts Festival
TOD.AY

Several area churches are participating in the Big Spring Fine Arts 
Festival by displaying the work of local artists in the church foyers.

MONDAY
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce board of directors will meet 

Monday at noon in the CTiamber conference room 
Coahonta Lions C'lub annual pancake supper, 5 to 8 p.m., Coahoma 

Elementary School Cafeteria. Tickets $1 50 each 
“ Pot Luck”  and “ The Birthday Present”  will be presented by the 

Community Theater and the Hawk Playert, beginning at 8 p m. in the 
Howard College Auditorium Admission is' $2 for adults and $I for 
students and senior citizens

The Big Sprii« Independent School District Textbook Committee Hear 
ing begins at 4 p.m

Tops on TV: Roots, music
“ The Sound of Music,”  an all-time favorite movie for all ages, can be 

seen on channel 2 at 6 p.m. Julie Andrews performs and sings amon^t 
scenic hillsides in the classic story of the von Trapp family escaping from 
Nazi occupied Austria “ Roots: The Next Generations”  concludes tonight 
at 8 p.m. on channels 4,13, and 8.

Inside: Murder-for-hire trial
THE MURDER-FOR-HIRE trial of millionaire C^illen Davis could 

begin as early as this summer, contends the prosecutor who will direct 
the state's case. See page 2A.

MORE THAN I MILLION injuries — 111,000 of them “ major”  — oc
curred in high school and c o l l ^  athletic programs during the 1975-76 
school year, a new government survey shows. See page 3A.

Digest..................................... ZA Weather map fA
.4AEdHeriab. Women’s news Section C

Outside: Warmer
Skies win contMee to be fair threagh 

Monday with warmer temperature* 
Sunday, High on Sunday is la the upper 
$8s, lew Sunday night M the upper 3$s. 
High ea Monday n  la the upper $8s. 
Wind* wiH be *ontherty 5 te 18 mph
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Convinced of Millionaire's guilt

Murder-for-hire rerun
FO RT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — The murder- 
conspiracy tria l of 
millionaire Cullen Davis 
could begin as early as this 
summer, contends the 
prosecutor who will direct 
the state's case.

Furthennore, said Jack 
Strickland, 35. he is con
vinced of Davis' guilt and 

;loaks forward to ntatching 
-wits again with Richard 
r“ Racehorae” Haynes and 
.'the crack defense team.
* The brash, but stylish

young prosecutor was 
chosen last week to retry the 
Fort Worth industrialist on 
charges he plotted the 
contract killing of divorce 
Judge Joe Eidsoa

Eidson, 60, was not 
harmed.

The first attempt to try 
Davis ended in a mistrial 
Jan. 22, when a Houston 
jury, deadlocked 6-4 for 
conviction, could not reach a 
verdict.

A new site, date and judge 
may be determined March 9.

Digest
Swinging swindler

CANNES, France (A P ) — He had a classy suit 
and a credit card bearing the magic name of an 
Arab tycoon. That, plus a lot of nerve, was all Ashit 
Patel needed for hte month-long jaunt through the 
playlands of the rich, police say.

But like all good things, this escapade came to an 
end and PaM  spent Saturday night in a French 
Riviera ^ il,  c h ^ e d  with fraud and illegal im
personation.

Patel, 21, occupation unknown, is alleged to have 
generally w arm ^ up his winter by posing as the son 
of Adnan Kashoggi, a Saudi Arabian financier and 
reputed billionaire.

According to the police account:
Patel, a Londoner of Indian descent, first needed 

a paper identifying him as a Kashogm. So he ap
plied for a te le p h ^  to be installM in his non
existent limousine.

On Jan. 15 he got a certificate attesting that one 
Ashit Kashoggi had filed an application. He told the 
company to charge it to “ Kashoggi Enterprises" 
There is no such firm.

Then he moved to Phase Two of his plan — getting 
a credit card.

He telephoned American Express headquarters 
in Phoenix, Ariz., and presented himself as 
Kashoggi's son. The company, eager to please so 
illustrious a client, a sk ^  him to contact its 
European headquarters in Brighton, England.
, Tw «ty-fou r hours later he was able to collect his 
credit card at the American Express agency in 
Piccadilly, London.

Could Mr. Kashoggi show some identification? 
Ortainly, he said, flashing his application for a car 
telephone.

Weather-
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Snow fall fools 
meteorologists

By Tha Aaeectefed

Spring lik e  storm s 
spawning futuiel clouds, 
hail and heavy rains 
pounded parts of East 
Texas Satirday, while a 
su rprise snowstorm  
dusted north central 
sections of the state

High winds uprooted 
trees and unroofed a 
greenhouse at Flint, in 
Smith County, and hail 
was reported across a 
wide area of Elast Texas 
Funnel clouds were 
spotted near Marshall, 
near Bullard and in Tyler 
County, but none touched 
the ground

Much of East Texas 
was under a tornado 
watch and a flash flood 
watch during the day, and 
a flood warning was 
issued for the Sabine 
River, Anacolo Bayou, 
Neches River, Village 
Creek. Pine Island Bayou 
and Trinity and San 
Jacinto rivers in 
southeastern sections of 
the state

To the west of the 
thunderstorms, snow 
occasionally mixed with 
rain and sleet fell from 
the Red River southward 
as far as the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area, and depths of 
about an inch were

ground
Texas-

reported on the 
along the 
Oklahoma border

The snow took even 
weather forecasters by 
surprise

“ We ended up with 
precipitation we weren't 
banking on,'' said 
m e te o ro lo g is t  Don 
Wemly of (he National 
Weather Service office in 
Fort Worth He said a 
storm in the upper at
mosphere that rolled over 
Texas from the west was 
much stronger than 
anticipated

“ It was strong enough 
to squeeze out of the at
mosphere the available 
moisture We knew the 
thing was coming, but it 
wasn’t readily apparent 
there was enough 
mouture available It 
almost created something 
out of nothing.'' he said

Fog moved into the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area 
late in the day

Despite the miserable 
conditions in the nor
theast comer of the state, 
skies were clear to partly 
cloudy in the Panhandle.
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Health unit 
to draw look

LAMESA — The Dawson 
County commissioners' 
court will consider approval 
of the South Plains Health 
Unit, set the date for the 
Equalization Board hearings 
and approve a depository 
bond for the Lamesa First 
National Bank when they 
convene in a special seosion 
at 10a m , here Monday 

The commissioners will 
also discuss rural trans
portation, be updated on 
information on hos
pitalization insurance and 
consider advertising for 
a motorgrader for Precinct 
2.

mvEit
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Mrs. Bertie Mae 
Buchanan, age 65, died 
Saturday afternoon. Ser- 

pending at River-

I said from the beginning 
le UM:la ofI thought I had the 

the case on my side and 
nothing happened in Houston 
that would change my mind 
in the slightest,^ Strickland 
M&d.

“ Until the day I die, I will 
be stuptfied and mystified 
that any intelligent person 
could come to any conclusion 
other than that Cullen Davis 
was guilty beyond a 
reasonable doubt

“ I temper that with the 
fact that I'm  hardly ob
jective,”  he added with a 
grin.

Strickland, recognized as 
the best and bri^test in 
D istrict Attorney Tim  
Curry's prooecutoral stable, 
was the Number Two man in 
the Houston trial.

And he was often at odds 
with lead prooecutor Tolly 
Wilson during the 13-week 
ordeal. Wilson, 52, volun

tarily stepped aside to 
devote time to his dutiea as 
chief of the criminal trial 
section.

“ I think if everyone is 
conscientious, we could start 
the trial this summer,”  
Strickland said, “ and I 
would hope no later than the 
fall.

“ The defense lawyers 
have indicated they believe 
strongly that Mr. Davis is 
innocent They have in
dicated they believe strongly 
in the system. They have 
indicated they believe he will 
be vindicated.

“ The only thing to do is not 
talk about it, but bring it to 
trial. Let’s have at i t  ”

Strickland said he is eager 
to clash head-to-head with 
Haynes, 50, the crafty 
Houston attorney who many 
consider the state’s leading 
criminal trial lawyer and 
among the best in the nation.

Police beat
Cash missing 

from  draw e r
The Howard County 

Insurance Company, 204 
South Runnels, report^  $500 
to $700 in cash missing from 
a desk ckawer today 

The SIC Oedit Union, 501 
E 3rd, reported a motor 
from a 1974 Chevrolet and 
four 14 inch chrome wheels 
were stolen from the vehicle 
and replaced by different 
ones The theft occurred 
sometime within the last 
three months. Motor and 
wheels are valued at over 
$200 The incident occurred 
between 9 p.m. Thursday 
and 8 am . Friday 

John Eddingtoa 2510 W 
I6th, reported a subject he 
knows smashed the window 
glass on the driver's side of 
his 1972 Pontiac with a 1 foot 
by six inch chunk of con
crete Damage was 
estimated at $00 The in
cident occiared Friday night 
or Saturday morning

Textbooks

hearing set

hearing Monday

VKM
Welch Funeral Home 

mvwWeiee 
Fwienl Heme
610 scunnv 

BtOSTWINO TtXAS

NEW COAHOMA BUSINESS — The ribbon cuttiiM for 
(he Red and White store, a new variety and ̂ t  store in 
Coahoma, was Friday morning. Betty K e li^ , center, 
cuts the ribbon. Left to r i^ t  in the center, are Janet 
Light. Mrs Viola Bates, Mrs Kelley, Unnun Kelley,

south side of the building.
Steven Smith, 4208 Muir, 

was arrested on suspicion of 
resisting arrest Friday at
11:35 p.m. Officer Ray Meek 
issued t

A break-in at the a ty  
m aintenance bu ild ing 
resulted in a broken wooden 
frame on a toilet seat be
tween 3:30 pm  Thursday 
and 8:15 am  Friday. No 
other property was damaged 
or taken Burglars entered 
through a window on the

The Big Spring 
Independent School District 
T ex tb o o k  C o m m itte e  
Hearing begins at 4 pm  
Monday Parents and in
terested parties can express 
their views about the text
books for the 1979-60 school 
year

The books adapted by the 
committee will be presented 
to the school board in March 
for approval

Copies of the potentially 
adopted textbooks may be 
seen by contacting Janice 
Rosaon at 7-6245 or at the Big 
Spring Schools Admini
strative Off ice

ViewpoinU about the 
books must be expressed to 
T ex tb o o k  C o m m itte e  
members before or at the

two traffic citations to 
Smith. Smith then allegedly 
struck the officer on the left 
side of the face Meek was 
treated at a local hospital 
and released.

Theft of an electrical 
breaker box valued at over 
$200 occurred sometime 
Thursday from a parking lot 
behind the Highland Animal 
Clinic. Akin M. Simpson, 538 
Westover, apartment No. 
206. was the victim of the 
theft

A large store window at 
1200 W 3rd was damaged 
probably by a pellet from an 
air rifle or other gun between 
6 30 p m Friday and 8 a m. 
Saturday Damage was 
estimated at $300

A t3-volt battery valued at 
$60 was stolen from the 
Harris Lumber Yard. 1609 E. 
4th, between 6:30 Friday and 
8 am  Saturday

A 1975 Oidsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme belonging to Joe 
Horton, 8(» Mountain Park 
Dr., was streaked with paint 
from front to back Friday 
night or Saturday morning 
while parked at the Bar
celona Apartments Party 
Room

A 1977 Cadillac belonging 
to Al Perkins. San Antonio, 
collided with a 1974 Datsun 
driven by Shelby Parnell, 
3202 Cornell, Friday af
ternoon on Highway 350

A 1978 Oidsmobile 
operated by Curtis Allen, 
Sterling City Route, 
collided with a 1971 
Chevrolet driven by Marvin 
Brookreson. 1503 E. 6th, 
Friday at6 25 p.m. at the 400 
block of the south FM 700 
service road.

A 1974 Oidsmobile 
operated by Kenny Barkley, 
Odessa, collided with a 1975 
Datsun operated by Gladis 
Johnson, 811 N Scurry, 
Friday at 8:23 p.m at the700 
block of the Lamesa high
way

A 1973 Dodge left the scene 
of an accident after colliding 
with a parked 1964 Ford 
operated by Rocky Grissim, 
4001 Dixon The Mt and run 
occurred at the 2600 block of 
Wasson Road at 11 06 p.m 
Friday
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MEMBERS OF MALONE-HOGAN'CANCER COMMITTEE 
Dr, Compamanes, Belva Harrington, Dr. Jim Mathews, Dr. J.H. BumeU

Cancer program wins award
Word came last week that 
Malone-Hogan Hospital of 
Big Spring has been dted by 
the prestigious American 
C o lle t  of Surgeons for its 
work in asking ‘if not, why 
not' in its monthly con
ferences on treating the 
cancer patient. The hMpital 
was awarded the Colleige’s 
highest approval for a full 
three years for its cancer 
program

Dr James C. Terrell, Jr., 
spokesman for the college, 
said in issuing the certificate 
of approval to Malone-Hogan 
that the public should be 
aware that these certificates 
are not given lightly. The 
cancer patient. Dr. Terrell 
said, “ should search out 
physicians who practice in 
hospitals where this kind of 
concern for cancer treat
ment is evidenced.”  Patients 
will get better care there, he 
added

It's a lot of hard work, a 
member of the Cancer Com
mittee at the hospital said. 
Dr J.H. Burnett affirmed 
that in order to qualify for 
the accreditation three 

I discipliMS a n  impoaad on 
(he participating hoopital. A 
Tumor Registry, which 
registers all cancer patients 
treated in the doctor's office 
as well as those hospitalized, 
a Tumor Conference com
posed of an oncologist, a 
surgeoa pathologist, radio
logist, pl^sical therapist, 
nurse, and registrar, and a 
Cancer (Committee which 
oversees the entire program 
of treating the cancer 
patient

“ We must meet monthly 
and document our findings 
and decisions or forfeit the 
accreditation,’ ’ the on- 
tologist said Dr Burnett 
explained that the con
ference uses the opinions of 
all members of the com
mittee to decide upon a

course of treatment tor the 
patient. “ Each member has 
a distinct function based 
upon his or her professional 
involvement, in the treat
ment of the patient,”  he said.

The surgeon's opinion, for 
instance, is needed for 
p o s s ib le  s u rg ic a l 
procedures, the radiologist 
for advice on radiation treat
ment. the pathologist for 
laboratory analysis, the 
nurse for clay to day b ^ id e  
observation, the physical 
therapist for rehabilitative 
therapy, and the medical 
record registrar for 
documentation of all com
mittee and registry nutters. 
Dr Burnett said. As the one 
who administers the chemo
therapy, the doctor u ys  that 
he both initiates 
chemotherapy if he con
siders con^tation is not 
feasible, as well as a ^  
ministers chemotherapy 
after consultation with 
physicians at M.D. Anderson 
in Houston.

The certificate received by 
the hospiul is evidence that 
the disciplinary oonferenoes. 
continuing education 
physicians and hospital 
staff, and the tumor r e ^ tr y  
itself is functioning in a 
manner that will give op
timum treatment for each 
patient treated in the clinic 
and hospital. Dr Terrell 
noted in a telephone in

terview.
Medical Record Director 

Belva Harrington says that 
her department spends 
approximately fifteen hours 
weekly, tracing and 
documenting the progress of 
cancer patients who have 
been dismissed from the 
hospital after treatment. 
Some 1,000 patient records 
go back as far as 1962, when 
Malone-Hogan began its 
cancer program. To qualify 
for the accreditation, Ms. 
Harrington and her tumor 
registrar must maintain a 
minimum of ninety-percent 
follow-up of the cancer 
patients treated at Malone- 
Hogan each year. “ We ac
tually had ninety-three 
percent at the time of the 
survey in August of last 
year,”  Harrington said, "but 
we're running about ninety- 
five percent this month.”

Ms. Harrington mentioned 
that Malone-Hogan was one 
of three hospitals in the 
Permian Basin who are 
accredited in the treatment 
of cancer patients by the 
c o i l^ .  The Veteran Ad-

fo*.. mMstfwttan . Hsaaitali .mmt 
MidUnd Memorial Hospital
are the other two.

“ This Is a service that we 
offer the patient who comes 
to Malone-Hogan for 
treatnunt of cancer,”  Dr. 
M E Porter, gynecdogist, 
added. Basically, the doctor

Deaths
Albefla Bedwell

Tiller named 

to Dean’s list

LAMESA — Services for 
Alberta Bedwell, 94, of 
Lamesa were held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in (he Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
J D Mabry, officiating 

Burial occurred in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home

Watkins, Bobby Howell, 
James Eppler, E.B. Perry, 
E.L. Collier and Tim Cudd.

The family will receive 
friends at 3232 Drcxel Ave.

Mrs. Brinkley

Mr and Mrs Rodney G 
Tiller of Coahoma have 
received word that their son, 
Ronald Mark Tiller. 20, 
made the Dean's list at the 
University of Texas in Austin 
for the fall term 

Tiller, a 1976 graduate of 
Coahoma High School, is a 
senior at U T., after two 
years of work toward a 
degree in international 
relations with an emphasis 
on Russia and its language

Mrs Bedwell died at It 
p m. Thursday in a Lamesa 
nursing home following a 
lengthy illness

The Bangs native had been 
a Dawson County resident 
since 1917 snd wss a 
longtime employee of 
Gamble Variety Store. She 
married William L. Bedwell 
in 1905, in Snyder

Survivors include a 
daughter, Willie Parchman 
of Lamesa. two sons, W.L. 
Jr of Fauls VaUey, Okla., 
and L.T of Mount M lv iew ; 
eight grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Carl Peterson

Loat)
and Bill Read, President of Coahoma State Bank, who 
helped to welcame the new buslneoa. Surroiaiding them 
are the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors, a lw M  on hand to welconM new mem
bers to the Howard County business community.

Carl H. (Swede) Peterson, 
61, a former resident of Big 

..Spring, died at 11:30 a.m., 
Friday in Corpus Christi.

Funeral wiU be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Plckle 

, Rosewood Chapel in Big 
( Spring, with Dr. R. Gage 
. uoyd, Mstor emeritus of the 

First Preebyterian Church, 
r officiating Burial will bo In 

Trinity Memorial Park.
Mr. Peterson was bom 

May 23,1917, in Kansas City, 
Mo. He waa employed by 
Cooden from Nov. 1,1960, to 
Nov 2,1966. He ami his wife 
moved to Corpus Christi in 
1973.

He nuirried the former 
Arvie Bishop Jan. 21,168I, In 
Hot Springi. N.M. He serrod 
in the UB. Army during 
World War II, most of the 
tinne in the South Pacific. He 
wasaBaptisL

Survivors include his arife, 
of the home; two sisters, 
Mrs. Georgs Merritt and 
Mias Annie Hardy, both of 8L 
Joseph, Mo.; a fester 
dau^ter. Dean Aim Brown, 
Minot, N. Dsk.; two nieeas 
and one nsphsw.

Pallbearers will be Roy

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs 
C.G. (Ernest) Brinkley, 92, 
of Colorado City died at 9:45 
a m  Friday in Root 
Memorial Hospital Services 
were held at 3 p.m. Saturday 
in Colorado City Cemetery, 
directed by KIker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

The Rev Bob Chaney, 
pastor of the Christian 
Fellowship, officiated

Bom Jan. 22. 1887, la 
Georgetown, she mairied 
C.G Brinkley on Oct. 20, 
1900, in Peacock. She was a 
member of Christian 
Temple She had lived here 
52 years.

Mr. Brinkley preceded her 
in death

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. A.T. Caffey 
of Arlington, Grace 
Weynandt of Humanville, 
Mo., and Mrs. Phynus 
Shurticff of Colorado City; a 
son, Bobof CokradoCity; 16 
grandchildren; 16 grmt- 
grandchildren; and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Opal Spears
Opal Spears, 72. Dallas, 

was found dead in Dallaa 
Thursday.

Graveside service will be 
at II a.m., Monday in the 
Coahonui Cemetery.

Mias Spears was bora 
April 28, 1906, in Coahoma. 
She was a retired secretary. 
She attended pubUc schools 
in Coahoma. She retired 
from Standard Brand Inc., In 
1971. She was a member of 
the Church of God.

Survivors iaclude two 
brothers, J.D. Spears, Oea- 
homa, and Cedi Spears, 
Santa Rosa, Cal.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Linnie Bills, 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Ada 
Eggleston, Odeaoa, and Mrs. 
Lucille Zonkar, Houston; 
piua (sunerous nieces and

"lalilbanrsts will bo CecU 
Bills, BlUy Spears, Billy 

, MilDixoa, Mitchell Spears, 
Khmer K. Boyce and Charles

said, the committee con
siders every patient in
dividually and prescribes 
treatment. Then it follows 
the patient after treatment 
to determine whether or not 
the treatment has been 
siKcosful. If it hasn't, then 
its members ask themselves 
if not, why not.

Reason for the discipline of 
cancer treatment is spelled 
out in the handbook put out 
by the college, which states 
that ‘following initial 
treatment, many patients 
with cancer will require 
rehabilitative measures 
after initial treatment, and 
the risk of prinuiry cancer of 
other sites is increased in 
those having presumably 
been cured of cancer of one 
site' Follow-up is vital.

Malone-Hogan has taken 
pains to make sure that the 
patient is in good hands in 
their hospital, according to 
Dr Terrell. The certificate 
of accreditation is approval 
of that fact.

Other members of the 
Cancer Committee are Drs 
B.A Compamanes, P.W , 
llilsaa , IU9. BesSi^ AJC. 
Mathev^ Buerk Williams, 
and J.R. Key Also Nursing 
Director Jean Connelly, 
Physical Therapist Steve 
Laughner, Medical Records 
Registrar Joyce Evans, 
and Norman Knox, 
Administrator

Dixon.
Local arrangements are 

being handed by Nalley- 
Pickle Fwwral Home

AreneAxtens
Funeral for Mrs Arene 

Axtens, 62. who died at 11:55 
p m., Thursday, was held at 
5 p.m., Saturday In the 
Nalley-Plckle Rosewood 
Chapel Officiating was the 
Rev. Tim Wirm and the Rev 
Herbert McPherson, both 
Baptist ministers Burial 
followed in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park 

Pallbearers were Lewis 
Ray Burcham, Dean Rawls, 
Owen Rawls, Johnnie Rawls, 
Melvin Darratt and John 
Hicks
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Mrs. Arena Axtens, age 62, 
died Thursday morning. 
Servicos wore 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 24,1979, 
Nalley-Picklc Rosewood
Chapel wHh intennant in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Carl H. (Swede) Peteieon, 
age 61, died Friday morning. 
Services 2:00 p.m. Monday, 
rhbniary 26, 1979, Nalley- 
Plckle RooWood C h a ^  
with interment in Trin ty 
Memorial Park.

Miss Mary Opal Spears, 
age 72, died in DaUas. Sarv- 
Koa are pending with Nalley- 
Pickta FuneralHoroe.
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PENDANT PENCHANT — The beautiful pearl of the 
Orient, Myoshy Amotto, astounds and amazes the 
ai^ience as she hovers while hanging by only her hair. 
Like a dazzling pendant, this a ^ a l  ballerina spins, 
turns and gyrates while depending on the strength of
her heavenly head of hair. Mias Amotto will be 
farming in this year’s edition of the American 
tinental Circus coming to the Dorothy Garrett
Coliseiim of Howard College, 'Thursday, March 15, 
under the sponsorship of the Howard County Sheriffs 
Posse. Showtimes are set for 4:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m., 
with tickets on sale at the door one hour b^ore each 
perfornnance.

Clowns galore to show 
at coliseum March 15

Here comes the clowns! 
The zanies, Joculators, 
buffoons, mimes, merry- 
andrews, harlequins. Pun
chinellos!

There are nearly a hun
dred words like U iM  in the 
English language to describe 
clowns. Some of the terms 
indicate the antiquity and 
universality of the clowning 
profeasioa "Zany”  is the 
Greek word for downs, as 
used by Ariatophanee.

buffira'*«S^entartalned in 
the arena while g i i  guank 
wont backstage for more 
humans to be sacrificed to 
theliona.

The preeent day drcus 
down is called a “ Joey" in 
the business — a modem 
slang term. But the ruff he 
wears was worn by 
Shakespeare 's  m erry- 
andrews. mimicking the 
fashion of the Elizabethan 
gallants His whitened face 
and Ms t i ^  skullcap reveal 
his debt toa character called 
“ Harlequin", created in the 
year 1900 His slapstick 
came down from earliest 
antiquity

RM ett's, the first drcus 
to play in North America, 
over 900 years ago, featured 
four typro of downs: the 
taBdng clown, the silent 
clown, the pantomimic 
down and the trick down. 
Nowadays, clowns ha ve to be 
a mixture of all of these.

Makeup is the deciding 
factor in each Joey's 
costume and actions. When a 
clown adopts a special 
makeup, it is his and Ms 
alone There is an unwritten 
rule in the profeoslon that no 
one will ever copy another's 
makeup TnM e in
dividualized ntakeups are 
pasMd down from father to 
son.

A few of the < 
roae to fame

iMtffooro
fortune.

ony
vaudeville, was a down who

becamea millioiiaire.
Don Rice, the most famous 

of all American downs, 
made as much as $1,000 back 
in Lincoln's adminstration. 
His costume of chin 
wMaken, starred vest and 
striped pantaloons was what 
Thomas Nast used as Ms 
inspiration for the symbolic 
figure of Uncle Sam. Nast 
alM> gave us our North 
American version of Santa 
Claus. Grimaldi, the great 

’< BiwHab wkaaan, had. .bia 
merootn eifited by Charles 

<> Dickens. An embittered soul, 
he did much to establish the 
“ Laugh, Clown, Laugh" 
tradition of the painted smile 
and breaking heart. There is 
a classic story, told in a 
dozen variations, of the man 
who went to see the doctor 
about his melancholia. 
"What you need is to be 
amused,” said the doctor. 
"Why don't you go to aee the 
clown Grimaldi?" said the 
patient

The modern circus 
recognises the down’s worth 
and takas him serkxaly for 
the laughter of children is as 
much a part of the drcus 
experience as popcorn, 
peanuts and cotton candy. 
Take any cMld to the drcua 
and ask him later what 
impreoaod Mm most. He will 
have forgotten the death 
defying feats and the 
m a rv e lo u s ly  t r a in e d  
animals. Nine out of ten 
youngsters will remember 
the funiqrman whoae noae lit 
up like a lifditbulb.

The American Continental 
Circus will be coming to the 
Dorothy Garrett CollMum at 
H ow aH  College in B ig 
Spring on Thursday, March 
15, under the sponaoirship of 
the Howard County SheiifTs 
Pooae.

Showtimes wUl be at 4:90 
p.m. A 8:00 p.m.. with tickets 
on sale at the door one bow 
before each performance.
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Million injuries 

traced to sports
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 

new government survey 
estimates more than l 
million injuries — 111,000 of 
them "naajor”  — occum d in 
M ^  school and college 
athletic programs during me 
1075-76 school year.

Many of these injuries 
could have been prevented if 
schools used safer equip
ment, gave coaches and 
trainers better training and 
tau ^ t youths safety rules as 
well as the rules of the game, 
HEW Secretary Joseph A. 
Califano Jr. said Saturuy.

“ Thia report suggests that 
the casualties nuy have 
reached unacceptaMy high 
leveU,”  Califano said in a 
statement.

H ie estimates in the long- 
delayed, $240,000 report, 
which was ordered by 
Congress in 1974, were based 
on a survey of 2,500 high 
schools and 1,300 colleges.

There were 14 atMetics- 
related deaths in those 
schools in 1975-76. Four were 
from tackle football, four 
from other contact sports, 
three from non-contact 
sports and three from 
p h y s ic a l ed u ca tio n  
programs. The only female 
victim was a girl killed in her 
high school physical 
education class.

The survey did not 
estimate the total number of 
athletics deaths in in 1975-76, 
wMch was higher. A survey 
run by researchers at Penn 
State recorded IS high school 
and college football deaths 
that year.

F o o tb a ll  rem a in s  
America’s most dangerous 
nujor sport.

With 1.1 million men 
playing tackle football, the 
sport accounted for 326,000 of

the estimated 1.06 million 
injuries. The injury rate was 
280 per 1,000 partidpants. At 
four-year coUegea, the rate 
was 929 per 1,000.

The injury rates in other 
contact sports were 74 per 
1,000 for men and 54 per 1,000 
for women, and in non- 
contact sports 38 for men and 
32 for women

But Robert Calvert Jr., a 
National Center for 
E d u ca tion  S ta t is t ic s  
researcher who wrote the 
HEW report, says better 
equipment and rules 
changes have made football 
safer. In 1966 there were 31. 
deaths on Mgh school and 
college gridirons; in 1977 
there were nine.

The HEW survey defined 
major and minor injuries 
somewhat loosely. Any in
jury that kept a student from 
either athldic practice or 
from classes for one to 20 
days was considered minor; 
an absence of three weeks or 
more was major.

By the survey’s terms, 
said Calvert, “ A football 
player could sprain his back 
and be pertectly able to 
carry Ms g ir l fr i f^ ’s books 
to class, and he’d still be 
injured.’ ’

The report said 96 percent 
of high schools and colleges 
have someone responsible 
for immediate health care of 
athletic injuries. Only about 
20 percent of the injuries 
happened when no health 
care person was available.

But in most cases the 
person responsible was a 
coach, and the survey said 
many of them "are not 
adequately trained for 
health care respon
sibilities”

Commissioners will appoint 

auditor, discuss radar unit
Howard County Com

missioners will appoint an 
outside auditor for 1979 in a 
special meeting at 9:30 
Monday in the Com
missioners Courtroom.

Other items discussed will

A budget amendment for 
the Justice of the Peace 
office, precinct 1 place 2.

Equalization Board dates 
and noticen to be prepared 
by Pritchard and Abbott.

Approval of the bank

depository contract.
A radar unit w ill be 

discussed with Mr. Schooling 
of the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District.

A conference with Mr. Roll 
of the Red Cross 

’hsmpefwry funds for Half- 
Way Houw

Max Green will present the 
audit for 1977-1978 

Review  bills and 
correspondence.

Conference with Bill 
Mims, county engineer

Election call in Glasscock
Glasscock County School 

Board Trustee election will 
be April 7, according to 
Glascock County School 
S u p er in ten d en t Don 
Stringer

The call for an election 
was made in a Feb 19 school

board meeting when the end 
of terms for two boord 
members was announced. 
Terms are ending for Leroy 
Hoelscher and Arley Wheat. 
Hoelscher will run for re- 
election. Last day to file for 
the election is March 7.
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C C  directors meet Monday
The Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors will meet 
Monday at noon in the 
Chambw conference room.

Business will include a 
review  of the annual 
banquet, review and ap
proval of applications for 
memberships and can
cellations, and the ad
m inistrative committee 
review  and recom
mendations.

The 1979 program of action 
will be discussed, and board

members will also hear 
repots from the council 
chairmefi, president Johnnie 
Lou Avery, and executive 
vice president Bill Albright.

-NPfeaA.

R OPEN YOUR MOUYH

ON DISPLAY — Visitors to the Heritage Museum 
March 3-4 are in for a special treat. In conjunction with 
Fine Aria Week, Andrews artists Delbert Brewster and 
Roland Rose will display their works in a two-man art 
show. The scrimshawed necklace, above, is an 
example of the fine handmade Jewelry that Brewster 
protkices. Each piece is an original and his Western 
items are particularly sought after. He’ll also display 
scrimishawed powder horns and knives. Rose, an 
Andrews public school teacher, will show clay 
sculptures during the 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday and i-5 
p.m. Sunday art show.

Don t know whffP to tom* Why nol 
laarn* Sp* YPftion D t

m

Not too very long ago this command by a 
' dentist was more than enough to strike fear In 

Just about everybody. It was a prelude to pain 
and a person would rather do almost anything 
else than keep a dental appointment.

How far we have come in a few short years. 
Today, very rarely is there any pain involved in 
denul work and your dentist mostly is con
centrating on prevention of problems rather than 
treatment New techniques and equipment have 
made a visit to the dentist a pleasant experience. 
And the wide variety of denUI aids we stock can 
make your Job easier between visits.

•
YOUR IMMTOR CAN PHONE US when ynu 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

LtoNARD’S PHARMACIES
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JCPenney Days sales.

2 0 %  off
All JCPenney pantihose 

Sale 79* to 4.40
■•0 . 99t to 95.90. Stock up ond save on all 
pontiHose. 99c and up. All purpose pantihose to 
all-in-one pantihose. Support. Sondolfoot, and 
much more. Short, overage, long. Queen size.

Bolo grlcoe  o ffo c t lw o  fo r  ■  llm lto d  t im o  on ly .

I
Iw K v -, - J j t
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25% off
M en’s sport shirts 

Sale 5 .24 to 12.00
■•g. to G1A. AAon't long sloove woven sport 
shirts in solids, plaids, and paltorns. Polyoster- 
cotton blortds ord XX) w polyiaalers.* AAon's sizes 
S-M-l-XL.

to lo p rfc M t Its* t lin i tsrtwrdoy only.

2 0 %  off
all briefs and bikinis. 

Sale 55* to 3 for 4 .20
Nog. 60c to  3 for 69.29. Our entire line of briefs, 
bikinis, ortd panties. Tailored to fancy styles. 
All in easy-core nylon, ocefote, cotton ond blends. 
Most with cotton lined shield. Pretty prints, solids.

25 % off
Boys’play wear 
Sale 3.20
gog. 64. Little boys' 
short sleeve sport top 
with sport embroideries, 
in polyester-cotton sizes 
forS-M-L.

Sale 4.40
g. 69.90. Little boys' 

rugged jeon is polyester- 
cotton with contrast 
stitching trim. Sizes for 
regular and slim 4-7.

Solo pricos offoctlwo thru Saturday only.

2 5 %  O ff

Accent rugs 

Sale

2.24 to 10.50
g. 2.00 to $14. Our 

entiro stock of accent 
rugs for every room in 
your house. Assorted 
styles, colors, sizes.

ta la grlcoa offoctlwa 
thru SaturdsDf only.

X L P M JU.

OPEN 
9 to 5:30 
DAILY
d o m tU f iO A Y

yCPenney
lOTMAIMtTNBBT.DOWMTOWMlIOiHMMO. ^
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Should school boards have student members?
How do you feel mbout ■ profMcal to 

make it p o^b le  for a studmt to eerve 
on a school board?

A bill to that effect has been in
troduced in the 66th session of the 
Texas Legislature by Rep. Irnta 
Rangel bill requires school
trustees receiving petitions from five 
per cent of the registered voters in 
their district to call for a special 
election among high school students to 
elect a student to represent them in a 
non-voting capacity on the board.

The student member would not 
serve to determine a quorom. Instead, 
the student would serve to open 
communications between a school 
board and the part of the public they 
govern.

Further, the students of the district 
would be kept informed by a peer of 
the reasons for the actions at the 
board

AN AMERICAN Government class 
at H.M. King High School In 
Kingsville conceived the idea for the 
bill. While involved in a class 
simulation of Congress, senior 
Shannon Glidden introduced a bill on 
this subject as her class room 
assignment. The mock congress 
quickly pigeon-holed the bill, f^ in g  
that this was a topic for the State 
Legislature.

However, the class applauded the 
suggestion and decided to search for 
sponsors at the le^slation in the 
subsequent session of the legislature.

The burden of shepherding the bill 
through the legislature was accepted 
by Rep. Rangel. After only a few 
minor changes made by her office 
staff, Ms. Rangel introduced it into 
the House. *

The class is now trying to rally 
support throughout the state for the

legislation. It has mailed letters to 
members of the news media and in
dividuals throughout Texas, hoping to 
gain public support.

In addition, the Kingsville class of 
20 students has undwtaken money 
raising projects to sustain the letter
writing campaign and to pay fora  trip 
to Austin where members could lobby 
for the proposal.

in which the student is to serve; ( I )  be 
enrolled as a 12th grade student 
during the school year in which the 
student serves and (3) have been
elected to that position bv a majority 
vote of the studmts enrolled in grades
10-12 in that district.

Class members are contacting 
Student Councils in moot major Texas 
cities, requesting endorsements from 
organizations concerned with 
education and the legislative process.

UNDER TERMS of the bill, in order 
to serve as a student member of the 
board of trustees, a person must ( I )  
have been enrolled in a school of the 
district for the two school years im
mediately preceding the school year

The board of trustees would have to 
adopt a procedure for election of the 
student. The term of the student 
member would be limited to one year.

The studmt member would be 
entitled to attend each meeting of the 
board of trustees and would be en
titled to participate in each 
proceeding before the board.

The student member would not be 
entitled to attend or participate in any 
meeting of the board not lawfully open 
to the public and would not vote on any 
issue before the board.

How
----- ^Washington

coped

• uaft srNgCa't

Ar* Buchwald„
WASHINGTON — Last Monday, as 

you probably saw on television, 
Washington had its biggest 
snowstorm in 50-odd years. For people 
who live in Chicago or Dubuque or 
Helena, Mont., it may not have 
seemed like much snow. Would you 
believe 34 inches? All right, so you're 
laughing, but two feet of snow in 
Washington is equal to six feet in 
Nebraska, particularly if you include 
the snowdrifts.

C.‘
V * * v

*«’•
IT SO HAPPENS that since we’re 

the capital of the United States we 
consider ourselves immune from 
snow and therefore are not prepared 
for it We don't have snowmobiles, 
hardly any four-wheel-drive vehicles, 
and we always borrow our snow 
shovels from the guy next door.

The other thing few people have in 
Washington is a garage, and most of 
us park our cars on the street. 
Therefore, when we get clobbered by 
two feet of snow all the automobiles 
are stuck and the removal equipment 
can't get through the streets.

So you're probably wondering how 
your capital coped during the great 
blizzard of 1979. I am happy to report 
to all Americans that we came 
through with flying colors

'

S>lar-[)owcr«‘d liiidgel c

\

The nation's lawmakers, ad
ministrators. regulation writers, 
paper shufflers, lobbyists, generals, 
admirals and secretaries, un
dersecretaries. acting secretaries, as 
well as division heads, department 

• supervisors, standing committees, 
.’jpTeconomic analysts, computer 
■C-programmers. IRS inspectors, 
'■'lawyers from both the public arx) 
'p rivate sector, as well as federal 

coordinators, state coordinators and 
city coordinators, all dealt with the 
snow on a unilateral basis without 

• _ someone else telling them what to do. 
WASHINtiTOS PROVED once and 

for all that when put to the test, every 
t-^man and woman in this town could 
’.•handle a foot of snow as well as 
^anyone in Minneapolis 
>  How do 1 know this? I'll tell you 

At about noon of the big day I 
feceived a telephone call from a 
reporter of The Washington Post who 
said he was doing a story on how 
people were coping with the snow in 
my neighborho^ I told him I would 

. out and see and report back to him
I fought my way to the street and I 

'•"I d iscovei^  grown men walking up and 
down laughing and throwing 

*, snowballs at each other while their 
'•Irives were shoveling the snow off the 

Sidewalks This seemed odd to me so I 
asked one general “ Why is your wife 
shoveling snow?”

"Because,“  the general explained, 
“ the new army regulations say I can't 
get an enlisted man to come out and 
do I t "  When I asked one lady 
shoveling snow why she was doing it 
instead of her husband she replied 
somewhat bitterly, “ How else would 
you celebrate the 'Year of the 
Woman'’ "

I walked further on and ran into a 
friend from the State Department who 
was building a snowman 

“ What's going to happen with China 
and Vietnam’ "  I iix)uir«l 

"That’s a stupid question to ask 
now." he said angrily “ If I had to 
think about things like that I'd never 

et this snowman built "  I walked a 
more blocks and saw Mrs. Pet- 

tibone with her shovel in her hand 
“ How’s Mr Pettibone’ "  I asked 

"H e slipped on the ice "
“ Did he get hurt’ "
“ No. but he's in the house right now 

writing up new regulationa for the 
O ffice at Safety and Health 
Administration (OSHA) which will 
require that forthwith every public 
sidewalk must have a four-foot railing 
built alon(pide for people to grasp in 
case they slip on the ic e "

Simple test for water retention

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

few

Dear Dr Ruble I read with interest 
the column on the woman who suffers 
from water retention My question is 
how can one be sure this is what they 
have? Is there a test one can take? — 
M K B

Water retention is detected in a 
number of ways One way is for the 
doctor to exert mild pressure with a 
finger over the bony part of the feet or 
shin If a ridge remains after 
releasing the pressure, he can con
clude the person has some edema (eb  
DEEM-uhi — retention of excess body 
fluids

There are other telltale signs A 
ridge or swelling may appear just 
because they can indicate present or 
weight changes are important and 
daily weighing is required If a person 
gams two to three pounds in a 24-hour 
period that would indicate fluid 
retention rather than true weight 
gain A puffy face or puffy fingers can 
be signs, too

They are symptoms to watch for 
bevause they can indicate present or 
budding circulation problems that can 
be easily treated Some women may 
have such symptoms only at certain 
times of their menstrual cycle

Dear Dr Ruble A lot is written 
about shingles, and I know there is no 
cure But can you please tell me how I 
can help my dear grandmother who 
has had the pain from shingles for 
many months now’  She is old. and I 
hate to see her suffering this way 
Surely there must be a way to make 
this easier for her She apparently 
gets no help from her doctor, but then 
I'm not even sure she sees one for it. I 
just want her to be comfortable. — 
N E

Like the weather, there's a lot of 
talk about shingles, but little is done 
about relieving the discomfort For 
the elderly, who seem most prone, the 
pain can be excruciating

There are the usual pain relieving 
niVdicmeB that may take the edge off 
The pain is stubborn because nerve 
problems are always stubborn In 
extreme cases the doctor can inject 
the nerve itself This injection may 
provide hours or days of relief A

more permanent type of injection 
deadens the nerve but leaves an area 
of numbness This can be annoying 
See the booklet. "F acts  about 
Shinges "  For a copy send 20 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me rare of the Big Spring 
Herald

DearDr Ruble lam  17 years old, a 
female, and very slender I am 
developing some white lines on my 
trunk It began two years ago when I 
took part in a physical fitness class 
What are they’  What caused them’  
And what is the recommended 
treatment for removal or control? — 
L B

The white lines you mention are 
probably “ striae" (STRY-ee) They 
usually occur In chubby people or with 
a sudden weight gain such as in 
pregancy

They are most prominent on the 
sides of the abdomen or in the breast 
area Another term for them is 
"stretchmarks." I can’t say why you 

developed them, since you tell me you 
are slender However, even slender 
people may have fat layers in the 
abdominal area or breasts Some 
people have skin that forms striae 
easily Certain exercises can 
aggravate the situation, as it may 
have with you No creams, lotions or 
pills help prevent them or make them 
disappear I suspect that at your age 
they will tend to fade with time if you 
keep your weight down

Dear Dr Ruble: I have sinus 
trouxle for which my doctor gives me 
nosedrop decongestants That dries 
things up — too much — and I have a 
cloned off nose to the point where I

cannot breathe properly What should 
I do’ - M  S
trouble for which my doctor gives me 
nosedrop decongestant, which is why 
it should be used more sparingly, if at 
all A pill-form decongestant may not 
have this effect. You need a thorough 
examination of your entire nasal 
structure. There may be a bent 
septum (the tissue separating the 
nostrils). That can be straightened 
and might alleviate matters for you 
without any decongestants.

Dear Dr Ruble: Can ovarian cysts 
be treated without removing the 
ovaries? — Mrs P R

Yes For example, in one procedure 
tiny slivers from each ovary can be 
taken out and that sometimes 
eliminates the cysts, especially in 
younger women The procedure used 
is called “ laporoscopy "

Legislation info 

is available
Toll free numbers mtf a temptation 

to use, even though one may have no 
purpose in calling.

One which many Texans can and 
should be using is 1-800-2S2-96B3

That’s the WATS line set up for 
citizens who desire information about 
the status of legislation in the state 
houses

If you can't recall the number, it is 
called the Legislative Information 

' System of Texas (LIST).

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I am 
getting old and have a lot of 
burdens I find myself longing to 
go to Heaven instead of staying 
longer on this earth Do you think 
this is wrong? — Mrs F T.
DEAR MRS F T : Even the 

Apostle Paul longed to go to heaven 
and be with Christ, he knew that all 
the problems and sorrows and 
sicknesses of this life would be left 
behind Yet he knew that the really 
important thing was not what he 
wanted, but what Christ wanted. He 
also knew that God had not called him 
home, but instead still had a purpose 
for him on the earth “ I am tom 
between the two: I desire to depart 
and be with Christ, which is better by 
far; but it is necessary for you that I 
remain in the body. Convinced of this, 
I know that I will remain’ ’ (Philip- 
plans 1:23-35, New International 
Version).

It is good that you long to go to 
Heaven. It would be wrong, however if 
it means that you are therefore 
neglecting some reaponaibility God 
may have for you now. I know you 
may feel that you cannot do as much 
as you once did, due to your age. But 
God knows your limitations. And He 
also has something for you that only 
you can do. I know many oldar 
Christians who cannot be as active as 
they once were, yet they have 
discovered new ways of serviiM God, 
such as praying diligently for others. 
Be open to whatever God has for you.

It is wonderful to know that we have 
hope for the future, because Jeeus 
Christ rose from the dead. Some day 
the burdens we face will be lifted, and 
we arill be with Christ throughout all 
etemitv. But that truth should also 
remlM us that our time on tMs earth 
is brief, and if we are ever to serve 
Christ it must be now.

Quoting CooUdge

Around the rim
Walt Finley

My prioeleas courin. Price Everett, 
Briilgeport damyr, rocalla the 
Depression days at Bhie, Okla.:

“  I was so poor I couldn’t even afford 
to go to a ueed car lot and kick a few 
tires’ ’

*  u a
Fast fingers Sandra Green, Herald 

word maker and mother of Stephanie, 
who celebrated her third birthday 
Saturday, said:

“ Any woman can td l you — keeping 
house is like stringing beads on a 
string with no knot at the end.

an intriguing story from a Pittsburgh, 
Pa., paper. He doesn’t know, and 
neither do I, if it’s true but it makes 
for interesting reading:

“ Publisher, writer and critic H.L. 
Mencken obviously knew something 
in 1928 that nobody else did when he 
wrote:

♦  ♦  ♦

LOVELY LAURIF REESE, who 
resigned last week as Herald aii-vlsor 
to become store manager, quotes 
Calvin Coolidge:

“ If you don’t say anything, you 
won’t te  called on to repeat It. ’ ’

*  ¥  *
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

keeping busy n ow a«ys  rounding up
Herald words, said one of the TV 
season’s new shows was canceled — it 
had too many jiggles and not enough
giggles

*  ¥  *

“ In those dark momenta when I fear 
that the Republic has trotted before 
these weary eyes every carnival act in 
its repertoire, I cheer myself with the 
thou^t somieday we will have a 
president from the Deep South . . 
the president’s brother will gather Ms 
loutish companions on the porch of the 
WMte House to swill beer from the 
bottle . . . The president’s cousin, 
U Vem e, will travel the HalMujah 
circuit, as one of Mrs. McPherson’s 
soldiers in Christ, praying for the 
conversion of some Northern Sodom’s 
most Satanic pornographer as she 
saves Ms work, well thumbed, for all 
the yokels to gasp at.

I can remember when hamburger 
stands in Oklahoma City had 10-cent 
hamburgers. But that was a long dime 
ago

•  *  ♦

“ The president’s daughter will 
record these events with her box 
camera . . . ’The incumbent himself, 
cleansed of Ms bumpkin ways by 
some of Grady’s New South Huck
sters, will have a charm comparable 
to that of the leading undertaker of 
Dothan, Alabama.

«  a  *

CX)URTEOU8 CORA CONN, part- 
time classified employee, provided 
me with capsule sermons:

There’s just one best dog in the 
world, and every farm boy has i t . . . 
being a gentleman’s fine, but a bad 
handicap in an argument. tall men 
are just as short at the end of the 
month as anybody else . . many 
mistakes come from tMnking without 
feeling, or feeling without thinking 
. . . hero, genius, or both, is the 
person who guesses right most of the 
time — and then does it !

LANDRA TUCKER, produced 
her last words for the Herald Friday. 
She and her husband are moving to 
Arlington. Landra offered a com
forting joke before departing.

Patient; The other doctors don’t 
seem to agree with your diagnosis.

Doctor: ()uit worrying — the 
autopsy will show I was right 

«  *  «

a  «  «

MY BRIGHT CX)USIN, Dr George 
Ladd, an Okie in Muskogee, clipped

MSH MAN and van man Steve 
Holcombe, my neighbor who is 
moving today and who celebrates Ms 
birthday T u e ^ y , observes:

“ When you he^ a man in trouble 
you can sure of one thing: he’ll 
remember you — the next time he’s in 
trouble"

Badmouthing foe

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON — Once again we've 

caught the Pentagon M ying to 
sabotage the Renegotiation Board, the 
watchdog agency charged with 
reviewing defense contracts and 
cracking down on profiteers 

It is largely because of the military- 
industrial complex's uncomplicated 
lobbying that the Renegotiation Board 
is scheduled for extinction on March 
31 Fhvsident Carter wants Congress 
to continue funding the board, wMch 
over the years has extracted millions 
at dollars in excess profits from 
greedy defense contractors.

HUT W HITE HOUSE policy 
doesn't keep the Pentagon brass trom 
continuing to badmouth the 
Renegotiation Board at every op
portunity Last month, David Koonce. 
chairman of the Defense Depart
ment's contract finance committee, 
popped off in derisive fashion at the 
speech to the National Contract 
Management Association in Los 
Angeles

Unbeknownst to Koonce, an official 
of the board's Western office was in 
the audience She took detailed notes 
and prepared an internal 
memorandum for her bosses 

According to the memo, Koonce 
said the Renegotiation Board “ had

harassed everyone, did not pay for 
itaelf.,jivaB a geognsaampto uf saps
costing more money than the robbara 
were stealing...”  T 

The memo reports that “ Mr 
Koonce said he had fond hopes that 
the Renegotiation Board would be 
killed in committee," though he also 
said he woukki't believe the board was 
going out of existence "until 1 see It.”  
Referring to proposed charges in the 
Pentagon's profit-level calculatioas, 
Koonce told the meeting, according 
to the memo, “ if he could defeat 
Renegotiation by puUishing changes 
to the profit pMicy, he intended to 
‘crank them out on toilet paper ’ ’ ’ 

When called by our aasociate Tony 
Capaccio. Koonce did not deny Ms 
hostility u> the Renegotiatioa Board. 
But he did claim that some of the 
comments were misquoted or taken 
out of context, and were supposed to 
have been off the record anyway.

WMte House insidera told us they 
are checking into the matter, because 
Koonce's comments, “ if accurately 
reported, were "totally against aii- 
ministration policy "

AND WHEN THE defense in
dustry's Capitol Hill gadfly. Rep. 
Joseph Minish, D-N.J., learned of 
Koonce’s remarks, he dispatched a 
stinging rebuke to Defense Secretary 
Harold Brown

Big Spring Herald
oilbog

Dear Editor;
Most people interested in the 

proposal of a water increase will 
remember (and I hope most people 
are), that at the last regular meeting 
the (Council approved an Increase of 
31.SOThis was broken down as 91.35 to 
cover the increase by CRMWD and 
9.15 to cover the deficit in the Water k  
Sewer Fund. ’This was to cover the 
same 3.000 gallon base, as the current 
base fee of 94.25 covers the first 3,000 
gallons.

I read the article in the Herald 
Friday, and went to City Hall to check 
on the actual ordinance, and found 
that it contained a 91 50 Increase, but 
reduced the amount of gallons from 
3,000 to 2.000 — and contained an in
crease of 9.85 for each additional 1,000 
gallons. ’TMs would mean that we 
would actually be paying an increase 
of 92.36 for the minimum. ’This would 
also mean they were increasing the 
minimum 15 cents more than the 93.20 
they had asked in the beginning bMore 
we talked them down to 91.50.

I attended the meeting where the 
first reading of the ordinance was 
passed, and nothing was mentioned by 
anybody about decreasing the

drew up the ordinance the way they 
wanted to interpret it — with an in
crease of 92 36 instead of 91.50 — 
knowing such would produce around 
9310,000 additional revenue a year on 
the miMmum alone — some 9112,000 
more than the Council actually ap
proved.

I've followed these matters con
sistently and carefully, but I don’t 
know what’s going on. From my 
conversationo with the members of
the Council this is not what they ap- 

: appears somewhisw in 
the upper ecMons of the City
proved. So it re somewhww

Adminstration they devised a plan to 
not only fool the citiaens, but the 
Council as well.

We hear about economy In govern
ment, and honesty in govenunent, and 
some of us try to u ep  informed on the
matters going on and give the people 

r, mereour views. However, there is no way 
we can watch the administrators, 
over whom we have no control
anywm, as they are appointed and not 
elected ’To make a bod situation
worse, wMIe our elected number of
representatives renuins the same, 
administrati

miMmum from 3,000 to 2,000 gaUona.
for the firstIt was a 91.30 increa 

3,000 gallons.
B e i^  disturtiod over this, and 

thinking it perhaps an error, I called 
the Mayor and several of the council 
members. ’Ihey too were under the 
impression that the Increase was to be 
a flstglJOfor the same miMmum.

Therefore, the only conclusion that 
can be' drawn la that the O ty 
Managn-, or Aselatant a ty  Manager 
BUI Brown, knowingly and willingly

■tion grows and grows.
This item comas up again on next 

’Tueaday’s agenda. I sincerely urge 
evaryoiM interested to make an effort 
to attend the meeting at City Hall at9 
o'clock and make your f e e l i ^  knewn 
to our eloctod OouncU, so they In turn 
can sec that the administration not 
only undentands, but carries out to 
the letter, whet tlwy erant done. It la 
only by a larger number of intereated
dtisens expressing  their views that 

tranoncanM*wnniMtfiii] I controlled. 
Jack Watkins 
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Lamesa Campus of HC sets record; '5 -ABig Spring l(Taxos) Harold, Sun., Fab. 25, 1979

I C i U C lO C i  Coahoma pancake supper to aid

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
Campus of Howard Callage 
reached a new record with 
the fall, 197S enrollment. H u  
IM  students who signed up 
for daases made it the 
Mghost enrollment period 
yet recorded.

The Board of Directors of 
the Lamesa Industrial 
Foundation, in a Jan. IS 
meeting, dted Theron Lee, 
director of the Lamesa 
campus since Aug., 197S, as 
being largely responsible for 
the growth.

In recognition of Lee’s 
contributions to the success 
experienced by the Lamesa 
campus and the increased 
service to Dawson County 
residents, the board issued a 
resolution expressing its 
appreciation.

Lee, who also serves as the 
head of the Technical 
Division of Howard C M l^e 
and as a management in
structor specializing in real 
estate, attributes the in
creased enrollment at 
Lamesa campus to wider 
community support.

“ Last Spring Lamesa 
campus had sn enrollment of 
50 students,”  Lee said. 
"Since thsn, sm’ve gained 
wide support from the public

schools, we have an advisory 
committee that meets twice 
a month, and we’ve added a 
full-time sta ff making 
services availab le to 
students from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.”

He said that the additions 
to the staff, full-time 
secretary Denise Bentley 
and night-class o ffice 
assistant Glenda Beck- 
m eyer, have made in
formation more readily 
available to prospective

students.
"Our goal is to fill the 

community needs,”  stated 
Lee, former director of' 
Continuing Education at 
Howard College and former 
Director of Extension.

Facilities of the Lamesa 
campus, described by Lee, 
include four classrooms, two 
offices and lots of open space 
in a farmer bowling alley 
converted by the Lamesa 
Industrial Foundation into 
learning facilities in 1V7S.

Classes offered include 
degree classes such as 
Freshman English, U.S. 
History and a large number 
of business classes. Con
tinuing education classes, 
including photography and a 
22-student nurse’s aid 
program, are also offered. 
Planned additions include 
cake decorating, and 
country and disco dancing.

"W e’re also tak ii« a look 
at more industrial-type 
courses instead of degree

Ronnie Wood Fund, city park
progranu. Health care 
training is also in demand.”

Lee’s credentials include a 
B.A.A. from Texas Tech, an 
M.Ed. from Sul Ross State 
University, and graduate 
work at U.T. Austin, Texas 
Tech and U.T.P.B. Before 
beginning his eigM-year 
career at Howard College, he 
was a faculty member of the 
University of Texas.

He is married to Lettie 
Lee, director of the 
Associate Degree Nursing

program at Howard College. 
They have two children 
David, 13, and Jennifer, 7.

Lee exfireBsed optimism 
for continued growth of the 
Lamesa campus.

“ We’ve already planned 
an ambitiouB schedule of 
courses for the fall, 1979 
semester,”  he said.

“ This year we experienced 
the largest enrollment ever. 
Next fall, we anticipate an 
even larger enrollment oi 200 
students.”

The Ronnie Wood Fund 
and the Coahoma City Park 
will benefit from proceeds of 
the Coahoma Lions’ (Hub 
annual pancake supper, 
wMch will be held in the 
C oahom a E le m e n ta ry  
Schod Cafeteria from 5 until 
8 p.m., Monday.

Tickets for the event can 
be purchased at the 
Coahoma State Bank, from 
any Lions’ Club member or 
at the door.

Ronnie Wood is the former

Howard County Assistant 
County Agricultural Agent 
who has been undergoing 
treatment in a Houston 
hospital.

The 
use in the 
Park will be 
pavilion. The 
east of the 
Methodist 
Coahoma.

Tickets are 
each.

dedicated to 
ihoma City 

to build a 
paric is located 
First United 
Church in

priced at fi.so

THERON LEE

'Stop Smoking' 
clinic’free'

'The Martin County Unit of 
the American Cancer 
Saafaly Js aMMsassBRairas
"Stop Smoking" clinic It Is 
sch^u led  for Tuesday, < 
March 8, from 7 to 9 p.m. In 
the Texas Electric Com
pany’s Reddy Room The 
Texas Electric office is' 
located at 310 N Saint Peter, 
Stanton.

Those planning to go 
should please register by 
March 2. In Midland, one can 
register with the American 
Cancer Society, by calling 
883-6374 or 863-0204

In Stanton, one can call 
Mrs Brown at Stanton Drug, 
located at 301 N. Saint Peter 
Phone number is 7S6-217S or 
7S6-22I7

In Big Spring,, call John 
Brooks, at 267-6391

Couple shot 

near Post
POST, Texas (A P )  — 

Authorities believe the 
deaths of an Iranian Air 
Force sergeant and a New 
Mexico woman were a 
murder-suicide, but an of
ficial niling has yet to be 
issued in the case

Mahhamad Ali ShokouM, a 
23-yesr-oM Iranian Imperial 
A ir Force chief master 
sergeant stationed at Cannon 
Air Force Base in Clovis. 
N.M. and Linda Casaus, 20, 
also of Clovis, were fauna 
Thursday shot in a Little 
League baseball park near 
U.S. 84 In this town southeast 
of Lubbock.

The woman was 
pronounced dead at the 
scene and the man was 
dead on arrival at a Lubbock 
hospital.

Post is about 140 miles 
southeast of Clovis.

Justice of the Peace Pat 
Kitchens ordered autopsies, 
but said it appeared to be s 
murder-suicide.

ShokouM completed Ms 
shift as an air traffic con- 
trailer at Caimon Wetktesday 
aftsrnoon and wasn’t due 
back until Thursday af
ternoon.

Clovis polios said the pair 
left the Clovis campus of 
Eastern New Mexico 
University a fter Miss 
Casaus completed a 
sociology class about 8:46 
pm.

However, the couple 
reportedly was arguing 
before they got into the car, 
and the IraMan slipped Into 
the back seat. Ptilice said 
that at t:40 p.as. the girl 
called her sister and told nor 
they wore on thsir way to 
watch TV. It was not known 
where they were going
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Public records-
C IV IL  t U I T t P I t t e  

IN  l l t T M  D U T N I C T  C O V N T  
O .H . D tim lnt v t . ewiwers.

Ific., 9t •!. «ult N r  4 »m «a M  wnMr 
C f N i m i f  N-pN ctN fi Act.

Sybil Sklpwerlh *nb J b m t  O rw ib i 
SkipuMTlh. blvbrct  bbtition 

Z m b i*  Jmn  NbW m  R M r t  L m t i  
KbW. bivbrcb pbNtlon.

Ja m t*  Allan W a rd  and M a ry  
F rencea. diveree ddflflan.

K am arint Lacbhart duaaal and 
Jim m y Roy Lockhart, damaaaa.

Cain lloctrical Sopply. Corp.. v«. 
•illy bryant d-O o ailiiland lla c tric  
Co . M it  on account.

C rut Pupa and Lupo Pupa y%. 
•onoftcial FManco Co., damaaoi.

bMlyo Juno Paul and Joa Ed Paul, 
divorcopotitlon.

Choryl Oawnoll# Rainao and Clydo 
Wayn# Rainoo. divorco potition.

Dobra Ann broodlovo and Joooo 
Thoadoro Iro o d lim . diuorco potition.

W illiam Hartoy Mookor. chanpo ot 
namo.

Goorpta Mao baucham and Samuol 
Earl Raucham,divorcopotitlon.

Richard M. Stinoon and Molon 
Lavorno Stimon. divorco potition.

Viana OoLoon Franco v«. Martha 
Koaton, ot ai. damapoo 

Paula Marta Richardoon and Floyd 
Alport R ichardaon. divorco potition.

Albino Aibiar. ot al vt. John A. 
CurpoM . truttoo. ot al. potition tor 
tomporary Infunctlon and tomporary 
rottrainlno ordor to ontoin forocloawro 
of roai proporty.

Gaylia Mario Brippt and Chariot 
Coloman Rrippi, divorcopotitlon.

Gwondlyn Combo v t  Ann Mario 
Murphy, portonal in|ury auto.

Sharon Suo Johnton v t. MIchaol E. 
Johnton, child tupport.

Roby intomatlonol. Inc. vt. S.O. 
Poach, ot al. tuit on tw orn account.

Katio Rhoadot and Chariot Roy 
Rhoadot. divorco potition.

Paula Ann Grantham  and Lowot 
G ilb o rt G ra nth a m . J r .  d ivorco 
potition.

Jotut Etduiboi. ot al. vt. Jantot 
Whito and Siato Fa rm  Mutual Auto, 
portonal Iniury auto 

Torotta  Gayio Bator and Nathan 
Honry Bakor, divorco potition.

lU O E  Local tM  Crodit Union vt 
JackioR Acutt.tultonnoto.

Juana Silva Gom oi and Roy Ollvat 
Gom oi, divorco.

Crodit Union vt W .T  Orako and 
Roy Burkloor, tuit on noto. lU O E  
Local n o  Fodirai

Hannah Camp and Calvin Loo 
Camp, divorcopotitlon 

Joyco Elaino Haro and ikoy Joo 
Haro, divorco potition.

Moiftta R o ^  Strain and Tim othy 
Dan Strain, divorco petition.

Wanda Nott Groan and Toddy Brvco 
Groan. J r ., divorco potition 

Botty Jo BON and Bobby Joo Boil, 
divorco potition.

Robort L. Richtor. ot al vt. Randall 
M orrill d b-a Sandra Gall Apartm ontt. 
damapot

Shanna Kayo Hailor and Randy 
Doupiat Hailor. divorco potition.

Donald Androw Tomptoton and 
Ciarico Fay Tomptoton. divorco 
petition

Paul LOO Thom at v t. Jorpo Madina 
and AMiod Rootmp and Conotructlon. 
inc , portonal intury auto.

John Michaoi E tplnota and Robbio 
Mao Etpinota, divorco potition 

Dorothy Juno Woldon and Richard 
Allan Woldon. divorco potition 

Rotomairo Sibort and Paul Thom at 
Sibort, divorco potition 

Gayion Kay Whito and Roland E  
Whifo. divorco potition 

T ra v it  Muntor v t  Jam  ot W ilton d b - 
a Gray Jowotort. ault on account 

irono Dalton Talioy and Joo Bob 
Taiioy. divorco potition 

W N W M«nt Induttrlot. Inc. d b  a 
W N W Mint Co v t  W L McMuMon. 
potittan tor torocioturo ot Soevrity 
Mtorott in portonal ooroporty 

Roto Mario GonzaNi arw Frank 
Gonialot. divorcopotitlon 

Donna Mao Fauikt and Billy Ray 
Fauikt. divorco potition 

n O TN  D IS T R IC T  C O U R T  P IL IN D S : 
Giondo Fom  AOohior ond Altrod 

Thom at Abohtar. divorca potition 
Tho Stato National Bank at Bip 

* S p rin fvt J Pat Niaan. tu it on noto 
Roborto ArNto. J r  ond Oonoilo Suo 

A riV a . divorco potition 
Sandro Fayo Kiliporo and Wotioy 

F rancot K illport. divorco potition 
Tho City ot B ^  Spring v t  Jorry D 

Stophont. lu it tor domapot 
Dorothy Chrlttm o Nichott ond 

W iiton Woyno N ic h o lt. d ivorco  
potition

C h o rlo t F ro d rick  M a d ry  ond 
Bovorly Ann Madry. divorco potition 

John Burton v t  BIp Spring, voriflod 
pOttt«on to porpotuoto tootimony 

Jom at dK hprd  M arkt and Shirloy 
AnnM arkt. divorcopotitlon 

Ftrtt Notiorpi Bonk ot B n  Spring 
v t  Ruth Pibyovit. tuit on noto 

Chariot Woltor M yort and Gloria 
Juno M yort. divorco potition 

O  D Donlot. Jr  v t  R M  G loM . ot 
Ol. trotpOU to try titto 

To rry  Movilon Koofon and Jottory 
Woyno Kooton. divorco potition 

Glonn Cildon v t  Roblnoon Orilim p 
Company, compontotlon 

T o « o  Jo Ciovoiand. chonpo ot namo 
Choryl Ann M orrlck ond Stophon 

OoloM orrick. divorco potition 
G ro co  Ann Vpunp ond B ruco  

Edw ard Young, divorco potition 
Joyco Goii Storio ond Elonord 

Grody Storio, divorco potiton 
Jorrio Juno Rmponor ond Jam at 

Cloronco Rmponor. divorco potition 
wmdoi Loon Luntterd ond vonooaa 

M ychott Lunotord. divorco potition 
Marcia Gayto WHkortan and Lt 

Jam ot Sykot W iikarton. divorco 
potition

Carol Suo Mmkim ond EddN  Loo 
HInklln. divorcopotitlon 

Irm o Porodot O livot and Ytoboi 
Otivot. divorcopotitlon 

Ootbort Nooi Shirloy d b o  Spring 
epuntry BmiPort v t  Sonora M 
Money, tuit on contract 

Marporof Joan Chvoio. change ot 
name

John Woyno Hickt ond Lydio M 
Htckt. divprco petition 

Karon Voo Shorrod and Gropory LOO 
ihorrod. dtvorc# petition 

Bom prd Hpttm pt and O tcor Loo 
Mootmpt. divorce p etit«n  

Ppt Armotronp v%. Dolbort Shiroy d 
b ^  Ip rm p  Country BuMdort, twit on 
eonwpct

PoQuotw Oil Co Vt Cotdoh Oil and 
Chomicpi Co . oppiKOtion for wrH at 
p o m  ith moot

M a ry  Urtuio Cortot and Pocundo 
Cortot, divorcopotitton 

jpyco  Anno Stocktord and Oriond 
LOO Stocktord. divorco potition 

Mohommod Attiyoponoh. chanpoot 
no mo

N o rm a  iloono A loxondor end 
Michoot LOO Aiovondor. divorce 
potition

Brando Sonport ond Richard Cimton 
Sondort. divorco potition 

Noofo O p tico l Lo b , inc v t  
Yonguord mouronco Company, tuit on 
mouroncoppllcy

Sontlppo Rodrlquoi Horror# ond 
M a rio  Sviom o H o rro ro . d ivorco  
potition

Barboro Stroud ond Chorlot Bpyd 
Stroud, divorco potition 

Morio Evonpotitto Gorcio ond 
Soiodod P Bocono Gorcio, dhmrco 
potition

Shirloy Ann Scott ond Chariot 
wmtioid Scott, j r  . divorco potman.

HolOh Oowton Coboon v t  Ooodtdor 
Tiro  ond Rubber Com pany Sorvico 
Storo, damopeo

Bill Wilton ON Co Inc v t  Pilor 
Luno. J r ., domopoo 

Chorloo P W Hiiom t Co.. Inc vt 
Lo rry D. Shoppord. tndividuoMy ond 
d o o  Lo rry  D  Shoppord Funoroi 
Homo, tutt for tbfocioourt ot o 
mochonlc*t lion

Chorioo Attrod Froo ond Holon 
Louito Froo, divorco petition 

Mofpio Moo Soylot ond Jom ot 
Mortm  Soylot, divorco potition 

Ootto Lifhfm p A rrottort. inc v t  
Apriiooto. Inc .tu iton d ob t 

Rotcoo Puchonon ond Sutio 
Buchonon, divorce petition 

Coohomo Stoto Bonk v t  Sadie M 
Shy, tu it on noto

Notolio Hilorlo, J r  ot ua v t  Lo rry  
GBion rorbrouph. portonal iniury 
owfo

V om o Loan Stpntoi and Arvoi 
W btno Stonpot. divorco potition 

•onnN Slay ond Jom o t Howard 
ttd y . ̂ ovorco

R icky Lyvm Gomple and Lynno 
O d m bN . dftpreo pofRidn 

DM  Brdwn v t  Chdtidt M jo h n w r . 
pdrotnpl bdoryppfp.

Cdlh? DdnipN v t  Odtrylond Cdudfy

WHlipm J . Copktdy, of pi v t . B .P . 
Lo rttn . ot ol, oppolntmtfd of o 
rocolvof.

Juone Mondou v t. T obpo Alcoholic 
Povoropo Com m Nolon, potiton for 
wino ond boor on-prom Not llconoo.

Morio Aloomor ond R khord  M. 
Alcontor. divorco potltton.

E lv lro  A. Ollvoo ond Ftdorico M. 
Olivot. dlvcrco potmon.

Oonno Hprdbip and Goyton Colvin 
Hording, diveroe potmen.

Potty Jeon Richordoon ond R khord  
Rutoti R ictw rdw n,divorco petition.

Bobby L. Cockrell ond Donne C. 
Cockrell, divorco petition .

W A R R A N TY  DRRDS 
Joy C. RechotNr N  Rone P. Brown, 

lot A, Mock X  Corontdi HUN ond o 
W.47 ocro tro d  in to d N n  7, Mock St. 
townthip 1 South

H .G . CotNo N  Vktorlone H llo rN , ot 
ua. port ot tro d  SS, Wllllpm R. C u rrN  
SubdivNion. touthoott w  ot toctlon 4S, 
Mock St. Townohlp 1-N.

Horace E . Tubb. ot u « . N  VotoronN 
Lend Board of tho Stoto ot T o m o , tS 
ocrot of toctlon 4S. Mock 31 Townthip 
I N .

Ruby M. NolH N  vom on J. Atkineon, 
ot UK. port of toulhwott w  of to d N n  
S4. Mock S3, Townthip 1-N.

Ruby H . NolM to E .A . AtkMopn, ot 
UR. port ot tho toulhwott vt of toctlon 
SAMock S3. Townthip I N 

Roptr Afklnton. ot ua, to Vomon 
Atkinton, ot ua. pari of the touthwott 
Ml toctlon S4. block S3, Townthip 1-N.

Roper Atkinton, ot ua. to Vomon 
Atkinton, ot ua. port of tho touthwott 
Vk taction S4. Mock S3. Townthip I N.

John H aN  Batt, of ua. to R oyct G. 
jonot. ot ua, lot 31. Mock 3 A . Fottor 
Subdivition. Section ot, block SI, 
Townthip I N.

W A. Allon. ot t i .  to R L  Owont, ot 
ua. lot 3. Mock 1. Whitaker Additloh. 
•If Spring

R .L Oivons. ot ua. to Joo Kent Rood, 
lot 3. block I, Whitaker Addition, Big 
SprifN

B o rtitM  H orns, ot uk. to Stophon C. 
Horroh, ot ua, o S3 ocro tract ot tho 
southwest 'a ot section 4. block S3, 
Township I S.

welter L. Witte, ot ua, N  M arvin 
Burcham, ot ua, northeast Mi of tho 
southoott Ma ot the northoost W ot 
section I f . Mock S3. Townth ip I South 

Ludwip Crou. to Billy B Tuna, ot ua. 
Si 24 ocrot of Section 41, Mock S3, 
Township I N

Shiriov O w ker to Jim m io Doo 
JOhos. port of lots 11 ond 13. block 17. 
Govornmont Noipht addition, to tho 
Bowers Addition. Big Sprinp 

Jim m io Doo Jones to C W. Mahoney 
Colton Company, port ot Nts f , 10. 11 
end 13. Mock 17. Govornmont Hoiphh 
Addition to the Bauer Addition. Bip 
Spring

Irono R ic o , ot oi, to C .C. Lowronco, 
port ot tho northwest Mi ot toctioh 40, 
block S3. Township 1 N.

J W  Arnett, ot ol. to C C Lowronco. 
port ot the northwest 'a ot section 40. 
Mock S3, Township I N.

Mortho Foy Honry, ot v ir, to S E 
Fiormo Cobb, port ot the northoost w  
ot toctlon 1. ond block S3, Township I 
S

Bobby Blackshoor, ot ua. to C C 
Lowronco, ot ua. 3 • ot tho northwest 
ta ot taction 4t. Block S3. Township 1 
N.

Martha Foy Honry. ot oi. to S E  
Fiormo. lot 40. Mock S, Collopo Pork 
Estotos. Big Spring.

W illiam I Fomoy. ot ua. N  Jack F 
Mmehow, ot ua. lot 7, block 0. 
Amonpod Control Pork Addition. Big 
Spring

W w  White, ot ua. to L  B White, lot
N. and 17, Mock } ,  Wrights Airport 
Addition. Big Spring

Worthy Land and Dovolopmont. inc 
N  Marion A  Snell, ot ua, lot If . Mock 
I. soctioh I. ViMogo ot tho Spring, Big 
Sprmg

Wanda Ann Dodd to M C 
Blackshoor, wost SO toot of let 3. Mock 
S. Hothcock AdditWh, B io Spring 

Horace E Tubb, ot ua, to Votorons 
tend Board of mo Stoto ot Toaos. 35 
acres at the souihoast la of saction 44. 
Mock S3. Townohlp I %

Ralph White, ot ua, to Amoco Pro 
ducfion Co . soctioh 17. Mock SB. Town 
•hip I S

La rry  Billmgsfoy. to Cdifh M ary 
Biilmgsiov. urwividod 1 3rd mtorost m 
southeast >« of soctioh IS. Mock 34. 
Tovmship 3 N

Johnio Johnson, ot ua. to John Bird 
WON. Ol pl. port of tract 4. William B 
Curri# Subdiviswh of the soufhoosi *a, 
soctwn 43. Mock S3. Township 1 N 

PotTKio Roberts Harris to Big 
Sprmg. lot s. Mock I. indionof 
Additioh

Fred L Coloman to Rondoi Woynt 
Johnson end BiHy Johnoon. o 4 13 aero 
tract ot surwoy 44. Mock S3. Township 
1 N

Othoiio Donton. Eris Kilpatrick, of 
vir. SB 330 mtorost m the oast 'y  of 
section 4S. Mock 33. Township 3 N 

Violo Francos Botes to Bill Road, 
lots I f  and 3d. Mock I. Coahoma 

W E Davidson, ot ua. to Shown 
Fought, one ocro of thonorthoast *« at 
section 13. block S3. Township I S.

C E Hum . to S P Mum. 0 tract ot 
land 9P toot north end south by iWtoot 
oost and west ot tho most south 
oostorly comor ot the south 1 3rd ot the 
southeast %  ot soctioh 44. black S3. 
Tawnohtpl N

B M  Estes, ot ua. to Donms A 
Dunagan. lat 14. Mack 33. Coiiogo Park 
Estates

B M  Estes. Ot ua, lu David R Scott, 
ot ua. lot 34. M o ckt. Suburban Heights 
Additioh

R C F ittgoraid to W D Scott, ot ua. 
lots a U . Mock ig. Somes Ho«ghH 
Addition

Highiond Acres, inc to Ronold D 
Modioy. ot ua. lot U . Mock t . roplot of 
lots IP through 30 Mock I. Nts 13 ond 
14. Mock I .  Highiond South Addition 
No 4

James M M urphy, at ua. N  Alan 
Wayne Murphy, ot ua, I# acres ot the 
northwosi •#. section ia. Mack S3, 
Nwnship I N

Alan W Murphy, ot ua. N  M arim  
Murphy, ot ua, N t ti.M ock 1. RidgoNo 
Terraco Additioh

M  Potol, ot ua. N  N Potot. 3 303 
ocro tract of the southeast of sactioh 
It . Mock 33. Townohig I N 

Rovi Estrada, ot ua, N  R Gage 
LN yd . ot ol. N t II . Mock 3S. C#N 
Stroyharn AdditiOh 

Brando Stovonoon, N  Cloronco D 
h o t s . Of ua. south IP toot ot tho south 
oost >a of Mock 31. CofNgo HoighH 
Addition

Lin d a  Jo yce  M cM in n  to Nat 
McM m n. W mtorost m sociiohs 47 and 
4i. Mock 37. the MousNn and Toaas 
Control R R Ca Land 

Anti P Goswami. ot ua. N  John F 
BoosNy. ot ua. let 7. Mock 3. Kentwood 
Addition

Ronald D  Modioy. ot ua, n  Robort 
F Harper, ot ua. Nt 14. block 1. ropiat 
of N N  I t  through 30. Mock |, Highland 
South AdPItNh No t  

Ranald D M o dio y, ot ua. to 
Highland Acres. N t IS. Mock l, ropiot 
ot N N  IS through St. Mock I .  ond N N  
IS ond 14, Mock t . Highland South 
Addition No •

S.T johnoon. N  John A jonos. ot 
ua, southoost N  at sactNn 1. Mock 14. 
TowfNhipS N

Worthy Land and Dovolopmont, inc 
N  Doris P IN  Guthrie. N t SO. Mock S. 
toctlon one VHiopo of tho Spring 

Don Yotos. ot ua. N  Worron O 
iofor, ot ua. N t 4. Mock 1. Roy 
dlwpm oh SubdivNNh

Low roncow  Dovis. ft u « , N  Amoco 
ProductNh Co., southoost N .  section 0. 
Mock SB. Township I S 

Paul A ilon, ot ua. to Am oco 
ProductNh northoost vs ot section
O. Mock SO, Townohlp I S

Mpboi R Grim es N  Wiloy Chandtor, 
ot ua. a port at the southwest N  ot 
SoctNh4S,MockS1.Township1 N

Jamboree to climax courses in banjo, guitar, dancing

BE PREPARED
■ ^• r mtf Cl i»c* n

Mt Urtnf MiraM

sUege Ad 
and Continuing Education 
D epartm ent announce! 
c lau es  in Country and 
Weatem Dancing, Beginning 
Banjo, and Beginning 
Guitar

All three daasee t>agin 
March 1 and end April is. 
There wiU not be any dassea 
held on March IS. The 
claasea will meet 7-9 p.m.

On the last night of claaa, 
ail three groups will have a 
joint jamboree. Presentation

of the songs and dances 
learned in the six-week 
period will be viewed tMa 
concluding night. This 
jamboree will be a fun ac
tivity for all those involved.

The Country and Weatem 
Dance dass will meet in the 
East Room of the ediaeum. 
Cost of the course is $18. It is 
not necessary for a person to 
have a “ partner." 
Instructors are Kathy 
Higgins and Harry Jordan.

The banjo dass will meet

in Room IM c of the Music 
Building. The dass will be 
limited to three to six people. 
Cost of the course is $M. 
Instruction will be given on 
the five-string banjo; 
selections will be of the 
Bluegrass music theme.

Instrudor for the course is 
Brad Ingram, who plays 
both ban^ and guitar. He 
has p lay^  the banjo for
seven years and enterUim
at church and social ac- 
Uvities.

The guitar claaa will meet 
tn Room 107 of the Music 
Building. Don ToUe, local 
guitar inatructor, will be the 
teacher. He wlU inatiuct the 
student on note reading and 
chord accompaniment on the 
guitar.

Cost of the course is $M.

Books, $4, will be sold the 
first night of dass. The claae 
wiU be limited to six to 12 
people.

Students must come to the 
Continuing Education office

to register. For more in- 
formation, caU 267-8311, ext.
70.

Af vP go* (hr yoodk on Si
i l444>(ird S*c lion L 4

Cteealag eat year garage 
easier tkaa yea tkiak.

LM m m m m  Mm  gprry Nwiii M

Ml tbp Bip • pripf 
NfrPlPM NM AdB.

L -

OPtN DAILY •  TO f  
a O tID  SUNDAY

BE:

3

SCT

Six dilferenl size ^   ̂
plestic oontainars 
lof •ellovers Save. Svis

W l.

, 8-OZ.* 
SMOKED 
SA U M I

93S
Greet partytime anacks

IM  PAPER 
■APKNI

00
wngle ply, 13"x 
12xM" Tow 150 
sq. in. Save.

CUT *N ITRAM TRAY
PlesSc Fits single 
or double sinks.For 
rinsing vegeiabiet

NON-STICK 10” FRY PAN
PoDshed aiummum 
wsn bleck norvsliok 
inlonor. Save now

FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL
Prints F ro m  S lid e s

MISS BRECX* 
HAIR SPRAY

2  0 s y s O r W y

Regular. Super. 
Unscented. Ufli- 
mala Hold Save

I x p o s u r a

Borderless Silk-texture Prin ts From
Kodachrom e or Eclachrom e Mounted 126 or 135 S lides

\

RAMNOO WASn RASRETS
Choice ol atyies.
PaM to meich de
cor t rd w .x ll-H .

1^1 ,
-----------------------------------* ik DCASSSTTU

Instant-start re- 
cordirtg.OO min- 
ules per cas- 
sene Save now.

Mm 'bA U N m

Sport Sits 97’
The Ideal gtft...2 pr. cushioned sport 
seeks, I pr. wrist bands, 1 hand toarai.

4PARNMKMVES
Stainlass steel
bledes. plesac hand
les Seim now

SPRAY
ERAMEL

For inlerior or ex
terior uae. Whae 
end odors Shop 
now and Save

C H M C EO FU M n
g a aAmber log lamp or 

dear drive lighl. 18-V. 
Lamp Wiring KM

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
. r , .  V '
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Complete OH 
Change Kit

PntyvttiilWM pai, ol War wrench 
• pouring apout w/cuNar.

>€X»t»WTW

A
TENEX

Racketball
Racket

AD PRICES GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY
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Week-long festival of 
activities under way

Midland oil man gives Texas 

Aggies gift of $2.37 million

P Uycn,
Theater group, the 

B h

TRIO FROM SANDYLANP SWING BAND' REHEARSES FOR OPRY — Joe Alger 
(left) on fiddle, Terry Priebe on guitar and Ed Marsh (right), also on fiddle, prepare 
for the upcoming Sandyland Opry at Big Spring. The three are members of theSandy- 
land Swing Band, one of two ensembles scheduled to perform. Opry time is 8 p.m. 
Friday in the Big Spring City Auditorium. The group is sponsor^ by South Plains 
College, home of a college level program in country and bluegrass music, and is part 
of the week-long activities planned for the Big Spring Fine Arts Festival.

^̂ BRCURY 
SflORT $  

III SHOES

TENNIS SHOE 
TRADE

TIME!
AS SUMMIR GROWS NiARf R IT IS TIMS 
TO THINK ABOUT RIPLACING LAST 
Y IA rS  ATHLETIC SHOIS WITH NIW, 

IMPROVf D MOOiLS — AND NOW

ISTHITIMII 

.,.BIPORf YOU

TRADf-IN SHOIS 
WILL BI DON ATID TO 
SALVATION ARMY

YOUR OLD 

TINNIS SHOIS ARt 

NOW WORTH ( 3^ ^ *  A 
TRADI-IN ON NIW

MERCURY SPORT
SHOES 

PUMAS,
OR

HIKES

MEN'S -  CHILDRENS -  WOMENS

$ ]2 ® ® __ ^ 3 9 ’ *

HIGHLAND CINTIR 

• BIG SPRING*

Big Spring Fine Arts week 
will be celebrated with a 
week-long festival of ac- 
dvities In the area beginning  
today with art shows at area 
churches that elect to par
ticipate in the affair.

Other activities high
lighting the week will be 
performances by the 
Howard College Hawk 

the Community

Spring High SchoiS 
Meistersingers, stage bande 
from area high schools, 
traveling performers, and a 
special showing of the art
work of RoUand Rose and 
Delbert Brewster.

Sponsored by the Cultural 
Affairs Council of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, the activities 
were planned and organized 
by council chairman Bill 
Bradley and a special 
committee headed by Kelly 
Draper. Members of the 
committee were Susan 
Lewis, Gene McKiska, Cindy 
Turner, Ken Sprinkle and 
Gaye Cowan.

On Monday, at 8 p.m. in 
the Howard College 
auditorium, the newly 
organ ized  Com m unity 
Theater will stage “ Pot 
Luck," followed by the Hawk 
Players’ presentation of 
"The Birthday Present.”

“ Pot Luck” is a variety of 
short skits and ^ r -  
formances with the par
ticipants ranging in age from 
16 to 76. and from high school 
students to housewives and 
professional people.

Dancers Lynn Dickinson, 
Lynn Smith. Linda Hurt, 
Nancy Koger and Carolyn 
Ford will open the show with 
two numbers, followed by 
the eldest of the performers, 
Mrs. Velma Lk>^, who will 
recite a poem

Kelly Draper will present 
a puppetry show, followed by 
high school drama students 
Robin von Rosenburg and 
Jan Whittington performing 
a duet acting scene dubbed 
"Lemonade.”

Greg Smith will act a solo 
scene, “ Hello In There,”  
followed by a lighting show 
to the music of “ Close 
Encounters ”  Mark Sheedy, 
technical and stage director 
will do the lighting for the 
entire production, assisted 

Rusty MitchsU, who is in 
charge of sound during the 
production.

Lyim Smith will close the 
first part of the program 
with the song. "Send In The 
Clowns" One purpose of the 
Community T h ea te r 's  
participation is to introduce 
a small portion of the local 
talent to the area, and begin 
to develop a program to 
enhance cultural en-

.Special show 
of art works

The Heritage Museum is 
•lav ing  a special showing of 
the works of Delbert 
Brewster and Roland Rose, 
both of Andrews, Saturday 
and Sunday, March 3 and 4

The museum will be open 
from 10 a m ,  until 5 p.m., 
Saturday and from 1 until 5 
p m., Sunday

The two artists work in 
clay, silver, bronze and horn, 
creating objects that reflect 
their western heritage.

The d a ttco ck  County Jr. Livestock Show 

Would Like To Thonk All The Buyers For The 
Success Of Our 42nd Annual Stock Show And Sole.

M . r .  Meehan Construction - Midland 
San Angelo National Rank 
Tommy Horton 
A & L Tires
Big Spring New Car Dealers
1st National Bank
State Natlortal Bank - Riq Spring
Wheats Gulf
Bob Tvans * Midland
Firestone Store - Big Spring
Texas Electric Service Co.
Cowper Clinic 
Custom Ag
Angelo Truck & Tractnr 
fones, Midstead. Jones. McKinney 
Tommy Hayes Tina - Rig I,ake 
Forsan Oil Co.
P Y Tate Co.
Poyce Pruit 
AAA Rental 
Brenda's Beauty Den 
Harris Lumber 
Ward’ s Boot & Saddle 
F»st Irrigation 
Quality Truck Tire 
Alberto's Cafe 
West Texas Industries 
Marlon Wllkerfon

Taylor Implement 
Harris Cattle
Wooten Water Well Service 
Marck Schafer Feeds 
Choate Well Service 
Cave Bowling
Big Spring Livestock Auction
Western Cattle Co. - Midland
Southwestern Livestock Auction
Smlth,^oleman OH
Pates Aq Service
Mort Denton Pharrracy
Driver Insurance
Prichard & Abbott
Hoelscher Equipment - .Stanton
Western Hill Veterinary Clinic
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
J.D. Harmon - Robert Lee 
Western Chemical - Rowena 
McKlnrrey A-1 Plumbing 
Sewell Cattle Co.
Ivey Motor -  Robert I.ee 
Hubert Frerich 
J .r. Hoelscher Irrigation 
Tommy GageOll Co.
Smallwood Western Wear 
Security State Bank 
Carroll Auto Parts

Midland

C & W Butane 
St. I.awrence Trading Post 
Schrader Feeds 
Jerry Currie 
PiYKluctlon Credit Assoc, - Sweetwater 
Schafer Farm Supply »
Plains Coop Oil M ill - Lubbock 
Wes Tex telephone Coop 
WHbom Bedruir 
Nalley-Pickle & Rlver-Welch 
Hlqqinbotham-Bartlett Lumber 
White Motor -  Stanton 
McMahon Cortcrete 
James Currie 
Brown - M11 ler - Ba ncrof t 
Keaton & McCreary 
Stanton Seed A Chemical 
Mary I,ou Overton 
Joe Dunn 
Creighton Tire 
L ,C . Hardy 
Thompson Furniture 
Newsom Food 
Terry Carter Furniture 
Caldwell Electric 
Chute No, 1 
Big Spring Hardware 
Glasscock Co. Coop

AUo the busln ar>d IrvJlvldualv who furnished equipment, money and tlrre to make the show and sale run smoothly:

Machine & Repair 
Ivln^ston Construction 

St. Lawrence Gin Co. 
Cook Appllarkce 
Garden C ity  Lions Club 
RartdelT Sherrod

Ralph Halfmann 
Cd Plagens 
Joe Schwarts 
Rudy Halfmann 
Ronnie Halfmann 
Curtis Palmer

y

tartalnment in Big Spring-

Following th« Hawk 
Playera performance, a 
r a o ^ io )  will be held for 
anyone interested in sup
porting Uit Community 
Theater efforts, with aither 
talent or money.

'Hie Hawk Players will 
perform  “ A Birthday 
Present,”  the play which 
they take to the Texas State 
Junior College Theater 
Asaociatian Play Featival 
and contest Tuesday in 
I ^ r i s .

Acting in the play are 
Janet Sharpley, Rusty 
M itchell and Adrian 
Underhill. John Gordon ia 
director of the drama, 
assisted by stage manager 
Lynn Dickinson.

Admission to the evening 
shows is 12 for adults and I I  
for children and senior 
citizens.

On Tuesday, at 8 p.m. in 
the Big Spring High School 
auditorium, the Meister
singers will perform.

Wednesday will be the 
second day for area chur
ches to participate in the 
festival, by displaying paint
ings and sculpture in their 
buildings. The Howard 
College Library will be open 
all week with a continuous 
display of local artistic 
talmt.

Friday, the Sandyland 
Opry, a group from South 
Plains (College at LevHland, 
which offers a higher 
education program in 
country and bluegrass 
music, will perform atS p.m. 
at the Big Spring Munidpai 
Auditorium. Admission is set 
at $3

During the day Saturday 
and Sunday, the work of An
drews artists Holland Rose 
and Delbert Brewster will be 
displayed at the Heritage 
Museum.

Also on Saturday, Fan
dangle, a cast of 2S to 30 
performers will, with song, 
dance and pantomine, 
recreate the story of Texas’ 
past. Both history and humor 
are part of the production, 
featuring the citizens of 
Albany, located 140 miles 
east of Big Spring.

Tickets for the Fandangle 
performance, like that of the 
Sandyland 0|iry, will be 13. 
Howeear, anyene-WMtUng tS

attend both performances 
can pay only |6- Tickats are 
a va iU M  at the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Cflsnmerce 
office, Blum’s Jewelers, 
Brocks Jewelers. Big Spring 
H a rd w a re , J o -B o y 's  
Restaurant and F aye ’s 
Flowers.

MIDLAND -  dayton W. 
WllUama Jr., a MidUnd 
independent oil man, haa 
given Texas ARM an 
overriding royalty intereat in 
about 86,000 acres of land — 
a gift with a current matfcet 
v a M  of 12.37 million.

Williams is known for 
flying an oulaized Texas 
ARM flag over his downtown

offica building.
Tha acreage in ths gift is 

located In Brasos, Burioaon 
and Robertson counties. 
Royalties could amount teas 
much as tan times the 
market value, university 
officials say.

A native of Fort Stockton, 
WiUiama graduated from 
ARM in 1664.

w
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The difference is you in a Fabeigc, Givenchy. Vbn Furstenbeig, 
Dior, de la Renta. At TSO you'll find the greatest designer frames in 
the world, with each lens made exactly to the doctor's prescription. 
TSO— quality you can sec.

The difference 
bdween just vvearing glasses 

and a Fabef^ 
f n o m T ^

T e x a s  S t a t e

O p n -ic A i^
Ophthalmic Dlapana r a 

120-B lost Third Straat, Mg Rprinp, Taaag
-- ________ ^4m

"YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME" 

LOCATED IN RIP 
GRIFFIN TRUCK 

TERMINAL 
I — 20& U.S. 87

OPEN

24

HOURS

F A R E
\ Is

SPECIAL
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAYS SUNDAY ONLY

OLD TIME TEXAS PITBAR-B-Q
SMOKED TENDER IN OUR OWN PIT 

SERVED WITH OUR OWN SPECIAL SAUCE.
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD 

PICKLE&ONION
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS

5 0 9 5

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

All FOR 
ONLY

- U S  CHOICE BEEF- 
SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRENCH 

FRIES OR BAKED POTATO AND OUR FRESH
HOME MADE HOT ROLLS AND 

A TOSSED SALAD

ALL FOR 
ONLY

7 5

OUR "SPECIALTY" HOMEBAKED PASTRIES 
ENJOY OUR N O O N  BUFFET DAILY EXCEPf SATURDAY.

V. t t . / . '
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S A LE  E N D S  S A TU R D A Y

APPLIANCES • TV  AND STEREO

DCSCRISTIONGE 19" Diagonal Color 
Monitor
• Automatically Ad|usts Color 

Picture Before You See It
• Constant Adidst to 

Room Light
• tOOVo Solid Slate
• Easy-Repair Modular Chassis
• Set & Forget Volume & AFC

Model 1787*389®®
SAVE ON REFRIGERATION

10" AAS408W-GE COLOR 

I 13”  AASSeSK-OE COLOR 

I 17”  AA9602W-OE COLOR 

IS”  YCS7S2K-GE COLOR 

25”  YOYMS3»4PN-GE COLOR

36H.0e

VIR-4S8.00

S99.9S

Custom sard

6T RADIAL
Bl.EM

SA LE
Cushion Belt
P O LY 6 LA S

$ 3 9 0 0
67I1S WHittwaM 
PlvtA2Mr C T 
No Tr»tf« N «t^ .

RietU.MI 
N « T r *

USED
TIRES

NO-HASSLE AUTO SERVKE
Lube & Oil OKinge

a im  raencT 
uevNM fsan -  

a im  anaat eawi
SetUTMU.

•  CttMiu luSficaMa atS M  
cswse • 81m m  call tar (a- 
■aleanawt a laclaSat lifSt 
(w la

$ 5 8 8
tactaOaa afta I oaa
le/M ta. oa attar«

Engine Tune-Up
• IMctrealc aeflM. ilarltai 
ana caarglwt ayMam analyaH
• taatair aaa aalnti. aaarl 
Btaft. caoaaotar mt rttar a 
iat amll anS aoiiiit aMM a 
Mlaat carStrOtr far faal 
tcantw» a Ua aitra chart* tar 
air canaitlaaaa cart * tacluin 
Yaaiaaiata*. Tayata, Oaltaa 
a*a tncti

Prtca tactaisa a«ta ai 
|4 tasa tar atactraak 1

Front-End Alignment
And Free Tire

a Hatat yretact lirtt ant 
laiarera rahicia tartar- 
auacaalntatct ana ralatt 
* ttrat, chaci uptailaa 
■at ttaartaf lyttan • lal 
ctaibtr, ctfltr aad tea-la 
tanaMtoclurtn taaclhca- 
lltnt.

* 1 5 “ Mtate.t. harts mtn H 
rtaalrtd. lachtata 
Iraat aihaal trWa

Brake Service
fees CM Id  SMC ss sssu-rrei  ssssn
luetal rruu Slat: iMlall 
aaw liaal Olac putt a Saaar* 
laca aat Itm retan a le- 
leact c ana an ana aytraalk
tntaM
f tMaal SrahH lattail nt»
Nalact a Satarfaca kraka
anmn a Ckack kytraallc

SMIttakal aarlt and 1 lea aitra If naaOaS

15.7 Cu. Ft. No Defrost 
Refiigerator/Top Freezer
a 30Vf ■ Wide. 64* High 
a 4 32 Cu. Ft 0* Freezer 
a Energy Saver Switch j
a Dual Temperature Controls 
• OairyfVegetable/Meal Bins

Model 0390

DCSCNIPTION

1 TBI2SW-IWH)GE Refrigerator 34K.I

2 TBFISI)W-(WH)GE Refrigerator 44K.1

2 TBElKDWtWHlGE Refrigerator 4XM.I

2 TBK2I0W-(WH>GE Refrigerator 548.1

I TKF22DV-(AD) GE Refrigerator

SAVE ON WASHERS &  DRYERS
GE Heavy Duty, Multi-Speed 
Washer/Mini Basket^  ̂Tub
' Mini Basket"* lor Small 
Loads & Oeiicates 

' Filler Flo* Reduces Lint 
on Clothes

' 3 Speed/3 Temp i2 Cycie 
’ Bleach/Sottener Dispensers

'3 1 9 ”  9 ^

DESCRIPTION

I)DES3eo-lU'H) GE DRYER 

WWASSSS-( WH) GE WASHER 

DDESSOe-lAV) GE DRYER

WWA7S5S-(WH) GE WASHER 

DDE7IS8-( AD) GE DRYER

SAVE ON DISHWASHERS
GEG>nvertible

Dishwasher
• honarlul 2 ipaad 

natk action
. Son Food Oitoontar 

okmmatat oro-nnaing
• Oval Oalaigant 

ditpantar
• TuK TuO* mtafiot

• uaa at a ponabi* 
non at tbudi- 
mltlai

$ 2 2 4 ^

BATTERIES
AW24-24 MeNths 
DXGT-24-3S MorIIm 
PH24-4S Mont ha 
PG24-SS Mentha

SAVE B IK ES

9281 29”  Girls Hi Rise Bicvcie AMF, 57.88
9282 28”  Girls Hi Rise Bicycle AMF, 82.85 
8212 29”  Beys Molorcross Bicycle AM F.87.88

OTV. DESCRIPTION PRICE

2 GSC35eGEPOTSCRl'BBER.3cyclc 288.08

2 GSC55eGEPOTSCRCBBER.4cycle 348.0#

GSC4S3 GE POTSCRUBBER. 5 cycle 3S8.ee

2 G.SD700GE PO TSC Rl'B BER .Scycle 358.1 
• Kuilt-inl

SMALL APPLIANCES

EKIS Custom Electric Slicing Knife 12.88
EC32 O neral Electric Can U ^ner 8.88
DCMlOGeneral Electric DripCeffeemaker 28.88 
M24 (General Electric Hand Mixer 18.88

SAVE MOWERS

7981 28”  Cat Power Streak — 3HP, 99.95
7992 » ”  Cut Power Streak — 3.5 HP. 129.95
7993 22”  Cut Power Streak — 3.5 HP, 139.95

J u s t  S a y  ' C h a r g e  I t '

Charge Account
* OoodyRar A^voivtng Charge • Our Own Customer Credit Plan
* Matter Charge * EUniiAmerreard • American (Rpreat Card
* Carte Biacvche * Omers CtyO

Tire Headquarters For Howard County
4 0 8
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^0^A_____ Btg Spring (Tnxoa) H fo ld , Sun., F»b. 2$, H W Journalism 
scholarship 
is offered

COYOTES CHEERLEADERS -  These Borden 
cheerleaders si4>parted the Borden Coyotes throutfiout 
the 1978-79 season. From left to right, they are Gena

McLeroy, Rhesa Wolf. Vicki Jones, Karen Williams, 
Lisa McLeroy and Suzanne Walker.

Runnels Jr. High

All region band 

members are named
By SEAN GRAVES

The Runnels Band 
members had a big day 
Saturday. Feb. 17. in 
McCamey. Tryouts were 
held for the Junior High All 
Region Band, and 37 Runnels 
band members qualified. 
Those who qualified 
returned yesterday to 
McCamey to perform in a 
concert after a long day of 
practice.

Runnels mem ben  in the 
All Region band included; 
Holly Parham, Bobby NewU, 
Susan Smith, Mary Spencer, 
and Pauline Sun^n in the 
flute section.

Clarinet players included; 
Robin Bronaugh, Stacy 
Wood. Carla Maynard. Lisa 
Parades, Lisa Smith, and 
Alicia Ramirez.

Beth Smith. Tracy Claxton. 
and April Waters played 
bass (^rinets and Scott 
Rigner. . Valerie Subia. 
Reginald Dawson, and 
Junior Garcia played the 
alto saxophone

Tenor saxphone was 
played by Jay Purser, (First 
chair) and Tony Shortes 
Baritone saxophone was 
played by David White

Coahoma High

Included in the comet 
section were. Keat Wilkins, 
Alena Pyles, Thomas 
Nelson, Randy Easterling, 
Tony Franco and Robert 
Gonzales

The trombone section 
included: Saiijay Rao, (first 
chair), Les Kinman, 
Patricia Wood, and Camilo 
lUmirez. Barbara Moore 
played the french horn.

Alvin McVea played in the 
baritones and the tubas were 
played by Delbert Greea 
(firs t chair) and K elly  
Rogers. The percussion 
section included Mark 
Collier, (first chair), Rory 
Wortham. and Alana 
Merrick

thinking about high school. 
Mrs. Judy Bowers will be 
giving conferences to 
students and their parents 
s U r ^  Feb. 17 and wiU  ̂
continue until March 6. The 
conferences are to let the 
students snd parents ask any 
questions about the four- 
year plan.

A swim team has been 
formed by Coach Harlan 
Smith, the high school 
swimming coach Coach 
Smith met with the students 
who wanted to participate 
Wednesday and they have 
started meeting at the 
YMCA.

Results of the Algebra 
Apptitude tests were 
returned to the students 
Monday and Tuesday These 
resulu help the teachers and 
students determi 
math course that 
should take next year. A 
four-year guide was given to 
students Wednesday in 
math Hiis chart helps in 
planning classes students 
will take in high school and 
makes the student aware 
that they need to start

The Runnels Spelling bee 
has been scheduled for 
March 13, in the Runnels 
library during the first 
advisoty period. The county 
finals will be held March 30 
and the Regional finals will 
^  MarcbAljn Lubbock. 

*^lrs Haten Gladden will 
pronounce words for Run
nels students. Judges will be 
Mrs. Shirley McNallen, Mrs 
Marg Bell, Mrs Cornelia 
Gary.

Blood drive takes 

place on Wednesday
By JOURNALISM CLASS 
There will be a blcxxl drive 

Wednesday, Feb 28, in the 
Coahoma High home 
economics room. Students 17 
years of age wishing to 
donate must have a per
mission slip from their 
parents Donors can be 17-65 
years of age The minimum 
weight limit is 110 pounds 

FHA met Wednesday 
during activity period to plan 
stage decorations for the 
styte show and discuss the 
area meeting that will be 
heldinSanAngalo.

Members of VOE were 
involved in the area meeting 
that was held at Howard 
College this weekend 
Coahoma was the area host 
this year.

All students involved in 
U.l.L. tnveled to Stamford 
at 6 a m. Saturday for a 
practice meet 

The first track meet will be 
March 3 in McCamey for 
both boys and glrte 

Students at Coahoma 
Schools will be taking the 
quarter exams Thursday 
and Friday, March 2 and 3. 
Even numbered daases will 
Uke teats on Thursday, and 
odd numbered classes will 
take tests Friday.

The Big Red Band will 
compete in concert and sight 
reading in Midland on 
Wednesday, March 6.

Thrae PTA  mesnbars are 
leaving Mosidny numing to 
go to the Houston Livestock 
S ^ .  They arc Kyle Ben
nett, showing a Finewool 
lamb, Douglas Nixon. 
tPnwti^aguffolks lamb, and 
Brooks Wallis, showing a 
Hampshirelainb.

Those students are in 4-H 
and win be showing steers: 
Toni Hale, Brat GrlfflUi, 
Rnagan Brsoks, Austin Hale, 
BonBroahs, Bart Griffith, 
sudMfteGiirflU i.

Stac saaMn sod two Juniors ^  nSHd l*7t CAA-AU 
DMrtel. they are Aagsla 
Dykes, mw laam; Ilhsuda

Griffin, second team; Nancy 
Howell. Honorable Mention; 
and Diane Jones, Honorable 
Mention. Mike Ritchey, first 
team, Frank Corbin, second 
team, James Dever and 
Mike Meyer, Honorable 
Mention

National Honor Society 
held the induction ceremony 
for new members on Wed
nesday, Feb 14, at 2:00 p m. 

the high schoolin
s p M h

given by NHS president, 
James Dever, vice 
president, Fermin Gonzales, 
secreUry, Debbie Reid, 
treasurer, KerreBroism; and 
Suzanne Shive. Members 
inducted were scarved by 
Ronald Sunday, while cer
tificates were presented by 
Steve Sargeant, Robbie Pope 
and Debbie Hinsley 
Installed as new membera 
were Linda Barr, Cindy 
McAdams. Rita Gonzales, 
Regina Kennedy, Debbie 
Sloan, Tracy Frazier, Nancy 
Howell, Teresa Sneed, 
Melinda Mason, and Beth 
Rackley. Named as new 
probationary members were 
Carmen IMman, Anckea 
Fowler, Cliff Snell, Brent 
Z it t e rk o p f,  K a ren  
Woolverton, Fay Fryer, 
Cynthia W eaver, Karen 
Spears, and Jonathon 
Baykm.

One Act play held tryouts 
Wednesday during activity 
period. Tlwplay is a drama 
entitled *Tne Long Road 
Home.”  The stixlents choaan 
were Lisa Pettitt, who will 
play Reba, Karen 
W o^erton, Ruth, Suzanne 
Shhre, Eathar; Grag WrighL 
Amon, Susie Swann, 
Deborah; Slave Sargeant, 
Nathan, and Billy Rorlck, 
the father. Members will 
rehearse nightly starting 
next week. TIk  ^ y  will be 

bafore the student 
at a festival at Big Lake 

and at a earnest to be held at 
AbUene.

Advisory volleyball finals 
were played Tuesday at 
11.00 in the gum The 
Talmadge Celtics won in 
two, su^ight games against 
the Sullivan team.

A s tu d en t-tea ch e r  
volleyball game played 
Friday at 3:00 ended in a tie.

The answer to last week 
(blender Clue Game was 
“ Yankee Doodle”  and the 
First people to guess the 
correct answewr were Dale 
Little. Sean Graven, and Les 
Kinman

The girls P.E. class held a 
singles thbic tennis tour
nament last week and the 
winners were: Patricia  
JonM. first; Alicia Buzbee, 
second, and Delisa Wagner 
and Valjean Sides tied for 
third

Six weeks teste will be 
given next week, and report 
cards will be handed out the 
following week

Big Spring High

Westbrook 

Basketball 

season Is over
By 8HARLA ROLLINGS
The Westbrook FHA 

arganiiatkB honored the 
National FHA week, which 
was February 11-17. The 
girls planned something for 
each day of the week. Sun- 
day-church; Monda-Poster 
D a y ; T u e s d a y -M r . 
Irrestttible contest; Wed- 
nesday-Teacher Appre
ciation Day; Tnurs- 
day-locker diecorating 
contest; Friday-Sock It to 
‘Em Day; Saturday-Good 
Deed Day The girls are also 
planning to plaat a red rose 
bush symoblizing the FHA 
flower.

Larry Dawson won the Mr 
Irresistible contest and was 
given a cake. Pat Harris won 
the locker decorating con
test.

The last pep rally for the 
season was Tuesday, 
February 30. The first grade 
girls, Jeran Ware, Amy 
Chitsey, Sandy Lamb, 
Kendra Ritchey, Linda 
Cnatu, Becky Gonzales, and 
Nancy Martinez did a few 
cheers with the high school 
obetrteaders: Rose Mary 
Lopm, Lisa Anderson, Jana 
Shackelford, and Sharia 
Rdlins. Toarard the end of 
the pep rally. Superintendent 
L.M. Dawson presented the 
high school b o ^ ‘ basketball 
team with the D istrict 
Championahip trophy. Also, 
he presented to the high 
schoid girls a second place 
district trophy The girls 
ended the season with a 9-4 
record.

The boys played the bi
district game at Big Spring 
Tuesday night, February 30. 
against the Sands Mustanp 
in the Dorothy Garrett 
Cdiseum The b ^ s  lost the 
game by a tilt of 53-52

SAN ANQELO -  Studonta 
interested in majoring in 
JoumaUam at Angelo Stale 
University to prepare for 
professional newspaper 
careers may begin appmng 
for the $300 MUlara Cope 
M em oria l Scholarsh ip , 
according to Dr. Harrison 
Youngren, bead of the ASU 
Journalism department.

The scholarship is 
awarded each year to a 
fre sh m a n  J ou rn a lism  
student entering Angelo 
State Univanity. A student 
who reedves an award aa a 
freshman is eligible to apply 
for renewal each year 
providing the student 
maintains good academic 
standing and makes 
significant contributions to 
the ASU Journalism' 
program.

Students who are selected 
for the scholarships must ' 
enroll in ASU on a full-time 
basis as Journalism majon. 
Priority will be given to 
students who indicate a 
desire and intent to work as a 
staff member on one of the 
two campus student 
publics bona.

A pp rox im ate ly  seven  
Millonl Cope Scholarship 
awards are made each year 
by the selection committee. 
Last spring, two scholar
ships were awarded to en
tering freshmen and five 
scholarships were awarded 
to sophomore. Junior and 
senior students who were 
renewing their awards.

In addition, to the Millard 
Cope awards, the university 
may provide other ASU 
journalism scholarships to 
outstanding entering fresh
men who are not selected for 
Millard Cope awards.

The Millard Cope 
scholarships arc financ^ 
from the proceeds of a trust 
fund established by the late 
Mr and Mrs. Houston Harte 
as a memorial to the late 
Millard Cope, publisher of 
the San Angelo Standard- 
Times at the time of his 
death Jan. 4,1964.

A farmer publisher of the 
Marshall News-Messenger, 
Cope was also president of 
the Southern Newspaper 
Associatimn and a director 
of the Associated Press.

The wimar ar winners of

upperdassmen awards will 
be determined by a selection 
committee maile up of Dr 
Lloyd D. Vincent, ASU 
p re s id e n t . T u c k e r  
Sutherland, publisher of the 
San AngeloStaMkrd-Times, 
and Terry Neill, publisher of 
the Stanton Reporter and the 
current president of the West 
Texas Proas Association.

AppUcations forms for the 
sch^rttiip  may be obtained 
by writing to the office of 
Financial Aids, Angelo State 
University, San Angelo, 
Texas 76901. The deadline for 
applying for the scholarships 
is March 30,1979.

Garden City High

FTA members attend 
convention in Ft. Worth

By N IK K I‘nOWBLL 
This quartar will end Fab. 

27 and exams will be ^ven  
on Monday and Tueoday. 
The second period oxam wu^ 
start at 9:00, the fourth 
period exam will start at 
10:46, and the sixth period 
exam will start at 1:00 on 
Monday. The first period 
exam will start at 9:00, the 
third period exam will start 
at 10:35, and the fifth period

axam will start at 1:00 on 
TUeoday. School will be 
dlem laaed both days at 3:30.

Last waak Mrs. S trii«er 
conducted preragiatratlon on 
Tueoday for next year. The 
FTA left Tbunday for tbair 
convention in Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lae 
were the sponsors.

On Weihieaday of next 
week the Seniors, Juniors

OS-

Megaphone
EOI'TEO B Y  JERRI DAVRY

Newt from 
schools

Sponsor named for seminar
SAN ANTONIO -  For the 

fifth year. Trinity University 
has been selected as one of 37 
sponaors for the 1979 Robert 
A. Taft Institute of Govern
ment Seminars, aimed at 
examining our national 
political institutions (hiring a 
time of change and public 
political apathy The 
seminar, scheduled for July

Ute

Computer matched' 

dance in planning
By CINDY KNIGHT 

The second (|uarler of 
school will end March 2. 
Studonta will then be two- 
thirds the way through with 
the 1978-1979 school year. 
The third r a r te r  b^ins 
March 5 ami cmh May 29 
Quarter teste are scheduled 
for March 1-2.

The teat schedule is as 
follows: Thursday tests are 
second parted 9:3I>-10:30, 
third period 10:36-13:30, 
lunch 13:30-1:30. Friday 
tests are first period 6:30- 
10 U : fifth parted 10:30- 
12:00, hmeh 13:00-1:00 and 
sixth ported 1:00-2:48.

(teop students who need to 
teke Oteir fourth parted tent 
win lake it March 1  with 
their eoop teachar at 10:30 
am .

la the Student Council 
maating Wednesday the 
couacD voted to have an 
extra dance in April. Thte 
dance will be a computer 
dance. Tha council will be 
selliag forms tofillout After 
they are Wad out, they will

be sent to a computer to be 
matched. Each person will 
get around six matches plus 
a list of famous people who 
were bom on their birthday. 
The fun will begin when the 
students walk around the 
floor discovering who their 
matches are.

Student Council members 
ore reminded that the safety 
intersection project is due on 
Feb. 39. These projects must 
be mailed in by lllarch l for 
the Outstanding Safety 
Project compatitim.

The Key Chib will meet 
Feb. 27, at6 p.m. in the study 
hall. AD members are urged 
to attend, and help the <mb
C : plam underway for Kay 

y to be held March 25 at 
KBST. Members should 
begin to sell their adds as 
soonaspooaibla.

The Junior claee held a 
meeting this post Tuesday. 
They dtecueaed plam for the 
prom decorations and fund 
raising. The Prom will be 
May 19frcm9:99 to 1:09. The 
bend, TKO will play.

9-21, is named for the 
Senator Robert A. Taft.

Fellowships are awarded 
to elementary and secondary 
social studies teachers and 
educational admintetrators, 
to offer them a unique op
portunity to deepen their 
knowlec^ of the American 
two-party political system 
and to improve the teaching 
of government and politics to 
young people

For two weeks, 30 teachers 
from Central and South 
Texas will “ liv e " politics, 
interacting informally with 
local, state and national 
political officials, political 
analysts and campaign 
specialists The teachv will 
study the principtei and 
processes of the American 
system, and w ill get a 
realistic idea of how p it ie s  
and government operate In 
the United States.

Dr. Tucfcsr Oibaon and Dr. 
Hal Barger, associate 
profemora of political 
science at Trin ity, w ill 
direct the semlmr. Dr. 
B a r g e r ’ s u p co m in g  
niblicatlan, “ The American 
Prmidency: Myths Venus 
R ea lity ," w ill be used 
throughout the natten at Taft 
Semimrs.

Trinity's seminar w ill 
offer three hours graduate 
credit or in-service 
racommendstlon to school 
dtetricte. Bach day will 
consist of presentatiom by 
institute spmhers, quaatioo 
and aneirsr semtena. gumt 
speakers and consultation 
time.

Interested participants 
mav contact Dr. Hal Barger, 
political sdence depart- 
meat. Trinity University, 716 
Stadium Dr., San Antonio, 
Texas, 7$3M, 613-7394633. 
DsadUns for applteattaos is 
M ay l,tfl9 .

Goliad Jr. High

All region band 

concert scheduled
By 6IEUNDA CORWIN A  

BRONWYN ALLEN 
All-Region Band tryouts 

were held Feb. 17, in 
McCamey. There were 
e ig h ty - e ig h t  s tu d en ts  
selected for Regional Band; 
fifty-seven were from 
Goliad. The students who 
achieved this honor are m 
follows: Clarinets — Lisa 
Ausmus, Grace Hernandez, 
Lisa S u ^ . Debbie Holguin, 
Jane Teroero, and Melissa 
Baker; Flutes — Carol 
Brackett and Kerry Fortoon; 
Oboes — Qmthia Mason and 
Jinger Jones; Cornets — 
Karen Cramtell and Dwain 
Fox; Baritones — Jerry 
Wrighteil, David Massey, 
and FabiM Salazar; French 
Horn — Weedy Myers, 
Trombonm — Clark Johnson 
and Msathsw.nOsMe .Ms>- 
cuaoion 1 — Kyle Schaflner, 
and Percussion II  — Melinda 
Corwin. These students 
worked long and hard for 
this honor, and Goliad is 
very proud of them. They 
returned to McCamey on 
Saturday, Feb. 34, for an All- 
Region Bimd concert 

Miss Susie Sharpley, one of 
Goliad's seventeen new 
teachers, was Interviewed

Imt week. Mim Shaipley 
was born and reareil in 
BraziL where her parents 
have worked as mtesionartea 
for thirty-two years. Mtea 
Sharpley teachm an in
d iv id u a l iz e d  le a rn in g  
program and hm seven 
students. She has been 
teaching for six years In Big 
Spring, but this is her first 
year at Goliad. Mtes Sharp- 
ley has a degree in special 
education and next year will 
teach college students about 
special Mucation at a 
Mptist Seminary in Brasil. 
Mrs. Belew aids Miss 
Sharpley In this highly 
engiiMered and structured 
clamroom

The Girts' Track Team 
bad a preliminary track

M o i^ y  and Tumday. They 
particiMted in many events, 
including shot puL dtecua, 
440 relay, 690 relay, 440 dash, 
100 yard dash, 990 yard run, 
330 yard relay, hurdles, and 
the long Jump.

The fourth six weeks will 
end Friday. March 2, and 
tesU will be given all weak. 
Report cards will be issued 
on Wednesday, March 7.

and Freahmsn wiU hold clam 
meoUngs. Thursday the high 
school tennia team will go to 
Big Lake at 4:00 for a tennis 
meet. FHA members
remember to pay your dum!

This year there ore 36 
members of the Sonior clam. 
Each one has contributed to 
our school in his own wav so 
each weak to seniors will be 
featured. This week's 
Seniors are Patsy BUssard 
and T im  Bednar. Patsy 
participated in basketball 
for three years and track for 
one year. She is a member of 
the Beta Club, FHA, and 
Student Council. She was 
clam treasurer her Junior 
year and class favorite this 
year. She plam to attend 
Sw eetw ater Tech n ica l 
School in dental assisting 
when she graduates.

Tina hm been a member of 
the basketball team for four 
years and a member of the 
track team for three. She 
participataa in FHA, Beta 
Chib, mid Pep Squad. She is 
a member of Who's Who’s 
Among American High 
School StudenU. This year 
she wm elected Football 
Sweethmrt and Friendliest. 
Her freehman year she wm 
clam favorite and this year 
she is the dam  treasurer. 
When she graduatm she 
plans to attend Abilene 
Christian University.

Grady High

School

resumes

March 5
By JOANNA GRAHAM

The Senior dam  had a 
tonceasion stand at the Iraan 
and Meadow game plajred In 
the Grady gym on TTnnday 
night.

Clam favetites were
, ejected on,Jfonday morning, 
^ ig b  school fa v^ te s  and 
personalities had their 
picturm made in Judith 
Yatm* home We<teesday 
night

Semester tests were token 
Thursday afternoon and 
Friday morning. School 
dismimed at 2:00 on Friday 
for spring break and will 
resume on Monday, March 6.
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Evaporative Cooler PacU
ol«ciiGnul.AqMiFa,«. O
•Rerdsfly 1.89.2B9

47

5-tt> polyegter iiuulated sleepiitt bag.

17 ■5-lb polyester for extra 
warmth; nylon outerehell, 
cotton flannel lining.

Refularly 35.00

P w t k U r * M M U « a .

Big Spring (Taxos) Horold, Sun., Fob. 25, 1979 11 -A

Save 2.00
WanU 2/40-watt fluorescent shoplight.
Rapid-start fix tu re  in- g \ 8 8
c l u ^  two 40-watt lamps ^
and all hardware. 48* L.

Reg. 11.88

Save *2
Buy 8 baat or mor 

I our biowo

Essy-to-apply Solar-cell insulation.
C overs  50 gross sq .ft. 
5” deep for R-19. Use our 
24-hr rent-free blower.

i S 8

Reg. 11.99 bag.

Super 3 -D ay Sale!

B lo c k b u s te r B iR fs !

$5 off. “Acrylic latex”.
ffn m rptindiM .4 r . . .v a S  ■ ■ • I 'y

• 1 coat for a iliWoUi. flat finish
• Choose from  30 ex terio r colors
• Resists effects  o f  harsh weather
• Goes on easily »8oap , water deonup gallon.

Sav
509

Save20-40%
All. Wards ntade-to-measure draperies.
U oaaiSrsy utiT’wWiSowe. come In and chooae now 
draperiea from hundreds o f colors, styles and 
fabhes. Experts make draperies, you save by 
doing your own installation. Lined or unlined.

*8ale price on fence 
fabric applieo only 
when purchased 
with peka, toprail, 

and gates 
(at Wards re ^ a r  
low price) rsquired 
fk  a oomplole rssi- 
dentiai fence.

Wards 
offers 

low-cost 
professional 
installation.

Gahranixed steel chain link fence fiabric.
Many popular heights, qualitios are on sale. 
Why not call today for a fr«e home estimate. 
W a ^  olTer* low-ooat, expert installation.

22% off.
Fruit. . .  fresh from 
your own backyard.
5 4 9

4-6' pkgd 
Ragnlarly 6.99
Fruit tastes best when 
you grow it yourself. 
Favorite varietiee; see 
the selection at Wards.

M s d a l
3t007 Save *50

Ease gardening choree 
with our 5-hp ̂ e r . 
With Briggs h  e  
S tra tton  s n - ^  2 3 9 '  
g in e , sa fe ty

r iZ J lZ Z  flw-33SS5

iren size. reg. 9S9,earh 
ingslsr.rcg. 11.99 cwcti 9J9

40%ave
Washable Dacron® II polyester pillow.
Features cotton/Dacron* y|99
polyester cover, corded
edge for added strength. *  Std sixe.

Reg. 7.99 each.

Cfedc sad sdgs gwds sxWs.

Rugged Powr-Kraft® 1-hp router system
6-amp burnout-resistant C  >1 8 8
motor turns 23,000 no-kied O  a
rpm for smooth detail work.

Ragidarly 79.95

Save 3.11
Get organised with our 
sturdy 19-in tool box.

y 8 8Oable-top tool 
bos is 19s7i 
TM* high. Uft- 
outtototray.

Rag.' I0J9

Bedding prices 
start as low as49“

f w a i  S IM . 
liMMraprmg. •«. pc.

20-30%  o ff
^1 Style House® bedding.̂ ,
Save now on beddinj^ that’s righk tor you. 
Style House features innerspring and poly
urethane foam in twin, full, queen and king 
sizes Full support range Decorator ticking

Save*80
' 7,750-Btu compact roof^aircon^i^oner

Save

*61

*61 off. Three positions.
[A] Rich, glove-Mfl 
vinyl damp-wipes 
clean. Handy mag
azine pocket. Relax!

Rag. I49B0

Save 30%
Our 'Salem Square”  kitchen cabinets.
Picture-frame styling. Built with rich oak veneered 
center panel in doors, hardwood frames. Counter- 
top, sink and fittings priced extra.

Save 47%
100' 16/2 extenaion 
cord and handy real.

g8«
for indoor and 
outdoor use. Rag. ISJS

Pre-Season
A ir  Conditioner Sale 

At Lowest Sale
Price Of The Year.

it

S«4S

Fit.
window.
20>.'-36'w

2192 cooling speeds; auto 
thermostat. Dehumidifies 
up to 9 gallons per day. Regularly 299.95

SS37

Fit.
window.
24>r-40'w

ave *1011
14,900-Btu multi-room air conditioner.
3 coo lin g  speeds; auto
thermostat. Dehumidifies 
Exhaust air-vent control. 299

Regularly 399.95

Vinyl-clfod cualwr;

8129

bave
Stereo system in entertainment center.
8-track recorder, AM/FM- 1  8  8
stereo, fu ll-size record 
changer. Two speakers.

Regularly 299.99

:)

Compare
Wards upright vac 
with powerful auction.
Brush beats and ^ / I  / I  
f lu f fs  rug. 3- ~  ~
position handle. Ward* low 
Furniture guard price.

What^ in a sale?Come see.
Big Spring, Texas

Open Monday, Thnrsday lOAJM . 'til 8 P J I .  *Tuoaday, Wednesday, Friday 10 A J I .  'til 6 P J I . ’Satarday 10 A .M . 'til 7 P J i .  
_______________________________Highland C e n ter2808 South Highway 87*Phonn:267-SS71 v _______________

h
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Military- Softhearted man collects

NOTHING NEW — Technical Sgt 
ented his fourth award of the

Ranald B. Rai
presented his fourth award of tli 
Commendation Medal at Tinker AFB, Okla

US.
W  is 
Force

Walter J. Brug, commander of 
Warning and Control Squadron.

Air Force 
by Col. 

the 963rd Airborne

Commendation Medal

presented to Sgt. Rapp
OKLAHOMA C ITY  -  

Meritorious service at Vance 
AFB, Okla., has earned the

DEBORAH CXILBURN

Technical
training

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Deborah J. Colburn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy R. Statham of 2412 
Runnels. Big Spring. Tex., 
has been selected for 
technical training at 
Sheppard AFB. Tex., in the 
Air Force medical service 
field

The airman recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB. Tex., and 
studied the A ir Force 
mission.' organixation and 
customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations Completion of this 
training earned the in
dividual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degree through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force

Airman Colburn is a 1974 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School

GREGORY L. GRICE

lieutenant

Draws duty 
in Carolina

Gun section
duties learned

munlcaSods a n d M a in 
tenance

Strategic
exercise

Commissioned

Sgt. Holder 
in Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany 
-  Staff Sgt U rry H . Holder, 
son of Mrs. WItrine Taylor of 
4901 Valley S t, Meridian, 
Miaa., has graduated from 
the Twenty-First Air Force 
Noncommissioned Officer 
Leadership School at Rhein- 
Main AB, Germany.

The sergeant, who was 
trained in m ilitary 
management and super
vision, is an a ir cargo 
supervisor at Ramstein AB, 
Germany.

Sgt. Holder, a 1971 
graduate of Meridian High 
School, attended the 
University of Maryland 
European Division. His wife, 
Linda, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Elevina Smith of 
Lamesa, Tex. Her father, 
K.T. Teal, also resides in 
Lamesa.

The sergeant’s father, 
Howard Holder, also lives in 
Meridian.

fourth award of the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal 
for Sgt Ranald B. Rapp, 
whose wife, Norma, is the 
daughter of Lavem Long of 
Stanton, Tex.

Rapp, a flight engineer, 
was presented the medal at 
Tinker AFB, Okla., where he 
now serves with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Comnund.

The sergeant is a 1963 
graduate of Nashua (N.H.) 
High School.

First return
to Germany

PORT STILL, Okla -  
Pvt. Timothy W Derick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard W 
Derick, 3804 Parkway, Big 
Spring. Texas, recently 
completed training as a 
cannoneer under the One 
Station Unit Training (OSUT 
Program at Fort Sill, Okla.

OSUT is a 13-week period 
which combines basic 
combat training with ad
vanced individual training.

Students learned the duties 
of a howitzer or gun section 
crewnun and received in
struction in handing am
munition. setting fuses and 

chargos, oom-

DARREN THOMA.S

Participate 

in'Red Flag'

U.S. FORCES. Germany 
— Staff Sgt. Abundio Saenz, 
son of Mrs Francis Gon
zales, E a ^  Lake, Texas, is 
participating in the first 
Return of Forces to Ger 
m any (R E F O R G E R ) 
exercise to be held in winter 

REFORGER 79, a 
strategic mobility exercise, 
demonstrates the U.S. 
capability to move by air and 
sea to reinforce NATO 
rapidly in a crisis situation.

join  U.S. units stationed in 
Germany and allied 
elements for the exercise in 
an area between Northern 
Baden-Wuerttemberg and 
Eastern Bavaria 

Army National Guard and 
Army Reserve units also a re 
included in Reforger, one of 
NATO 's largest annual 
exercises.

Saenz' father, Rudy Saenz, 
lives at 406 N. Ave 0, 
Lamesa, Texas 

His wife, Martha, is with 
him in Germany.

Promotion 
to colonel rejected stuffed animals

0  '  y  I

JUDY BRAZIEL

Med service
training set

U.S. FORCES, Gemuny 
— Pvt. Rose M. CYirrillo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Concepcion, Carrillo, 4106 
Dixon, Big Spring, is par
ticipating in the first Return 
of Forces to Germany 
(REFORGER) exercise to 
be held in winter.

The soldier is a member of 
the 1st Armored Division in 
Germs ity.

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
Judy L. Braziel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. 
Throm of 1006 E. I9th, Big 
Spring, Tex., has been 
selected for technical 
training at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., in the A ir  Force 
medical service field.

The airman recently 
completed basic training at 
LackUnd AFB, Tex., and 
studied the A ir Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received 
special instruction in human 
rdations. Completion of this 
training earned the in
dividual credits towards an 
associate in applied science 
degree through the Com
munity College of the Air 
Force.

Airnun Braziel is a 1972 
graduate of St. Teresa 
Academy, East St. Louis, 111.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. —  LL 
CoL '  Robert K. Wagner, 
nephew of Mr. and Mra. F  J .  
Zwisler of M i l  Blaine, 
Pomona, CaUf., has bean 
selected k r  promotion to 
colonel in the U .8. A ir Foroa.

Col. Wagner la com
mander of the 430th Tactical 
Fighter Squadron at Nellis 
AFB, Nev., with the Tacttcal 
Air Command.

The colonel, a 19M 
graduate of Liixtoln High 
School, San Francisco, 
Calif., received a B.S. degree 
and commissioa in 1911 upon 
graduation from the U.S. Air 
Force Academy, Colo. His 
w ife, W in ifr^ , is the 
daughter of Mrs. W.G. 
Greenlees of 900 Morey 
Drive, Big Spring.

Lamesa grad 
at Langley AFB

HAMPTON, Va. — U.S. 
Air Force Sgt Jerry G.
Brown, son of Mr. a^^ Mrs. 
Wimton G. Brown 'of Star
Route 1, La Mesa, Tex., has 
arrived for duty at Langley 
AFB, Va.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Victor Davis is a wealthy 
bachelor with a soft heart, a 
big house gnd more than 500 
second-hand stuffed animals 
anddolta.

Once a year his 9800,000 
home becomes a curiosity 
when he fills its windows 
with the shabby toys and 
waits for possersby to claim 
long-lost teddy bears, 
RM$g«fy Anns and Andys. 
He carries the toys from the 
two bedrooms they fill, and 
sets them in his front win
dows.

Tour guides driving 
through the city’s degont 
Pacific Heights district point 
out the houM. One little girl 
left a note for him that said, 
in red crayon, “ I love your 
house!”

A tourist from New York 
insisted on knocking to show 
Davis her own teddy bear 
that she had been carrying, 
but so far no passersby have 
rung Us bell to claim from 
Us window the toys they 
cuddled as children. “ I like 
toys. I guess I’m a kid who 
never grew up,”  sighs Davis, 
who is 42 and made a fortune 
from San Francisco real 
estate.

Ha bou^t his first second
hand stuffed animal three 
years ago. He was in an 
antique store to buy a table 
when be spotted, slumped on 
an old rocking chair in a 
back room, a battered 
brown-and-white teddy bear.

It was 91-75 and carried a 
lag that read, *‘A much
loved teddy bear.”

The child in him shed a

buying old stuffed rabbits 
and chickens and little 
piggies, and aging Raggedy 
Anns aiid Andys.

‘ ‘They’re all beautiful The 
whole collection isn’t worth 
more Man a few hundred 
doHars, but the love it 
represents is prlceleos,”  he 
says.

The sergeant, an 
aerospace ground equipment 
repairman with a uUt of the 
Tactical A ir Command, 
previously served at 
HellenikonAB, Greece.

Sgt. Brown is a 1974 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School.

GOLDSBORO. N C  -  
Capt Darren R Thomas.. 
son of retired U.S. Navy 
Commander and Mrs R.L 
Thomas Jr. of 3333 Tahiti. 
Corpus Christi, Tex., 
recently participated in 
"Rad Flag.”  a continuing 
Tactical A ir Command 
training exercise conducted 
at Mkheal Army Airfield, 
about 60 miles southwest of 
Salt Lake a ty .U U h  

capt Thomas’ is an F-4 
Phantom II pilot at Seymour 
Johnson AFB, N C., with the 
4th Tactical Fighter Wing 

The Red ^ g  exercise 
series is designed to provide 
air and ground crews with 
realistic training while 
operating under simulated 
combat conditions 

Capt Thomas, a 1969 high 
scho^ graduate, received 
his B.S. degree in 1973 from 
Memphis (Tenn.) State 
University, where he was 
commissioned through the 
Air Force Reserve Officers 
Training (Yx-ps program 

His wife. Judy, is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
William King of Rt 1, Big 
Spring

BERKLEY HOMES, 
INC.

PRESENTS

Joe Lopez
Employts Of Tbt Month,

Ja n ., 1979

Jow hoa hw n wniploywa with Bwrklwy 
for olmoat four yowra. Ho works In tho 
colling Oop art want an4 has an out* 
standing work attendanca racorO. Mr.

' Lopax is warriad, his wifa's nama Is 
Julia and thay hava ona son. Ha Insists 
that his |oh ha dona right.
Barklay will honor tha amployaa of tha 
month this yaar. lhay will ha non- 
ouparvisory parsonnal nomlnatad hy 
plant laadwan.
Joa racalwad a plaqua angrawad with 
his name; and will hawa his ..nama 
angrowad on tha permanent hoard 
hanging on Barkley’s officaa. In ad
dition, ha was praaantad a 9SO savings 
hand.

SAN ANTONIO -  Gregory 
L. Grice, son of Mr and Mrs 
L. D Grice of 2796 E 24th. 
Big Spring has been com
missioned a second 
lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
Force igton graduation from 
Officer Training School at 
Lackland AFB, Tex

Lt. Grice, selected through 
competitive examination for 
attendance at the school, 
how goes to Mather AFB. 
Calif., for navigator 
training

The lieutenant, a 1970 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, received his B.B A 
degree in 1975 from South
west Texas State Unversity, 
San Marcos.

Marine Pvt. First Class 
Clarence D Trawick, son of 
Laura P  Trawick of Route 1, 
Box 693, Big Spring Tex., 
has reported for duty with 
2nd Marine Division, Marine 
Corps Base. Camp Leiaune. 
N.C.

He joined the Marine 
(Yaps in December 1975.

R EVIVA L
FEB. 25th 
through 

MARCH 2nd

Services 12 Noon 
and7:30 P.M. 

Mon.-FrI.

Evangelist; Boyce Evans
Lubbock, Texas

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
22nd& Lancaster

Pastor; Phillip McClendon Phone 263-7127

Jantzen^
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

Now you see it... 
this summer it 
may be gone!

, - l r

Jontnn  concantrotas on the out-ond-out- ease 
of action sportswaor in a crisp, cool blend of 

Docron •  /cotton and terrific terrys thol sport procticol touches 
of cotor or come in colorfuf solidt. At left, white V-neck

shell with occents of emerold, novy and tangerine 14.00, and 
short 16.00. At right, V-neck terry skivy 15.00, ond boxer

short 13.00, in oronge, navy, turquoise or white. Sizes
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Tech routs Rice Big Spring H erald Johnson leads i
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — GwM  Huston, Ralph 

Brewster and David Little shared highscoring honors 
with 11 points each as Texas Tech used a balanced 
attack to overwbelni Rice 82-49 in a first roinid game of 
the Southwest Conference post-season basketball 
tournament.

Texas Tech Coach Gerald Myers played all 12 men 
on Ms squad, and Kent Williams and Ben Hill a d ^  10 
points apiece.

Rice held the lead ever so briefly, 2-0, at the begin
ning of the game, but Tech dominated the contest after 
taking a 3-2 lead and enjoyed a halftime advantage of 
34-20. Tech Mt 43 percent of its shots from the field, 
compared to 34 percent for Rice.

The Owls’ meager scoring effort was paced by 16 
points from Elbert Darden.

Tech out-rebounded Rice 52-37.
“ 1 thought it was a good last game for us,”  said 

Myers. “ We could have some fun, and it was good to 
get some playing time for the reserves. E v e r y b ^  got 
in. We had good intensity to start the game and we built 
up a pretty good lead to break the game wide open.”

Tech now plays Texas AAM in a second round con
test Thursday.

SPORTS
Sunday
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SECTION B

Bears pastTCU
SECTION B

WACO, Texas (A P ) — Vinnie Johnson poured in 30 
points Saturday night tojdve the Baylor Bears a 104-78 
victory over the Texas Ouistian Horned P ro p  in the 
first round of the 1079 Southwest Conference post
season tournament.

Spartans trip Illinois
EAST LANSING, Mich. (A P ) — P la y ii«  his last 

home game, seventh-ranked Michigan State's all-time 
leading scorer. Gregory Kelser, hit 24 points Saturday 
night in a 76-62 victory over Illinois.

The win moved the Spartans into a three-way tie for 
first place in the Big Ten basketball race.

Kelser scored 18 points and hauled down seven 
rebounds in the first half as MSU upped its conference 
record to 12-4, matching OhioState and Iowa.

lA P W ia S P H O T O I

UCLA’S JAMES WILKES goes high for the basketball 
in the second half of the Bruins 110-102 triple overtime 
victory over Washington State in a basketball game 
Saturday afternoon. Brad Holland. Roy Hamilton and 
Kiki Vandewighe hit on 10 straight free throws in the 
last three minutes to boost the top-ranked UCLA team 
to victory.

Scarborough captures 

YMCAracquetball title

Long.
lUyed

steer golfers

impressive in Del Rio
DEL R IO — The Big Spring Steer golf team indicated 

that they have almost achieved th^r capabilities by 
tying for third place in the prestigious I6th annual Del 
Rio Invitational high school golf tournament.

Abilene Cooper, behind co-medalists Slaughter and 
Rock, wlw carded two-day toUls of 148. won the team 
competition. Cooper had a 621 total, six strokes better 
than San Angelo. Big Spring tied with powerful San 
Antonio MacArthur with a total score of 632 

Steer Jimmy Newsom had his best effort to date with 
a two-day total of 153. fourth best in overall com
petition. Bruce Carroll had a 156 toul. and also carded 
the day's best score with a 72. John Hernandez I6l, 
Larry Bloskoa 164, and Brad Small's 166 rounded out 
the K H S  team. Small's score today was the deciding 
rojmd to tie (o r t b ig k | t e ^

O il Austin Invitational ^
Thursday and F f l i ^ o r  their last preparation before 
district starts in San Angelo on March ninth 

BSHS golf coach John Stiles was estatic over the play 
of his team. SUlcs said, "W e are on the threshold of 
achieving that delicate balance between outstanding 
individual effort and dedicated team cooperation that 
is reipiired in any sport. In golf, an in^vidual sport 
scored on a team basis, this is cr itica l"

hard matches were 
played over a three-day 
period to determine the 
winners of the YM CA 
Racquetball Open Tour
nament. Play began Thurs
day night for the singles 
division and ended Satu i^y 
at 1:00 p.m. in order to hand 
out the winning plaques at 
1:M. Winners were given a 
wooden Texas shaped plaque 
bearing the title won

Mike Scarborough took 
first place in the men's open 
division after beating Rotert 
Wilson. Bill Burt beat Gary 
Goswick to take the mer.'s 
open consolation prize.

The men's B envision was 
won by John King. Second 
place went to Roger Battle 
Randy Pittman won the 
consolation award.

The women's open bracket 
was won by Nadine Teague

w illi#linnnm HakVV- won*
the consolation plaque.

Linda Ward came in first 
place in the women's B 
division. Thia division was 
made iq> of students in 
YMCA racquetball classes 
Carla Henry won second

Cougars tame SMU Mustangs
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston's Ken Williams con

tinued his mastery over Southern Methodist with 25 
pouts Saturday to lead the Cougars to a 75-67 victory 
and into the second round of the Southwest Conference 
basketball tournament

Williams, who scored 38 and 41 points in regular 
season games against the Ponies, was held to nine 
points in the first half But the 6'1" junior hit a hot

Trio deadlocked in

Glen Campbell Open
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Traffic januned at the top of 
the standing for the 8250,000 
Glen (Tampbell-Los Angeles 
Open gMf tournament 
^turday, with Lon Hinkle, 
Lanoy Watkins and Kermit 
2 a r l^  in a He.

The three deadlocked at 6- 
under-par 207 for 54 holes 
with tlK final M scheduled 
Buniky inquest of the845,000 
first prise.
' Zariey, who said he was 
mothrated by the memory of 
a good frieid who died here

B lalock leads

Blossom Classic
ST. FCTERSBURG, Fla. 

(A P ) — D (f ending champion 
Jane Blalock opened a 3- 
stroke lead in second-round 
play of the 875,000 LPGA 
Orangs Bloasom Claaaic. 
hlghUghted Saturday by 
Silvia Bertolacclni's tour

nine W wind-blown
course.

Bortolaccini shot a 5- 
underpar 67 for the second 
round of the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf  
Aaaociatton event to move 
into second piaea with a 111. 
Blakicfc, who shot a first- 
round 8^ added a 88 for a 9- 
undsrm.

BertoleocM, a 28-year-old 
Arganttataa, saak a 147-yard 
second shot to eagle the first 
hole, thsn added five birdies 
an the front Mne. She miaeed 
a IMrfoot putt on the ninth 
hole to snuff a chance to 
break the record she now 
shares with Pat Bradtoy, 
Carol Mann and Marlene

Thursday, carded the best 
th ird-roi^  score with a 68.

Wadkins, the first-round 
leader, shot a 69 and Hinkle, 
the second-round pacesetter, 
had an even-par 71 over the 
7,029-yard Riviera Country 
Club course.

Zariey said he had been 
staying with a friend, Stan 
Anderson, whom he met here 
about e i^ t  years ago and 
with whom he had been 
staying while in Los A ngeles 

“ He came out Wednesday 
to watch the pro-am and 
apparently walked too much 
and died M a heart attack on 
Thursday morning,”  Zariey 
said. “The funeral will be 
Monday. I really want to win 
this tournament for him."

Wadkins lost a chance to 
go into the lead alone when 
his second shot hit a traeand 
he had toaettlc fora 5onthe 
par4 finisMng hole.

Meanwhile, Zariey birdied 
both the 17th and 18th to gain 
Ms share of the lead, while a 
double bogey at the ninth 
hole cost Hinkle Ms op
portunity for sole poos MS ton 
Mthe top spot 

The 225-pound Hinkle 
wasn’t putting well and 
missed a St^-foot putt on the

streak in the second half that put Houston in command 
for good.

The victory advanced Houston into Thursday's 
second round of the tournament in the Summit 

Williams, the SWC's Number 4 scorer, hit three 
consecutive long-range jump shots over a two-minute 
span of the second half beginning with 8 SO to play 

Houston used Williams' spurt to roll up a 64-54 lead — 
biggest of the game — with 6:59 to play anad the 
Cougars never were troubled again by the Mustangs 

SMU was led by AII-SWC Center Brad Branson, the 
Number Seven scorer in the league, who finished with 
37 points

^ U ,  which ended its season at 11-16, played much of 
the second half with play-making guard Billy Allen 
carrying four fouls. The Ponies' Reggie Franklin 
picked up his fourth foul with 11; 27 left in the game 

The victory improved Houston's record to 1514 and 
kept the Cougars from registering their first losing 
season since a 12-14 finish in 1958-59

%

15th and threoputted on the 
! cardedninth. He carded four Mr- 

dtoa, but also two bogeys and 
a double bogey to wind up at 
even par.

Zariey shot an outstanding 
No. 8 iron shot on the 17th 
hole that stopped four inchm 
beMnd the cop for a tap-in 
Mrdie. On the 18th, ha was 
under a Irae and “ I think I 

Mt the bast No. I  
of my career to get out 

of there.”  H w  hell wound up 
four feet from the hale and 
ha saok for another MnUa.

■j

probably 
iron of m;

lapwiaseMOTOi

KNOCK DOWN — Universt^ of Houetons’ Marshall 
Sauls (50) goM up to block the pass of Southern 
Methodist Univsrsitys’ Richard Harris (20) and gets 
knocked down for his trouble as UMveraity of 
Houstons’ Grag Smith (20) tracks the ball during the 
first period o f uw Southwestern Conference firat nxmd 
p la y^ s  held bi Houston Saturday afternoon.

in
Baylor advanced to the ̂ r te r fin a ls  Thursday night 
Houston and will meet Houston, a 74-67 winner over

les.
as Baylor

C o lle g e
SO UTH

GBOrgiB *3. FtoridB 43, O T 
Mitsissippi St 45, LouitiBn* St. 57 
M orthtad St 91, E  K«ntucky91 
N Carolina St. 90, W ak« Forast 46 
V irginia 75. AAaryland 73 
Virginia Tach93, Richm ondft 

M ID W tS T
Indiana 71, Adinnatota 44 
Iowa 13. Ohio St 44 
KontSt 13, Ball St. 75

Louitvilla 95. Twiant 71 
MitBOuri73, Iowa St. 47 
Oklattoma 45, Kansas St. S3 
Purdua 47, MichiBan 59 
Wisconsin 73. NortbwaStarn 70 
XavU9r .Ohio73. Butlar73

P la y o f fs
Lufkin 59, Conroa 57 
Fort Worm Dunbar 43, El 

Coronado37
Hull Oaisatta 49, Somarvilla 

(O T )

Paso

SMU in another of Saturday's first-round garni
Saturday's contest was never in douM a 

bolted to a quick lead and never wavered.
Johnson, playii^ his final game at home, finished 

with a career high of 1,215 points, second among 
Baylor's alltime scorers.

Freshman Terry Teagle followed Johnson with 13 
points.

TCU had a couple of hot shooters excelling in the 
final game for Coach Tim Somerville, who resigned 
last week effective at the end of the season.

Jon Mansbury scored 28 points and Ed Wineinger 
scored 19.

The victory gave Baylor a 1611 season record, while 
TCU dropped to621

Magers, Grant on honorable mention list

Poss nameci 5-AAAA All-District

place and consolation prize 
was awarded to E lvira 
Gonzales

Men's doubles and mixed 
doubles were played after a 
36minute break which in
cluded the plaque handouts 
and a buffet lunch. Tour
nament entries were also 
given a T-shirt for the 
tournament.

Winners of the men's 
double event were team 
partners E C. Roberson and 
Bill Burt. They defeated 
Mike Scarborough and Jack 
Bowers Consolation winners 
were Robert Wilson and his 
partner Vaughn Martin

The last event played was 
the mixed doubles Cathie 
Key and Jack Bowers 
beating Jerry Zambrano and 
Nadine Teague for first 
place Theronne Baker and 
E C Roberson closed the 
tournament by winning 
consolattoa

Coming up at Uw VMCA 
will be the Iron Man Doubles 
In v ita tion a l Handball 
Tournament. Scheduled date 
is presently set for March 30 
and 31st Interested players 
should inquire at the YMCA, 
located at 801 Uwens

District 5AAAA champion 
Midland High dominated the 
loop’s All-District basketball 
squad, placing three players 
on the 16man team. The 
Bulldogs also were honored 
with the most valuable 
player, the sophomore of the 
year and the coach of the 
year.

Big Spring placed 6'3" 
senior Mark Poss on the elite 
squad. Poss finished second

in the district scoring race 
with an average of 21.7, 
barely behind Odessa High’s 
Danny Wright. Wright had a 
district average of 22.3.

Poss had three district 
games in which he scored 
more than 30 points, topped 
by a 33-point effort in a 
victory over San Angelo.

Midland High senior 
(Tiarles Johnson won most 
valuable player honors, with

Ms brother, 6’8”  Herbert 
Johnson , c a p tu r in g  
sophomore of the year. 
Midland High Coach Don 
Humphrey, who guided the 
Purple Pack, through an 
undefeated district slate, 
was named coach of the year 
by his cohorts.

Participating in the selec
tions were Tommy Collins of 
Big Spring, Al Oglesby of 
F’ermian, Marc Case of 
Cooper, Humphrey, Paul 
S tu ^ le r  of Lee, James 
Sharp of San Angelo, James 
Boynton of Abilene, and Joe 
Tubb of Odessa High.

The All-District team was 
picked strictly by the eight 
coaches in the district.

/ 1

Big Spring also placed two 
players on the honorable 
mention list. They were 
forward Wilbert Grant and 
guard James Magers. Grant 
had a district scoring 
average of 9.5. Magers, one 
of the outstanding defensive 
players in the loop, averaged 
five points per game.

ALL-DI.STRKT S-AAAA
Mark Post. Big Sprirtg 
Walter BryMMi, MMlIarMt 
Roy iefterton. Midland 
Milton Sandars, Midland 
Errtett M arntt. Laa 
Oar^ny Wright. Oda«M 
Br«d Karlay Parmian 
Mik* Andarv>n. Coopar 
Derrick CatMlIero. Abilene 
Darrell Pearkon. San Angelo

MARK POS.S 
First Tram 
AM-Dlstrict 5-AAAA

WILBERTGRANT 
Honorabtr Mention 
All-nistrirt

HonoraMr Mention 
AII-DMIrirt 
JAMES MAGERS

H O N O R A B LE  M E N T IO N  LIST 
Mike McGaha. Lee. W<lbart Grant. 
Big Spriryg. jam et Magers. Big 
Spring. Kyle Sluard. Cooper. Scotl 
Wynne P e rm ia n . G re g  Cru%e. 
Cooper Reggie Tnom a«. Abiierta 
Brook% Boynton. Abilene. Bob He%ter. 
Odessa Rena DaLaon. San Arygalo. 
Grag fevane. San A ngelo . T im  
Spirting. Midland

Rossman-Galinijez fight cancelletd
IJ\S VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Saturday's scheduled World 
Boxing Association light 
heavyweight title bout 
between Mike Rossman and 
Victor Galindez was can
celed shortly before fight 
time because of a dispute 
over the judges 

The bout had been 
scheduled to be nationally 
televised by ABC 

Bob Arum, head of Top 
Rank, Inc., wMch promoted 
the fight at Caesars Palace.

said the fight was canceled 
because of the Nevada 
AtMetic Commission's in
sistence that local officials 
be used

Galindez. an Argentinian 
who lost the title to Roaaman 
last Sept 15 in New Orleans, 
had asked that the WBA 
appoint two judges and one 
local judge, who under 
Nevada rulies, would score 
the fight But the Nevada 
commission, maintaining it 
had the right to name all

LSC Tourney 
Results

Howard Payne whips Angelo
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  Greg Bonner and 

Marshall Davis combined for 47 points Saturday as 
Howard Payne whipped Angelo State 77-61 in the 
second game of the Lone Star Conference basketball 
tournament

Abilene Christian nipped Texas A&l in the opener, 
49-46. on Jim Lynch's two free throws in the last three 
seconds of the contest.

Bonner hit for 24 Howard Payne points to lead all 
scorers, with Davis chipping in 23, including 11 from 
the charity stripe.

ASU's Christ Fairley paced the lasing effort with 14 
points

The victory put Howard Payne into Sunday's 
semifinals a^ inst the winner Mf Saturday nigM's 
game between East Texas State and Stephen F Austin

Guard Randall Moore led ACU with 12 points wMIe 
Lynch and Rodn^ Fedell each had It. F e ^ ll also led 
all rebounders with 12. Eric Staten and Ed Turner each 
had 14 for Texas AAI

Texas AAI never led after Moore’s jumper gave ACU 
a 1614 lead with 12:(M left in the first half. AAI ptoled to 
within one. 47-46 on Anthony Gardner's short jumper 
with 2:51 left The Javelinas had a chance for a game 
winner in the final seconda, but ioat the ball on a bad
pass.

ACU. the fourth-place finisher in regular season, 
moves into a 4 p.m Sunday semi-final against eiUier 
top-seeded Southwest Texas or Sam Houston who play 
at 7 p m Saturday ACT) is 1512 on the season while 
Texas AAI firashed with 13-13.

ACUeciges A&l
HUNTSVILLE. Texas (A P ) — Guard Jim Lynch hit 

two free throws with three seconds left as AMIene 
Christian Univiersity edged Texas AAI 49-46 in the 
opening game of the 5th Lone Star Conference 
basketball tournament here Saturday.

Guard Randall Moore led ACU with 12 points wMIe 
Lynch and Rodney Fedell each had 11. Fedell also led 
all rebounders with 12. Eric Staten and Ed Turner each 
had 14 for Texas AAI.

Texas AAI never led after Moore's jumper gave ACU 
a 1614 lead with 12:04 left in the first half. AAI pulled to 
within one, 47-46 on Anthony Gardner's short jumper 
with 2:51 left The Javelinas had a chance for a game 
winner in the final leconds, but lost the ball on a bad
pats.

ACT), the fourth-place finisher in regular season, 
moves into a 4 p.m. Sunday aemi-final againat either 
top-seeded Southwest Texas or Sam Houston ivho play 
at 7 p.m. Saturday. ACU is 1512 on tha aaaaon while 
Texai AAI finished with 1513.

three judges, appointed 
officials from Nevada

Arum, at an impromptu 
news conference beneath the 
bleachers at the hotel sports 
pavilion, said that the 
dispute began when the WBA 
demanded to use its own 
officials. He charged that the 
Nevada Commiuion was a 
group of amateurs that are 
ruining boxing in the U S.

Arum negotiated with both 
sides in an attempt to put the 
fight on as scheduled 
However, he was un
successful

The WBA had raised the 
issue of judges Friday, but

the state athletic com
mission named its own 
judges and would not back 
down

A gnm-faced Galiiadez 
stalked from his dressing 
room and talked back to his 
room at the hotel a few 
hundred yards away He was 
hounded by a group of
newsmen I

Moments later Rossman. 
looking confused, was 
escort^ to the ring where he 
took off his robe and began 
shadow boxing and doing 
other warm-up exercises

Irish whip LaSaiie
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) — Bill Laimbeerscored 19 

points Saturday night as third-ranked Notre Dame put 
on an awesome second-half offensive display to 
overcome a one-point halftime deficit and blast La 
Salle 93-70 in college basketball 

Laimbeer scor^  nine points in Die first few minutes 
of the second half and controlled the backboards as the 
Irish raised tlieir season record to 21-3 with three 
regular-season games to play 

Bill Hanzlik added 17 points for Notre Dame 
The Irish trailed 33-32 at intermission after shooting 

only 37 percent from the floor in the first half

Come On in!
And See Big Spring's

f d

/

Lorggst Stock Of Now

Spring Shirts
Evory collar stylo, kaitt 

aad cat aad sowa. All colors.

Wi II ' \  l{<>\ \ II 11
10? 16* (»-.t Third Dial 76.1 7701
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Region V Tournament nearing
Teams in the March ft-v-lO 

Region V Basketball 
Tournament, which will be 
played in the Howard 
College Gymnasium here, 
have some lofty records at 
which to shoot.

Howard College has won 
more tournament games 
than any school in the far 
flung region — 35. Only 
Amarillo College is close to 
the Hawks in games won. 
The Badgers have prevailed 
in 30 of 57 contests.

In all, 35 schools have 
fielded teams in the tour
nament, which down through 
the years has been held in a

variety of places.
The winner of the tour

nament, which invariably 
offers some of the most 
e x c it in g  b a s k e tb a ll 
anywhere, advances to the 
National tournament in 
Hutchinson, Kansas.

Of all the teams qualifying

for Regiooals, only Clifton, 
Southwestern Christian, 
Blinn of Brenham, 
O k lah om a M i l i t a r y  
Academy and Weatherford 
have failed to win at least 
one outing.

Murray State of Oklahoma 
has the best record per-

X _____

T

(P H O T O  BY D A N N Y  V A L O C S )

A L L -D IS T R IC T  
SWIMMKK — Big 
Spring High School's 
.Morgan Wise recently 
earned A ll-D is tr ic t  
honors in the District 5- 
AAAA swim meet by 
winning the 100- 
Backstroke. Wise had a 
time of 1 00.1 in the race 
and will try to earn 
further honors in next 
week s regional meet

Bargain tickets 
offered for tourney

A bargain is being offered to basketball buffs here. A 
season ticket for the March 8-9-10 Region V Junior 
College Tournament, which will be held in the Howard 
College Coliseum, will be sold for $7.50 adult and $5 
student.

The ducat actually will be good for ten games, in
cluding two preliminary contests scheduled March 7 
which qualifies the last two quintets for the tour
nament.

They can be purchased from any member of the local 
ABClub or at Cleveland Athletics, the Chamber of 
Commerce office or the Business Office of Howard 
C o llie .

Winner of the Region V meet becomes eligible to lake 
part in the National Junior College Tournament in 
Hutchinson, Kansas, later in March.

The American Business Club and Howard College 
are co-sponsors of the tournament. The Ambucs have 
been widely recognized for their thoroughness in 
planning for a tournament such as this and the club is 
expending a lot of energy and investing about $4,000 to 
insure the success of this year's tournament.

The fourth and fifth place teams in the Western 
Conference will be playing for the right to enter the 
Region V meet here March 7. That game will share the 
spotlight with a game pitting two quintets from the 
Northern Half of the Region V.

F'our tournament games will be unreeled Thursday, 
March 8, the first two at 2 and 4 p.m , the last two at 7 
and9p m.

Two contests are on tap F'riday while the third place 
and championship contests will be unreeled Saturday 
evening

Western Texas College of Snyder, NMMl of Roswell, 
N.M., and Midland College of the Western Conference 
appear to have won tournament spots. Weatherford, 
McLennan of Waco, Cook, Ranger and Hill College are 
considered the top teams in the Northern part of 
Region V.

centage wise, among 
tournament' entries in the 
past but has played only 
three games. Murray won 
the crown the only year it 
competed.

Among active Junior 
colleges. Western Texas 
O o l l^  of Snyder has the 
gaudlMt wan-lost record, 
having won ten o f IS 
assignments. WTC may be 
seeiM  No. One in this year’s 
tournament.

The American Business 
Chib of Big Spring is co
sponsoring this yea r ’s 
tournament, along with 
Howard College.

Pairings for this year’s 
tournament w ill not be 
known until the day prior to 
the tournament but the top 
three teams in Western 
Conference (likely Texas 
Western, NM M I and 
Midland) and the top three 
clubs in the eastern half of 
the zone automatically 
qualify for the tournament).

All time won-lost records;
WON A N D  LO S T 

• S C O B D S

M urray Statt Okla 
Chrittian CoitagaSW 
&an Angalo 
M/Mtarn Ttxa »
Connart Staff Okla
WayiaiKl
Howard
Tyltr
Midland
McLannan
Rangar
HiM
Camaron Stata Ohia 
Ctaco
Oaiiaa Baptitt
Amarillo
CarnagiaOkla
Naw Mamco M ilitary
EaBtarn Olita AAM
Frank Phiilipa
Arlington Staff
Naw M oH icojr Coilaga
tuddocl̂  Ovriatian
Scfw’alnar inttifufa
Caoka
Graykon
Odakka
SayraOkia
Ctarandon
Soutn Riamk
Clifton
Sowtnwaktarn Cfwiktian 
•Imn
Okla Military Academy 
Waafharford

I.QOQ

Klammer’s skiing in a slump
LAKE PLACID, N Y lA P ) — Three years ago, 

television immortalized the downhill race at Inn
sbruck, Austria, in which Franz Kl.immer won an 
Olvmpic gold medal

Some called it the most exciting two minutes of 
sports footage in history

That run was in 1976, probably at the peak of 
Klammer's career Now, at 24, Klammer's prowess 
has be»-n questioned

' I work harder now than in 1976.' Klammer said 
Friday, but now I know that is not the right thing to 
do

I'm stiff right here." hr said, pointing to his legs 
I m iM>t relaxed I hope I can find the right thing "

Dunbar rips Midland
ABILENE The Ulenfed 

Fort Worth Dunbar 
basketball team jumped out 
1o an early lead and held off 
a late rally by District 5-
AAAA champion Midland to 
advance to the regional 
finals Final score was 
I'lunitar 8i. Midland 74 
. Dunliar .scored the first II 
points of the game before 
Midland could get un- 
Iracked The Bulldogs 
rallied, however, to tie the 
score at 30 midway through 
the second period Midland 
was never able to take the

lead in the contest, despite 
tying the game on four oc
casions

The Dunbar team, which 
ended the regular season as 
the state's second ranked 
team, had an obvious 
heighth advantage but 
couldn't control the boards

Dunbar was paced by 6'7" 
junior postman Gilbert 
Collier, who had 23 poinU 
Roy l/ce Jefferson had 17 for 
Midland. followed by 
(Tiarles Johnson with 15, and 
Walter Bryson and Milton 
Sanders with 14 each

Klammer found himself in an odd position Friday for 
a number of reasons. He was a forerunner for the 
men's downhill at the U S. National Alpine CTiam 
pionships — won by West German Sepp Ferstl

Klammer arrived here Tuesday, too late to par
ticipate in training for the downhill, and so he couldn't 
race officially. In addition, the Austrian 9ti Federation 
told him he was in trouble for traveling without the rest 
of the team, and warned him not to race

"They (the Austrian federation) said I was not 
allowed to race — that I have to travel with the whole 
team," Klammer said.

"But I say I need this I'm not in good shape, and I 
need this more than the other competitors."

Klammer won only two World Cup downhills last 
season, and he has yet to win this season. Klammer — 
along with many other Europeans — came here this 
week to take a look at the 1980 Olympic downhill course 
and to prepare for World Cup downhills here next 
weekend

Klammer and Ferstl agreed the Olympic course was 
technical and "tum y" at the top. and very fast at the 
bottom

Y offering scuba course

JV golfers finish third
MIDLAND -  The Big 

Spring buyu JV golf team 
finished third in a three- 
team tiximament held here 
yesterday

Midland Lee won the 
tournament with a 651 total, 
with .Midland second with a 
finish of 661 Big Spring had 
a total ut 7()2

.Midland High won the 
corr.petition in the third team 
div.Mon, with Ix-e second 
an<i Big .Spring third

The medalist for the 
tourney was Midland's 
Randy Miiinix. with a 159 
total He won on a sudden

death playoff with Lee's Trai 
Kelley

The tournament was 
designed to give the young 
golfers more experience 
with outside competition 
David .Stephens led the Big 
.Spring golfers with a 171 
stroke total

0«v>g
CUrk*

Cr«>9 Ch«r>di«r
M «tt

M<tch#li
T H I R O T t A M  T O TA L S  

Dtrkk

JoAn Mxivn
Br*ck»«n 

An<«v G*rr>«f

The Y M C.A. offers a Certified course in basK- 
Scuba Diving, beginning Thursday evening. March 29, 
at 7 00 pm  Classes will meet every Monday and 
Thursday from 7:00 p m to 10:00 p.m at the “ Y "  
through May 21, indu ing a trip sche^led May 26 and 
27 for required open water diving

All equipment, except individual wet suits for the 
trips to Balmorhea and either Possum Kingdom, or 
Amisted. will be furnished by the Y.M.C.A.

Fees are $l 10 00 for non-members and $70.00 for " Y "  
members It is necessary that students be advanced 
swimmers, in good physical condition, and at least 16 
years old Application to enroll requires the completion 
before March 29 of a number of forms available for 
$1 00. in a packet at the Y  M C A desk The forms 
include a complete physical examination and approval 
from your personal physician that you are qualified to 
take this training.

The course is sanclioned and approved by the South
west Area and National Y M .C.A. Scuba Commissions, 
and provides internationally recognized Diver Cer
tification. The primary purpose is to teach safety in 
diving

There are requirements for the course People 
wishing to take the course should be a d v a n ^  
swimmers, 16 years of age or older, and should have 
had a physical examination recently

The instructors for the course are Dr Floyd Mays, 
Mrs. Glenna Mouton, Mrs. Virginia Ross, Andrew 
Mouton, Paschal Odom. Harlan Smith and Bill 
Towery
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v\4 »N/1< .( Automotive values. The affordable 
radial whitewall.

AR7S-13 tubelMss white*
' w a lk  p lus i  1.7S M .

• 2 radial polyester cord piles
• 2 impact resistant ̂ ass belts

t Radial
Tvaautas

wm nvAu.
tVnYDAV 
LOS PBICS 

EACH
PLUS
fJt.T.
BACH

186R-12t s ) i 1.57
AR78-13I S32 1.75
BB78-13t .i.ts
CR78-14 S34 2.83
DR78-14 S40 MS
ER78-14 S42 2.27
FR78-14 S4S 2.38
OR78-14 2.57
HR7B-14 s s a 2.75
BR78-16t S34 2.SI
GR78-16 S49 2.M
HR78-16 SS3 2.84
LR78-15 S55 3.13

We w ill mount tires within 
90 min, or balance wheels 
f ^ . if you requested it at 
time of tire purchase.

NOTRAOriN NIXDin

off.
Lig^t truck tires.

• Wide, aggres
sive tread

• Sizes to fit 
R V ’s.too

as

Sal. m 4» Fak. Zt
GUm BoH

Road Guani LT/RV
Tubf4ese

Hlar "7K aUiif

Rggislar
Prirg
Eacli

(Mr
Pfica
P.arii

P iM
FS.T.
Karli

078-1.! 6 844 841 i l l
6 " 8SI Ut ’ 3.4S

T35T«s 6 —  84$ — 818
• 1.34 -  
. 1 14

M0O.16S 8 143 * 3 93
* 7S IB 6 — {— 873 887 449
i>aoi4a 8 857 148 ■ 3 7f •

Ttaz-TYPa
j it  I W I T y

NO rxMie IN N irnrt)

Just buy 1st A78-13 tubalaas blackwall 
e l  ra g . p r ic e ; plus •  1 .74 f.o .t .  each . 

• 2 polyester cord plies 
a 2 rugged g la s s  belta

■ f i r a
xm s • ■ Ma IB 1.71
B78-13 $36 (• 1 81
DTBli i il n i 1.87
r78-I4 840 $11 3 If
PT8.I4 844 •11 8.84
078.14 •47 SIS 1.47
H78-14 |4» IIS
dtiia SIS t 18
IITB.tB

N01XADI.n
ISO

w tiuei)
lU 371

Installation Specials!
Tough, heavy-duty 
P/ie-inch shock 
for smooth rides.

88
Reg.
53.96 

4 inatalled.

Bigger and stronger than 
most original equipment. 
Large I ’ /is-inch piston, 
all-temperature fluid and 
6-stage valving combine 
to he lp  s ta b iliz e  you r 
car’s rough, bumpy ride.

Wards sound of 
silence— rugged 
Supreme muffler!

8 8
R«g.

.. 2 7 .4 9  
matalied

Sale ends 
Sat. Mar. 3rd

Rust-resistant m uffler 
has 2 solid-locking seams 
for strength. D rainage 
system. Sizes to fit most 
US cars.

Sava 20k on all othar 
imufflars In stock.

l i M l A l k d SisMtofit 
■man US car*.

lAF WIBIPNOTOI

K ill FAX AND DOIX iE IU  OPEN SPRING TRAINING FVom M L  Koufax; Burt Hooton; Don Sutton; Andy
— Ixm Angeles Dodgers started training today with Maasanmith; Rkk Rhoden; Doug Rau and manager
.Sandy Koufax. M L  rejoiniiig team aa a pitching coach. Tom Laaorda

Save
1 2 . 0 0

Our Go Getter 60 is maintenance free.
Designed to need no ad
ditional water! Gtves fast 
starting year round. 46**
G n Awa, 84, r«f. I*w 00.00 rack.

exchange
Regulnrly Sg.49

Save 20%
Wards dirt-tra^iping 
spin-on oil filter. 
Raduoas engine m g g  
wear. Prevents 1

LaaiilS.
a lu dge bu ild - gay, | jg  

Moat cars.up.

1/ Wheel alignment 
senrice for most 
US cars. Labor only.

8 * *

F S b  M a n  ears, raac, Inwka.

Save*20
AM/FM-stereo with 8-track player.
Local/diatance switch for 
improved reception. Repeat 
button to play favoritM.

i 8 88 9
H fu lorly  104.49

Save 20%
1 Vo-ton floor jack is 
compact and portable. 
Lifts 1 whaal at 
a time. For at- 67**
horn or m  i l l .  . M M
roaduaa.

Complote brake job 
for moat US cars— 
2 drueaa, only \x< I's. I t . (  m i  ix’ 'k

Parti, bkar. 74“ t m ; »
Big Spring, Texas

Kfhland Csntsr • 2506 Sotdh Mfkway 87 4 Ftame: 267.5571
r. Ibwaday 10 A U ^ *  PM . a Teaaday, WaMaaday. Mday 10 A J A 4  PM . a Mlwday 10 AJM.-7 PM.
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Astros hope for health in 79
HOUSTON (A P ) — Csssr 

:Cedsno is scarsd, the plt- 
: cfaing staff is determined and 

Bob Watson is still an Astro 
as the Houston Astros 
converge on Cocoa. Fla. this

week to begin another quest 
for the National League 
playoffs.

Tike Astros, who never 
have nukde the playoffs, 
dipped to a fifth place finish

in the NL Western Division 
last year despite batting 
third in the league and J.R. 
Richard’s record 303 
strikeouts.

Houston’s season

marred by an inconsistent 
pitching staff and the loss of 
Cedeno for 112 games 
following knee surgery but 
ever-optimistic President- 
General Manager Tal Smith

ees brighter days ahead. 
“ We 5di

iGiant future appears optimistic
RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A P ) -  Ray Perkins 

Young have known only success in their 
football careers. Unless they can quickly turn things 
•round with the New York Giants, they will be in for a 

^rude shock.
*I “ I know how to win,’ ’ said Perkins, the Giants new 
•bead coach. “ I ’ve gone through one losing season in my 
riife and I don’t like to lose.”

Perkins, 37, is the youngest coach in the National 
Football League. He will team with Young, the team’s 
new 48-yearold general manager, and try to turn the 
Giants around.

“ I have the authority on all trades and draft 
choices,”  Young said, “ but everything will be 
discussed with the head coach. Tim and Well will be 
made aware of every thit^, too.

"W e’re going to work together on this thing. This is 
not a medieval papacy. We can’t departmentalize, this 
has to be a cooperative.”  he added.

Yourig has never been a general manager before. 
Ditto Perkins as a head coach. But Young has been 
associated with Don Shula most of the last decade 
while Perkins has learned under respected coaches 
like Don McCafferty, Chuck Fairbanks. Don Coryell as 
well as Shula.

Young and Perkins are old friends from their days in 
Baltimore together and despite Young's denial, that

played a part in lus selection. They feel they can work 
together and there is a lot of work to be done. The 
Giants were 6-10 in 1978 and haven’t made the playoffs 
in 15 years.

Perkins’ first chore will be putting together a staff of 
assistants. He has already made preliminary 
telephone calls and has until March 1 to hire current 
NFL assistants.

“ I’m certain I'll have some input,”  Young said. “ I 
have a lot of experience and Ray recognizes that. The 
chemistry between us is right. As far as I ’m concerned, 
to Ray Perkins I ’m a resource book.”

Perkins, San Diego’s offensive coordinator last year, 
was given much erf the credit for the Chargers’ tur
naround in the second half of the season. 'They won 
seven of their last eight games, averaging 26.5 points a 
game.

He said he plans on calling all of the Giants plays, 
will probably be his own quarterback coach, and work 
longer hours as a head coach than he did as an 
assistant.

At San Diego, Perkins opened the offices at 6; 30 a.m. 
and said he left somewhere “ between 6 p.m. and 2 
a.m.”

He favors a wide open offense, likes to throw on first 
down and doesn't mind a little razzle dazzle.

“ I wouldn’t call myself a gambler. I'd rather call it 
calculated risks based on data,”  he said.

seeal
idn’t always have a 

major league lineup on the 
fidd  last year,”  Smith said. 
“ But with the return of C 
(Cedeno) and our im
provement up the middle, it 
could be a different story this 
year.”

The 1979 Astros story 
starts unfolding Tuesday 
when the full team will join 
pitchers and catchers in 
workouts. Players aren’t 
required in camp until 
Thursday but most of the 
team alr«idy is present.

Houston obtained catcher 
Alan Ashby from Toronto 
and All-Star shortstop Craig 
Reynolds from Seattle 
during the off-season and 
Smith feels the rehim of 
centerfielder Cedeno should 
complete the Astroe’ fence- 
mending up the middle.

Cedeno, who returned for 
two of the Astros’ final three 
games of the season, said he 
feels stranger than ever 
before but he’s anxious to 
find out how his knee 
responds to the rigors of 
sliding.

lA P  W ID S e H O TO I

STRIKEOUT KING, SEVEN BALL PI'TCHER — Houston Astros pitcher James R. 
Richard, right, has a big hand full for catcher Alan Ashby, left, and manager Bill 
Virdon at spring training. Richard set a record last year with 303 strikeouts, the first 
National Leaguer to strike out more than 300 batters in a season.

Phillies, Cubs make huge swap
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

The Philadelphia Phillies 
and Chicago Cubs have

Hundley named manager 

for Midland Cubs

SETS WORLD INDOOR RECORD IN HURDLES — 
C^ndy Young, foreground, a high School student from 
Beaver Falls, Pa., and D«t)y LaPlante, from San Diego 
l le ie  UelweeBitsjaae week and wssk in the women’s 60-

(* P  W IR C P H O TO I
yard hurdles at the National AAU Track and Field 
Championships at New York’s Madison Square Garden 
Friday n i^ t. Candy You iv won the event with a time of 
7.l6seem ^  t i set Ins world indoerreew d in the event.

Youth highlights AAU Championship
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Candy Young is the new 
world record holder in the 
women's 60-yard hurdles, 
but she had another mission 
as she blazed through her 
semifinal and final heats at 
the Natioral AAU Indoor 
Track aiid Field Cham
pionships

“ I wanted the nationals,”  
said (he articulate teenager, 
named the outstanding 
woman athlete Friday night 
in the championships at 
Madison Square Garden 
“ My coach is a heavy 
smoker and he said he would 
quit smoking if I w on "

After setting the indoor 
mark of 7.50 seconds in her 
semifinal heat, she repeated 
the feat in the finals But she 
ran slower than she thought 
she would.

“ 1 was going for a 7.48,”  
said the l6-year-old high 
schooler from Beaver Falls, 
Pa “ But then I always shoot 
M gh”

In both the semis and the 
finals. Candy beat defending 
champion Deby LaPlante of 
Englewood, N.J., who set the

old record of 7 53 last year
The first two American 

finishers in each event are 
eligible to compete for the 
United States against the 
Soviet Union in a dual meet 
at Fort Worth, Texas, on 
March 3. 'Die team was to be 
announced today

Olympians Evelyn Ash
ford and Chandra 
Cheeseborough also set 
world indoor marks and four 
other records fell Friday

Ashford, a former UCLA 
standout now competing for 
the Maccabi Union Track 
Club, nipped Brenda 
Morehead of Tennessee 
State in the 60-yard dash in 
6.71 seconds. Morehead was 
timed in 6.72. matching the 
old record.

C h eeseb o rou gh , a 
sophomore at Tennessee 
State, smashed the old 220- 
yard indoor record of 24.23 
by sprinting to victory in 
23 93

Ashford finished fifth in 
the 100-meters in the 1976 
Olympic Games at Montreal 
while Cheeseborough was 
sixth in the 100 and ran in the

200 and on the U S 400-meter 
relay team

Also breaking records 
were walkers T o ^  Scully of 
the Shore Athletic Club and 
G eorgetow n  U n ive rs ity  
freshman Chris Shea, 
Pra irie  View AAM 's 
women's one-miie relay 
team and the Philadelphia 
Pioneer Chib's sprint medley 
relay team.

Scully of Big Springs. Va., 
crushed (he men's two-mile 
walk by more than II 
seconds with a clocking of 
12:40 0 Shea, from Port 
Washington, N.Y., became 
the first woman to go under 
seven minutes in the one- 
mile walk, winning in 6:58 9.

The Philadelphia Pioneer 
medley relay team — Tony 
Darden, Steve Riddick, 
Herman Frazier and Bill 
Collins — broke the indoor 
mark with a 2:02 3 clocking 
in a heat, and won the finals 
in an identical time

Prairie View's team of

It took some shuffling, but 
this week the Midland Cubs 
got the response they were 
looking for — a field 
manager. The Cubs will open 
their season with Randy 
Hundley in command.

Last year the 6' resident of 
Palatine, Illinois, managed 
his first season with the 
Bradenton Cubs, Chicago's 
rookie team. He led his team 
to a successful season, 
clinching third place in the 
league.

The talent that Hundley 
has to offer will be a strong 
asset to the Midland Cubs. At 
the age of 36, he has much to 
look back on During his high 
school years at Bassett (VA) 
High, he played baseball, 
basketball and football. He 
was signed to his first con
tract by the late Tim Mur
chison, San Francisco 
Giants In 1963, he led Texas 
League catchers in fielding 
(.967) and was named to 
league and National 
AsMiciaUan Class AA-WesI 
All-Star teams 1966 marked 
the year in which he set a 
major league record for 
most home runs by a catcher 
in his rookie year (19), led 
National League catchers in 
assists (85), and was named 
to Topps Major League 
Rookie All-Star Team In 
1967, Hundley led National 
League catchers in putouts 
(865) and total chances 
(928), set major league 
records for highest fielding 
average by a catcher in ISO 
or more games (.996) and 
fewest errors by a catcher in 
ISO or more games (4). He 
received the Rawlings

Debbie Melrose, Pat 
Jackson, Angela Dudley and 
Essie Kelly eclipsed the 
women's mile relay mark of 
3:45.1 with a time of 3:43.3.

Riddick also won the 
men's 60-yard dash in 6.14, 
edging indoor record holder 
Houston McTear 

Steve Scott, the national 
collegiate mile champion 
from Califomia-Irvine, held 
off Steve Lacey of the 
University of Wisconsin to 
win the mile in a slow 4:01.4

Greenwood, Sands 
lose in regionals

LEVELLAND — Greenwood of Midland County, 
previously undefeated, lost to Channing. 41-40, here 
Friday night in the first round of the Region 1-B 
basketball Tournament

A 20-foot jump shot by Dale Burson with 20 seconds 
left on the clock proved the difference in the contest

In another first round game, Nazareth turned back 
the Sands Mustan^i, 46-38.

I n n - t r i g u i n g
O f f e r .

'V

(AS maaPNOTOi
aZWEO TAKES M  -  Colin Szwed UnivMsIty of Utah,
 ̂moves ahead fai the first turn in the no-yard trials of 
' the Western Athletic Conference Indoor Track and
Field Chemplolshipe at Idaho State University. Sewed 
withstood a stroM finish by University of ‘Texas El 
Paso runner Jan Bmgman. Both runners moved on to
withstood a stroM finish by University of

thsflials.

Golden Glove Award as 
National League’s best 
fielding catcher. He also 
received the honor of being 
named as catcher on THE 
SPORTING NEWS National 
League All-Star fielding 
team. A major league record 
was set by Hundley in 1968 
for most games caught in 
one season (160). He led 
National League catchers in 
double plays with 17 in 1969 
and tied for lead in assists 
(79). Two knee operations 
limited his playing time 
during the '70 and '71 
seasons, but proved to be no 
obstacle that would slow 
Hundley down. In '72 he led 
National League catchers in 
fielding (.995). He finished 
his playing career at Min
nesota C74), San Diego ('751 
and returned to the Cubs to 
serve as coach in '77
M A JO R  LC A O U R  TO TA L S

completed an eight-player 
deal featuring Chicago 
second baseman Manny 
T rillo  and Philadelphia 
outfielder Jerry Martin and 
reserve catcher Barry 
F'oote.

The Phillies sent Martin, 
Foote, second baseman Ted 
Sizemore and young right
handers Henry Mack and 
Derek Botelho to the Cubs 
F'riday for Trillo, outfielder 
Greg Gross and reserve 
catcher Dave Rader.

Mack, 20, had a 15-4 record 
and a 2.79 ERA at Peninsula 
last year and led the 
Carolina League in 
strikeouts. He was the 
holdup in comsummating the 
trade, which actually was 
initiated last December at 
the winter baseball meetings 
in Orlando, Fla

The Phillies recalled that 
they once sent a young 
rookie pitcher named 
Ferguson Jenkins to the 
Cubs, and he turned out to be 
one of the best pitchers in 
baseball Thus, they

hesitated at throwing Mack 
into the trade.

Botelho, 22, was the 
Phillies’ No. 2 selection in 
the January 1976 draft. Last 
season with Reading in Class 
AA, he posted a 15-7 record 
with a 3.54 ERA, with 103 
strikeouts.

The Phillies, however, 
wanted Trillo because they 
lost confidence in Sizemore, 
who suffered a triple frac
ture of the glove hand last 
summer and had problems 
swinging the bat.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If ysa skMrid sdss
yswr Big Spring HeraM, 
ar If service slisnMI be 
nasatisfactsry, please 
teiepkeae.
Clrcslstlea Depart ascat 

PboM 263-7331 
Open oMil 6:36 p.m. 

Mondays throogh
Fridays

Open Snndays UnlH 
16:66 a.m.

From hLs past record, 
Kandy Hundley should prove 
to be a positive addition (e 
(he Midland Cubs

r i i e  
S t a t e  

National 
BankDIAL

267-2531 FDIC

NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN TEXAS!

rnOSGOUf G I^G U S
T O U R  O F  1979

I

Tues. March 20th & Wed. Morch 21st
At

Dorothy GarrettCobseum

Prices (inc. tax) *5.00 A *6.00
All Seats Reserved

Performance Schedule 
Tuesday, March 20 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 21 7:36 p.m.

Tickets on sale at Coliseum Box Office,
Cleveland Athletics A Tape Town

For tickets by Mall send check or Money Order to 

Moscow Circus C-O Garrett Coliseum,

IMI Rirdwell lAne, Big Spring. 76726

Enclose stamped, self-addreased envelope 
Make cbecka pavaMe to: Moacow Cirens.

Moil Order !! For Best Seating
Moscow Circus C-O Garrett Coliseum, lOOl Birdwell Lane — Big Spring. Tx. 79720

Phone 267-3482

Name 

Address 

a iy

Adult Tickets........................

Child Tickets

( ) Tues 7:30 ( ) Weds 7:

Enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope. Along with check or Money Order 
Payable to: Moscow Circus

66see#see#eaaaaeaeeaaanaa6ea6nannaen664

Day Phone.......

.......... State..... Zip.

..C$..... -$ ....

..............C l ......

Handling Charge Add 25 (per order)
.(Total)

30
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Fishing couid improve with insect study
I

AUSTIN — A T u m  P u ta  
and WUdUfe Dapartraant 
fiahariea bkrioflat baHtvw 
Tetaa  fiaharman could 
improve thair catch by 
takiiis a tip from trout 
fiabermen.

Many trout fiaharman 
bacoma expert at “ matching 
the hatch,”  which amounts 
to obaerving the types of 
aquatic insects which ara

availnWa to the fish at a 
particular time and at- 
taiaptliig to uae a fly or 
nymph that closely 
reaemMesrI them.

Biologist John K. Means of 
Tyler said Texas flshermen 
can do the same by using 
hares which cloaely reaemble 
the type of forage being 
utittNd by bass or whatever

Spring turkey season nears

l A r w i e a P H o r o )

PETE ROSE GOES COMMERCIAL — Beth Lambert puts the finishing touch on Pete 
Rose's makeup at Ft. Lauderdale Stadium last night before filming of a TV com
mercial.

AUSTIN — ProqMCts are 
good for the largeM spring 
turkey hunting season ever 
in Texas, with 57 counties 
offering an open season on 
gobblers April 21-M.

Last ^>ring. • »  estimated 
6,500-plus hunters par
ticipated in spring turkey 
hunting in tiie Edwartb 
Plateau and Possum 
Kingdom Regulatory Dis
tricts, two areas which 
comprise the bulk of turkey

hahftat in the sUte. Hunters 
harvested almost 3,000 
gobblers in those districts.

The season was the largest 
to date in terms of hunter 
p artic ipa tion , percen t 
success and total harvest, 
according ot the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

X-mas trees
attract fish

Good fishing reported at Spence
All of a sudden Spring-like 

weather brought fishermen 
‘ and fish together at Lake 
E.V Spence during the past 
week

The volume of fishermen 
was exceeded only by the 
size of their catches of 
several varieties including 
striped bass almost 20 pounfs 
and a few king-sized black 
bass There were reports of 
good strings of white bass 
and crappie. along with 
some channel catfish Here

were some of the reports:

Paint Creek Marina — 
Valeril Kellar, Coahoma, 5- 
Ib 10-oz black bass; Jim 
Marshall. Odessa, 4-lb., 2-oz. 
black bass, Rickie Gibson, 
Big Spring. 4-lb striped 
bass. Harold Carey, 
Sweetwater, 10-lb. striper; 
Fred Merion, Brownfield 30 
white bass and three stripers 
to 8‘ 4-lbs., Jerry 
McWilliams and party from 
Andrews, five  stripers.

Donny Phillips. Denver City, 
four stripers to 8 lbs.; Tom 
Allred, Midland, five white 
bass and a lO'-i-lb. striper; 
C h a r le s  H e ff in g to n , 
Midland, three stripers to 14 
lbs., 7 (B ; Benny Hawn and 
Larry Frymire, Abilene, six 
stripers to 12 lbs.; Jim 
Jones, Odessa, 9Vk-lb. 
striper, Roy Rowe. Lubbock, 
35 white bass and one striper 
to 19>4 lbs

Hillside Grocery — Lois 
and Bill Schwager Odessa.

and DairSherill, Robert Lee, 
43 crappie to IV4 lbs. and 
then 43 crappie of similar 
size.

Triangle Grocery — R.C. 
Rainwater, Robert Lea, 
three blue catfish to 12t9 lbs. 
and three channel cat to 2 
lbs

Wildcat Fish A Rama — 
Marvin Ditff. Midland, 11-lb. 
striper, John and Patrick 
Slater, Odessa, four stripers 
to 7̂ 4̂ 11)6

Howard College to honor senior citizens
Howard College is extending a special invitation to 

senior citizens to be guests at the Hawk Queens and 
Hawks vs Amarillo College basketball games on 
Monday, Feb 28 in the Dorothy Garrett Cwiseum on 
the Howard College campus Free tickets are available 
at the RSVP Office, at the Kentwood Senior Citizens 
Center, or at the Dora Roberts Center Meal Program 
(Xfice The women's ballgame will begin at 6:00 p.m.

The men's will begin at 8.00 p.m 
All senior citizens are encour 

portunity to visit the coliseum and see exciti 
college basketball. In cooperation 
College, the Kiwanis Club is offering free tran
sportation to the game to any senior citizen. Those 
desiring a ride should call Don Melton, 267-6311 ext. 29 
to make arrangements

raged to take this op- 
ind see exciting junior 

with Howard

AUSTIN -  If you haven’t 
yet gotten around to 
throwing your Christmas 
tree away, consider using it 
to improve your favorite 
fishing hole.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Dnartmant fisheries crews 
in Tylar recently completed 
such a project on a grand 
scale by using about 700 
treea donated by a local civic 
club and sporting goods store 
to eidumce fish attractor 
reefs in nearby Lake Tyler.

Biologist Charles Irunan 
said so me of the trees were 
added to existing “ fish at
tractor reefs”  made of tires, 
and additional bundles of 
trees were placed at other 
locations to form tree reefs. '

Maps will be available for 
local anglers showing 
locations of all the reefs, 
Inmansaid.

“ Brush is one of the best 
attractor materials for 
reefs,”  Inman noted, 
“ especially for crappie, and 
Christmas trees are a very 
good brush material.”
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(M an) David Campbell 204 and 7$0 
4>gh ftcratch gam e and series 
rw om en) Deena Bertnett 224 atsd Borb 
Vieira $72. high hdcap game ar«d 
series (Worngn) Susie Kirtg 277 and 
Deena Bennett *74. high scratch tedm 
game and ser les Mountam View Lodge 
020 and 21*2. high hdcp team game 
and series Mountam View Lodge *4$ 
«nd 2$)7

S TA N D IN G S  Poiiord Chevrolet. 
)27 $7. u t  Nat Bank of Lameso. 11* 
*0 Citiiens F*der*l Credit union. MO 
74 McMition Printing C o . 110 74. 
Super Pickles. 107 77. Bill Wilson Oil 
C o . 102 02. Kentwood Shemrock. ** 
0$ SAH Tile. *)0* Eldon s Mochme 
Shop *4 *0. Toytor Imp , *3 *1. Fun 
Bunch 90*4 Dons Goroge •• ** 
Berkley Homes. ln< . 1**0. Mort 
Donton Phormocy. 04 tOO Bob Brock 
Ford. 1*. 00 KM. Bob Brock Ford 20. 
00 104 Click Sand A Gravel. 7* I0$ 
Mountain View Lodge 7* 10$. K F N E . 
70 10* Gilliland Electric Co . 77 107 
Brg Spriryg Savir>gs. 7* 100 Tally 
Electric Co 74 110

ever House of Charm . 3 M Men 
tgemery Ward over A 1 Furniture, 3 1. 
Pronto Print over Ye Ofde Pottery 
Shop. 3 I. State Natioeiai Bend and 
Ted Ferrell Ins . Split 2 2. Nutro and 
Dunnam Ttra Store ftpht I t ;  high 
fpm e and fteries Ofiiid Ploreo M l and 
Martha Henry *3*. htgh team game 
and series House of Charm  B23 and 
Ranai Capitan Drilling 2M$ 

s t a n d i n g s  —  Dunnam T ire  Store. 
9< f M ' I . State National BAnk. dP i 
3 P », Montgomery Werd. d O 'v l T i ;  
House of Charm, *4 4 i; Ye Olde 
Pottery Shop. 42 41; Pronto Prmt, 
41*» 42* f. A 1 Furnfture. 3* 4 ). Nutre. 
34 $0. Kenai Cdpitan OrHlmg. 33* i 
W  I .  Ted Ferrell ms. 32’ i $1' i

T R A IL  B L A I I E I
R E S U L TS  Skatetend over vaitai 

Reeves Beauty Shop, 10. Leon'S 
Pumpmg Serviceover Parks GvM .k 2- 
Nu Way janitorial over Kennedy's 
Firta No 4 $1 Knights Pharmacy 
and C M C  split 4 4, ladiet high gama 
and series Kathy Wright 33* artd 
Debbie Gressett. $**. m e ns high 
game and senes Jercy Scaggms 234 
and *44. high team game ar«d series 
Skaieiand 007 232$

S TA N D IN G S  Kennedy s Fm a No 
4. 102 74 Vaitai Reeves Beeuty
School. *1 7$, C M  C . *1 IS .
Skateiartd. 0**0 Kmgnts Pherm acy. 
0$*l Nu w ay Jamtorial. 13*3 
Laon s Pumping Service. 7* Of Parks 
Gulf. 77 **

N E W C O M E R S
R E S U L TS  Born LOftOrsover Corbeii 

E lec tn c , * 2. What s Happen >ng ever 
Next Tim e *2. Campbell Cortcrete 
tied Leonards Pharmacy. 4 4 Country 
Gaift tied The ' 4 OuTcasts. 4 4. hi sc 
game and series Nan BuSke 1*7 and 
Barbara Vieira $2* high hdcp game 
and series Barbara v>eira 2l*artd $A3 
high sc team game and series CorbefI 
Electric *20 and 177) high hdcp team 
game and series The 4 Outcasts 7*1 
and Born Losers 2100

s t a n d i n g s  What s  Happening 
10$ 07 Born Losers. 10$ 07 Laorsardft 
Pharmacy 10$ 07 Corbeti Eiactric 
104 00 The 4 Outcasts. *7 *$ 
CampbeH Concrete 00 KM Country 
Gais 0$ 107. Next Tim e. 79 ID

F U N  FO U R SO M E
R E S U L TS  1st National Bank of 

Lamesa over Bob Brock FcKd I* 0 0. 
Super Pickles over Tally Electric Co . 
00 Pollard Chevrolet Over Bob BrcKk 
Ford 20 0 0 Bill Wilson Oil Co Over

M E N S  M A JO R  B O W LIN G
R E S U L T S  Kentucky F n e d

Chicken over Coors Diftt Co . 0 0. 
Smith A Colaman 0«l over AAN 
Electric. 0 0 Bob Brock Ford over 
Cotden Oil A Chem . |0 . Pollard 
Chevrolet oer Jones Construction. • t . 
Quality Glasft Co over Republic 
Supply C e . 0 0. G P E  In c . over 
Shade Western, * 2 high Single game 
and series Gene Berry 2S4 arsd Tony 
Saldana 720 high team game and 
series Smith A Coleman Oil 10*$ artd 
3100

ST A N D i NGS  ~  Coors Dist CO . 130 
*4 Bob Brock Ford. 110 74. O P E  
irK . 100 7*. Smith A Coiemon Oil, ** 
•0 Kentucky Fired Chicken *0*4. 
Cosden Oil A Chemical. 90*4 jonos 
Construction, •* *0 Quality Glass Co . 
0*90 Poltord Chovrolet. 03 101. 
Republic Supply Co . •) 101 AAN 
Electric OO KM Shade Western. 7) 
112

B L U E  M O N D A Y
R E S U L TS  Kenai Capitan Dt i Hn

P IN  P O P P IE S
R E S U L T S  Latter Contract 

Pumpirtg over Lorens F leid Service. 4 
0 Holiday Pools over A rro w  
R efrigeration. 4 0 ; R E C  Con 
fttruction over Nu Woy ionilortof, *0. 
Poppm Buftirtess over House of Croft. 
31 Wheeler BuKk over tfesters 
Supply. 3 1. GiMiiarW fie ctTK O ve r i S 
20 Trailer Pork. 3 1. Health Food 
Center over H Woy 07 Grocery. 1 1; 
Bob Brock For t and B P 0  Does splH 
2 2. high game arW series Merle 
NKhois 2*$ or>d ARlene M cM urtrty  
ao*. high team game end sortog 
Holiday PooN 000 2400 

S T A N D IN G S  —  Loroh 'S  Field  
SorvKe. $0)0. R B C  Cdnttrucfwn. 
$* 40 House of Crofts, SS 41; Hesfor s 
Supply. S3 43. Arrow  Eefrigoratton. 
S2'8 43 '}. Health Food Confer, i d > 
4$ '}. Bob Brock Ford. 10 40 Nu Way 
jonitorial, $0 4*. Hoiiddy Poolk. 10 40. 
B P O Does, 4* 47. H WAY 07 Grocery. 
47 4*. Wheeler Buick. 40 I B ;  GlMiiond 
E lecltr< . 41*} $ l ' i ;  Pippin B u sm m . 
40‘ » $ S 'i ;  Loflers Pumping Sorvicp. 
3* $7. I S 10 Treiier Pprk. I* *7

gxmef ixh ix being sought
“ Of coune, in Uiis sUte, 

the principel forage uiually 
ix not aquatic insect*, but 
rather shad, minnows and 
sunfish,”  Means pointed out 
“ Knowledge of the slse of 
these species at a given time 
of the year when they are 
most abundant would 
greatly aid fishermen in lure 
or bait selection.”

Means said it may or may 
not be true that smaller lures 
catch smaller fish, but he 
points out that lure 
manufacturers nowadays 
are marketing more and 
more of the smaller sizeaand 
“ natural”  color patterns.

Two species of shad make 
up a large portion of the 
forage base for bass, Means 
said, and fishermen might 
profit from knowing h w  
important they are in their 
favorite fishing lake. Both 
gizzard and threadfin shad 
spawn twice each year, 
usually in May and August, 
and they can be as populous 
as 10,000 per acre in some 
lakes.

When there is an abun
dance of small shad, a lure of 
approximately the same size

and appearance as shad 
should be effective. Means 
reasoned.

Minnows also are an 
important food for baas as 
w « l  as ot)ier predator fish.

and Means said fiahermen 
using minnows for bait 
should try the smallest 
available siras in the spring, 
larger ones in the summer 
andtlrthe largest in the fall.

19 hunting fatalities

reported in Texas in 79
AUSTIN — There were 19 fatal hunting accidents 

du rii« 1978, two more than the previous year, ac
cording to the Hunter Safety Section of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Department game wardens across the slate report^  
83 hunting accidents during the year, compared to80 in 
1977. Of the 125 persons involved in accidents in 1978,30 
were 16 years of age or younger.

December was the most ^ngerous month, w itt 20 
accidents reported, followed by November, September 
and January. /

Only three persons involved in hunting accidents 
were reported to be graduates of hunter safety courses, 
according to Theron D. CJarroll, hunter safely coor
dinator. One Texas graduate was the shooter in a non- 
iatal accident; and the other was not on the certified 
student or instructor roll of the Texas program.

The reports indicated that the most accidents — 18 — 
aftected deer hunters. However, shotguns were in
volved in more accidents than were rifles or pistols. No 
archery accidents were reported.

U k O IS f  M A JO K
R E S U L T S  Cb*pm *n ft ov*r 

Nfwftom •%. BO. O rivtf'ft ins over 
R*c* A Eibbonft, 0 0. Cprvm'ft WtKS'ng 
Ov«r MiftcMN CP« U n iity . * 3; BP«H A 
Gf M 9m r  CKippftr Ortv*r%, * 2 , 
Sktpptr Tr«v*< ovur Oftwpr'ft Fg fm . * 
2 Cprvgr’ft Fti*r over k v m C. *2 
OgK'ft C«9* ovbf T**m  No 17. *2. 
Bowl A R * m « ti*P HOOP Houftft 
Mevmg. 4 4; RocknvoM Brot iigd 
SpuWHftOftl Aulp. 4 4. trap hi g*m* *bp 
ft*rN« (Scrpfch) Nit* Moftftf 1*4 *nd 
S3*. Mp hi BP**** <HPcp> SuftAb Kmg 
24$ pbp 47*; »**m hi g*m* *np ft*rt*ft 
(Scrpichl CArvOf'ft Eh*r *bp Bowl A 
Grip 44B*bP Bowl A GriM 1$4*. l**m 
h« p*m**iftpi*rieft<Mpcp) Bowl A 
GfIN O S  OOP 2404

S TA N D IN G S  ~  Bowl A G rill. 120 
4$; I kippi r Travel. 110 $0. HooP 
Hou** Moving. 1$*$*. K VM C. 10$ *3 
C*ru«r;k. IB4 *4. Bowl A R*m *. *4 74. 
ChtpD*r Dipper *2 7* Rice A Rib 
bohft. *177; Rockwell Brp* . B*$2. 
Mitchell CP Utility. |4 04 Sobpwfft 
Form . 71 *7, Newftomft . 70 *0. South 

Aut*. 40 100. Chopm tn ft. 44 100. 
Orivorft irn . 44 KM. Te*m No 17. $4 
110. Dell ft Cote. $0 110 Corvm'ft 
Ptetpibt. 44 124

lA E  W IE E F O tO TO )

'ntilCR CONDUCTOR — Uuisiana SUte basketball coach Dale Brown appears to 
huve rhythm enough to lead an orchestra as he goes through his notions at a recent 
game in Baton Rouge with added Ian support (or the Slh ranked Tigers. Brown refers 
to the LSI' arena as “ Deaf Valley" and no doubt needs all the motions in the book.

L S M S t  CLA SSIC SO W LIM O  
r e s u l t s ^  C40rft*v*r Chut* No I. 

4$, Hom m  4 Homft ov*r Th* Coftuol 
Shopp*. 4 0. Etm *r ft Lipuor ov*r H W 
Smith. 3 1; Botti* Mort over Fmol 
Touch. 3 1; SobK Driver in over 
G ro y’ft Jeweterft. 3 I . high mp K ro K h  
gome ObP terieft Oonno Horpmg onp 
Joyce Dovrft, 20ft. high mp ftcrotch 
fterioft Brboro Hipp. $4* 

s t a n d i n g s  Eimer'ft Liguor. 4* 
21. G fp y’ft Jewelers. 42*>2**». Finoi 
Teuch. $7*9 34* 9. Coftuol Shoppe. $1 
41 CPPTft. I t  41 Homm'ft Hem*. 4* 41 
Battle Mprt. 34*9 $S'*. Chute No 1.34 
S4. SPhk D rive  in, 21*9 43’ ?. H W  
SK9i. 24 4i

ALKER AUTO PTlR^
AND MACNINE SNOX INC.

MO SPeiNO 409 I. 3*0 PH. 3*7-9S07 
IN STANTON — 500 N. lAMtfftA NWT.pn, 7BOO407

COLUMBUS SHOCKS
kuy 3 shocks —  4 tk  o n o  f r o o  
ShM ks o r *  H foThno fM o ro n fo o

P r o s o x H  t h i s  c o M o o i i  f m  y o v r  

f r I o n O l y  W o l k o r  c o s m T o t i i m m

W h ite s
Youthful gymnasts (exhibit skills WE FIX IT RIGHT

The YMCA gave a gymnastic program during
baaketbaUhalftime of the Howard Cotlege-Clarendon 

game Monday night.
Manuel Hinojos, advanced gymnastic instructor, 

sUrted the propam by allowing each child to perform 
a stunt on the maU. As each i^ ld  finished their mat 
routine, they continued to either the beam, imeveo bora 
or mini-trampoline. At the beam, Jana Parker, (Carrie 
Myrick and Karrie Aamodt performed their routine, 
consisting of forward roils, scales and arabesques. 
Brenda Steveiu assisted at Die beam.

}

Jacinda Beasley, Laura Ainswroth, Julie Miller and 
Kelly Preston p^orm ed  routines such as pullovers, 
chair droDS and casting on the uneven Mrs. 11m  
spotter was beginning gymnastic instructor NadiM 
Teague.

Forward summeruults, backward summersaulU 
and spread eagle jumpi were performed by advanced 
gymnasU Jeff Reid, Jason Farthing, Angels Lee, 
along with beginners Cheerles Dean Myers, Boixiie 
Lopez, Danna Hise, Beth Shuler and Eric Helton.

Hinojos spotted the advanced specialisU on tlie mats 
in backward handsprings and back flip#. Tha 
specialisU were Lois Haroson, Kenda Warneke, Jana 
Whitehead, Priscilla Sapuya, John Busbae, Ray 
Marquez, Jennifer Ross and Lec Ann Smith. Lee also 
did an excellent routine on the beam.

OLGA KORBUT?...No, it's actually YMCA gymnast 
Carrie Myrick performing last Monday night during 
halftime at Die Howard Collegp-Clarendon Msketball
g S H M

The newest addition to the Y  sU ff is Mary Jane 
Ward She will be teaching a half-hour cUaa in gym
nastic movemenU

Gymnastics classes are held each Monday and 
Wednesday. Beginners claxses ara from four to flv t 
p.m., with the advanced dasses from fiva to six p.m. 
Fees arc three dollars Y  members and ten ddlars for 
non-members Sessions last four weeks.

BRAKE SPECIAL
4 WHEEL DRUM TTPE

1 la w lw t  w *  4ot

e laaUU aew llaiags ao all fear wheel* 
eiUfeaM wheel cycUaders 
eiUawiace droMs 
kRcpacfc frsnl wheel 

beoriags N A S TS  I T 4 2 ? 5 .
O N L Y

GET A WHITES

ENGINE TUNE
UP

Hacw la wrlwt *»• 4ol

e  Replace paiaU.
caadeoaar, aad ralar 

CRcpIacc spark plags 
eSctlladagaaddweU 
eAdJast carharctar U

•inspect l»CV valve 
•Inspect air flMer 
•Inspect gas filter 
•While* safety 

Chech 
•Road teat

BRAKE SPECIAL
FRONT DISC

H*ra la wh«t w « 4ot

•iBaUU new pods 
•Resarface raters 
kRehUld front callpcn 
•Repach hcariafi esxTt axm*J42S

OH CHAHGE, F IIH R  
AND lU B R ia T IO N

n V v w  BD WrfBEiw W V  V w i

RN aM bM pN 
R ilpll *p 04 > g**rtft pl 

W BM rttflO M BpN  
~ LM irlopii cBP4ftH

I  IHOliifft tafrp  H •
#AApp| AwertcpR CRTS

Cheng# if I Ua# 1M»il#a
ceewenlen l cradif p lon.

4-cn I 6<n
$ 2 6 “  I  » 3 2 “

8-CTL

» 3 8 “

1607 Gregg 
Phone 267-5261
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‘When You Coming’Home, Red Ryder’
e

Film becomes crusade

(AewisaPHOTO)

PRODUCER, STAR — Marjoe Gortner, one-time child evangelist, is shown here 
made up for his role in "When You Cornin' Back, Red Ryder." Gortner stars in the 
film as a psychotic Vietnam veteran who terrorizes a group of peopie in a south
western diner.

Reggae singer making 
an unusual comeback

HOLLYWOOD <AP) — 
Marjoe Gartner, the one
time chiid evai^dist, brings 
a messianic drive to his film 
career, both before and 
behind the camera. Latest 
evidence: "W hen You 
Cornin’ Back, Red Ryder.”

It's a new movie out of the 
Melvin Simon operation, 
released this month by 
Columbia Pictures. To 
Gortner it has been a 
crusade.

" I  saw the play in 1873, 
when it was playing in New 
York,”  he recalled. “ I was 
flipped out, both by the 
message and the role. It 
seemed to me that the play 
presented an entertaining 
statement as well as an 
acting role that offered a 
terrific challenge.”

Gortner, whose acting 
career was budding at the 
time, sought movie rights to 
the play, written by New 
Mexico State University 
professor Mark Medoff.

Alas, the rights had already 
been sold to industrialist 
William Fisher, who also had 
been overwhelmed by the 
play.

It is a highly theatrical 
piece about a psychotic 
dropout, a Vietnam veteran, 
who terrorizes a handful of 
people in a southwesten 
diner.

The Oscar-winning 1872 
documentary, "Marjoe,”  
helped launch Gortner's 
acting career. He remained 
busy, often cast as a wild
eyed criminal, as in TV ’s 
“ T h e  M a rcu s -N e lso n  
Murders”  (forerunner of 
"Kojak” ) and the movie 
“ Earthquake.”  Meanwhile, 
he was learning.

" I  went from the religion 
business to the movie 
business, about which I knew 
nothing,”  said Gortner. “ I 
have spent the last six years 
studying. I watched on 
Steven Spielberg’s sets.

“ I wolfed only a week on

‘Earthquake’ but I remained 
with it through most 
production, learning from 
Mark RotiMn, the director. 
He was a great teacher. 
Having once been a cutter, 
he knew exactly how much 
film  he needed. When 
Univeral wanted to lengthen 
the picture for television, 
there were only 12 extra 
minutes. That’ s how 
economical Mark had been.”

Meanwhile Gortner kept 
tabs on “ When You Cornin’ 
Back, Red Ryder.”  Fisher's 
option was coming to an end, 
and Gortner flew to New 
York and tried his 
evangelism on Fisher. It 
worked.

" I  had ideas of starting the 
story a day earlier,”  said 
Gortner. “ I thought it was 
important to look at the lives 
of those coming to the diner 
and also — to use the cliche 
— to ‘open up’ the play. That 
is, to get it outdoors.

"Usually, the original

authors are overlooked when 
an adaptation is written. I 
thought it would be a good 
idea to give the playwright a 
chance to adapt his own 
play, and I flew to New 
Mexico to see Mark Medoff. 
We hit it off right away, and 
he wrote the movie script in 
five days.”

Now Open 
THE

GAME ROOM
2100 S. Scurry

Pool tobloB, pin
ball. foosboll, 

and othor gamos. 
Adult Suparvislon

Wants to set speed record

Stuntw om an loves danger
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  It 

probably comes as no sur
prise to hard-core reggae 
fans that Peter Tosh is 
finally taking off in this 
cou n ^  But there may be a 
bit of consternation at the 
way he’s doing it.

Tosh’s firat hit single is not 
one of his hard-hitting, 
political and religious- 
oriented compositions that 
have won critical acclaim. 
It's a reggae version of an 
old and totally non- 
id e o lo g ic a l  S m okey  
Robinson tune. "(Y ou  Got to 
Walk and) Don't Look 
Back ”

In view of the numerous 
Robinson remakes getting

radio play these days, the 
choice certainly was an 
obvious one for Tosh’s 
record company. The 
recording’s appeal was 
further enhanced by the fact 
Mick Jagger, who signed 
Tosh to the Rolling Stones’ 
label, sings backup

But it's the only cut on 
Tosh’s new album, “ Bush 
Doctor,”  that he didn’t write 
himself, and it isn’t as 
though Tosh hasn’t proved 
himself as a writer.

Tunes like "Get Up, Stand 
Up" and "400 Years”  were 
great successes for the 
original Wallers, which 
Tosh, Bob Marley and Bunny 
Livingston farmed in the

1960s.
But since the Wallers split 

in 1974 and Tosh began 
recording on his own, he has 
been less lucky with his 
rebellious musical pleas for 
legalization of marijuana 
and against society's in
justices. Two earlier LPs put 
out by Columbia, "Legalize 
It”  and "Equal Rights,”  
never took off.

In a recent interview. Tosh 
pulled a deep drag on one of 
the "splifties”  he seems to 
chain smoke and talked in 
rhythmic Jamaican accents 
alxxjt his music and the facts 
of commercial life.

“ According to this society, 
I am a political singer, so 
they say. So they prefer to 
put out something soft and 
mild, see

’T m  not political, first of 
comments,”  he adds. "To  be 
polMeal Is to be a member of 
the house of politics, see I 
am no membCT of the house 
of politics. I have nothing to 
do with politics. And if the 
truth is p it ie s , well, call it 
political But I always have 
to express the truth, see ”

In concert, a set of 
manacles dangles from 
Tosh’s left wrist. Even 
without them, he is a 
dramatic figure who paces 
the stage with his guitar in a 
machine-gun like pose and 
waves his Rastafarian 
dreadlocks about

Housing chief 
C-City native

COLORADO CTTY — Jack 
D Herrington, chosen 
recently to iM d  the Dallas 
Housing Authority, is the son 
of a former Colorado City 
resident, Mrs. J. M. 
Herrington. Herrington will 
assume his new duties next 
Thursday

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
K itty O’Neil holds the 
women’s world land speed 
mark, and she’s out to break 
every record on "land, snow, 
sea, and air.”  Her goal is to 
hit 748 miles an hour and 
break the sound barrier in a 
rocket-powered car.

“ 1 love danger,”  says Miss 
O’Neil, one ofHollywood's 
leading stunt women who is, 
not incidentally, deaf.

“ 1 grew up with danger 1 
rolled my mother’s car the 
day I got my d rive r ’s 
license,”  she says. "1 was 
kicked out of school three 
times for beating up boys. 1 
don’t worry about myself. 1 
can take care of myself .”

The story of her daring, 
and of her fight to overcome 
handicap and the prejudice 
against deaf people, is told in 
the CBS movie "S ilen t 
Victory: The Kitty O’Neil 
Story”  The two-hiwr film 
airs Saturday.

Stockard Channing gives a 
remarkably stirring per
formance as the tiny 
daredevil, made deaf by 
illness as an infant in Texas 
Yet. Colleen Dewhurst 
nearly steals the spotlight 
with her gritty portrayal of

Pooh Bridge 
falling apart

H ARTFIELD , England 
(A P ) — Pooh Bridge, the 
wooden bridge made famous 
by A.A. Milne in histories 
about Pooh Bear, is in 
danger of collapse 

Two neighboring councils 
disagree about the future of 
the bridge at Cotchford 
Farm, where Milne wrote 
the books

One says it should be 
replaced, the other says it 
should be repaired so 
tourists can continue to 
see it. .  .

Kitty's mother, a woman 
determined that her 
daughter would lead a 
normal life. She discarded 
all traditional methods of 
teaching the deaf and, by 
sheer willpower, taught 
Kitty to read lips and speak

James Farentino plays 
Duffy Hambleton, who quit 
his job as a bank vice 
president to become a movie 
stuntman. He and Kitty 
O’Neil lived t^ether for 
seven years, during which he 
trained her as a stuntwoman 
and encouraged her quest for 
speed

Brian Dennehy plays Miss 
O’Neil’s father, who never 
agreed with his w ife ’s 
method of training He was 
tormented by the fact that 
keeping her in a regular 
school subjected her to 
ridicule by her classmates. 
Later, he tells his daughter, 
"1 never objected to whst

you are. I only object to not 
having a say so in the 
matter ”

Edward Albert plays an 
early boyfriend who in
troduces her to motorcyles, 
then ends up taking her for a 
financial ride.

Country-Wasttm 
DANCE LESSONS

7 to 9 p.m.
American Legion Post 

Every Wednesday Night 
Beginning Feb. 28, For 

6 Weeks
$12.30 For Parson 

Call 2*3-1 «2 *
Instructor: 

AAariann Williams

Tl'irOur
SUNDAY BRUNCH

SERVED 11 AM TO  2 PM
Enjoy a huge lelaction o f salads, biscuits, fruits, 

chicken, breakfast meats and morel

PLUS
Weakly Drawings ft Special Discounts 

for children ft AARP RAembers.

^ W J A .

MIG SPRIMCi I IS 80 .It I 20

RITZ I & II "SASQUATCH”  1-3-5-7-9 
•MOMENT”  1:30-3:35-5:40-7:45-9:50

'I
I Ilf lilt U’tlihlr sl( »r\. I if 
SUV t'H iiu'n s diMili 
lit’K lll'l tllfi .1
|ininiliv I' u liiii TiM’ss h I
iiisi Ok i'f ihr UK sii’TK Ills 
( MMinri' of .jilt It’ll'
IlKll.jtl li'tjt'iul

f ht /fit/iuris I (i/fi (/ fiirti

SASQUATCH
I'fl xhlt <‘<1 ft If rill <tl{4’S flj.

' Ntiiifi Xiiu’fu .111 f*iiKlut littiis ()ift|t»n I i(i

ifcmaoii*

r/jo  t h e a t r e
l:0.'i

HELDOVER!!
-2. .50-4: :iO-ti: 10-K: Otl-9:40

Burt R eynolds 
“ Sm okey euBTHs Bandit'* 

S a llyF le ld  J e rry  R eed  rv 
J a ck ie  G leason  >hr. "HuiQia < JkftiCfl

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TOMtiHT 
OPENS::mi R ATED R

R Doilila Dote-TM Smash Shockersi

m e revu ru  cm iip iin y  n e  la ifjrinin||.

Audiovisual aids help 
in organizing party

* * s m n T
SBIUNADB**-mis—

4 AU COiM CARTOONS
CatlegF Park

ByJOHNW.DEATS.
C O U N T V  LieeAKIAN

Whether you are in charge 
of organizing a birthday 
party, class discussion, or 
club meeting, the library 
may be able to help make it 
an easier U A .

It is a good source for 
16mm films, filmstrips, and 
other audiovisual material 
for organizatiosial and home 
UM. Reaidenia of Howard 
County had atxeas to over 
SOO niira during 187$. Of 
theae, roughly one-half were 
actually vtesrad In more than 
1,000 showingi during the 
year, svith total attendance 
exceedliM 30,000 That may 
■eem to be a high figure, but 
ere believe that many mora 
people should take ad- 
van lap  of this service. The 
library can loan a lOmm 
projaator to thoea who 
cannot supply their owa In 
addlUon, we have a filmstrip 
projector and accompanying 
cassette playar which ara 

(or n om  uae, with a 
variety of chikiran's fUm- 
strlpa.

Our library la a member of

two regjonal networks which 
rotate packets of films on a 
regular basis. There are 
central collections in Lub
bock and Abilene from which 
special interest films may be 
booked in advance. New 
films are added every year, 
so that the majority Of theae 
films were product in the 
*70e. The producere include 
D isn ey , N a t io n a l 
Georgrsphic, T im s-Lifs, 
ParanMunL and Britannica, 
to name a few. Subjects 
range from scronautica to 

sports to the aged. 
H lo g r e p h ie i ,  c h ild  
peycnoiogy, arts and crafts, 
comedy, religian, and the 
Old Weat are wall 
represented.

AHatair Cooke’s excellent 
IS-part aeries, “ America; A 

' Hiltary of the 
United Stataa,”  is available 
on a bookad-in-adyanca 
basia. So ti "The HobbiL”  
Tolkian’e popular fantasy 
which was tsiavised last 
year. Plaaas let ua aarva you 
better by booking the flima 
you naad at least two 
inadygnoa.
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CROSSWOkD PttZlLi
r, ACROSS 
rO ft?  MIcMa 

Mot 
cookery 

.'14 Nolquto 
eUnny 

16 Encloeei

16 Strortger
17 Moeifkinny
18 Teees
19 Debt col-

26 Lm -  
26 Jeenne«r-
29 Thoughle: Fr.
30 BuMi 
32 Cent*
34 Church

teeture 
36 Jaarword 
37640 Arvardi 

InthaGSA 
44 Rivarin

S3 Orlaona 
SB FRohar 

taalura 
66 Wtaba

rvHhdols 
60 Certain 

rular'a

61

26 BuMng
27 Craalor 

of Eva
29 Seiaof 

faclAtar

21 Hatmpoai- 
tioo

22 Mecca VIP 
24 Laurel and

Muaial
26 OMHabraw

46 Hia:Ff.
47
48 Traaa
49 Rocaknira

62663 Taaly
crunchy
t i d M

61 WHhln: 
comb form 

52 Pretty -  
pictura

DOWN
1 Plaintiff
2 FWd

31 Hair 
33 Smaldtlnk
36 Havinga 

malady
37 Cagioa- 

Iro traal

Yaatarday'i Puzzle Solvod:

IirIoIoIoI m mnennn 
F in n n n  noon BQaDnDonnn 

o n n n  n no nn n non nnnn nonnnn nnn Bonn onnnn oaon nnn nnnnnn nnnn nnnno non onnnn nn on 
u  u u u u  onnnn nrinnn nnnnn

■ J T O

3 Uvirtgar 
bittar

4 Work on 
print

6 Sacond-

38 Bucharaat't 
country

39 Squiggly 
41 BorwS^

6 Typoe
7 Shootitrg 

gadgal
8 Hab^

42 Complatad
43 Noiay

9 Daaart 
Kzardi

10 Jollity
11 No-charga

12 Certain 
raaidants

13 Fragrant 
compounda

46 Afternoon 
break

49 Minot' lartd
50 Coiactiva 

farm
53 Buildar'a 

map
54 Anrta'f dat- 

tirtation
57 Doaaga 

unitt:abbr.
59 Expert

rr"

nr
rr

rr

r r

CF

rr

f!T

rr

1 no FT

P tM M IS T H tW tM A C t

1 -\ f
Your
D ail^

from ths CARROLL R ICH TER  IN S TITU TE

NANCY

^O R ICAST ROR tUNOAV.
PRARUARV U, i m

•CMCRAi. T I N M M C I I t :  A fm tHm9 ctwiKsr wliere vmi 
Mn«n€l»MVr AAtf I6*«r M tt 
situsHwi cwi NftpreveR.

A R i l l  (Mar. >1 fa Apr. it ) Ra mm  
citvar tfiAivMuala loAav wtia can ba at 
aMtstanca fa far a lanf tima fa 
cama taciabHify It batf PurMR aay 
hourt

TAURUS (Apr. SO fa May Rian 
ma activltiaa far fha waali that will 
brtna yau mart w c c p m  ana praatl^ 
Oat MvoiaaO In tama cnarHaMa warh 
dvr mp Pay

•■AUMI (May If fa Juna ID  RaPig 
with partam wha hava wiaPam ana 
papth fa fhair thinlOnf It baat aray fa

R R R R C A tr RUR MOM OA r ,  
R R M U A R V tft . i m  

• R N R R A L T R N D C N C IR t: At fha 
tfarf af a naw « i M  H wawip ha wlaa fa 
tfaPv yawr fraa fclactlaat Pacauaa yaa 
ara naw aMa la taa #M tipat af 
iMtpfaaar canfrantt yau anp can maha

N A N C Y , T H E  
B A T H T U B  D R A I N  
Id  S T O P P E D  U P

a a ra i (Mar. I IM  Aar. 1*1 i«w
(0 m tkt MIVOICMIWM m « w  tvtvrr
•nd o te r*  M nek* m m M  cIlanaM far 
b n l  rM vItt SM niaa «n  ipaowint

*I TMIMK I FINALLY FiSSEffEO IT O0T...LIFE 
IS JUST ONE EARNED RE-RUN AFTER ANOWER

I THAT BCRAMBLBO WORD OAMB
by Hanri Amokt and Bob Let

Unacrambit *raaa tour JumUat, 
ana Mlat to aacb tquart. to iorm 
tour ordinary wordt

S A R E E

• S > K ^ -------- (*a*<to »

C A N Y F

Z O d □ □

T R I M A N

n n

T H t v 'a a  p a s T T Y  
S U R E  T O  C L I C K  

A T  A  B ATH IN P  
p a  A U T Y  C O N T E S T ,

M O R L A N I ________

m z
Now trranga tha ctrdad latlara to 
term iha lurpntt anawat. at tug- 
gattad by tha abova cartoon

Y M ta rd ty t

(Aneaara Monday)
Jumbiat ERUPT BEIGE MARMOT GATHER

"H't ibaor axcallenca—that placaa ma 
lirall"— -ME RIT'

YOUtH > 
^ rU B »r 'A ^ W n , 
m  CD«f.WAM V

/ O H .ItO V T 'rO O  
V i  EVER creative

a m .
tXDLl-

m  AO I if<
O A V  THIhr, I 
R9D v a i

RfWT
AtH

t J C U N T .

V
i -  ^

r 0

bropP mmptp tnloy thp culturpi In
mttv mng

MOONCMILORRN (Jp n «»tP iw Jy  
I I I  Pipn how bott fp Ptfpnp fp butlnttt 
ptfpirt to thpf both Ppbtprt onP 
erppifort prt npppy Sppnp pt much 
fimp Pt you cpn with lovpp pnpt

L IO  (Jwly It  fp Awf. ID  Moot 
cptuplly wilh pttpcipfttpnp comp fop 
fmo unPorttprtPMp. Ooytimt thowlP bt 
contirvetivt, but ovoninp it ont of fwn 
pnp frolic

VIROO (Aup nioSopf ID  Vowcpn 
think of botfor woyt to KonPIo rovttnot 
pr>d pito ppp 10 proopnt Mcomo. to 
mpkt nofot onP pipnt AvoM tho 
tpmptpf ion to po off on tom# fpnpont

LIRRA (Sopf n  to Oct. ID  Got mio 
p Piffprpnt form pf rtcrpptlen toppy 
pnd tnlov p chpnpo of ppc# Avoip 
tomifivt portent pnp prpumonft thoy 
cowlP itprt

SCORPIO (Oct 13 to Nov ID  Oo 
«mpt you cpn to tpkt core of touchy 
sifuotlont at nemo pnd crppfp p moro 
pppcoful ptmotpnpre Tplh over now 
iptpi with othprt pnp man tpanp torn# 
timt mtnkinp about thorn

SAOITTARIUS (Nov I I  to OOC ID  
Look for ippys lo brinp you prooftr 
ppvpncpmonf In fha future Litton to 
fho wooptfient of o clavtr porton 
whoto iPopt ort Piftoront from the 
norm

CAPRICORN (Doc n  to Jon M> A 
proioct you npvt in mind can bo map# 
lo work tuccPttfuMv Oy opplying more 
up to Palp motnoPt Put ipopt to work 
that will imprpvt tnp valuo of your

TAURUS (Apr. »  to May M ) Study 
your ropfor pf frlanpt pnp now 
pcquamtancOT pnp know sahlch fa 
cuinvafo in P»t fvfvrt Hanplo ypw  ̂
manpy wiopiv

R IM IN I (AApy I t  to Jufip I D  PMP 
thp bPtt way to hpvt m ort pratflpt In 
your community Tp k tt no ritk t with 
your ropufpttonpt thit tlnvp.

M OON N C N ILO R R N  (Juno I I  fp 
July I D  A  pood timo to Pacipo what 
you're peinp to do about rtpw ippp t and 
iniarttft yeu'vt boon thinkinf about
ipfply

LR O  (Ju ly  I I  to Aug ID  Utinp p 
Pittoranf approach w(fh your matp can 
brmp tint ratuIN now Avoid onp who 
hat on t y t  on your pttoft

VIR O O  (AUQ n  to SPpf I I )  Uon i 
put your roputptlon in ipopardy by 
torn# unwito action toPay Make tnp 
pvanmo a matt happy on*

LIR R A  (Sapt 13 fo Get I I )  HanPla 
important Putiat aarly in tht Pay to 
you will havo tim t tar tocipt activitiat 
(afar on bo activt and happy

SCORPIO tOct 13 to Nov ID A p e o P  
lima tor pattine out from any pifficui 
fiat you may ba in Maka twra your 
activitiot ara wall orpaniiaP

S A O ITTA R IU S  (NOv I I  to Ooc ID  
Your caraar affairt raquira tama 
chpnpat at thtt lima tor you to aP 
vanca Much happinats can ba yourt 
tompht

irty
ARUARIUS (ja n  If  to Fab ) « )  

Good Pay to pat topathar with trianPt 
and pitewtt viawt. ipaat Tha tocipi it 
tina. but ottwrt ara apt to ba tarn 
paramantai

PISCHS (Fab 10 to Mar 10) Fina 
Pay to handta contipantial affairt and 
pat pood return uta  kmPnau in 
r»Pd<np yourtatt of irritotinp mpttart 
Tpka no ritiu  «d>ara your haolth it 
concarnap

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS b O R N  
TO D A Y ...h a  or ma will comprahanp 
tha wmrkinpt of tha mmpt of othart, to 
ba sura lo odd p tyc h o l^y  to tha 
curricula fe mpkp ma moot of m n  
natural p«ft Lot tha turrpunpinpt ba 
at natural at pottibia to mat your 
child will hava hit or har taat firmly on 
thaprewnp

Tha Start impai. may do not 
cempat ” What you mpka at yaur Ufa it 
larpaty wpioiwu'

CAPRICORN (Dac »  to Jan N )  
You hava pood idaat but hava to do 
tema travalinp to put tham ocrott 
Maka ma moat of ma taianf you hp '̂o

AQUARIUS (Jan  I I  to Fob l « )  
Menay mottart ara upparmgti on your 
mind. IP kaap buty at mam and im 
provayourpatitionm iita baw ita

P I K I S  (Fab 10 to Mar M ) You 
hava to ba mera obtactiva it you with 
to battar your tituation now Taka 
haaim treat man tt and improva yaur 
appaaranca

p l e a s e  c a l l
THE p l u m b e r

<

^  î*a* - * 1* *a*

O K

\ r .
H E L L O  —

M R . J O H N S O N ,
T H I S  IS  ,_______
N A N C Y  y

IF y o u ’r e  o u t  
T H I S  W A Y  IN  T H E  
N E X T  M O N T H  O R  
T W O , Y O U  M IG H T  

D R O P  IN

BLONDIE
OH, BOO MOO

MOO -tAUSeVOU
womT ls tm e b u v

A  MEW CARPET
FOR OUR UVING

BOOMOO-MOOJT 'SIBUT you  ̂
mausnT even 

asked ME VST'

•MOO-MOq))^

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS b O R N  
TO D A Y  .. .ha or tha will baona who can 
aatiiy undarttanp bam tidat at an 
arpumant but yyill hava PittKulty m 
raachinp pacitiant. to taach fa yvaipht 
mpttart won Fma chart tor ratipiaut 
and artittic axprattion

Tha Start impai. may do net 
comptt "  What you nnaka at yaur itfa tt 
larpaty upfoyau'

fw E U U .C A N IP y '/ --------Y

5 P Y

1

s

■Awr 'BOO -M O O ^ a t  (.e a s t  
MOO ri NOW IT MAKES 

SOME SENSE*

NONE, VKXAf 
BUT'-GRIKEA 
ntU -HE 9T(U

let me 9ft 
WITH MIMf•• 
you LOOK 
TE K R I6 LV

L T I«E P .F

ONE DOCS NOT 
BECOME FATIOUCOi 

VKXA.eC86>E 
THE fEESON
ONE UOVtSF

P
M

HUHl VYA» ^MART KkaOU^
T'RAKPICT Tnft vyKATHeR...»UT hC 
WSRftN'T ^ART 'NUF T'QtTRCR. 
CUCAR OF A canyon

Ai?r you
NOT WfU,

I KALI?

SErENClV^, ^ t N  1 GO, wm YOU AND
t V ^ W  A lA / d / tu ' 7 ^ A l l  l l A  r'AC9C 'NAPTY, MVEOy. 
I  NEAR MY 
ANCESTORS 

^^CALUNG. ,
T  1rr

KAILUA TAKE CARE OF THE 
PEOPLE T BUILP A GREAT
hospital for the islands^

PC NOT 
/CHILD...WHEN I PUT TO 
' SEA alone, DO HOT NBHT 

FOkAAE. a C A V C  TO 
.JHIS AtAU... HOW CO.'/

I  HEftfi TELL 
TH’ REVEIiKX)€RS 
BUSTED UP VORE 
STILL. SISiUFFV. 
AN' POURED 
RLLVORECORW 
SOUEEZIN'S 
IN TH’CREEK

V E P - t h e v  s h o r e

DIO, LUKEV

d .

m

F R 0 6  
C R £ E K ‘

2-24 ^

c a n t  PELIEve 
rr.' CAPTAUN

mouth 15 ACTUAaV ) weVE 
VVORKIN' UP A 

SWEAT.'

COACH... 
PUT THAT AIN'T

IT'S A L it  THAT LAIOEF HURT.'
I  CANT <SCr LCX75E 
. . . I  SEEM ID I 
LOST MY TOUCH.' i

Okaq.Slim' A Keep an eye on 
We ll see how J her for a sec

^ Good'\ W here^ To qet her
a re  yo u  

q o m q f
V ita m in s  

a n d  s t u f f

.J

If  II have to come A 
O u t of the groceryj  
jnoney

aoao ttatm ato f
O U  CE EATlY '

I HElPEP KEITH 
NKWE INTO HI6 

RTMENT/
BY THE WAY I 4AW ICAV JA40H 

LA*T HI6MT/6HE FELL DOWN 
A FLI6MT <7F 6TAIIF6 IN HER 
HOME / FOrruNATELV «HE 

WASN'T Hurr/ PO yDU4EE
MUCH OF HER ANYMOTE.

I  WA« THIHKM6 ABOUT HEX 
JU9T THeOTHEX DAY'WE P 
eo TO LUNCH OCCAPlONAUY 

■ ANP I  «0  ENJPVEP HEX 
|COMfANV/BUT 5ME 
, P0E6N T EVEN ATTEND 
, MEETiN&fr Of THE HUa6C5, 
lABBOCMTIONI

a

WHY 
PONT

call
HEXr,

2-2m

IkXf MV P IR L IN HER
F l u o r e s c e n t  b ik in i

A T TH E A LL-N IS H T

POYtX) 
RE/WICVE 
CURSES P

. TMerkp <34 THB Ktu- Jutr
C5U T » P a  /*ir WlNRSM*

s :

OLOp*vaoN,Fu?,-rMr*0 
tptSrNBRO ua TMACT'^
■AMy. iM«Y/WAN CAN T 
manAoson*iS owvn j

[ • s i S i S r s r s r . — ..

'^tve know THArr, RbN/  ̂
. — DO Wl V«lAKr<
trwnt-w iuKxw It’p*)

■=1 8 ^
7-----

CD

I N K L E S  AAC 

7 ^

'̂ 6 0 ^  W  P U LL —

t ------------------------

•ibUCANtSMfiiOhlMAm' 
AN6EL5 STANI7 ON 
TH£MEAPOFAPlN,SiK... 
T)(£KEBN0AN5UEKi

W a LTM A TS JU S Te a A T, 
AAAitcie;---------------------IF I TRVTD 
ANSPERA 

I'M
^|E5TI0N,

IF I  POf('TAN5(J6R 
A QU6STI0N,l'iMRl6HT!

THAT'S 
CPVCATION, 

SIR!

OFFI

UVR

SULbidro
wpicbi
I b a m
TMM

HMUowSqi

IT tFi
BadeRrappi
wyn ho

I bath.
.jf la
aafrp f
Ntctlpi
•UtTI

buy V l

tivinfr
IFRIR
washpf

twt m
itTlbi

4IU U
of room 
pM ihad
pnmtm
iamtly 
YOU M 
VyRnt
=TSfl
F r < a d i

tha frui'
•eras
p o tta tk

l o r t t  hi

RtilTg
furntpht

1191 S(

••Vi
RANCI

ONLY I
tea

CORNI

1X)MM
M 6

orra
a ja

3BDIU

,WAU to
, iHlfto »  P

Meapan*!
^AMOM

 ̂QlddOonM

IbrlHk
I 9»»

I toMalwai 

«n  NAW
Ne>»a» I 
anadiait

aayMM
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U V  m  L U X U R Y  —  ThM clwrm kt* k rk k  hetn* Mi HIgtiland leuHi. 4 
b * «rM m «. I  kaW «. oIN i «H  Nw m trM .

—  A n d m * * «M ila N iltc u «* ik M ro o m . Man, I bath 
hama MiamcaMawtcatiaition
y w  C Q W T H IC T IO W  —  Lavaly *ra«ltlanal knck Mi KanMaoad 1 
b »»a a «»i.lb a M i.la fa a a a n  artMi llra>ln a. U l J M  
C O W IT W y  -  Ml SNvar Haalt. Thia cMarmkic Homa It a
•tanaaia ratraai an 1 a<ra a« la M . Lar*a lanilly raam. 1  targabadraanit, 
lk a «M t,li«b a a «N i MiclaaaH Qeafitr mrawahaul IfiH charmar 
T H M 1 H Q T W M  OW T U B  -  Ana t i l  Mack ana ralax Ml m it 

lam iiv raam ariMi aaiaMitna larm ai aMiMia raam. Spill m atlar 
kamaam tm ia, I  aana. rai a a . aM a w n  xia. tarpa lancaa yara Doubia 
atraaaMiKannaaaa s a a jw  A t a a a a w
**P****W~T ~  '*’* "*** ******* a**M* *M* aaaa valiia, naar K h a alt ana 
cailapa lk a * a a m t.ia a a i.ia ia ia la ra a a a ti O w n a rra a a y a ltS S JM  
e i A i p k X _ U M a i  -  «*a taai iiaaa M  aam n n . m i t  W iprattiva 
n a cw lU a  Mama aHPi allracitaa aan ana aiaaa kamMia IMaplaca. larm ai 
Inmia ana a m in i araa. Iar«a  caanlrv kHcMan. tpaclaut Maaraamt. A 
taacialliam a.anaalakM ia AapaMamanlaMy

" L M . -  Na. n iitia n a ia n a a iiia m a .b u iliiia t4 b a m n M > » 
a araa ana lar Pia »ar*  a H racil«a  prlca a i n i ^ M

^jgy.agaar\jajaLa-jy,cGwitf M v e  ctierm eng thd*i c«M on m i» ono 
A ^ W i a y t .  W I T i y i  I W V l T M a i l J  -  Ona mca tita  Mama 1 
kiaraanii.iaam a.kiH tira lrlparalaaaM  laaplllanalram alt.anaM aw ta.I 
a p a rim a nltan aifa rta ata M lartS a.aw .A lram a na aiith w Y

I V f  H O «M  -  TMIt lairalv brK k hama Mi
Indian H ilH  it a » a a m  cama Im a  I  a ta rtam . I  aalli, larm ai livMia, 
•aparala aMUnp. aan anm IM-aplaca. daiibia carparl, ralrlparalaa a ir, all 
awn MW Anam ayaaartM aapraM aiaawn S a i M .  
a n tA T  A  a w A U T IP U L  — im m i w  -  T h it  I  baaraam noma Mi ParkMIll 
Araa nat la it al cnarm . tIvMip raam wnn taparaia aminp, cvla dan ar 
ctwM ba tra  baaratm . taparaia ullllly . caaaraa palla. daubia carparl ana 
an r r ir a  banwt al a lata hauta lar nia kiatl U I.S W  
IT  i y K L « l  -  Ana ta trill yaur ayat whan yaw aaa Milt J  baaroom. 1 
baib bTKk Ml Kanitaaa SMipIt parapa, alatiric bum  Mw. mca carpal ana 
drapat Unbairavably p rk a a  al SSaJPP
o w y  W l ^  M l  y ^ .  O P  F .w .A. -  t h w  w  ym n cnaiKa la atm  yaur 
■>•" Mama triMi vary lim a caaM down. 1 baaraam. lUi balbt. darimp dan. 
bwM Mw. cavaraa palla. tiarapa buiiainp. pat p rill, lancad yara Fraaniy 
parnkMMwratandaul t tS J W
* * * y  TO W  y***l  I T  W A I T I W f  -  w in i pTK at Mkraatmg avary 
menlli ytadraom . iivMip raam. dMiMip a rm . axira larpa m atlar badroam. 
I bam. carparl Naaianaclaan PrIcaainPialaaiw . anil tan lurnitnadl 
" T C  M r  W I M  1 T H  l o w ;  -  T in t  hama camat a im  J badroomt. 
r r ira  larpa m atlar badraom.
Nicalacalian M im  Irraniwai

I bam t, larm ai dMiinp ana livinp araa.

" L l i T a i l "  —  Vau ra  nal pawp a baiiava m w . bul I knnti adiara yau can 
buyaTbaW aom . dan. I bam . PaubU  carparl, lancad yara lar lia.M O 
y i r  T W l  L O * I  y w i w  -  m  m w  caty l  badraomt. I  bam. 
I•*•lp raam.dMiMip raam. hiMian. tun parch ar Pan. I car parapa tia .N P  
s a a iW T lM W  a w i a i  —  Mica canairuciian trim  bum  m M a rt and awn 
tra tiw r.ip Irtia tiih a m c a a trM u prM ipllm a.Sbaaraam , ictb am  
Pf y i W O W  y l y •  —  Faniaalic talua ' P rk a a  way undar UO.WP 
trim i t id r a i m  dan. dMilnp. hupaatartw aacarpart.cam plaiaiy lancad 
y i  —  A waak m  yaur packal I  raam lurnwhad hauta mi back al 
mw Ib a d rw m  hauta. caniral lacallan. laant

acctpancy. law apw iy. law paym anit. I

. . . -  i W W W y f  -  yaur m atlvia  lb a a ra a m .» bam . IlyMipraam. 
Lavaly. atlabitinaa xaiphbarhaia M w aia laniat 

TP (Q M P B O O P P  t T l A L  —  Maw raw ipiraiaa a k . all bum  Mw. taparaia
ullllly. Ilia Mnca. auipnacaiw n Ownar raady la tall Ma.SPP 
y y .  I V a  -  M A vatrahAdahuv lika m w  ta c a ita  Mi Caanama LaW 
al raam. tiarapa buHaMipt. malal b am  ana many Ir w i  naa t Call wt lar 
aHm adataUt t V . I M

a T ^ * * T  ~l^'^***'*'' ***"*** * "*  "*** carnal idaai lar yaunp

* *  ~  * * Ta c l Mama w im  camamperary
tiylMip Thraabadraam . IN  balht.nkalacaiiaw  u r M $

^ K O O r i f h t o t t t l J M  Coll wt lor #o«o«io
c o y i T l T  u y f i a  mv ^  w> ti»t> tbaikâ  ^
9M hy,t treet Moom* Moot t Oiorotm nomo wm oon On fowr boowttfwl 
ocrot GooO wHr wtl Mool locotlon; clooo lo lown immo«4o*o 
pottetswn AM rM i
U M IM A X m C lI lf i .* *  A  loi 01 tm m  for mo monov I  OoOroom, t  oom . 
loffo feiicAon wim cwtiom OwMt coOinolir toporoio om int. lorm ol Mvint 
M O o n jM o N  coroOforhom o O n l y m . l

Ontv U t r M  I  Aeoroem, #on or 4m OeOreem. 1 Oom nemo

• I S B L L I W  — too m it iwm nnoo I  oioroem  homo wtm 
nmwm oo f  omoi on neciTovm r I

i A  fromo OricO nomo Aorfoct nomo lor on 
W m . ooimw iw i nm non o n ee m m f. owortooniwQ 

ctfclo#rlvOynue#lom <lyroom «rim iiroe«oco AAlnwfot from town

gg sK ia ~ .:ry"""k iwt wSC V p a wo^er OTt%B nonrO ooony OH pT00

mi mn A f fM m u  1*»^**«
FOEE MARKET ANALY9B ON YOUR 

HOBK WHEN LBTMG WITH US

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza# 263-1741
IM IA M IH K O W N  lim iK M ts MIS

OFNCI NOUISt MON TNIU SA T- 9 T05
VlrgMIa THnwr Lm  Hs m  217-Mia
K*l«taCwrlHc M3-2SM CMWeGarrtPMM3-28«
MaitlM CriMTH M l M il LbHm  LbvcUccMI MM
Sm Biw m  t n -m »  O.T. Brcwatcr Comm.

am «a a  aatarad paHa n *  jaa .
F O U R  B E D R O O M -

pa V A .P N A  tacaM  IM .IM .
RANCHETTG-4 ACRES

I  # ■  t  •  Nricti m pou t

9 ACRES BRICK HOME
cm m  m o—  f  m o ^ i c# coRfroi 
Noel mecoN Oo^mio c o h o rt 
Nomii io rro li •root lo rolto
NortooUTalM.

HKUILAND SOUTH
mrpa I O O  SO cattaai hanta wHb

ONLYIZ2JM
I  p o  I  mvaiv PaNN larpa h t o m

SWIMMING POOL
wMb larpa I  M  Pan llraplaca 
lyartlta d  Hv kP 0  pm  catarap 
paNa b a rm  catraH 1 car par

carparl larpa M l lancaa.

aiRNEUr-BRICK IM AM
p rk aa ta taa I  0 0 . larm ai Hv 

■ H carpal

(t IM M E R a A L  CORNER
o o e e e  praaMeaaHee.

OFF GARDEN a T Y  HWY
H J a c r m a  awd.

IBDRM
aaw laa c a rp i. IH a  fnnca.

M INI FARM -N. BIRD- 
WELL

paad H ad  ymP t o o
c a r r a k U U M .

EDWARDS BLVD.
I  in c h  bam ai p rk aa  ripM  naad 
rapair atm ar Wnaact im aN

A m iA c n v E
I  fetfrm •• M m rof. oir* fo «co<> t  
M w  of i r .  m  >  Nlom . tcNool

T

|i_iBI M m O M

cDONAiD REALTY

r s t f i a a i ^  hnck. M aai far dia  I v f a  tam lly laauitful 
dac nmanp m ham a prany *apaa. cmpm, honkiar iiairc a ii .  ftraplaca.
DW carpan. larpa l «  ta u ih  naM cMy lacallan. I K T a  
OMIl T O W T t t t t t t  TronalarrMip otm ar hoc moda yaur hom abuying 
anaiar ta y  ra m o rw M t npuily I  aiauma axwnnp HUO lean. 1 br 2 bd<. 
d u cia a h a a iw ta p a M .p a ria n ca a  yd, nr kharcy fchaal paW couria.
• I1 .M S L  ■ c d i t i i i i i d ,  2  br I bade larm dl dnanp m dm  O tm a r w ill 
ftm nca Wim mrma M k al
W A U  t o  W M &  ipo cid u in a ii —  Ihw hama w o n 'l cramp ymrr livinp 

. pochm bonk farm al l i t  rm. dan wMh Iploca, bulhlnc, dnubla
_ 1. covaiad ppiio-poicN 2 br 2 bih, brkb in N p N y  dawrad n-haod

i  axpanaita ham di $44,020
ft P O O a m iM T  $ M M i T  ra k a d  a  panarowon a l Ch ile an  bi Iho oMar 
homa and lhay lavad Mm bip. blp raanw. aval parch, lorm ol d lN n p  •

I fk k o d lo ro p u lc b m iB ia m lo .llS X lO O

I pluk taual tlakn'p  caalh and ’naw MUD loan w ill buy #>1% i » 
2 b r  I H  bodi wCb parapa, loncod yo r<  canaol h a a i 2 b ltc * i  la w h a a t- 
pmb .paW cauno. Q u lo i —  aR  cPoai laaaNait. Naar Ib ln p . t a i  JOO.

^ R B A  O N B m
R B A L .T Y V
1512 Scarry | *

an-Mm _ m 7-i#3*
.Pol Medley. Broker, GRI Lovorm G o^ .

Dolorep Cannon 287-2418 l.aneUe Miller 283-3SW
Harvey Rotheli.aa-OMa DonYatea........283-2173.

DarhMIUtead .283-3818
Gall M e y m j^ U a t iu ^  — 287-31M

NEW LISTINGS
M I C  ‘N SPAN On OroRoi. S M r m .. I  M i.p  nrly cpt.p #oAa eeer new 
oom. neot o m  w tr. ntr. SMrMt.
P O taiSM iD  e «  P orioo. Proftteot yew'N M .  U « M  e M  M y  hff. 
w. M Ie In m t ttwAy. f l i if  • cor «o r . NIco M .  y4. w. petlo.
T ID Y  00 C M  No. Nowty NocoraloN. 9 M rni.p  19t MN. Now rof. oir. 
Oo M oir a o i oohr SSOaJM.
W N ISK  tMo ono opi H woon loot. # o o i opiilty M y . I  M r m . lo 
Dooflot AM*N. S lo t. cor fOT. N k o  Nrfi. Homo. M M  SS*t.
• A T H N O  In Noooty. Uvly. In owory woy. S-1M ->  I .  Wyo eppoelloe 
Nrli. onN sWnflo, M oNy lo PM  NN. 7M. loo fo opproc lofo. tS M IS .

PURE and limply the beat bay. Farmn Scb., Ige. 3 
bdrm. w. vinyl tiding, apt. ia bk., owaar waata offera. 
CLEAN SWEEP loaded ai. eitraa, caitem rambler In 
■ecladed part af Parkbill area. A real exoc. boam la 
mM 78'a.
ALL SPRUCED UP Val Verde home on 8.8 aerm. 
Terrific view. Lviy 3 bdrm. 2 Mb brfc. w. hnge Ivg. area 
A com. frpl. t78,8M.
DON’T  SCRATCH thli one. Torn of centnry two story 
b it of native ttone. Good commercial com. apot on 
Sciirry.
SNOWY ptncco la ParkMU. Spaciont thronghont 2 
bdrm., 2 Mb, Ivg., den, pint ttady. Cara. lot. dMe. 
carport. Mid 40’t.
WHOLESOME oldie on Liacoln. Rednced to 238.8M for 
gakk Mie. Big, big roomi. Sponiah frpl., break, aook. 
Uniqne.
COME CLEAN* WoaMn't yon like to own in Kentwood; 
a roomy 3-2-2 w. tep. den. Brfc. A atone Ivly. on Carol. 
I42.4M.
CLEARLY a good vafaie on Penn. St. Garden view of 
canyon. Ir. Ivg. rm. 3 bdrm., Ity bthi., carport 
WHISTLE CLEAN Apprabed for 83S,OM. One of a 
kind, very unique 2 ilory fciicfc on Dallai. Lge. form, 
diuing., mock frpl. nice cpt.
HAMMER AND NAILS needed to complete thit par
tially conftructed borne in Sand Spp. on I acre. 
Liveable baiement. Lo 28'$.
WELL KEPT Parkbill 3-2-crprt SiU high w. many 
special featarn. Overtlie bath. Iota of storage. t27.SW. 
SHARP older home nr. downtown. Two story with 
space p lo re . Vinyl siding for easy upkeep. Rental In 
rear. Mid 2t‘B.
TRIM golden oldie stone borne on E. 4th on dMe lot plus 
small frame house aad maay out buildinp. Corner. 
Make offers.
IMMACULATE in Monticello Add’n. Saper eqnity buy 
w. low payments. 2 bdrm.. Ivg.. sep. dea. Stove A ref. 
stay.
BRUSH UP on these (acts. Forsanl bdrm., Mb on4 
lots. Selling several thousand below appraisal. Teens. 
ALL SLICKED UP and ready tasell. Darling 2 bdrm on 
Main. Pretty cpt., den. detached gar., many fruit trees. 
Under 2f thou.
BRIGHT AS A NEW PENNY and twice as alee. Near 
new doll house on Marijo w. Ml. In o-r, ref. air A cent 
heal. Ref. A dryer sUy. I14.8M. Will carry note.
A LITTLE ELBOW GREASE needed here. House 
nerds work bul location A good water well makes this a 
super buy. acre N. of town. 28SM.
SHAMPOO A SET? Royal Beauty Ceuler, 4 wet 
stations, 2 drv stations and owner will carry note.
SOIL FOR SALE 5.78 acres off Saa Aagelo Hwy w. 
gaud Hwy franlage. lATt aerm aff FM Rd. TM N. w. 
nwy. frontap. Oweat St. acrusa fr. new 7-11 80x140 lat 
8U.000. Comer ef 2nd A Jokmon. 70’ on 2nd. ISO’ on 
Johnson. IlS.OOO.
CALL OUR OFFICE FOR DETAILS ON OUR EX
CLUSIVE VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY SER
VICE.

4-

fnSpring City RealtyinaHik
^^^3M#Weht*th — O fflceP h on r2 ^M <^^^^^  

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS ! ! !
N I W  t l l T i N O  —  ̂ I  GN. I  M l .  fa r . Bff  f t  carpafM . m et

N N A O V  worn A C T IO N I Ltvalv I  • «  m CeM am a. CP. 9— €94. 
aaw p9tm *m%*49 a M  aat. aaly ttf.M G  ~  Bwntr will m t  a# fa fM9 
M  t*9um4 caaH ar CBaiM ir liaata frailar aa fraAt 
Y O U  C A N  Mbava Mb. aBMMibaiaaa, raataaaNia tm ufy 
•# lacaiiaM. carwar laf
L I K I  V O U N  OW N W A T IN  W I L L f  LacataA Ml Saa« tpriafa  
araa a laaaiy I  i l l .  Nra. all taraefaA aa# fawcaN. aiaaa m far aaty 
tstatam afv
L I K I  LO TS  OK lO O M f  riM« aaa Hat t  IN y  t  M l .  #a«lv I H  CN. Ml 
M  lacatiaa. caraar laf
S M I N O T I M I  IN  T N t  C O U N T !  V t  Saa ffiM I  I N . S M l ^ I r t C i l  
ta<ra> U f .f M

N I I O  A 4 I N f  TNh  aaa H  cavaral M vw yf iM ia f, faa# lacafma. prH94
at t l i . M .
Y O U  D O N 'T  W A N T T O # O O V I N m .M H  W tA a va M M aiaa llacaa taa yS  
M . t M i .  carpatal
L I M I T I O  l U O O I T f  TNaa raa aaal la»aa ffM* t  I N .  % la m . a itra  aaaf H  
a a ty M JM .
O W N I I  W IL L  K IN A N C I —  w im  law Aawa aaraiaat 499 O rcla . TH a l 
9999
O W N IN  W IL L  K IN A N C I W ITH  M SIO O W N a «  9 AC H  c afttvafa llaa l. I  
I N .  aatlB T L C . aaar Ktaaltaa. Tafal pnea llt.S ia .

cov. lv ..
■obCM a hMh uok. awwnuhy hiThUhx a ski»s sum—m

caaoa WASSMOUSa «■ t-n OTUkrty Csbnl wnaOn c*M klarbOb 
STM . • M kw . bhN • k w i  Mac t  SB  tm n »,  p x a a  t r m .
C O M M S a C IA L  C A N O  b crM t kbb> h U U x i Mxikk Nm o . bxHMr xHM huHO 
k  suW keehts er 140 IwW, eresi w e H e r hWOkal ewwbs.

H N A N  COUN^
fa ̂ a a tifw l la v a rt  wtm  a law la w a  Naymaaf < S fa a ac fractal ■
L I K I  TM H  S IL V IN  M IN L S  A N I A t  Wa M v a  H  %€ « H I  wafar waN« 
la a a fiM M N ta N a .
lU i L O l N #  S ITH S , H n t i t  aaaf al V H  v a r la  H  M M ar N C  aftfmaa Mf Wa 
•aaa aimaaf 41 ac faff la 4.f ac fraetty I  M a a N fH  Hamaa M M i  M  an fWa 
at. Kiaaacmg aaallaWa f a ia a M ia l Nayara. fa CaaHaiaa ScM Diat. 
O W N IN  K fN A N C N  W IT H  19 % DOW N . I  lata ta  W. SWa. SMS#
IT 'S  Y O U N  M O V I  NOW . W N Y  N O T  M A N N  I T  W IT H  US l Y  C A L L IM # : 
W .N .C A M N IN L L  m -S H I  N N L I N I l X X I L L  taSASH
iO V C IS A N D N N S  M  T IM  M N L IA  JA C K S O N  MS-S9S9
JIM M IN  D € A N  M # N . S9S-f9M Q O N A C L IN

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

l a f l a p a a ^ a a ^  

Irakart 
af Anarica,

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster
"Pride is our 
Profession"

R E E D E R
c a l l  U s  S o r  n g

O  O u r  f R E E  M a r h o t  A n a l y s i s

|BncBrndhnry
283-78n

[ evb Chnrcbwoa

SUPER VALUE 
I  b o s s . t - M r  B*k...U 
rm a) I r a  Naara m  Naa 
atac M ...O a H W y, N e M iy

Brenda 
283-24ie 
Narmnn

M Y
I W scr*  utith a 
* k «i. S k ro *  raaoit.

99 ft caraa r fat. Mfct a l 
fcHa. ..Laaf i t  aia'a M N  laac 
f la a  SP 9l.99 ...Yaa  caa 't 
la a t...C a a im a la tfa a a  far 4 
car..,TM a wafar waN caaM aaN 
Y o u t m ?

THIS OVERSIZED
T n a , I  bat a  boiiit bsaw hat a 
M  H  ba SanrkO. Skoa W t  
ttU ta k . Lkckttbhi W o«. Car- 
so n , I  ta r , (to  k l .  SSS-ttS.

EXCELLENT DESIGN 
tar a a it  tth iltv  a  t a n ic t  lor 
■ o k n o lo lo i. Ooo wHb I t  o U  
Itcoot I t  M r. a  t tr ih t l nho. StHt 
•tw o n a . oittb I t  •■* W htU c 
• It hll. a  bbll. t r o t  irorlo ob lo i

I roM ot bHH a  CtoOoh. CorofOO 
•oo OMh —  kStoy oolroi yob's 
oh io yb ilb k  to »io w  bit. bowo.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
oa W k  k ro ly  iraUar «M b  b u tt  

I fb r . any r w t .  olo. rw a  a
4 tn

I I I  ,

JU8TU8TED
I  o m o . k r . axoM 4  0 t r * f y  lolol 
owe. bowo. S n m  braoa awo
c o rtl' Lo»oty oolooo bn. Ibal

v o m m 'i'm f h

STAXTERHOME
Prafty r a d  M ir  cra r M t  S M  aH ra  

I  W l aff la ra ta . L r f .  kit, w . w - l  
fralca. i M y  aMamattaa. 11.999.

DONTPAS8 ME. BUY
S M  aa Sfa iiaai ^  p r M f  f a d . y l .  
Taafia.

FAMILY HOME
la r ra a a d i  l y  ira ttv  w a a la i IH  la 
■ N w a rli Ifta. Ualaaa »aa rai. aaa!. 
taaia rai. faraialB. aiattar M t a  w. 
afffca. 9 M .  t  H ln .  aiany tK lrat. 
1t9t999.

TRUE QUALITY
• tin to vri n m ih w  ark. i t m  

kOrw. orr, I  b tr . I  blho. tt. Chork* 
KM ottok *  lo w . rw . B it  Uvlot brta 

' M il you ro  tbit ro r.

M i  I .  4tli 1!67:S266
U N  Nafati I r a la r  
LHa  ■afat. Ira k a r 
Naacy Daaaaai

Patti Harfaa. Ira k ar 
JaaaN Davit

COZY FIREPLACE
t-\ tparti la a  w. W - l  frpICr raf. afr«l 
taa. fNafatr ttava I  D-W . A ttaal a t|  
ISrS99.

COUNTRY FEELING
cHy caavaaiBRca —  Lavaly 4 k C  S| 
H k  Ir k  aaattal ar. ttw aiaaatalai 
Uaataal crar f r a k t  la frail. H v tl 
fraka la k g . faai. rai. m .  la r .
GRACIOUS UVING  ,
la m it S M .  tW  H k  kai Ml H lla iil Sa. L 
Vaa'k taal r lfk t at kaaia Hi tka M -la  I 
kN ar irg. la a  w. W - l  fraka. H f  I 
kakky rai ar aff k a  —  Lavaly Saaaltk I 
Styliaa. 9 T t . '

WARNING!
Failara ta ra a l m it 94 cM ratatt I 
latt at iacaaia. L | . 1 M  I r k  aa c r a r l  
lat. caat kaat craty I  ttry  la a k R  Mi I  
lackjrt. ■

SUBURBAN
SUIUNIAN IXTNA SPNCIAL aa ̂  acra aa Jaaatkara N l~  S M. I km, 
taa laa I  Halaf trait traat. M,9I9.
WION OPIN SPACIB — S acrat tarraaa# lavaly Irk. kai. ) M, ] Hk 
aatra Ir#. laa I  kit, 1 frakat, lavaly yl, m. tar, axcallaat watar. 
INIATMTAKINO VINW fraia avary rai. S M. m Hk aa acrat Mi 
MWway araa, avartaakt caayaa. 111-la kit. NM. gar. watar wall.
ONT AWAY PNOM IT ALL — S aka caWat at Laka Tkaaiat. Call at. 
COAHOMA CHANMIN ~  }-1 w. 499. callar, lat. gar, aratty erpt- Maka
■ASTSIOt COTTAON Nr. callaga. craft 3-1 Oaly ll,9M.
NOOM TO NOAM — Acra w. laimacalatc S-S, tap laa, caaatry kit, aacl. 
paall gama rai. Owner aiigkt trala.
•AN DIN SPOT<—SMkia w gaal waiiaalacret. f.iga. 
ti ACNNS ~  Oarlaa City Hwy — 9,9H.

THIS 18 IT
H yaa want I Mrait. IW Hkt. tlag* 

. I  krkk 9949T MJ99. Naar 
tekaaft. imaiacwlate.
SEEN EVERYTHING?
Nat aatii yaa taa mit laiaiacwiata ) 
kl, t Hk kai ea crar. lat w. IH. 
carpart. Naw ratt erpt. ceat kaat- 
AC, OW-raaga la Irg. caaatry kit. 
crt.
ARE YOU LOOKING
tar a aka kr*ck km? Tkea taa tkit S 

> Hk. laa. a kit. yaa caa aafay- 
LawSTt.
ELEGANCE A CHARM
ataerWe m it lavaly I  M . 1 km k rk k  
ia prattigieat M llaal Sa. I l f .  Mi klf. 
W - l  frplca Ml tpaciaat la a  w. 
cattialret caHlag —  d l .  gar -f tripla 
erpri. Jatt littal.

EASY ASSUMPTION
far Van. 4d9.49.179. pait, I M ki 
erpt, carprt, faad.
VAULTED CEILING
S M km w. Wf-ia kit, aaigae tfylMig, |

NEAT AS A PIN
] kl. ar. callage' fretkiy aa*afelj 
latMe I  aat-feaat.
TWOSTORY
la llwarit Htt. IrKh tetfefally | 
leceretel w left af welipapar,
pratty crpi. extra Irg. lat. letackal | 
garage. 4i.aaa.
WESTERN HILLS 
leaaty-Treattwrreaalefevely JM. I 
1 Hk krk w. IH carpart, Mt la kN, [ 
aafktag ta la kwt mava m I  aafay a I 
creckilag fire ia pretty palal | 
family rm. W't.

NEW LISTINGS
M O N NISO N S T e ifra  kig itv. r m . )  k l .  pratty waN papar I  crpt. H 't .
LOW  I O U I T Y ~ ) k l .k a m e .  A ttam t9W % laaa w. 111. ma. pm tt.
V A L  V IN O N  Lavaly Spaaitk ttyla kama aa I  acret w. watar wall, fatal 
t ia c .S k i.S k fk tr lH .g a ra g a  S9't.
C N N T N A L L Y  L O C A T I O  —  I  k l .  t  H k . la tip taa c aa l.. Irg. la a . aaergy 
t H k ia a l . i r t .

CORNERLOT
plat 1 k i  name. IW . gar. Clata ta 
SekaaH. H M 4

WHATA BUY!
i  b t  w loxO yO. m  S ttavr. I•.•0• 
t H S r r  V*.

ANSWER TO YOUR
Ira a m t. «ritk*a year meaat —  
camplataly re la caratal I  k ir . t  H k  
w. le a  pretty wkeat c e la rti crpt, 
w a tip ip e r.s rt.
EXEC. CREAM PUFF
— Ml Saatk keaaty kat if aiL Hage 
eatetiaiamaaf area w. vaattal 
catling A W -g  Irp k a , piatk crpt. S-t- 
t. ret a k . M -M i kN. cattam Ir p t . y l .  
tpriakitr. Caata aae. 74.fg9

NEED A HOME
kai Skart Oa M aaeyt P H A  tmaaciag I 
caa mave yaa mta fktt t ka A le a  ar | 
8 k i  km lar k t t  man 1.999 LawM a. 
Pm H.

NEW ON MARKET
3 k i  km an aKe aawf t1. —  Ig Itv. 
araa. extra a K t  hit, ret a$r, ceal 
ktat Teaat.

COUPLE.S DELUaiT
N rw  llil.no M • r m  e m t  I  l m 
uno oor O rM  cryt. c rM  hrat S rr« 
o*r. 0 c m  tto ritf  bfli

YOU CAN OWN
* Moinoll P n t i  lo ti mon IM . — On 
pm ) • ciotino lo ti ihoa 1000. Crto i  
b O a n lo . lo l -0 -B S r o 4 in < l

NEW CONSTRUaiON
D O N 'T  O N N A M  A D N 8 A M  ->  G U Y  O N N I Naglitk T a le r  Slyltng —  
Uw lar Ceaiiractiea ea tcewK iy acre lat la W arm  Paafar A d N ia a  —  O H . 
wgitaGafwaaaaaakaaffvPkagaaaab. rm  —  t M .  tarn . i h . #ar
S CNH IC L O T  99 ScaN Or. ta kaawitfal Htgkiani Saatk
TM IN K IN O  OP G U IL O IN O f Griag yaar plaat ar ckeate trem Ike maay
w akava’- ’ Lat at cattam k a tllyaa r kame.
N N A L  D U A L IT Y  —  A H a rla H a  Prlca. aH aew }  M . 1 H k . w H f la hit A I 
car gar. Naarly cem pielei. 4l.S9i.
WG M AV8 ckatce cammerctai G rettleaflet left la aiatt erte t

wafar waN. P a a a l Nr# pafta. 
P ia l .  Nm  f H  ka na  G afc. A M  
ftaffHakWaHacra—tPaAGH. ^

x x i i m K f f i m r  f
TrM taaf kama. c a rH . i r a iP l .  , 
H M k  M ...4  k#9o S fpN Nkg9 '  
ram  4  p M ity ai999i9...TH9 I M  G

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM-COMMERICAL-RESIDENTIAL

“ Bniidine Is s Full-Time Profestlon with n t" 
BniMingst:.W20regg;

8MScstt Dr.; 28M Aysebe

Bustthel2 » interestbeingconsideredbyLegislstion. 

laa-tesi e rh o m e 2 *S -2 1 0 a

n MOREN s 
REAL ESTATE

I T h » ti l  I  ̂ Ji> I Tti.U

UstWHbUt
insnrsnee Ayyrsltsls
Npavat Maraa. GN S47-4M1 
•aa. M . AfCkar, Mfr>
Gam Maraa
Omrlatta Tipple

S97-9S4I

• O P O  t  GN. I G. ma rm -kN 
CPmk., cprpprt pa p e v d  tfreH . 
P r K a l fa me teaat.

NN W  L IS T IN O  I  GN. I G. H a  
r m -M . camk.. ite Nvmg rm . 
carpatal, fa t  karalag tiraplaca. 
1 aaH tackal gar. warkikap. fa

M O G IL t  NOM G T H H  Hactric, 
g 'R jr . ak farattara taat.

LO TS  far tafa.
N I C !  kama wtm t  h  S GN. 1% 
G. larga la a , afffity raam. M  mi 
0 4 ,  IkbMbg raam a a l hNckaa. 
attackal garaga, g aa l facatiaa.

• O O O  S ON. 1 G. aa larga M . 
ptpaty raam aa M  fa aafarga

R E A L  E S T A T E  

M o u s e s  F o r  S a l u A-2

T S A C H S S A O t  H o u s e  M r U H  To 
vaavaa* aasa ay ctaaaa ata# ay n^^wt 

Marck Iffk Caafact SagarMNenientaf

PON S A L t  Tkraa kdraaab, Ofia —  
aaa kaN katk m akiit haraa aa vy acra 
wftk SmSS garaga S13.79S C H i 391

JU S T  L I S T ID  Tkraa k d ra a m . 
garaga a n i la a  S4rI 9 amrh tkap 
Cipaa la actiaafa. Parr'a  f a d  tfara. 
SSSIBB Pk SSf 399G. t p r lv  4 fa S SB 
p m . Lata 4 ta IG p.m. a m  BBk IW  
Parkway

OKKK I
14M VMbtt 
WaNyG CkNa S M a  148 S9H
Wally Slate Greker O N l 
iackee Taylar 84M779
I J  Hg» l e d  4 l  4 A i l T f V  
ramHMbg eel Sw Paai. cakaaat. 
See tktt Gaaaty.
MtgMaal SpfH Lavet 4G SG

aBira't. Make aa attar.
Oaa at Nt kMH. O H a r ttafafy I  tt 
maatlaa aa c a n u r acraaa fr 
Naw kaak lacHiaa. tka aaw part 
af taam.
Owaar w H  Naaaca cammarclai 
Wcatiaa H a M  G NaM. Skapaaal 
targtiaw afaw aparklag.
Lig A Gaar atr wtm tavaral 
raa ila acat w itk  it. O a a l 
Lacatiaa aa Say M-way. Law
art.
Camm Lata. Nat La H  aacaftaH 
afffca GW ta tall._________________

S Realtors

H o u o o s  F o r  S o l s A l

H o u s e  PON Safa 4 k a da p  
araat. t kam N aalt rppairt S1S490
ITOSOPNlay S48B8G7

PON S A L f  S kalraam . 1 kam. af 
ta c k d  garaga. carpM . cafNrai kaat, 
air PatbCPlyprg. H 7a49i_____________

T H N C e  kCD NO O M r i*y kam ,garaga. 
krick trim  19G4 WHefaa Law Io w a 
payment Owaar tMipace. Caatact 
awaer at kaww Satw dav a a l Sualay. 
Pak_}4 M  ____________________

PON S A L t  Ny Owaor. t m  CacHla 
138P aq ft  S-1 tiraplaca . 

garaga 1474141. weakealeealv

R E A in
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2t3.|lMr 2«i-li497
M X M  H A l i  9 G 7 -1 4 7 4
R A 7 M O O M  G 4 » # f 1 4

■ V  M C K  8 G 9 -S 0 1 0
N A il C T  PM IOSULM  G i f  l O t  
M l A l l t r i M  G G 9-1444

■Aurvui eouNTWT Hom
—  O n  20 ocraa. 3 Gadroomt, 3 
botkt. Moaiar badroom covart 
entire tecortd floor. 3360 Sq  Ft 
In home. Geoukful fomily living 
oreo with Ig fireploce. Huge 
kitchen with beoutlu l cuttom 
detigrwd cobinett ond Ig 
dinirtg rm. Get air.
H U M  M I C K  M O M R  IN  
C O U N T t Y  G 8 T T I H « .  3 
Gedoome. 1%  botht. Geouiiful 
tiKrer beige carpet throughout. 
Lg fam ily oreo with rock 
fireplace. Lott of fruit Ireet. Ref 
oir S44.900.
■ncK G moROom, both 
W-750 tq. ft. double goroge 4  
workthop. Corpeted, centrol 
heat, ewop cooling Nicely 
bndteoped bockyord Covered 
potio S24.S00.
G O M TY  B U T .  Thit lovely 3 
bedroom, IV. both honte will 
be 0 real tteol for the right 
perton Neat heot G ref oM, 
goroge. lorge polio 
N f W  U G TIM O  —  love ly 3 
Bedroom, 3 Both brick home 
with large porteied den G Lotto 
•toroge Fully corpeted G 
droped. Dble carport G ferKed

SStCK M OSW  W ITH  S i  
H O U t i  H t S S S S . Your houM  
poyment w ill olmoat be poid by 
the rentol of the home thot will 
oito be your property. The 
bonus It the 3 bedroom , tV. 
both you coil your own See 
todoyl
H A U r V U U T  L A M M C A P f O .
3 Gedroomt Huge den on E 
17th. Woter well ond complete 
porveling moket thit lovely 
hom eo reol borgom ot 123.000 
W B B TO V W  —  $33,900 will 
purchoae thit 3 bedroom I both 
with Ig livtr>g rm, Ig kitchen 
Huge bockyord Goroge w 
workthop Excellent oreo 
C O A H O M A  —  Needt o Imle 
work, but o real buy at $13,000 
3 Geckoomt. IVe botht Gig 
kitchen.
COU99TNT —  3 Bedroom neot 
cottoge Metal Bldg m reor 
34k30 tor goroge <H workshop 
$16,000
ID W A N O f  H I I O H T S  —
Geouttful oreo of town Nice 
ttorter home or retirerrwnt 
home Tw o  bedroorns with 
huge wolk m cedor lifted 
d o te tt  Sep d m m g  O ld  
fothioned both Redecoroted 
ONLY $18,600 Fireploce 

C O M B A M O A i
M O T t i  A  L O U N O f  —  Your 
own Itvirtg quortert while you 
monoge thi« going butm ett 
concern 
PM rm  —  W 4»h 3 36 ocret
O w rwr will carry 
TBN A C M G  —  for development 
on south tide of CMy 
GG ACKRG —  N  GirdweH Lmm
—  Reduced
L  4 tk  —  lg  lot w office 
PM 7 M ,  3 36(K re t eiceitent 
locotion for variety of 
butirtetaet

BEST REALTY
t «in< 4sU*r

D IX O N  STi 3 G O N M  B R IC K . 
I X T N A  S T 0 N A 4 I  S P A C I. 
N IC N G C L IA N .

IIT M  P U k C I : I  rentei vaN t: 1-3 
k irm , l-1 kdrm . O arapt w- 
ttaraga* awner financiiif •
M A N S H A LL  ST. M aaiym an't 
Praam. L f  werktkap. Alta, alca 
8 4 irm  k rk k  kema. Barapa.

■ A S T  IN D S T :
C O M M S N C IA L  N L D O . aNica, 
Mara, ar warekeata. Ownar 
Hnanciwp.

M ID W A Y  SCHOOL 
8 kfPpt. pym, latal 18,999 tq. H., 
plet 8 ar 9 acrat. Ownar flnanc- 
mp.

M ary Pranklln U74M 3
Wanda Owant M8-lt74
Daretky Mender tan 148-2898 
B IH a  Mandartan krakar

^OOK 8  TALftOTI
2SS I t  ^
it I RK\ ■  ^  CALL

2S7-2S2S
THELMA MONT(;<)MERY 

2S7-87M
pen‘1 ever leek thit deil 
iMMHe
1 kadreamt. a ilra  larpe MvM*p 
raam. Campfafaty radane intida 
end net. AN new ptamkfnp end 
wifHkp Owner wiN tinence w«m 
84aH.Mdewn.
Off Midway Rood
2 kedreemt. mce end cieen. 
cerpert A tferape nice perden 
eree. weter weH end fenced
Duplex on Aylford
8 reetn end kem en eack tide, 
peed rentei preperty

3 Cemmercisl
Lett en Weien St

Call ns, we have too 
msny houses to IlsL

U S S S U U S S U U U S U U U U U U
•  Stfkurben Dream Heme. 3 Gr, 7 ^
•  Be. Brick. Oeed weter well. ^
j#  acres—  #

freem kew tein Pertan. •
WARREN REAL •  

ESTATE » X 
2S3-2SSI •

Morioo W rttkt I M S m H S U

107.7M I S
• s s s s u u s u u s s u s s u * *

|4 acres with Highway! 
frontage. 3 buildings( 

I and operating business. 
Ail must go.

BOOKIE WEAVER 
REAl. ESTATE 

I283-IM7 4300W. Hwy. M l

SHAFFER
9 ” 0*S.rtW. F T J

A d A L T O a

FO N SA N  SCH —  Cempittelv 
Rtmodeled 2 GR. 2 Gth. Otmnp.
I* I Acret w werktkap —  Nice

2 GORM  —  OuRltk. O i  Lee A 
Owner centider cerryinp nete

G O O D  LOC —  en F M  7H, Do 
Acre. w tlk iaM S q  Ft G lip

R C N T A L  —  2 GR Dve<e«
iq v ity  Guy. 847 Me. G i  net 
8I8.SM

JOHNSON ST —  2 Stery, Ouct 
Meet Air. H upt Liv Rm , Sep 
Dm. Vacant

1$ 24 —  G i  Cem m erciat
-rent ape

C L IF F  T C A G U C  >48 71P
JA CK  S M A F F f R >4> 814*
M A R V F  V A U G H A N  >47 282:

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N t W  U l t O  R IP O M O M I I  
FMA F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  

f R I I D P L t V P R T A S t T U R  
IN 8 U R A N C I 
AN CW O R iN G 

FMOWB H I  m il

M o u g —  F o r  S < l <  A - 2

FO R  S A L t  byewner Three bedroom. 
I 'y  beth«. cerpH  S18 990 Wtei Cell 
243 44Hetler8 99p m________________

■ Y  e U l L D E R

Tkree aedrenmt —  Tw a kam t
k n e ll F irap la ca . Oaakle 
Oerepa. lerpe lat F a rta n  | 
Sckaai

247-7«a3

F s n w s  4  R s n e h u s  A - S

NGAR D A LLA S , TeRet 327 acres 
(approx ) mmeratt. Hwy frontape. 
99 acret m cuUtvation. (200 it desired) 
water tenkt. tancei and crotttencei 
Ideal term  artd ranch Known a t Fred 
W m iernt Nench. Priced ta tell 
Nepittarad Ckarota<t cattle available 
Rhone 214 423 4344 
214033 4238(M rs  W illlam t)

A c f — F o f  S a l #  A - 6

FO N  SA LC  Ny owner 34 94 acrea in 
city iim itt Nkerte 347 2B34 after 8 p m

Reel EeUte Wanted V7

W A N T T O  kuy Ofte ta Nve acret 
Feraan Sctwei DNtrica Call 393 5791. 
after S OOp m

A-12
PON S A L i  l4i#P Ckartar MoHte 
kerne A partially fumiaked. two
be dTH m . I^y bath home 343 BS44___
FO N  S A LK  1070 O e w H i Wide m o H It 
kama Tkraa kadraam. twa kaik ona 
acra land GquNy b uy. Pkana 394-4022

FO N  S A L I  Team and Cauntry m eHIa 
koma CaH 347 3370 aftar S:PS. AN day 
Satwrdaya ^

M N K  N IN O  14XS2 twa badraom 
Pay ta itt  lax. m ia. dallvary ckarpa 
and mava In wlfk apprtvad cradit 
La rry  Spruill Cpmpany, O i i w i  <9181 
3964441 (A craattrpm  C fiiH u m ).

ID&C SALES
NF5»-REPO-l .SEI)

MOBILE HOMES
f h a -v a -('o n \>:n t io n a i
FINANCINC; AVAII..AB1J';
sf:t -i ’p 79 I E u e u v e r v

PARTS>SIRVICE
(T.ASS A ’ m o t o r  

HO.MEKATMIN 
MOTOR ilOMEPRK'E.S

RENTALS

VENTTRA COMPANY
O vrr TOOun^tt 
HouAm Apef»meotA 
O u p in rA
on r tw o three ftedfoom 
i i/rn-Ahed Uf»h/ro.Aheo 
AM {Kite  ripnoes

Cam 747 24S5 
1200 west th.fu________

Furnltbod Aptk B-3

F U R N IS H E D  O N E Bedroom apart 
ment Carpeted, water paid 990 ptut 
deposit 398 5321 or 298 8224 

O N E A N D  two bedroom turmthed 
apartments 2911 West Hwy 90 Or 
Call 248 0904

N IC E C L E A N  Two bedroom apart 
ment well furnished Two bills paid 
8128 Deposit and lease required 2A8 
7911

O N E A N D  Two bedroom furmshed 
and unfurnished apartments CaH 247 
9372

ONE k EO R O O M  furnished ap« i 
ments AH biMs PA'd ShAQ carpet 
electrical Appliances retrigerated A*r 
248 0009 it no answer H i  7742 743

Unfurnished Apts B-4

U N F U R N IS H E D TW O bedroom
duplex 1907 A Lincoln. Call M7 4154

Furnished Houses B-5

SM A LL F U R N IS H E D  house Carpet 
drapes Prefer smpies Telephone 247 
7714

2k 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES li 
APARTMENTS

washer, and dryer m some, air 
carvlitioninp. healmp. carpet 
shade trees and fenced yard Ah 
bills except elactrKity p a d  an 
some

FROM I I 10 00 
267-5546



B ig  Spring H era ld (s\4

8-8 Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Son., Fab. 25, 1979

Tfie slaortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Unfumishad Haul

T H R E E  O EO R O O M , IW 
1104 Wmsion Owvwr will b« «t h«uM 
Saturday Swod«y. F tb  }4 «n d  tS 
Woutd comMltr rw > f I p yrchew  _____

THREr 
fruit tr 
Snydtr RENTED

• *cr« land. 
fi of city on 
oiiaoT too*

TW O  B ED R O O M  unfvrnithod houoo. 
m o  N G ro «g  L o r g t  ftn c td  
b ockyord  C«M 203 4000 for in 
formofton

O N E  B ED R O O M  portly furnionod 
nouM U 5  month. UO dopotit 10M 
Jonn*ng» tnquiro for koy nokt door

S M A LL O N E bedroom unfurnlohod 
nouM Sinpie person or married 
couple preferred 203 20M for more 
mformatKKi

Miac. For Rant B-7

NOW RENTING 

. WOOTEN S 

SE1.F STORAGE

VaricMis s im . firpprool 
construction. reason
able rates. Conveniently 

located at IIW) E. 3rd St.

CAl.l.: 267-7741 
or 26.V7473

BUSINESS OF.

WARNING
INVESTI6ATI 

Before Tee htvetf
rk* aif SarMif N«r«l. 
• w n M o a  w u a n  •• s m *  h m m  
c*Hmm net tl Wttlttan. wm-

n aaaiaMi
WhM • lr»ailw > t «  It a tt t t t r t .  m
MV mmr m «w citt»v. <w mmiiv 
IMM t« a la MM a rtOnt Dm tMt t M 
-.Mratav Hf tttr, w It imatitiaa 
•• KrtM aM Mt M «wr«i«Mv tt « t  
•MM MM tt. tt M tfUt Mr rMMn M 
ciMck TNoaowaNLV MV art-
poeiffaoa roRofrioB iRyooNwedf

.o
Own ye«r ewn beautiful Pasfiton 
SfM>p, afferiag tba latest Mi 
Fashien Jeans. Spartswear, 
Ladies Apparel. Cestume 
Jewelry, and aftiar related 
fashions. You may select yeur 
beginninf muentery Irem ever 
US Nattenally hnewn brands. 
tU.SM includes begiiininf in- 
ventery. traimnf and ftstures. 
Call any time fer Mr. Wllherson 
m i) rn-ono.

DON’T MAD 
THIS AD

'M obil* Horn** B-10
TW O  B ED R O O M  two bath, washer 
ai>d dryer, fully furnished Call 203 
30S3 Ask for White

Lota For R*nt B -1 1

FOR R E N T  One acre suitable for 
mobile horr>« We fer well artd propane 
tenk month Contact Glen ken 
ney. 3S0 Twin C'fy Hwy No 13 Rt 
Neches. TesasT70S1 7U727t*Sl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodg*a

C A L L C O M iC T IM O  
Staked Rietns Ledge Me 
ISO A P B A M  
Saturday Pebruary >«, 
if7 f . at }  M  p m  
Gravesidt ServK ts fer 
W P Reuchart

JehnR Gee. W.M 
T  R Merris, Sec

O B B T IN GS T A T E D  
B*g Spring Ledge Me
tSOO 1st and 3rd T*mrs 
day. 7 30 p m Vtsiiart 
w eicam e 3103 Lan 
easier

Pred Stmpmn. W M

Spocial Notic*t C-2

I W IL L  not be rtsponsib*# for any 
odbts ifKurrad by any one other than 
rnyself Ricky Hmklm

Unless yeu mean business. V 
are new censMenng guahfted ; 
applicents in your area 
service cempeny establ«shed ; 
retail accaunts Vau will I 
Pealing with sundry ifem 
which art advertisad natianally 
an TV  and used by milliens. NO 
E K P E R IIN C B  R E Q U I R E D ^  
MO S E L L IN G  IN V O L V E D . 
Must have a minimum at S haurs 

week kvailabfe time and ; 
: S3S3SM ta start Campany 

tmancing available fer e i- 
pansien Cem plete traiN iiig  
previded
Per mere mfermatien —  Pree 
brechure call (3U|, 3SB-433I ar 
write te

DYNAMIC'S 
(XIRPORATION

3030 West Nerthwest Hwy 
Suite 030 

Deltas. T X  71330 
I Please includt telephene ne

Education D-1
F IN IS H  H IG H  Scheoi at heme 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 
call Am er<an School, foil tree. 1 BOB 
021 B3I0 _____

EMPLOYMENT 
H*lp Want*d

Loot S Found
LO S T O N E Cochatiei Dork gray, rao 
spots and head crest Reward Can 243
1070

LO ST L A R G E  brown dog 7S pounds, 
half BoMer haH Germ an Shepherd 
Rpward 243 4477 or 207 0373

M IS SIN G  SINCE Fridoy Red meie 
Cocker Soaniel Answers to Devid 
Reward tor return 307 1344

Partonal C-S
G O t P R O B L E M S ’  in a c r.s is ’  
t roubied’  talk <t over w>fh B<n at 303 
tO U o r 203 OS02

B ORROW  1100 on your s>gnat\/re 
Sublet t lo aoPFOvail C ' C 

t ‘NA NCE 40* Runnels 203 7330

IF Y O U  have a smalt bvsirtess 
franchise distributorship or other 
commerciei opportunity for sale 
contact me at Boa *0SB. C o B»g Spr ihg 
Herald Ail replies strKtty con 
iidentiai an replies acknowledged

ITIR IIE I.P W ITH 
\N I NWEOPRKIiNANCY 
4M .I. E I)NA (il.A I>\EY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

I-MOT-762-1 im

Prival* Invaatigation C-t

B O B  S M l t H ( N t | R P R l S r S  
Stata L icense No C U T *

I ,ai Crim inal Domestic
s i R i t  U  v C O N F  ID E  N M A i 

N' 1 Wesi Mwv ao 207 S300

BUSINESS OP.
FO R  s a l e  Pi#d Piper Grocery 
Store Stock Will cortsidef leesirtg 
eQuipment Ham lm T k . I $70 33Bt 
FOR LC ASE or sale One brand new 
complete bakery with food bar Seats 
40 people AM epuipment ar>d inter>or 
only * monthsoid Dovmlown Colorado 
City. Teaas Contact Lloyd Ledbetter 
9iS 731 334S
R E S P O N S IB LE  PER SO N  Wanted to 
oivn ar>d operate NABiSCOsnacksand 
H U N T  s puddmgs hot foods, candy B 
beverage vend mg routes Compeny 
secures accounts No setting 
Moderate cash investment Can Start 
parttim e with growth possibilities 
130.000 00 to S40.000 00 per year 
potential depertds on total hours 
worked end or investment For «m 
m ediete interview  w rite  S E L F  
S E R V IC E  4SO0 Beiiey Wey 
Sacremento, Calif tS07S Please 
r  lude phone number

•a $360 NET 
i  PER WEEK
I  PART TIME
»  Our laiatt program m au 
a  lomatic merchandising 
% laaiures iria new pop top 
•V. hoi foods AM sra naimn

i

slly knownlKsndssuchss
j^Ham, CsmpiMM s Normal 
X Chef Boy Ar Dee elc AH 
> accounts are secured liy

^ u s  in  o ff ic e  b u ild in g s  
^  schools industrial plantsplants
7̂  and iiospilals in your area 
X We need reliable people in 
g  your area to service these 
A accounts Wa provida ae- 
Scutad locations in your 

company financing, 
^wfiolaaala eullals ona 
''year factory warranty 
parts and asrvica You 
provide 8 to hours your 
choice weekty servicesbie 
automobite be ready to 
start m 30 days mrmmum 
invasiment S3300 Call 
Toll frea. Phonos Stalled 
24 Hr Day

1 800 -32 * 6400 
Opatfti

w a n t e d  m a n  With some es
periertce wtth dirt eguipmenf Com 
fvitrciei iiceneereguired SeiBryopen 
Apply Leke Thornes Pherte tlS *05
3331
L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R S  end e« 
perienced sheet metet wmrkers m 
terested m pernxervent possition. profit 
shermg pien. he*pite«net»on end life 
msurence pe«d vecetion efter one 
yeer. peid hoiidevs Apply m person 
I tester B Robertson MechenKei 
Contreciors inc Nerfh BRdwwit Lene 
203 1343
E X P E R I E N C E D  F A R M  nend needed 
Should be ebie te hendte 0 ro w  
epufpm cnt AAd im g e tie n  SmeH 
treiter house. p*ck up *r>d vtit'tfes 
fu rn is h e d  S o i* ry  e c c o r d m g  te 
Queliftcefions ftS  3S4 731S before 7 30 
e m  or etfer * OB# m _______________

L ‘WBICTBWfT
MMALDCLASSIFHO

Help Wantad
P U L L  OR Pert tinot cbupfdo end In 
dividuels for buoineM of your omm. Wo 
trein you for splendid oooortunifv 
Phone303GB27 AfStr4 BB
HELP WANTED LIvo in housokoopor 
cook for ledy. Orivor liconoo roQulred 
CeM303 7fS0or303 33B1 _______
NOW TAKING AppMCOtiOni for 
delivtry person. vEiporltnco In 
eutomotive point would bo helpful. 
Dele's AwK) Peints, Ml Benton. No 
phone c e l l s . _________
NEED EXTRA Money? We need 
dependebte port time weitreeeet for 
Fridey B Seturdey Excellent poy plue 
co.omiosione Apply In person efter 
1.00 p m The New Bogprts
R O U T E  D R IV E R  needed Com 
merciel license reguired Apply in 
person • e m Big Spring Rendering 
Com peny Equel O p portu nity  
Enyployer «  .

u r g e n t l y  n e e d  Dependebie 
person who cen work without super 
vision in Big Spring eree We trein 
Write J P Hopkins. General Meneger. 
Royel Oil Co . Box 040. Ft Worth. Tx 
70)01

FULL OR Pert timepoSitKmeveilebie 
et Leddie ertd Lessie Shop Apply m 
person 0 M S M No phone cells 
pieese )24E 3rd
M A L E  OR Femeie Competent end 
meture person to compMfety menege 
end operete bekery end deiicetessen 
operetfon Experience preferred but 
not necessary Record of menegement 
ebfhty <0 required Contact Lloyd 
Ledbetter sis 72B 334$ or sertd resume 
to P O Box 0S3 Coloredo City, Texes 
7SS12

BIG SPRING 
MPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
enodo Plate
M7 3f3S

%ICRBTARV-tbeifhend end typing. 
Vreviees secretertel experience. 
Large lecei cempeny. Geneftti SOBB* 
BOOKKEEPER — PvM charge ex- 
pertenct. Lecel firm leSfBB.
OICTAPHOHR SeCRETARY »  
Exper tenet. Oeed typing speed 
SxceNenf pesitien IS7S4-
BOOKKEEPER — Neevy expercenct 
necessary Local Hrm EXC
LEGAL SECRETARY — Previees 
•ogpi beckgreund. Local 
benefits OPEN

SALES REP. — Experience in sales 
Lecef cempeny t0BB4>
SALES Prevteos sales experience. 
Lecei cempeny fetoryltOPEN
COLLECTOR ~  CeitecHon experience 
necessary Seterv ^

TEMPORARY
CENSUS

WORKERS NEEDED 
Temperory censes werkers 
nMdep se de prepereiery wrk 
for Ike itPB deo nniol censes 
The werk will ceos**f ef driving 
er walking Se cempde Nsf of 
addresses ef each dwelling emt
ceenfy The average worker wM 
earn St? BB la SSB.BB per day
Ipiece-rete payment), pios l3c- 
mile driven Reqeiremenfs: 
U S citiien. pess e writSen 
eiem. end II years older elder 
Persens mieresied sheetd oppiT 
in persen at the Texes 
E mpley men! Cemmission efHce 
m Eig taring Workers needed 
m Mewerd end serreanding 
ceenfies

U S DEPARTMENT 
OP COMMERCE 

EUREAUOP TME CENSUS 
tOUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 
1E mpterer pesd ed)

263-7331 I
RN

7-3 SHIFT 
Piycliiotric Unit

16*5 ■ monlh pluk alhtikinrr 
for rxprrimcF

Vacaliofi. (iraup Hrallb aad IJfr lasurancr. Sick 
l.ravF. 7 paM holMlavii. Rrtircmnil plan and odirr 
brnpfils.

t'onlacl PrrMHinrI Dirrclor,
Midland C'o«nl> Hoapilal Ublrirt,

22M W. Illinoh. Midland. Trxai. 76764 
THrphanr 6l5-af42-7MI
Eqeel Oppertunify Empieyer 

M P

iooo TO  $1,000 PER WEEK
iWp wpni to tpik to SOOO *0 t t  000 PRY wee* csi>ba' poop e
yOur pnd iuirowhding cn oe who pi# OwCCOPP 0'*antpd pnd hpvo
thp potPhlipi to th hh pnd PCI ih tpimo Of thip kind of mohov 
O u ' E X C L U S IV E  P R O G R A M  tpptwrpe

BUBBLE YUM. m‘m* . DOUBLE MINT
Not affiliate of 4 if* Saw .* M A fvl M a rt W m  W ngW y. Jr Co 
Tai.vit.ofi aiHl ffarlio rjo lha tallirrg. all you hava lo Do .t 
'aiiock and coliatl monay l.om aulomafre vanding tquipmani 
All A C C O U N TS  ara aai up by ut A firy# family butm att ainca 
yeu tan S TA R T PART TIM E  no need la elop you. praaani 
oerk Work )  10 10 hourt of your chaico each araak

NO O V IN H i A D  - NO 6 E U IN 0  . NO  ■ I P t N I I N C f  
Thit Ik nai ampioymant but ■ highly preHlOTW butuiaat you 
'.an call your own All you naad 't  a burning daaua la ba 
tuccettIuHy mdapandani plut t t  166. 62.T6S. or M  43S m 
mmadialaly ava.labia fundt to IN V ES T IN YO U R  EU TU R E  

N O W ' You mutt ba of good cha.acler, hava rafarancaa and a 
tarv.caabla car
IN V E S TM E N T S E C U R ED  BY EOUIP64ENT *  IN V E N TO R Y  

» Of partonal intarviaw W R ITE  ME TO D A Y , ba aura la rnclutfa 
rour phona number and whan you can Iw reached I'll taa lhal 
you gai the faett C H A IIN M A N  O f  T H E  B O A X O  
I V I .  INC m  C A R R O IL  D E N TO N . TE X A S 7 6 M 1

±
ANTHHIK AU( TION

Sair Tlm aip.m . Satarday, March 3.1676
C-CITY AU enO N  HOUSE

lis t W n l Pain! <OM Hwy M l Colorado City, Texat
C-Clty Aecfien preudfy preseifts enefker er centemer pf beeufffui 

English end Centinenfel Antiques end Cellecftgies inepecf this mer 
chendise frem IB a m. HI safe Nme. Seturdey. Merck 3. lT7t 

IN THE EVENT OP EAO WSATNBR.
AUCTION WILL EE RBSCNBDULBO

PARTIAL U8TING
Pieyer Pienu — Oek Meek Edokcese — Leaded B Itemed GIp** Putt 
Site Eress B Iren Bed plus e smfte site Brest B Iren bed — Gueen Anne 
TeWe end Chairs ~ Wbinut Mirrpr Geek CbtNenier S pc Settn Walnut 
Eedreem Suite — Oieted Oek Pree Stending Enekceop — Queen Anne 
MekegenT l idibeerd — Large Hanging Ckindeller *  Marble Tap 
Bedside Lacker Witb Gallery Beck — Oek Shaving Mirrer WNk Taumf 
Rpfi — Gremaphpne m Upright Case — Oak I pc. Eadmam Suite •> Bat ef 
4 Oak Dining Chair* — OM Reyal Typewriter -> Old Carved Earemittr — 
Marble. Westmmister and Antania Clacks Ptut Many Many Mare Cieck* 
— Naittreee — WardreGoi — OrewUaf Tables Many Marbte Tap TMp- 
Eack Washstands Eire Rendert — Caai Gax — Many Sets ef Cbairs —• 
Plat Irens ^  Cast trad Ktttte TrMhet Sets Mirrers — Pictures 
Prames — Small Jef 4 Gawl Set — Ships Wheel — pies many mare items 
ef ferniture, giaeewpre and ceftectibies ThN N ane af the beef centemers, 
webeveeverbad. ObfYtmNs this sale.

POR INPOGMATtON CALL ftS-m-Btfl er B1S-7SGII7B 
GRADY W MORRIS 

AUCTIONEER 
TXS-BtBGMl

CanaianedlfpRl GrulMARtlfB i Lid................ ......

Halp Wantad F-1

for 11-7 anil 3-11 shifta. 
Salary t7 per hoar. Call 
coUert. Martin Connty 
HatplUl. 6IS-7S*-3345, 
P a tty  H errin gton . 
D l r e c O T r o f N u r j l n t ^ ^

HHT B ra iB K
Experience preferred or 
will train.

Apply
BEST WESTERN 

MIDCONTINENT INN 
Mr. or Mrt. Taylar 

Phone: 2E7-1661

The City Of 

Big Spring
Is leaking fer a Oatectlve's 
Secretary te werk at palice 
statien. Must have sherttsand 
•nd occurete typing. Interested 
applKeRts apply at Citv Nall 
Persennei Office.

EqiMl Opportunity 
Employer

PERSONNEL
CLERK

Accepting epplicetiens far 
im m ediefe  O pening. Seme 
typing required. Related ex
perience helpful. Sterling pay 
ranges tram S3.2S te $3.7$ par 
haur, Pepanding on eiperienct. 
Paid insurance.
Apply between S:eP-S:BB

BERKLEY 
HOMES, INC.

PM7BBA E. n th  Place 
Eig Spr^hR' Texas

g I'p  Your
Metalworking

Capacity
without an extra penny 
of capital investment. 
Precission blanking and 
slitting Short lead time 
on processing — 
complete fabrication — 
shearing — braking — 
rolling — Frac and 
storage tanka Call 817- 
626-3027 — Metro 214- 
429 2061 M e V E A N  
STEEL CO.. 2567 
Decatur Ave Ft. Worth. 
Tx 76106

Halp Wantad F-1

EXPERIENCED 

TRUCK DRIVERS
T ra n s p e rttr  af petreleum  | 
pfkducts naad* drivers with p i 
minim um  t  yppr* dlpstl px- I 
ppritncp. Gped d riv in f recprd I 
nacpsepry. Excellunt bpneWt* ' 
mclud*: PPM Insurpncp. 1 week 1 
vpcptipn tv p r y  4 m p n tk t, 
p4n»lpn pipiL safpty bpnut. • 
ppid  bpiidpys, ptc. M ust 
relpcptp. Bxcelleni wages pnd | 
peed w erklng  cenditipns. 
P R ID E  R E P IN IN G  IN C  Trans- I 
pertptiuA O iv., Anm n N w y., I 
Abilene, Tx . f1S-47|-47S4. Equel ' 
Oppertuntty Ensplpyer. I

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

immediate Open ing fer the right 
persen. M usi be yeung, 
aggressive and wHiing ta werk 
hard la pregresss at p rapid
pace. Excellent werklng can- 
dittans. gead salary and aH 
m alar kenefits with ane et the 
werld's largest financial firms. 
Apply in persen at:

A VCO FINANCIAL 
SERVICE

N4 Nerlh MIOklH 
MMIeiie. Tkiet m il 

<*4-un

TOO YOUNG 
FOR AIRLINES? 
GIRLS B GUYS 
START WORK 

TODAY TRAVEL 
ENTIRE U.S.A.

Have epeninps tar IB yaung 
ladies and men la werk and 
travel witk unique yeung 
kusiness greup ia Califernia and 
Plerida and all attier states an • 
rendem itinerary. 3 weeks all 
expense paid trammg pragram 
with rapid edvanctmenl. 
Earnmgs te be discussed at 
interview. Must have same high 
Kheei. be smgie and free te 
travel Per persenal interview, 
see Mr McClure, Menday. Peb 
H eniy, at the Heiiday inn. II 
• m. 4 p.m. Ne phene calls. 
pNase Parents wrelceme at 
interview
immediatt E mpley meat

Wr arc dincontinuiug our paint salra — itack being eoM 
below coat.

Wall Flnlab 
Semi-Glaae Enamel 
Exterior PaiaU 

New captains bed wlUi bedding 
Slightly damaged china cabinet 
L'ted china cabiaet
Large pool table with balle *  cuei. very good 
(hape

|3a gallon 
IS a gallon 
$4 a gallon 

IIS6.S* 
I246.S6 
I46.S6

I146.S6
Catl Iron Franklin Fireplace w|tk 12 feet of pipe |l I6.6S

HUGHES TRADIHG POST

BKOUOHTON 
Truck «n4 Implamant for

TREFLAN
S-gal. can.................................. $110
30-gal. drum............................. $460

FREE PUMP wifti purchase of two 30 g«i 0rum% ALSO., Sl$rebair per 
Wum Nodeaiers. please Seevsier yaur grendwiar ieff.ii er needs

BROUM TON
Truck aad Impltmtnt

616 l.ameaa Highway 267-saM

AN EXCLUSIVE 
FRANCHISE

Smoll World Enterprises, 

Walt Ditaty toy fronckiso 

for solo la Big Spriag oroo.

CaN 263-790B 
for moro iafonaation.

POLY X
Palyalyreae laaalatiaa 

Rejeclad Material *  Scraps 

While II Lat la

Opf fer opperfupiiv  See CiSA%ffiea« 
ir< iioe D

•Fill .................................... I6khag|3.6

r ix a P b h i  ........................................PerakeetIM

I” 4x8laminates............................ Perafcert $4.(

HOWARD, COUNTY AIRPORT 
Phoao 243-2211 Doty Noors 

243-4072 Off Noors

Halp Wantad F-1

L O O K  IN *  
A

IMMCOIATC JOBS ■ ■
FOR YT-27 YEAR Ol OG WE 
OFFER GUARANTEED TRAIN- 
MO. OOOO R«V 30 DAYS 
VACATION. B ENROLLMENT 
IN OUR OWN COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE OF THE AM FORCE

COSrtiCT

in Big Spring 
at 247-1721

A I R  F O I

WOMAN COLUMN J
Child Cars J-3
C H IL D  C A R E  In m y homo tor working 
mother* For more informotlon, coll
243 7*94

Sanring Machinat J-9
W E S E R V IC E  ell m e k n  el Mwina' 
mechlnet. Sinaer Dealer Hlafilend 
Seutti Center, a u  tS4i

ALL NEW
SEWING MACHINES 

AT
WHOLESALE PRICE. 
Repain on all makes 

Central Sewing 
Machine Service 

« 4 R l d g r o n d D y ^ l j j

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Farm Equipment

1*7* JOHN DEERE <030. 10 lael 
tandem d«*c Cab. air conditlohad. 
power steering, radio and CB radio. 
Lt*s man 2E0 ttour* Good rubber f 1$ 
$73 $434. Snyder NocoHactcallt
M A S S E Y  F E R G U S O N  3$ Real good 
Shape Cali >43 $907 tar mare In- 
formation

Livaatock K-3
W A N T E D  TO  Buy Hor*04 Of any 
kind Call 343 4 1 »  before $ B b p m

B A B Y  c a l v e s  for *aie >47 7B4B Of 
247 $04*

MISCELLANEOUS 
Dost. P Etc. L-3
TO  O l v i  atxGv. BRsbtf lamaio dag. 
Mas all Shot*. $R0d with chUdron. good 
outtidedog 247 7pg$

A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  D oberm on 
puppies Only > left 1 male, > temalo* 
Black obd fan Call >47 >4)4 __

FOR s a l e  One A K C  tm y toy 4pri€dt 
m alt poodle CaiilB? 7BB1

FOR S A LE  A K C  Ragi*fered Baitan
Terrier. 7 woek*. female Ta give 
awar. fem ait Border Call«e Call >4J

TO  G IV E  AyVAY —  Throe pupplM 
Part Eirddog Call H7 $403 after $ BB 
and all day mmekand*

O U A L It Y  A K <  Brtffany Spaniel 
pupp>r* S*rt ha* accumulated 13 
pomH to Field Champion 7>B SBB2 —  
*4* 2BI*

SI X WE E K S bid puppit* tp give awpy 
Call >47 t>$> tor m pff infermatipn

AKC P E O IS T E R C O  Ba**ert Hound 
pupprev Five omeration pedigree 
Call 247 1174

Doga, Pan, tic-
MOVING: RGGItTIREO
Fomorpnipn puppit* pnd pdult d ^  
fpr kple. $12$. up. Kdrmlt. t1S-9E4->0M.

DagBanki, AU Br*e4f

A K C O TW l

THE PE T  CORNER ' 
AT WRIGHT’S 

tin D»«wn«i»ii ttJ-tni

Pal OrooMlng L-IA
COMRLETB POOtH.6 OrwmIfiR. 
Call Akr*. OaroRty Eldunf Orixiprd 2B>- 
>BB9 lor appemtmant.
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE. 4» 
Ridgorood Orivo. All brood pet 
grodming. Potacctatorlot. 247-1971.
IRIS'S POODLE Portor and Boarding 
Kannols. Grooming ond tvppllo*. Cali 
343 24EF.2l12Wittt)rd.

Hou6*hold Qoods L-4
FunniTURE Fon taw. Mevinaiean 
apartmant M utt tall bad*, chair*, 
antiqkft*. bidding, rafrlgaratar, doth, 
tiaor fanp, knIck-linpeK*. 949-BEIB.

CENTRAL
SERVICE COMPANY 

634 Ridgeroad 
ALL APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED. 
Small, Major 

*  Rdrlipration 
263-3172

Houaahold Qoods L-4

( I )  a ”  ZENITH COLOR TV 
M aybeaM act..........I286.00

(2) HOT POINT 12 caMc loot 
Refrigerator........... 1146.65

(3) ZENITH I I ”  B *W  
Partabb TV. Goad con- 
dkion..........................M8.8S

(41 PRIGIDAIRE Washer A 
Dryert mo. warraaty I3W.6S

(5) M AYTAG  WASHER 
(rebuilt) 4 ma. warranty 

.........................$146.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 287-526$

Tou r |unk cou ld  k *  
a e i n *  • o n a ’ s 
tra iM ura l List it  In 
O aO TlfM dl

LAST OF THE 
1978 MODELS 
WITH A NEW 

CAR WARRANTYI
BOB BROCK FORD
NAS IN STDCK TWD 

1971 FGRD LTD'S DIMGS 
2-DOGR-4-DGGR LDADED 

DNE 1971 FORD GRANADA 
4-DOOR LOADED 

DRIVER TEJQfONG CAR
TNESE UNm  MUST GO- 

YOU CAN BUY TNESE 
NEW CARS AT A 
USED CAR PRICE- 

DON'T MAKE A »300

Houaohol

29PECIAL

• NEW 8H 
Icanaand
■ and UR-

WILLARI

SLEEPEI 
and HR

80UDOA

»E W  SHI 
UMea ...

F I R E P l  
Accctaorl 

• and up

FIREUGI

GlJ^SS E 
firepbee

COMPLEl
laoiemcm

Big Spi
IIS MAIN

USED
1561 E.4I

1678 M 
Landed. 
SUl No.
1677 Ml 
Loaded. 
Stk. No
1678 M 
loaded. 
Stk. Na 
1978 M 
Loaded. 
S U l N *  

1971 M 
Loaded. 
8U. No. 
1977 CAI 
SU. Na
1677 CF 
Loaded. 
SU. Na 
167$ Bl 
Loaded. 
8U. Na 
1977 CH 
Iy IorSII 
.SU. Na
1678 F'O 
W U a .L  
84k. Na

MISTAKE-SHOP

B I G -  S F R I J T G  K B 2 R A L D

PHONE
243-7331 WANTAD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
243-7331

WRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE
l e w t F f s s s  ASi m  i*CB 1 iM P A a i

C|— — (21 (3k_ (4) (5)

(6 (21 Jt) ^ ) (10)

riD (121 (13) (U i (151

(I8‘ (17) (II ) (19) • (»1

(21) (22) (23) (24) ______ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AO HERE
* 4 T|$ $MUWii A l t  a ASID Oh U J l t  *if  h S I l T i O h  U h M H 5S I $ WO lO

NUMGBR 1 t 1 4 9 4
OP WORDS DAY DAY DAY DAY DAY DAY
II t.BB 2.71 MB ME MB SJI
14 SA4 4JB BJB MB B.91 4J4
t7 3.21 4.2S MB ME AS9 4JI
IB l.Bt 4JB t M 4.1ft BJB 7Jt
19 1.41 4.7B B.PB 4.B4 IJB 7.B1
IB IJB MB BJB 4JB MB 7JB
tt 1.99 ft. I I 4JB I.M 7J7 Aft
22 4.IB MB BJB 7.BI AM BJB
2) 4.M $.71 B.9B 7.Bft Afl B.97
M 4.M 4JB 7.M B.94 BJB 9J4
n 4.7$ 4.BI 7.IB BJB f.ftft 9.71

CLIP AND MAIL PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECH OR MONEY OROER
a ___n o pip  ior_

NAME_____
ADDRESS
an__ .STATt J W .

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

"cu TE xS Tw ” O A S S m i D  D I P T .
WtHI KfBUnitM P.O. BOX 1421

BIO 8PfUNQ,TX 7*718



OLOR TV 
...tm .o o

cvbic foot

BftW
con>

. m n

Wasker ft 
•ty t3W.9S

WASHER
rantv
. . tU».95

2C7-526S

Houaohokf Qooda l-4- 

J0>iXTAI. OF THE MONTH!

• NEW SHIPMENT of book-
• caaca and wall ualta t4 I.N  
tandn^-

WILLARO MIRRORS 
..................... tZt.M.andap

SLEEPER SOFAS .. |2n.M 
and M|i

SOLID OAK Boalon rockera

New  s h ipm e n t  o f  Ivrm
taMea ........... t3».Mandnp

F IR E P L A C E  TO O LS . 
Acceaaortea and grataafZS.M 

• and up •

FIREU G H T.............. I3S.M

Glj\8S e n c l o s u r e s  for' 
fireplace

COMPLETE s c r e e n  and> 
tool enaembic

Big Spring Furnitnrt
115 MAIN *r .s2 * i

POLLARD
CHEVROLn
usiD cat DirT.
isai E.4th M7-7421

CARLO

I5MM
CARLO

tSIM
CARLO

. 94IM
CARLO

1978 MONTE 
Loaded.
Stk. No. II8-A 
1977 MONTE 
Loaded.
Stk. No. IM
1979 MONTE 
lAiaded.
Stk. No. 928 
1979 MONTE 
I.oaded.
Stk. No. 128...........94189
1971 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
SU. No. IS9 ..........11889
19771AMERO l.oadod.
Stk.No.IM  .........95389
1977 CHEV. CAPRICE 
Loaded.
Stk. No. 125 
1975 BUICK 
Loaded.
SU. No. 158 
1977 CHEV PICKUP 

ton SIKerado. leaded. 
SU. NO.IS5-A .. .95489 
1979 FORD PICKUP 
H ton. I-oaded.
8th. No. 157 ........ 94288

........94789
LIMITED

93589

''^8.. ifcrif art f t o  â a 
fiM

HoH88hoU Qooda L-4>

Oak Triple Dreaaer
4 Pooler bed...... 9149.98!
3 Pc. White Bedri

iGr.(AHWood) ..9139.1
9 ft 9 Drawer while
chenta.

I Aatique Oak 9 Pc.
Dining Suite, Table,
China,4chain ..9579.89 
Very Good Baya In 
UvliM Room Fundtare. 
Some Pricea Below 
Coat. Glaao, China, 
CoilecUbiea. 

Datchovcr-Tlioai paon 
993 Lameaa Hwy 
(Wewillreflnlah 
year furniture) 

Vlaa-Maalercharge 
Welcome

iS O B B B B
• niftuefton St»i

Plano Organa L-«

^ lA N O  TU M IN O  A M  im
•rinnflon. Onn AAutic

Studio, SIB4Alnbnm«

D O N 'T  B U Y  0 M W  or wood plono or 
orgon until you cM ck with Loo driilto 
for the Bool buy on BoWwlo plonoeonO 
orgoM  Soloo o M  lo rvfct rogulor m 
• if tg rln f  Loo VWiHo M uok. SS04 
NorthOWi AblloM  P h oM on oP SI.

FO B  S A L B : Boldwln church or homo 
OTfon. OouMo monuol. full 32 podol. 
t l C o l l  BOSm y oftor 0;BO,_________

F O B  S A LB . U B B IO H T  B IA N O . Coll 
3 il-2 »H  for moro informof Ion.

B tA N O  TU N IN G  4  Bopok. Prompt 
rolloMo oorvko. Boy VOood —  30M4IO. 
Coll colloct If lonf diotonco.

Oportinfl Qooda
e o n  S A LB  . M  IPMCI crou-couniry 
bike. Hm  llaM> b M  Mwrtno*. e trlbct 
condllign. 0 5 . C113«7.2W$.

F o a  S A LO : LHit iww  M b u bcrg  .3aa 
uM bar bolt bctlon rHW. tlSO. Call i u  
20tl attar 4:M .

Oarago Solo L-10

F O U B  F A M IL Y  f o r o f t  oolo; 
Mkcollonoouo to furmturo. Loto of 
•oodloo. 024 Coylor or 303-B737. 
S1urdOyO;BM :3B. Sundoy t:tB-4:B4

SAVt $AVt Sdvt SAVi SA¥l $AVt SAVE SAVi SA¥l SAVt

Qorago Salo L-10 Mlacollanooua L-11
0 A B A 6 E  S A LB : >U>d mIOCOllOMOuo 
floo morkot. 3MB Woot H w y M. 
Simdoy F o O ru o ry  2Sth. Vondorn 
wokom# SSSOooch opoco.

M IK B L L A N B O U S  lA L B  —  Fridoy 
Sundov, 14M INoot 4th. Groonhouoo 
piontOa cunomo, dropoo, voioncoo. 
bodoproodo, hirnlturo. corpot t 
romnonto, klfchon cobinoto, pontrloo, 
Chino cobiM t, • foot bor with otorooo> 
4 foot bor* dof houooo, otorofo 
bulldinBOa miocollonoouo Homo.

G A B A G B  S A LB : Soturdoy Sundoy 
0 ;M  0:00. 11M Boot 14th. Bool tOblO. 
dtninf room outto, m iocoHohoouo.

Mlacollanooua

THE VERY BEST
wa

LOOKING FOR A NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  U W IS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

107B FORD TH U N D U W B D . Solid white with white vinyl interior. 
Loaded with all T-bird features and low, low mileoge.

T074 BUICK R IVIIR A, bright red, white landau top, oil white in
terior. An outstanding 1 owner trade-in.

tP TS  CADILLAC S ID A N  Dovlllo, Solid white with red velour in
terior. Has all Cadillac luxury options. A  one owner, 12,000 mile, new 
cor trade-in.

1977 BUICK R IVIIR A. AAedium blue, blue landau top, blue cloth 
interior, a low mileage one owner new Cadillac trade-in.

197R RUICK LIM ITID  4 door Sedan. Saffron red with white vinyl top, 
brown velour cloth interior. Equipped with full power and air. Driven 
leu thon 10,000 miles. Extra clean.

1975 RUICK LftSARRI 4 Door Sedan. Brown with painted white top, 
brown cloth interior, AAA with tope player, tilt and cruise, go<^ 
rubber. Well cored for.

1977 RUICK R IV IIR A . White on white, red velour cloth interior, full 
power equipment, cruise and tilt, AAA-FAA with tope. Driven only 
22,000 miles. A new cor trade-in.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACK LfWfS KfffPS TNI RIST......WNOLfSAUS TNI RIST"
- 0 M R A B -7 B S 4

Ik
SAVi SAVi SAVI SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVi

TEST DRIVE THE
TRUCK OF YOUR CHOICE AT

BOB BROCK FORD
PICKUPS

OVER 30 
IN n o cK

rd l

E-250 SUPER VAN
15 p«tt9RgRr 

■ diRrdi «r chrk 
's p t c iR l ''g ro R p

RANCHERO
W h t r t  C R R iftrt  r r B

ce p R e ity  CRRiR f«N s i i9

CLUB WAGONS
Tkb "C b k" »M
w Ir  y o u r  l i9 R r t

(The Captain Club) 
2 In Stock

t e e e e"Tha Challenge Is here 
a fte r  the te s t d rive . Be ready to  deal

DON'T MAKE A *300 DOUAR MHTARE
f OHO

>,4 , ii;., ■

I : ‘i; m B  BROCK FORD
f F r  I I  4 II f i f f N '  S i l l  r  I I  f I I I

ft/C SPR/NG T M A S  • s n o w  4fh f • Phanv 267 7424

FO B  S A LB . O n t b »r  i 
•t 3100 Cbctut Drhft.

F IC K U B  T B U C K E B -B  Spbckl. Buy 
on A M  F M  B-trock t f b r M  w ith 
5 PM k«r« «ntf 9«f color floor mot ond 
Root covort F B B B i Mutov Sound, 
Your  R odk Shock Doolor. IB M O r o f i .  
S£ . .  S F ro « ftva
puppiet, port Auitralion Stwplwrd 
Coil 2*3 iMSoMvf 4 00

FO B S A LE . O n « pok of hood know 
tk k  with bindifto STS. 2077032 or 3S7 
4S00

IN BIO B M O V IN G  lA L B :  Bundoy Only 

Btfriforofor. % « ,
•ofo, chokaioro- ^ ^  >0
c h o lrt , c h ild ro n 't  dooki, iom p, 
mtkctllonoouR Ifomt. Ail p rk o d  to oo. 
Cooh onlya you c o rry .

S E V E N  M O N TH  old WmtlnohOuM 
kfovt E k C trk . GoM 1200. CoM 203 
BIOS

•00 ond 11M0 B TU  rofrlgorotod oir 
conditionort for ftol«. a i m , 
rofriforotor. Coll 2S2SS74 oftor 500

F O U B  F A M IL Y f O ro o o M lt : ASondoy 
Tuokdoy. Furnifuro. boby clothoo. 
childron ond odult dothkig, dithos. 
mitcoitonous. 1001 Biutbonnot.

FO R  S A LE  Pdoor cold box, wolk in, 
brook down. B’ x 10' x U ‘. Coll 202 2SS1 
botwoonfO.

F O B  S A L E ; Mooquito firtwood. Coll 
207-71P4onytimo.___

L-11
F O B  S A LE  by ownor; Now 27Vy foot 
To rry  Fifth whool trovtl troltor. CoM 
2M7t3BofforS:M. _ _

R E  • U IL T  M A T T B  ESS ond box «prino 
%9f% U9.S0 Coll Woktorn Mottrtkk Co. 
203 1374.

M U S T  S E L L : K irby vocuum ctoonor 
with oil offochmontk. Brocticolly now. 
COIH07-3337 oftor 5:00.____________

T W O  B E A U T IF U L  b uria l plotk. 
Trin ity  Momoriol Pork Inc. In lot 421. 
kpoco 3 ond 4, Gordon of Gothkomono. 
$000. PnoM21A4B7 5777.

M U S T  S E L L : Compor khoil for long 
w id t pickup bod Coil 307 ISSO oftor 
5:00
E L V IS  F A N S it! Porkonol photo of 
E lv k  bockktogo Louikiono hoyrido. 
ifSS SSOO chock or monoy ordor 
S A .S .E  foBSAEntorprikOk, P.O Box
2S3.

W A N T E D  —  O L D  houko or born to 
toor down for tht lumbor. CoM 263 
7053

F O B  S A LE  Store fixturok, Mohted 
dtkploy cokes like new CoH 267 2526 
orcom e byC oo kb  Tolbpt. 1600 Scurry

E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  Cleonork 
soles, service ornf supplies. Rolph 
Wolker 1600 Runnolk, 267 B07B

S N U F F Y 'S  H A N D Y  Mon Service 
Doinoonythino onyploce onytime No 
K>b considered too big or too smoli 
phone 103 0B32
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Buying 
Silver C o ins-
Poylog H.OO for 

eflch M.OO in coini. 
CrII TERRY of 
267-6101 or 
267-1IS5.

HtBuy Equlpmut M I A

M O D E L  * '0 "  M A IN T A IN E R  
Excellent condition, now tires, 
hydroulic tilt biode. Coll 367 M32

AnU|uea L-12
A N T IQ U E  OAK Dinino Suite, golden 
ook sQuore toble with 5 turned ond 
tiutod logs. Chino coblnet. 4 choirs, 
rofinikhod in our shop $57500 firm . 
Dutchover Thompson Furniture, 503 
Lomeso Hwy Vise Mosttrehorge 
Welcome.

Wanted To Buy L-14
w ill p sY  lop priett good utad lur 
nitura. appliancas, and air con 
dilidnart Call 2ar saai or 7a3 349«

AUTOMOBILES
Metorcyclea

M
M-1

167B F X E  H A R L E Y  Dovidson 1200cc, 
only 3,000 miles, deon, extros, $3,300 
The Her ley Dev tdson Shop 601W 3rd. 
B i g ^ i n y .  Tx. phone 263 2322

[ "RBIOBWBT"
M IR A L P C L O tU F IIP

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hat your aanrioa in Who'a VAio Call 263-7331

Aeouatica

Acam tio By .ClackiHn 
Inferier Refinislunf 

Paa. Spacial —  i s q  an all 
ceilingi. Free est.

Coll B in  ot ABC
247 1B6) H 3  7B67

R E M O D E L IN G . T A R E IN O , Boddino, 
Acoustkol work All Work Guoron 
feed 25 yeors experience Cell 243
3567

Appllanc# Repair

C E N T R A L  S E R V IC E  CO.
AN heuseheld oppitonces repoired. 

263-1172 6l4RtdgereodOr
Servicing Appiionces Since 1661

Bepotrs - -  Addtfiens Bemedeimg 
Cetwptete Prefessienei Werh 

References 
LBS W ILSO N C O N ST 

TeN Free 2H-S466

ChImfiMy SwMp

T O P  H A T
C H IM N B Y  S W BB P  

•tg Spring. Texes 
Phone eis-aso-ooat

Yeur H O M E »s yeur lorgest 
singfe investment! Protect it 
oge*ntl C H IM N E Y  F IB B S IM  
Den'S detoy, hove yeur chimney 
cteonedtadoyi

W t oHe moke repotrs. 
iehnny MorSin Freddie Sttohl.

CotyenH Work

B 4 E  C E M E N T  C antrocting  
Spacility flawer bed curbs, pottos, 
wolkwovs Free Estimotes 2M4461 

363 4576 0f«ef 5 00 J Burchett

P B i nti n9> P • p«r 1 ng

P A IN TIN G . P A P E R IN G . Toping, 
liooting, textoning. free estimotes 
I I I  South Nelen D.M  MiNer 167

—
K E  P

W A LL P A P E R IN G  
One w ell er entire  reem s 
Pretessienol. responsible, rtliobie 

163-4614 er
247 I l ia

C O N TR A C T P A IN T IN G  Interior 
EiStrter. Reosenobie rotes. Free 
eshmotes John Miller 267-3366, 
Coayen.

Motofcyclaa M-1

SAIJC — SALE — SALE 
SX 258CC Harley | 
Davidaeu mafaNrcycIca. 
Brand new. Only $885. | 
plua U x, title andl 
llcenae. The Harley I 
Daviadon Shop. 998 W.| 
3rd. Big S p ^ g  TX.| 
Phone 283-2322.

Trucks For Sala M-9
1674 E L  C A M IN O . P O W ER  Steering, 
oir conditioned. 12,000 . 47,600 miles 
263 B376 0fter 3 30

1677 O A TS U N  P IC K U P , O ir. 5 Speed 
tronsmission, A M  F M  stereo lope 
pfoyer. $3.665 Coll Buster, 267 I64i

1671 GM C P IC K U P , good condition 
Coll 267 3474 or com# by 1607 Hording 
1665 FO R D  P IC K U P , noods work 1670 
Pontioc LoMons. noeds work. Best 
offer for ooch Also. Vldoo tonxers 
gome. $30 Ukod very little. Good rent 
house furnKuro: 1 couch, 1 roclinor. 1 
lovesoot AH In foir condition Coll 263 
3115 oftor 4.30

1674 D U M P  TR U C K . ExcoMont COn 
dlHon, good rubber. Alison tour speed 
outomotic. power steering ond grille 
guard 267 M32

1673 F O R D  C O U R IE R  LOW miie6ge 
$1,375 Coll alter 5 00 263 6315

Autoa M-10

FO X S A LE  or trade t t n  M arcury 4 
door MoniuiS- Good condttion Good 
tires 1604 Runnels 267 6246

1671 4 DOOR iM P A L A  Good ti&es, 
good condition, good work or school 
cor $600 263 2B67
1675 LIN C O LN  C O U P E , fully loaded 
1677 Grand Prix. loaded with T  top 
1671 Chevy vox 263 3033. otter 6 00, 
267 7316

Paints

C A L V IN  M IL L E R  —  Pomting 
inferior. Exterior. Acoustic Spray 
261-1164 1106 Bast iitb .

P IA N O  T U N IN O  A N D  Aapav —  
Prompt, retiobte service Coll Roy 
Wood 267 I4M

Topioll

FO B  lA L B :  V a ,d  Otrt. AM Parpaaa 
•ad CaKiaw taod aad PH4-ta O in . 
M i - i m .

TO P S O IL  —  TO P S O IL  
Move ON needs tor o aeoutilul yard 
TopeaM. sand. farhNter.

P H O N E  367 1163

Yard Work

Mew, thrubs. Alleys. Tree Remeval 
"V e u f re w it  —  w eeutrt."

BAB end Prencky's 
Lawn Service

Oov 261 1655________________ 1 6 ^ 3 6

ROOF tNG A N D  Siding, patches ond 
rep airs I f  yeors e x p e n e n c t 
Customer sotistoctian guoronteed*

Rem odeling. R eoling. tfem e
Pfions. D ry Wall. Accaustic 

Cetiings
F R E E  E IT IM A T B S  

Ask far Bea 
l67-336aatier3.lf •

C A L L JA C K 'S  Lawn Sorvice We 
mew Edge —  Weed Bat —  T rim  
M OfHS vacant iots —  ANeys 
267 la ri

E X P B R IB IK B O  T R E E  Prunin 
Yard M ow int ~  Shrubs —  Trash 
Huulmg —  Tree Remevof 367-7163 
er367-i6llOf6er6 i f

IMS S E D A N  D e V iL L E  Codilloc Full 
power. o<r conditioned, needs water 
pump, valve loh $650 firm  Thrifty 
Lodge Motel ____________________
1675 P O N TIA C  C A T A L IN A  2 door 
hardtop Power, oir. cruise, tilt, tope 
Excellent cor $2400 H7  1266

1673 O LD S  6t >> Or>e owner, power 
new tires. Excellent condition CoH 
267 7364 for more •nfornvotion

E X T R A  C L E A N  1677 M ercury Cougar 
XR 7 Loaded Dove Gray inside and 
out 33.000 miles Coll at night. 72$ 3747 
(Color adoCity)

1674 T B IR O  LOW  mileage For more 
intormotioncoll 267 61|4or 267 7021

Autoa M-10
1674 L U X U R Y  LoMANS 2 Door Sport 
LOW mlloge Accopt host offor obovt 
whoiesoltbook 267 5745.

1677 CO UGAR . Oovo Groy, power 
windows, split soots, door locks. Moon 
Roof Excellent condition 267 6462

1675 P L Y M O U TH  O U S T E R , Slant 6. 
Coll 263 4166offor S;3B.

C L E A N  —  V E R Y  nice 1676 Toyota 
Calico A ir conditionor. 5 speed, new 
tires, new exhaust. Low miloogo Coll 
after 5 00.267 1076

1676 C H E V R O L E T  M A L IB U  Classic 
station wagon. 350 ongino. cruise 
control. A M  top# rodio. tow mileoge 
Coll 263 6361 Aftor6 00p.m 263 4520

1676 F O R D  S T A TIO N  wagon. Gran 
Torino A ir, powor, one owner $3,250 
Coil 263 4245or367-03?3

1677 C H E V Y  NOVA P S, p b, OC. AM  
F M  I  track. Excellent condition 
$4,300 CoH Charlie, 363 3237

M U S T S E LL  by 3-26-761 1676 Mustang 
11. 31 mpg, 2  3 litre engir>e, radial fires. 
Coll 267 7727 before 5 45, ask tor 
Oobbie See cor otter 4:00 ot No 52 
Sandro Gail i^ f t ._______________

1674 C A D IL L A C  F L E E T W O O D  
Brougham 4 door. Beautiful luxury 
automobile Looks, runs, and drives 
like new 1900 Runnels. 267 6076

1676 M G  B —  one owner, 23.650 miles, 4- 
speed. overdrive AAoroon with black 
interior Rollbar. Very clean $3700 
263 7524
1976 O LD S 9$. TW O  door, full power, 
A M f M  quadrophonic stereo $S.I50 
or trade One owner 366 $552

1974 M O N TE  C A R LO , blue, white 
vinyl top. good shape $3,195 Coll 
Buster. 267 1643

1977 O A TS U N  F 10 A ir. AM  F M  tape 
player, front wheel drive $3.99$ Call 
Buster, 26/ 1644

E S T A T E  S E T T L E M E N T  1972
Buick Skylark Runs great $1795. 
Garden City 354 7776

19/2 C H E V E L L E  C H E V R O L E T , $595 
Call 263 3646

NEED TO SELL 
IMMEDIATELY 

1978 MontP Carlo. 9 cyl 
14.900 milpB, loan 
balance $9,300. Call 

26a-30!>K or 297-8870.

Boato M-13

IS FO O T W ALK through Invadei 6$ 
HP Johnson motor, Angelo drive on 
trailer Coll after $. 267 60$4

Trevis Mauldin 
at

Pollard Ckavrolat
uouM like to kelp yam 
with your next new or 
used ear. Travis ran 
offer >o« a fair deal ft 
aerv ire alter the xellal

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

Kor a fair aad hoaeat 
trade on your next new 
or uaed car ask for

W.A. ALLEN AT

BOB BROCK 
FORD

soow.ath
2*7 -7424

S ' "  ^ * * 1  I

^>pe' ft tor I <o«nt *• mftiiv ft a«- ion to 
pe«vonfticftii $oe Cift8-.itif 0$ C$

I  NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTDMERS 
IIMPDRTANT: Chock your classifiad ad 
I the first day it uppeors: in event of 
terror,please coil 263-7331 immodiately 
« to hove it corrected.
ND CLAIMS WILL BE ALLDWED FDR MDRE 

THAN DNE INCDRRECT INSERTIDN.

I
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t o a l i M-13
u  F O O T  O U K A C H A F T  (Kim inum  

. w<ni !• hOTM tv in ru d *  motor 
Factory, tdt traitor Good coiMlitlon
t l « » .

C iw p f t B  Traw l Trte M-14
VAOUEKO MINI 

CallM3«yM
motor twma

iW7 ST A R C K A F T  n  toot Mini Motor 
«>a ExcallanI condition Many 

a»tra »  I3SS y troinia PHona TM  47<l

In Thn PoHnd.

Put tllm  In 
T lw  Pnpnr. 

a n w H ln d L -3

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT
FOfl SALC MR 2)0 Hood* « irt

S3A0 CAM 2*7 ||39

LOST —  TW O  Ppinttr ftmAl* ftird 
dog* 12 m ilM  south of Spring. On* 
Itmon and ovhit*. on* livor and whita. 
If found pi*a»a call tlA  Ttftl. Roward

JSSS*

Mie
KY OWNER

Vicky — tavot. 4 «  
badroM. J batb. I  car aarata, S  
hufc lamily raam witk S  
tiraplaca, bit backyard witk S  
cancrtta wall lanca. Call anty K

2S7-7V2S

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r in g  r e s u l t s

C a l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

Farm
Spring planting off to slow start

CO LLEG E  S TA T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — With the “ on 
again, off again”  winter 
weather, the general 
agrictiltural picture in Texas 
remains in a quandary.

Most Uvmtock continue to 
need supplemental feed, 
completion of the cotton 
harvest is still some time off, 
and the string planting 
season is getting off toa slow 
start in South Texas, said Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service.

The past week brought

SA VIN G
DEALS

1978 COUGAR XR-7 GRAND LaMANS
< hampaKiir nirlallic and hroHn. 
I.iiadr-d and 11 .iMMi lllil«•^

N.::*" *6830

Pontiac Coupe. Red and white, buckets 
and loaded. Local and only SS.SW miles.

.................................................................W 7 5 ,

1977 FORD LTD 1976 FORD LTD 4 Dr
2 Door, brown vinyl over white. Nice 
full site coupe.
Wasttsas a - .O b -
New M585

( ream and (an. power and nice full siie 
family car
WastWHr, t r j d a r
Now * 3 6 4 5

1977 LINCOLN VERSAILLES
l.iK'al owned luxury a( its best Loaded 
V\ as tkWi.S

1975 BUICK REGAL
green throughout.

*8455

Coupe. .Yvocado 
Loaded and nice. 
WaaSSWS 
Now »3745

One Jade green and one chocolale 
brown. These must he moved.

( 'oupe, foil site luxury 
W.oae miles 
WasMMSS 
Now

1976 OLDS CUTLASS
Sport ( oupe Krighi yellow and black 
Loaded and sharp 
Mas StKitri

1971 FORD F-1S0
tXt (iood times Paekaje. is.oso miles. 
I.oaded from autotnaUc to roll hors and 
bucket seals. Lot K all plus lots of wild | 
looks.
M as m ss 
Now ‘7565

BOB BROCK FORO
BIC iPBINC TfXAi  • 500 W 4fh Sfr**f • Phone 267 7424

both unseasonkUy warm 
wMther followed by ex
tremely cold. Icy conditions 
that kept the pressure on 
livestock feeding and cauwd 
additional shrinkage on 
cattle alreatty in poor shape 
because of a long winter. 
Snull graina have not hed an 
opportunity to resume 
growth, so grazing for 
livestock is virtually 
nonexistent, Pfannstiel said.

Cotton farmers in the 
Rolling Plains and in a few 
scattered counties of the 
Panhandk, South Plains, 
Trans-Pecos and West 
Central Texas areas are 
wondering when they will get 
the last of their crop in 
Delays due to rain, snow and 
cold weather continue, with 
the remaining crop 
deteriorating considerably.

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our many, 
many friends and relatives 
who have ministered to us so 
faithfully, even in the midst 
of their own grief. Thank you 
for the flowers and other 
tributes, the food, your 
words of comfort and love, 
and especially your prayers. 
Because of this, our own 
faith in God, and our certain 
knowledge that Mark was a 
Christian and is now with our 
Heavenly Father, we are 
able to have a “ peace that 
passeth understanding". 
One of our greatest comforts 
has been the host of young 
people who have come to tell 
us of their love and high 
regard for Mark and share 
precious memories. Our 
door is always open to you. 
Please do not feel that you 
would intrude upon our grief. 
Mark had such a special love 
for people, it can only 
comfort us to know that he 
was loved in return.

Jerroid, Mary Sue 
and Meianie Walker
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Some ginning of field-otared 
\ cotton continues.

A few South Texas farmert 
, are venturing into their 
. fields to plant a little cotton 
and sorghum, but comUtiona 
are far from ideal, Pfann- 
■ttel added. A few fieldi of 
com have been planted in the 
Winter Garden area. While 
■oil moisture ia generally 
good, M ill are still too cold 
for good seed germinatioa

According to the National 
Weather Service, soil 
temperatuea at the four-inch 
depth in southern locations 
are averaging as follows: 
WealacQ, 6S; Corpus Christi, 
SO; BeeviUe, S8; DUley, 54; 
Uvalde, SO; E a ^  Lake, 51; 
and Beaumont and Austin, 
55. Recommended minimum 
planting temperatures are SO 
for com, 55 for sorghum and 
66 for cotton

Some planting of 
tomatoes, cantaloupes and 
watermelons is under way in 
the Rio Grande Valley while 
citrus and sugar cane har
vesting continues. A few 
onions and potatoes are 
being planted in East Texas, 
Pfannstiel said.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditians.

P A N H A N D L E : Some
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cotton remains to be har
vested due to delays caused 
by snow and cold waather. 
Wheat responded to warm 
weather, butanother siege of 
cold weather invaded the 
area. Cattle feeding renuina 
active.

SOUTH PLAINS: A few 
scattered fields of cotton are 
still to be harvested, and 
some cotton ginning con
tinues. Cattle feeding 
remains active as grazing 
conditians are poor.

RQLUNG PLAINS: The 
cotton harvest ranges from 
60 to 96 percent complete, 
with the crop deteriorating 
due to weathering. Moisture 
is generally good. Livestock 
feeding and land preparation 
for spring planting are ac
tive.

NORTH CENTRAL; Cold, 
wet conditions continue to 
hamper field operationa. 
Small grains continue to 
make little progress due to 
cold conditions.

FA R  WEST: Winter 
conditions slowed growth of 
small grains and range 
grasses. A few scatter^ 
fields of cotton remain to be 
harvested. Lambing is in full 
swing and goat sharing is 
about to start.
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CABOCHON MAKING — The Big Spring Procpectora 
Club hat been busy preparing for next weekends 10th 
annual Gem and Mineral Show. Here, left to right, are

Lola Mitchell, Chester Paught, and Nora Nixson, working 
oncabochons.

PREPARING FOR THE SHOW — Here, left to right. Bin 
Northcut, president of the Big Spring Prospectors (hub; 
Richard Reagan, second vice president; and Myrtle

Morris, secretary-treasurer examine some uiique 
collections to be on display at the 10th annual Gem and 
Mineral Show.

'See the USA the rockhound way'

Gem and Mineral Show scheduled
By ROBBI CROW

FwnM v N m n  SSHar

It's not easy to look at an ordinary 
rock and proclaim ita thing of beauty. 
But with a little imagination and 
lapidary skill, one can make that not- 
so-exdtlng stone into a work of art.

That's what members of the Big 
Spring Prospectors Chib do the year 
round. The highl^ht of their efforts 

9ns wiU Eand creationB peak when the
grand opening of the Big Spring 10th 
AiuMial Gem and Mineral show is 
conducted by Show Chairman Jerald 
Wilson, Saturday, March 3, 9 a m -9 
p,m. and Sunday, March 4, 9 a.m.-6 
p.m. at the Dora Roberts Exhibition 
wilding on the Howard County 
Fairgrouixis

0pm  to the public at 31 for adults 
and SO cents for childrm, the evmt 
will feature rough and finished stones 
from beginners trade to the finest gem 
i|uality for viewing and for sale.

Sixty individual displays will be set 
up for the public's viewing pleasure 
and interest from  B ig Spring. 
Midland, Lubbock, Am arillo , 
Michigan, FL Worth, Abilene, and

L . other denMnstratlons win be on 
dispiay from San AMonlo, Colorado, 
W l^ ta  Falls, Califomia. Arizona and 
Arkansas All cquipmmi used by the 
lapidarist for cutting and polishing 
rocks will be in view for the gem and 
mineral show visitors.

Nine working demonstrations to be 
included in the show are channel 
jewelry by Stanley and Bob Tims of 
Arizona; sand painting by the Housers 
of Arkansas; casting rings and other 
jewelry by the Disons of Odessa; 
Texas Arrowheads by Joe Mitchell. 
Big Spring, wire wrap jewelry, using 
T i m s  r o ^  by the Cooke's of San 
Antonio; L.D. Shortes Texas meUi 
sculpture. Ackerly; marble making 
by Red Wilson of New Mexico; semi 
precious, precious and synthetic 
stones faceted by a group from

Midland with Harry Bish as chair
person; and Nora Nixson, chairperson 
of a group of womm of the Big Spring 
Prospectors Club making cabacnons, 
an oval worked stone for fitting 
jewelry.

Under the direction of Johnnie 
Kemper, junior members will presmt 
a display for the show.

A member of the Big Spring 
Prospectors Club, Joe Mitchell is the 
owner of a coveted arrowhead 
collection. He has bem invited to such 
areas as San Angelo, Odessa and 
various other shows to display his 
collection.

He recmtly received a special liv 
vitalioii to attend the South Ontral 
Federation Show in Abilene May IS. 
19. and 30 Three states, Arkansas. 
Louisiana and Texas w ill be 
represmted.

Delwin Shortes will display Ms 
metal and sculpture in the local show. 
He is the only metal sculptor of the 
Big Spring chdi.

Works of art such as silver smith
ing. and faceting w ill also be 
included in many displays. The 
Prospectors Club has approximately 
eight faceting members.

"Faceting is the fastest growing 
area of tMs field," explained Bill 
Northcut. whose sen. William began 
faceting whm he was IS.

Hourly door prizes will be given to 
ticket purchasers attending the show 
In addition, two grand prizes will be 
presmted at the end of the event 
Sunday Stanley and Bob Tims, world 
famous channel jewelry makers, are 
the creators of these grand prizes 
Stanley Tims also gives lessons to 
many local members one week before

Photos by Danny Valdes
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the gem and mineral show. They are 
from Tucson, Ariz.

Present officers of the Big Spring 
Prospectors (Hub include Bill Nor
thcut, president; Desmond Powell, 
first vice president; Richard Reagan, 
second vice president; and Myrtle 
Morris, secretary-treasurer.

The local club was originated 
in 1968. Bobby West served as the first 
president with metals delecting the 
main activity.

“ O ir  dub now has developed into 
all phases of jewelry making," stated 
Mary Leek, chib historian.

Bud and Letha Lewis as well as Joe 
and Willie Carter are the four 
remaining charter members

President Northcut explained the 
purpose of the club is to promote 
popular interest and education in the 
various earth sciences, in particular, 
those hobbies dealing with the art of 
lapidary and the science of minerals, 
fossils, as well as their associated 
fields

As members of the South Central 
Federation of Mineral Societies and 
Uh  Awsrisaw Fwdsrattim of MUwral 
SoctatMa, Iko olub also soaks M
cooperate with educational and 
scientific institutions or other groups 
engaged in expanding knowledge of 
the earth sciences

Big Spring Prospectors meet the 
second Thursday d  each month at 
7:30 pm. in a rented clubhouse 
located at 606 E Third.

Chib member Calla Mae Perkins 
explained, "Members' dues are $10 
per family per year regardless of the 
number of family members Single 
members are 97 per year ”

Honorary membership is bestowed 
upon those 7S or older and have 
established membersMp in the chib 
Sent to the South Central Federation 
is $1 per adult member and SO cents 
pw  junior member. The club con
tributes to a scholarship fund that is 
sponsored by the two federations. 
They are presently working to 
establish a local scholarship.

Lapidary courses are offered to club 
members for a nominal fee utilized 
toward the payment of shop equip
ment Available to members inchide a 
slab saw, and trim saw as well as 
Sanders and finishers.

Field trips are partiapated in by 
local rockhounds to such places as 
Llano in search of topaz. Big Bend 
where flower agate and plume can be 
found, and Balmorhea hunting blue 
agate

WMIe on individual vacations, club 
enthusiasts conduct their own rock 
hunts and tring back their finding for 
other chib members to view.

Myrtle Morris is the prtMid owner of

CHILDRRN’S DISPLAY — In addition to the many 
projects to be at the Dora Roberts ExMbition Building 
during the Gem and Mineral Show, there will be a special

children's dis^play Robert Schenck. Marv I.eek and C^lla 
Mae Perkins inspect some of the artifacts

three rubick inset in a piece of 
jewelry The unique thing about the 
rubies is the fact that she found them 
herself in 1976 while vacationing in the 
Cowee Valley near Franklin. N C

“ Your creotioiu are just what you 
make-them," revealed Lola Mitchell. 
"They can be made as cheaply as you 
choose, or as expensive and eiabonite 
as you choose "  Beauty and stone 
expense have no limit

Members all agreed that equipment 
was oneof the major lapidary costs

A monthly n eu ^ tte r  is published 
by the rockhounds entitled 
“ Roadrunner" Vergil Perkins and 
Mary Leek serve as the coeditors

"W e  are in the process of 
establisMng a junior program," one 
club member stated "T h m  is no age 
limit The junior program will be open 
to the very young as well as the very 
old "

Present membership of this group, 
whose motto is “ See the the

Rockhound Way" is 82 adults and 17 
juniors They extend a welcome to 
anyone interested in lapidary skill to 
visit during any club meeting

In addition to the annual gem and 
mineral show, the club eitjoys several 
other activities There is a special 
Fourth of July celebration, and a 
(hristmas party including a pot luck 
supper and gift exchange Members 
alM give to the (hristmas Cheer 
Fund

Few prerequisites proceed mem 
bership into the Prospectors Club.

“ Just an interest in earth sciences 
and member sponsorship are all that 
is required other than club dues." 
stated President Northcut

As local ntembers await anxiously 
for the upcoming gem and mineral 
show, it is anticipated that this year's 
event will be bigger and better than 
those preceding

"We have more dealers and more, 
displays to offer the public this year

Although last year's show was a 
success, this year's is expected to be 
an even greater success." expressed 
Marv l>eek ,

The nine dealers for this year's 
show will be Salt Mines. Ft Worth. 
San Juan Gems. Cortez. C o lo . 
Diamond Pacific, Barstow, Calif , 
and Michigan Lapidary. Detroit. 
Mich

Others include Texas Mineral 
Supply, Ft Worth. Jim Gems. 
Wichita Falls, Red's Rock Shop. 
Clovis, N .M ., Mot Roc Shop, 
Midland, and Pat and Jerry Davis. 
Modesta. Calif

The Big Spring Gem and Mineral 
Show, celebrating 10 years of gems 
and minerals, will be presented to the 
public for their viewing pleasure

"W e hope Big Spring and surround 
ir «  areas will take time to come out 
and see all of the exhibits, trade with 
the dealers and enjoy our hobby with 
us," concluded Show Chairman 
Jerald WilMHi
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Vows are solemnized
TwEEN 12 and 20

in February ceremony
Debbie Burks became the 

bride of Gary Burton in a 
cand le ligh t cerem ony 

'Saturday tftemoon in the St. 
Paul Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Carroll Kohl 
performed the 2 p.m. rite 
before an arched can
delabrum. Pews were ac
cented with white satin 
bows.

The bride is the daughter 
of Tonny Burks, 1502 State 
Park D r, and Jerry Burks, 
Austin. Parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. W.H. 
Burton, Colorado City.

Kathy Tedesco provided 
the wedding music for the 
ceremony at the organ.

The bride chose to wear a 
white gown of sheer organza 

'accented with Chantilly lace. 
The moulded bodice featured 
a Princess Anne neckline 
defined in rose-patterned 
Chantilly lace, adorned with 
seed pearls.

The long sheer lace Bishop 
sleeves flowed to a wide 
fitted lace cuff. Her empire 
waistline was trimmed in 
matching lace and designed 
with seed pearls in the center 
front. A self fabric bow 
marked the waistline in the 
back with the empire 
waistline sweeping to the 
back forming a full three- 
layer chapel-length train.

Three-tiers ^ fin ed  the 
’ b o ^  of the gown with each 

layer edged in four-inch 
Chantilly lace. The entire 
train was encircled with the 
matching lace design.

Silk veil of illusion M l 
from her Camelot capulet 
styled with Chantilly lace 
and encircled with seed 
pearls. Chantilly lace motifs 
were sprinkled on the 
blusher veil which fell to a 
graceful walking length.

Accenting her bridal attire 
was a bouquet she carried of 
silk roses in colors of peach 
and white, silk stephanotis 
and white carnations The 
cascade was decorated with 
white picot ribbon.

Lyn Gamer served as 
maid of honor Bridesmaids 
were Kris Boubek and Nikki 
Matthis

They wore floor-length 
gowns in peach chiffon of 
blouson style, brought 
together at the waist with a 
cloth belt. Each carried 
nosegays of peach silk roses.

Serving as best man was 
Jerry Stout. Oiona. Grooms
men for the ceremony in
cluded Trip Gibbs and Henry 
Burton, Colorado City, 
father of the groom

Ushers were Val Torres, 
Lubbock. Lynn Matthis and 
Paul Spence Kim  and 
Le'Ann Burks, both of 
Brownfield, cousins of the 
bride, served as altar can- 
dleli^ters

The bride's cousin. Amee 
Burks of Brownfield, was the 
flower girl She was attired 
in a floor-length gown of 
white chiffon accent^ with a 
large rtdfle at the hem. The 
white lace basket she carried 
held white daisies and peach 
silk roses Quintan Burton, 
son of the groom, served as 
ring bearer

Fnllowins the rite, the

Show er fetes
Mrs. McCormick
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Ego needsottention

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.
Or. Wallace: !’■  aa II- 

year-sM gay whs has good 
looks, a g r ^  balM aad a 
taataslic glrttrlcad.

My proMeai is that girts 
keep ceailBg over to aiy 
hoaae aad are calHag om on 
the phone all the Obm.

!’■  tree to my girt and leU 
Iheai I’m going steady, hnt 
that decn’t seem to stop 
them. It seems that I have a 
prshlem that I cant handle. 
What iheoM I do? -  Steve, 
Geshea, lad.

A. It appears to me that 
these g irls continue to 
"bother” you because your 
ego needs this attention.

What you should do, if you 
do not want this attention, is 
to politely but firmly inform 
the girls that their attention 
is not appreciated. Believe 
me, when the young ladies 
get this message, they will 
leave you alone.

Dr. Wahaee: I have a vary 
idihape 
Ip mm. 1 

have hoM aunted Isr sis 
months new. I gst married 
when I was 11 aad I’m now 
M. Shortly after my SMh 
birthday, my hnsbaad left 
SM. He has been gone lor a

CalH.
Dana; Pirot contact a com- 

petont attorney who oriU be 
able to determine if the mar
riage can be annulled. You 
will also need this lawyer to 
protect your intereots In case 
of a (Uvorce.

We tenght Jnst Uke all 
aewly married eonplee. The 
difference Is, he was married 
once before.

He Is now liviiM with Us 
folks aad says he Is not com
ing hack. He has filed for

Now, getting your husband 
to return sounds like an Im
probable task. But nothing 
ventured, nothing gained. Go 
to his parents and ask their 
advice. No one knows him 
better.

I love him very mach bat
aethlag 1 say will chaage Us 
mind. Is there a way to get 
this marriage aaaalled? Or 
can yon soggest possible 
ways of gettiag Urn hack? — 
Daaa, Sonth Lake Tahoe,

Send gneitlsns to Dr. Robert 
WaHaee, TwEEN 12 aad M, 
in care of thi 
For Dr. Wallace’s teen I 
let, “ Happlaem or Despair,”  
please send |1 and a 28 cent 
stamped, large, self-ad
dressed tnvefope to Dr. Wal
lace, In care of this nswipa 
per.

ra n  M A K N IESS COMHNIT 
IN CONTIMPORARY DECORS

F i .K x S T E i:r ;
FME UPHOLSTERED FuniTURE

. A k U a M

CARPET & FURNITURE
1009 11th PI. 2630441

MRS. GARY BURTON

newlyweds were feted at a 
reception in the activity hall 
of the church. The bride’s 
table was topped with a 
three-tiered cake decorated 
with peach, white and yellow 
daisies. A flowing fountain 
featuring peach-colored 
water enhanced the cake.

The groom 's table 
featured a chocolate cake 
designed in the shape of a 
horseshoe and adom ^ with 
peach daisies Coffee was 
served to those in attends nee 
from a gold coffee service.

Serving at the bride’s table

were the bridesnmids and 
Layne Froman. Janet Gary 
and Suzanne Johnson served 
at the groom’s table.

A 1977 graduate of Big 
^ r in g  High School, the bride 
is presently employed at the 
Big Spring Herald. The 
groom is a 1973 graduate of 
Colorado City High School 
and is employed by Sid 
Richardson Carbon Com
pany.

Following a wedding trip 
to Carlsbad, N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton will make their 
home at 2809 Wasson Rd.

Shop W ith
Y o u r Big.Spring 

Merchants

Mrs Ricky McCormick 
was the honoree at a recent 
bridal shower Feb. 17 at the 
Big Spring Country Club

Hostesses for the affair 
held in the Blue Room were 
Mrs Louis Stallings. Mrs. 
Joe Horton, Mrs Ralph 
Caton. Mrs Wesley Deals 
and Mrs. Harland Birdwell.

Other, hostesses included 
Mrs Paschall Odom, Mrs. 
Jimmy Hayworth, Mrs. 
Kimble Guthrie and Mrs. 
Roger Brown.

Guests registered at a 
table enhanced by a small 
spring flower arrangement. 
Mrs Birdwell served as 
registrar.

Located in the center of the 
room was the reception table 
draped with white lace floor- 
len^h cloth. A silver wine 
cooler holding a massive 
arrangement of wedgewood 
blue iris, dusty pink car
nations, white daisies, 
yellow roses and tulips 
sprinkled with baby’s breath 
enhanced the center of the 
table

Hostesses presented Mrs. 
McCormick with a while 
cymbidium corsage

Mrs McCormick, the 
former Lisa Dee Fort, and 
Ricky McCormick were 
married Jan. 6.

Chenille appeal in 
carefree terry.

These hugm liWo sportswear pants are 
powderpuff-sofi terry of carefree polyester 
combirtations of chenille isxture and soUd.

m

Assorted fashion colors to match up or mix up. 
as you please. Sizes S-M-L.

Elastic-waist blouse 

Zip-front jacket ' 

Either style shorts

T h is
IS dCPenney

MON.-SAT.*t30-6t00 CORONADO PLAZA

VISA -  MASTERCHARGE -  THORNTON'S CHARGE
LADIES FASHION BLOUSES
Regular $ 16.00 
■y Laura Mae

Four styles to choose from.

Roll-up button sleeve.

Prints or solids.

Size 32 to 38

MENS SPORT COATS

LADIES ALL WEATHER COATS
Regular hSO.OO 
IOOh polyester.

Three styleat

Double breasted trench beck. 
Hooded style, and Single 

breasted trench bock.

MENS SKI SWEATERS
Raguler $28.00

JR. SPORTSWEAR
New group. 8obbie Orooks 

Pants, wests, jackets, 

blouses, skirts.

Sizes 5 to 13.

MENS CARDIGAN

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
Values to $45J)0 

One reck.

Pants, blouses, skirts, 

sweaters.

MENS SKI COATS

HEALTH TEX DRESSES
Regulcw to $104)0 

Assorted styles.

Size 2 Toddler to 6z.

DOTS LONG-SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS

<r
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Cheryl Mangum weds Thomas > Big Spring (T*xa>) Harold, Sun., Feb. 25, 1979 3-C

W alker Saturday evening
The wedding vow i be

tween Caicryl June Mangum 
and Thcnoaa Charles Walker 
were spoken Saturday 
evening in the Andenon 
Street uairch of Christ.

Dan Proffitt, minister of 
the church, officiated 
the 6 p.m. ceremony before 
an altar decorated with red
and white gladiolus, and red 
and white carnations
enhanced with greenery. 
WMte satin bows marked the 
pews.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat N. 
Saveli, 13M Blackmon, and 
Carl B. Mangum, Houma, 
La. Parents of the groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ordis H. 
Walker, UOOWood

The wedding music was 
presented by Hasel AUred, 
Nina Vee R iddle, Lou 
Rhodes, Larry BillingHey 
Ken Maxwell, Noel Bethea, 
Vallnda Bcthu, Jean Reed 
and Jewel Burcham, aU 
members of the Knott 
Church of Christ Singers.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white crepe-backed 
satin featuring a lace bodice 
and sheer-lace long sleeves 
closed by pearl buttons. The 
gown was designed with a 
stand-up collar. Featuring 
an empire waist, the yoke 
was entanced by a deep wide 
ruffle of matching bridal 
lace. Her chapd-lei^th train 
fell from the back of the 
empire bodice. The shoulder- 
len^h veil fell from the 
headpiece adorned with 
bridal seed pearls.

She csrried a cascading 
bouquet of sm all white 
camationB, pink violets, .

brother-in-law of the groom 
were ushers.

Attired in a gown identical 
to the bridesmaids.

MRS. THOMAS CHARLES 
WALKER

cluster red roses, and red 
carnations enhanced with 
baby’s breath. Bridal lace 
and satin streamers tied the 
cascade.

A hamfcerchief of em
broidered lace from Europe 
completed the bride's en
semble. 'Hie handkerchief 
was a gift from her grand
mother, Mrs. Helen Shaller, 
Canadian.

Mrs. Jessie Petree served 
the bride as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Maureen 
Mangum, sister of the bride, 
Houma, La.

'They wore gowns of red 
crepe trimmed with white 
lace and carried nosegays of 
pink .ant^ white carnations 
and red roses tied with 
streamers of pink and white.

I'.l

 ̂ a

Best man for the ceremony 
was David Petree. Ronnie 
Schmidt served as grooms 
man and Erich 

..Houma La.^broJ 
bride; and 9 im i^  

i 4

!*• I

/

1 Mangum,

B y  t s B r n w ,  a^m s^w

Cafeteria menus

Christene Saveli, sister of 
the bride, served as flower 
girl. Ring bearer was Randy 
SaVell, cousin of the bride. 
He carried a heart^haped 
white satin pillow topped 
with wedding rings.

The reception was held 
following the ceremony in 
I4th and Main Church of 
Christ. The bride’s taMe was 
draped with white cloth 
featuring a red skirt. An 
arrangement of red and 
white carnations sprinkled 
with baby’s breath enhanced 
the table. The three-tiered 
cake of white was decorated 
with red rones and separated 
by colunuis. The traditional 
bride and groom figurines 
topped the cake. Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used.

Susan Pro ffitt, Jane 
Johnson and Lyim Johnson 
served at the M d e ’s table. 
Lisa Schmidt registered 
guests.

Guests attending from out 
of town included Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Johnson, 
Rhome; Mr. a ^  I t o .  W. C: 
Johnson and Bill and Lynn, 
El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Shaller, Canadian and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirkland 
and Kevin, Iowa Park.

Others attendiim were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. 
Mangum, Erich Mangum 
and Maureen Mangum, all of 
Hounut, La.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Saveli and Brad, Hobbs, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Saveli and family, Andrews; 
and Mrs. Martha Graham, 
Brady.

A graduate of Big Spring 
High School in 1977, the bride 
graduated from the Howard 
College School of Nursing in 
August, 1978. She is 
presently a nurse at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

The groom graduated 
from Big Spring High School 
in 1985 and attended Howard 
College. He is employed as a 
property clerk at the Big 
Spring State HospiUl.

Following their wedding 
trip to an undisclosed 
location, Mr. and Mrs. 

as Charles Walker will 
at 2308 Runnels.
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CA#ITCaiA  MINUS 

IL IM IN T A IV
MONDAY CAm OOQ. mwttAcd. 

tMttATtd corn. grM«i llm« bMm. hot 
roiN. coconut pubdioQ. mtlli 

TUESDAY ^  Chtciion and Noodtot, 
crtomod now pototoot. oorly Juno 
poo«; hot rolH; ■ppiotouco coho, 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Com chtp pit. cut 
proon boons; corrot sticks, hot rolls; 
pooch cobbtor; milk 

THUNSOAY ~  Friod Chickon. 
whippod pototoos. spinoch; hot rolts; 
lomon plo. oOitppod topptnp. milk 

FPlDAY — BorS Q Eoofonbun. 
totor tots, cotsup; trosh pokfon 
dolicious oppto chocoioto poonut 
civstor, milk

The Overall
Story

New York — Overalls, a| 
recent rend to roll in 
from St Tropes, 
showing up here — At

G»ttcige

a iM i i i
m m m i M n. iM  SH l*JI II $ :ll

ffUNNBLI, OOtlAOANO 
IBNION HIOH

MONDAY — Com DOp. mustofd OA 
Solisburv Stook; buttorM com, proon 
i»mo boons, coto slow, hot rolls, 
coconut puddMp. mitk

TUESDAY ~  Chickon ond Noodlos 
OA Aoost Mot. prow, croomod now 
pototoos. oorty Juno poos, pototm 
soiod, hot rolts. oppiosouco cokt 
milk

WEDNESDAY ^  Com Chip pio OA 
bokod horn; mocoroni ond chooso. cut 
proon boons, corrot sticks, hot rotts; 
pooch cobblsr; mltk

THUASOAY — Friod chickon OA 
boot stow. oOiippid pototoos. spmoch. 
hot rolls, lotsod proon soiod. idfnon 
pio. whippod topptnp. mitk

FAIDAY ^  tor B. o  Boot on bun 
OA Fish tiHot. totor tots, cotsup. pMto 
boons.trom pBldsn doikious oppu . 
com brood; chocototo poonut clustor; 
milk

COAHOMA
BABAKPAST

MONDAY -  Dry coroot; poors; 
mitk

TUESDAY Aoncokos. syrup; 
buttor; lulco. milk

WEDNESDAY -  Scrombtod Epps B 
stusopo; Biscuits, buttor. iotiy,- 
tuico; milk

THUASOAY Ootmool; tOOSt. 
lolly, lulco; milk

F A I D A Y  —  C innom on ro lls , 
poochos. milk

LU N C H
M O N D A Y  —  Fish portions, dovilod 

opps. biockoyod poos, soosonod 
spmoch. bonono puddinp; com broop; 
buttor. milk

T U E S D A Y  —  Homburpors. French 
trio s , lottuco. tom otoos, onion, 
ptcklos. rod volvotcoko; mHk

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Bfoisod Boot 
Tips, proon boons, mocoroni B 
chooso. pooch cobbtor; hot rotts; 
buttor; milk

T H U A S D A Y  —  Horn SOlOd SOnd 
w K h . vopotobto soup, lottuco wodpos; 
cinnomonrplts. milk

F A ID A Y  »  Friod chickon. croom 
p ro vy; whippod pototoos. miROd 
y potoblos. m i o ;  hot rods, buttor. 
mitk

PDA SAN B L BOW

O

W E D N E S D A Y  ~  Bocon B OppS. 
biscuits. lOttyB buttor; loico; milk

T H U A S D A Y  »  Douphnuts. iuiCO; 
milk

F A ID A Y  —  CofOOl trull. IwiCO; 
milk

LUNCH
W E D N E S D A Y  -  Stook B p ro vy; 

whippod pototoos; proon boons, hot 
rolls; cokoB trult; mitk

T H U A S O A Y  —  Bor B. O . Turkoy; 
pmto boons, pototo soiod; onions B 
p*cklos. combrood; trvit cobbtor; 
milk

F A ID A Y  »  Enchilodos. solod. 
biockoyod poos; crockors. trult; ptotn 
coko with chocototo temp; mHk 

WBSTBAOOA HIDM KHOOL 
BABAMAAST

M O N D A Y  —  Oronpo HHCO; hosh 
browns, loost. (othf. mHk

T U E S D A Y  AppH HftCO. biSCulH. 
buttor. sousopo. hoiwy. mHk.

W E D N E S D A Y  ~  Tooot. )Olty; 
scrombtod Opps. oppto lulco; mitk.

T H U A S O A Y  —  O ronpo fu lco ; 
cmnomon rotts; mHk.

F A ID A Y  ~  Aoochos. supor trootod 
tiokos. mibt

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  —  FrtodChkkon B p ro v y ; 

croomod pototoos, biscuits; buttor; 
m ilk . poor on lottuco toot with chsssi.

T U E S D A Y  -  Fish s t k U  wtAi tbrtor 
souco, mocoroni B choooo; proen 
poos; com  moot twisf; ploln tottb, 
mlllt.

W E D N E S D A Y  ~  Aoost boot B 
brown pro vy; sitcod or turkoy; rtco; 
swoot pototoos; stuttod colory; hot
rods; mHk.

m u E S O A Y  Chotupos. toco 
SOUCO; com . lottuco; tomotoos; silcod 
brood; plum cobbtor; mHk.

trios, lottuco; tomotoos, picklos. 
onions; rlcocrlsplobor; milk.

I ^ D e i V L n A f c t y -

Shut Up, She 
Explained

UKAK AUBY: 1 have written an open letter to my hus
band’s boos. Because I ’m sure many other wives could hsve 
written it, I hope you will print it in your column.

Dear Mr. Bom :
I want to proteat a very irritating habit you have: calling 

my husband at home at all hours snd on weekends to discuss 
busineM with him.

If it were urgent, I wouldn’t mind, but it is obvious that 
you only want to hear yourself think out loud snd need my 
husband m  a sounding bosrd. (This wss very flattering to 
him—at first. Then he found out that you do the same thing 
with your other employees.)

1 work, too, and when we get home, we look forward to 
having a quiet dinner and a relaxing evening together or 
with friends. But we hardly get settled in before you phone 
from the office or your car, snd proceed to tie my husband 
up for half an hour to an hour.

You have interrupted bridge games, important discus
sions, and intruded on too many other things to mention 
here. You have called just as we were leaving for a social 
engagement, causing us to be embarrassingly late many 
times.

You are known to be s workaholic. Evenings and holidays 
are all the same to you. Just because your work is your 
whole life, don't SMume that your employees have nothing 
else in their lives but their jobs.

My husband is conscientious and no clock watcher, but his 
time at home is his own, and you have no right to expect him 
to be on call for busincM conversations 24 hours a day.

I have asked my husband to talk to you — man to man — 
but he’s afraid you might fire him, and that would be a hard
ship for our family at this time.

I'm not signing my name, but if this applies to you, please 
change your ways. You are fair and generous snd kind, and if 
it weren’t for this one fault, you would be a terrific boas.

, THE WIFE OF YOUR EMPLOYEE

DEAR ABBY: Four years ago I wrote to you about the
man I had been living with for five years. He had been 
•eparated from hia wifa eight yeara, Iwt they were never
divorced. I kept hoping he would got a divorce ao wa could 
be married, but he found one excuM after another.

You told me you doubted if he would over divorce hia wife. 
Well, Abby, you were right. He never did. But aa it turned 
out. a divorce waan’t necessary because she died two years 
ago.

Abby, I have been living with this man nine years, and
there is no reason whv he can't marry me now.

My problem is that he is still finding excuses. I have been
a wife to him in every way all these years and I want the 
security that goes with being a legal wife.

I am 43 and he is 52. Please tell me what to do.
LIVING A LIE

DEAR LIVING: The laws ia aoMO atates provide Material 
security ler weMen la yeur peel ties. See e lawyer. I have ne 
cryetal ball, but if it’e Marriage yau want, dM’t cuunt on

DEAR ABBY: I think the people who write to you are 
either weirdos or just plain stupid.

MIKE IN MISSOULA

DEAR MIKE: Which are you?

rs  o f  <

Connies

Women ore 

outnumbered

Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Audiy Bniininett, Knott R t, 
Box 45, a son, John Wesley at 
3:45a.m. Feb. 15, weighing? 
pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Lancaster, 2501 Fisher, a 
son, Todd Wade, at 7:50 p.m. 
Feb. 15, weighing 7 pounds 
51k ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bishop, Snyder, a 
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, at 
8:30a.m. Feb. 16, weighing6 
pounds l>k ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Rainey, 1608 E. 17th, a son, 
Jordan Walker, at 4:50 p.m. 
Feb. 17, weighing 6 poun^ 14 
ounces.

Stephen Lewis, 1704 Purdue, 
a daughter, Lacey Michelle, 
at 7:10 a m . Feb. 16, 
weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs
Charles Chandler, 1307 E 
6th, a son, Charles, at 6:U3 
a.m. Feb. 18, weighing 7 
pounds lO'k ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs
Vance McDonald, 705 Ohio, a 
son, Vance II, at 9:16 a.m. 
Feb. 19, weighing 7 pounds 9 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Fortune, 1200 Nolan, 
a son, Billy Don, at 1:05 a m. 
Feb. 19, weighing 8 pounds 
7̂ 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Townsend, Snyder, a son, 
John Curtis, at 3.39 p.m. 
Feb. 20, w e ir in g  6 pounds 8 
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Gregory Posey, 1602 A 
Virginia, a son, Christopher 
Allen, at 12:55 a.m., Feb. 22, 
weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Connie 
McElvaney, 1506 Kentucky, 
a SMI, Joshua Heath, at 1U;31 
a.m. Feb. 17. weighing 8 
pounds 3̂ 4 ounces

M elinda Mason is
show er honoree
A recent bridal shower 

was held in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company honoring Melinda 
Mason, bride-elect of Ricky 
Touchstone.

and roses of the bride-elects 
colors, blue and white A 
blue and white candelabrum 
enhanced the table as cen
terpiece. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

Hostesses for the event 
included Cindy Roberts, 
Mrs. Ethel McCanless, 
Susanna Mason, Mrs. 
Marilyn Weaver, Mrs 
Deanna Rogers, Mrs Pat 
Moore and Mrs. Don Brown. 
'They presented Miss Mason 
with pieces of her chosen 
selection.

Miss Mason and 
Touchstone will wed April 7 
in the First United Methodist 
Church.

Pishing for a 
Got a Oood Catch..

Miss Roberts also served 
at the register

The bride-elect, mothers 
and grandmothers were all 
presented corsages of blue 
silk carnations

The table was draped with 
blue cloth overlaid with 
white eyelet cloth. The cake 
was accented with hearts

Chock Tho 
Classlflod Ads

De fM  koto to wrlto k  
ttsos, sad theafes. H*s sim ilW isIt wbae yae tot Abby goH* 
rea to bar baablat, ”Haw to WrHa Lattora tor All 
Occastoas." Saod 91 aad a toag, stsmpad ItS caatot, aall- 
addrasaad aavalapa to Abby: l i t  La^y  Drlva, Bavarly 
Hlia, CaMf. 90112.
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Aeeent A n y  D e co r 
W ith  A n  E ta g cre

• Dresses
• Sun Dresses 
•Tops
• Shorts

(Wigglos)

Baby Shower G fts Now Available

Nowly 
R o m o^ lod  
Stor*

£ x i 5 s { «

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) 
— Excluding members of 
religious orders, only 38 
women headed American 
coUegM and unlveraitiea in 
1978-77, according to a 
Univeraity of Michigan 
doctoral study.

“ Men in thoae poeittona 
number close to 4,000; 
throughout the peat century, 
the proportloa of women 
heeding eecular coOegee hae 
rarely rtoen above 3 per
cent,’ ’ reports Mary Patricia 
Donisi, a recent Ph.D. 
graduate of tha U-M Canter 
for the Study of Higher 
EduceUon, whose diaear- 
tation has been nomlneted 
foranatkiml award.

Clothna to  w oor ovorydoy..J4Hitxofi'a 
t wwwiior cotton Imita, o  c e ^  blond o f 
cotton m n d  DncroiiA In npgon lin f spring
m w w w w w ^ waaMwwww w  ewwow n m ^ r o o o o w w w w  w

robohom C onnloe colorfu l colloctlon.

This etagere
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is simply
II  'I

fantastic
n  H

as a display
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for those
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K e n tw o o d  C a le n d a r
Many older adults have found out that paibcipatioa 

in the Kentwood Older Adult Activity Chatar la a great 
place full of activities for those retired and those over 
SO. They cn cou ^ e  those interested to Join them in 
their March activities.

MARCH CALENDAR

March 1— 7:30 p.m. Big Spring Bass Chib.
March 2 — 6:30 p.m. Eve^ng Table games, refresh

ments. All welcome.
March 5 — 1 p.m. Table games, refreshments. All 

welcome; 6:30 p.m. Songfest. All wdcome.
March 6 — 10 a.m. American Association Retired 

Persons, business, program, covered dish lundieon, 
games, fellowship.

March 7 — 1 p.m. Table games. All welcome.
March 8 — 9:30 a.m. Natioiud Association Retired 

Federal Employees, business, program, refreshments.
7 p.m. Western Music Clubs. AU welcome.

March 9 — Noon, UTU Train Women luncheoa 6:30 
p.m. Table Games, Fellowship. All welcome.

March 10 — 10 a.m. Vets ol  World War I Barracks 
1474 & Auxiliary, regular meeting, covered dish lun
cheon. fellowship, games.

March 12 — 1 p.m. Table games, refreshments, 
fellowship. Ail welcome; 6:30 p.m. Kentwood Singers, 
All welcome.

March 13 — 2 p.m. CenterpointH.D. Club.
March 14 — 10 a m. Kentwood Areawide Luncheon, 

music, games, fellowship, covered dish luncheon. All
welcome.

March 15 — 7 p.m. National Association Veteran 
Retired Railroad Employees business, social.

March 16 — 6:30 p.m. Table games, refreshments. 
All welcome.

March 1 7 — 7 p.m. Country Music Special. All _
I

March 19 — 1 to 3:30 p.m. FREE BLOOD 
PRESSURE CHECK All welcome; 1 to 4 p.m. Table 
games, refreshments, fellowship; 7 p.m. Kentwood 
Singers. All welcome.

March 20 — 2 p.m. Program Conunittee; 7 p.m. Big 
Spring Art Association.

March 21 — 1 p.m. Table games, refreshments, 
fellowship. All welcome.

March 22 — 7 p.m. Western Music Club. AU welcome, 
welcome.

March 23 — 6:30 p.m. Table games, refreshments. 
All welcome

March 26 — 1 p m. Table games. All welcome; 6:30 
p m Kentwood Singers.

March 27 — 2 p m Centerpoint H. D. Club.

March 2 8 -1 0  a m. Kentwood Area wide covered 
dish lufKheon, games fellowship. AU welcome.

March 30 — 6:30 p.m. Kentwood evening table 
games All welcome.

Class reunion scheduled

HECE banquet honors 
employers and employees

"SoriMwboro Over the 
Rainboir”  was the theme 
chosen by the Big Spring 
High School Home 
Economics Cooporative 
Education Claes for their 
Seventh Annual fimployar- 
Empioyee Banquet

A large crowd of em
ployers and employees at
tended the event which took 
place Feb. 22, 7:30 p.m., in 
the NaU Room of thie Brass 
NaU Restaurant, in addition 
to special guests and Mrs. 
Nancy Annen, teacher- 
coordinatar.

The theme chosen ex
pressed sincere gratitude 
to the Home Economics 
Cooperative Education Class 
as well as to the em 
ployment.

Paula Kennemer voiced 
the invocatioa Miss Ken
nemer is fourth period 
historiaa Dinner followed 
around tables d rap ^  with 
white doth, striped with blue 
down the center. Center
pieces were puffs of cotton 
decorated with glitter to 
form clouds. The front of the 
banquet haU was enhanced 
by a rainbow and a pot of

gold. An arrangement of 
spring flowers decorated the 
p ^ u m  front

Serving as mistrees of 
ceremony was Tracy Meeks, 
president, third period. AU 
attending were welcomed by 
Charlie Leyva, president 
fourth period.

Special introductions were 
aimounced inducting the 
advisory board. Big Spring 
High schod faculty guests, 
president of the board of 
educaticm and Area II 
Consultant of Homemaking 
Education and all employers 
and employees.

The group was entertained 
with spedal music by Julie 
MiUer, pianist and Jennifn* 
Smith, vocalist. Their 
selection was “ Somewhere 
Over the Rainbow”  in 
coordinatian with the theme.

Guest speaker for the night 
was Jim Baum, Radio 
Station KBYG manager. He 
brought an interesting and 
applicable speech on 
reaching for goals beyond 
the rainbow.

“ It’s always good to have 
goals that are over the 
rainbow," stated Baum,

Plans are 
discussed

Newcomers

"but you must remember, 
sometimes vou may faU 
short. But if you do your 
best, you may realise that 
your pot of gold isn’t beyond 
the rainbow, but right where 
you are.”

Certificates were then 
awarded to the new em
ployers and to HECE senior 
students.

Special highlight of the 
eveniiw was the presentation 
of a silver tray with the in
scrip tion  "H .E .R .O .”
Classes of 1978-1979, and one 
dozen roses and spring 
flowers to Mrs. Annen $y her 
students. Dale Pittman led in 
thanking her for aU her 
contributions as a teacher to 
HERO and HECE students.
Mrs. Annen received a 
standing ovation.

s e rv i^  on thedecwations St. Potncks DOffy planned
committee were Brenda ~  '  ~
Parnell and Dale Pittman as ^ i Phi Epsilon. Beta

Sigma Phi, met Feb. 21 in the 
home of Ms. Linda Harp,
Forsan.

President Linda Harp 
presided over a transfer 
ritual for Mrs. Mackie Hayes 
and a progreesive ritual was 
held for Mrs. U n ^  Cosky.
Chapter members par
ticipated in both rituals.

m t m
poiaon preventi 
Spring City 
inthonomeofl

FIVE MORE GBNERA’nONS — Five neneration 
families seem to be popping up everywhere. T h e ' 
newest addition to tMa fanwy was bom Jan. 9 and Mrs. 
D. A. Atchley. who started the five generations, is 71. 
pictured, standing left to right are Delores Nell, 
Colorado City: Lucille Proctor and Mrs. Atchley, both 
of Coahoma. Seated are Terri Sherwood and her son 
Tony Sherwood, of Big Spring.

Don Finkenbinder of 
L e o n a rd s  P h a rm a c y  

a program on 
itions when the 

ity Gals met Fob. 16 
lofNitaW rightat

1:30 p.m.
Plans were' discussed for 

tbs upcoming fashion show 
M a r^  U  and a Mothar's 
Day buSM to be held in May.

Members and their 
husbands met at Alberto’s 
Crystal Cafe Feb. 14 for their 
Valentine Banquet.

Six msmbars and two 
guests, Chrolyn Wallace and 
Wanda Rainey were present 
at the meeting.

’The next meeting will be 
held March 2 at the home of 
Mrs. Wright.

chairman. Other members 
included Carol Morehead, 
Arna Nanny, Brenda 
Gilbert, Teresa Stroud, 
Paula Kennemer, Charlie 
Levy, Elfi Peres, Tracy 
Meeks, Luis Revera and 
Mark Madigin.

plans were being made for a 
St. Patrick's party. Plans 
will be further annoimoed at 
the next meeting which will 
take place Feb. a  in the 
home of Mrs. Linds Cosky.

......T W R U it
f N M T If iO B n V IC I  
' TnurNdstnast

iNfs. Joy 
F o r t 0 n b € r r Y
As EstahMskcd New- 

ceawr Greeting Service 
la a fteM where as- 
pcrIcBce ceuats for 
resuMs and satlslBctiea:
1397 usyd m-aoss

The Class of 1969. B ^  
Spring High School, is 
planning their 10-year 
reunion June 30 at 8 p.m. in 
the east section of the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The evening will feature 
disco dancing for the 1900 
graduates at a fee of $10 per

couple.
Anyone connected with the 

1969 graduates is urged to 
g ive their addresses to 
Medena Thurman. 263-4192 
or Shelane Roberts, 267-2796 
so that information regard
ing this affair can be sent to 
as many as possible

Big Spring continues to 
grow and develop as new 
residents make their way to 
the city. Those welcomed 
Feb 9-15 by Joy For
te n b e r ry , N ew co m er 
Greeting d ev ice  hostess, 
include:

Charles A. and Carolyn 
Starritt from Uvalde. He is 
assistant manager of lAR 
and PBX South Western 
Bell The couple’s children 
are, twins, Carl and Christi. 
7; Candi 5; and Cindy, 4 
Their hobbies include 
golfing, bowling, tennis and 
skating

Oscar and Barbara 
Villegas Coming to Big 
Spring from Snyder. Oscar is 
employed by Birdwell 
Trucking They enjoy 
crocheting, reading and car 
mechanics

Ethel M Eagle from 
Mobily, Mo Ethel, a truck 
(k-iver, has three children 
including Patsy, l l ,  Jerry,

Comer ef Main A KM 7SS 
106 Marry Dr.

Nest Doer To Pal Walker's 
267-ISOZ

NEW ARRIVALS
• Swimwear, Rompers,

Safin Shorts ond Cover- 
ups by H<Btg Ten

• Rings, Brocelets, Stick
pins, ond Earrings by 
1928 Jewelry Co. as 
seen in Seventeen and 
Cosmopolitan.

• Tops by Sundays 
Work Clothes and 
Organically Grown

Btprw Hewra
OiOO eaw. BiOO pjw. MoiMlay Thru twtwrdwy 

Open Until 9i00 pjii. THuredeys

G ibsons
2309SCUmT DISCOUNT PHARMACY

PVtCIS G O O D  0661W IIK  
TH R O U O H  B A TU K D A T.

U N iO R  c i n z m B  d i s o o u n t

M 7 .M M

-D«fVI-INt

Goviscon— Antacid
f Heertbwm •

I Chewebli
I Indllgeet low

Fermwie Vltemlne, Mlnerel

I IB-Oswce

Allercrem e ■Spray

Gibson V itam in C
lOOTeMets.

I U^wM Douche Concentre te

9. and Richard. 13. Motor
cycles and crafts occupy 
their spare time.

Leila Cannon from San 
Angelo. She does office work 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
and enjoys sewing and 
fishing

Jim and Madeline Bean 
San Angelo was the last 
home of the retired couple 
Their hobbies include 
reading and fishing.

Lupe F  and Linda 
Rodriquez From Galesburg, 
III., the family, including 
their children Johnny, 2. 
Lupito, 7. Vickie. 5, and 
Valery, 4, enjoy camping 
and fishing. Lupe is em
ployed as a truck driver 

Mikeul D and Debra Fite 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Tatum. N M , Mikeul is 
employed by Osborne 
Construction Co. He and his 
wife have one daughter, 
Beth, who is l>i. Swimming 
and reading occupy the 
family's re time.

HasclM Jobosoa Hazel is 
a retiree from Helena.Okla , 
and eitjoys hiking, horses, 
quilting and reading as her 
hobbies

Timothy A Haley from Ft 
Morgan. Colo He is an artist 
for Gamco and enjoys art. 
walking, reading and sporU 

Royce Wayne and Libby 
Patterson Coming to the 
Spring City from Snyder, 
Royce is employed at the 
Fina Tireatore Warehouse 
He and Libby enjoy tennis, 
needlepoint, and fishing 

E J Johnson from 
Midland E J is employed 
by Bill Hansen Trucking as a 
mechanic and joins his wife 
Ida Belle, already a Big 
Spring resident Their 
pastimes include golfing, 
fishing and reading 

Sister Andre Brennan 
Presently a teacher at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic School, Sister 
Andre resided in Ft. Worth

Divorce
causes
confusion

NEW YORK. N .Y  -  
Divorce in this country is 
increasingly common, with 
an estimated seven million 
chikken — one out of every 
five — currently living with a 
single pareig. Most teen
agers eventually adjust to 
the situation, but for some, 
the breakup of a family 
because of divocoe can leave 
lasting scara.

According to the March 
Issue of Seventeen 

szine, one unsettling 
em facing children of 

divorced couplM Is the 
ahuttling back and forth 
between parents Says one 
taen girl of the situation, 
*Tm  very conftised about 
things I spend a weekend 
away with my father and get 
used to that, and then I come 
back to mv mother's 
apartment and have to get 
uaed to that all over aga in. ’ ’

Some teetia are confronted 
with conflicting messagea 
from parents who may have 
entirely different views on 
matters as varied as dating 
and schoolwork. “ My 
liiggcat ongoing problem ia 
trying to plMse both sidea.”  
one girl lamenla

M apzi
probler

prior to her move to Big 
Spring. Her hobbies are 
playing the guitar, reading 
and working with children.

Maria Luisa Sauceda from 
Torrion, Cooch, Mexico. 
Maria is a student at Howard 
College and is engaged in 
church work at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. She enjoys 
sewing and reading

Mike and Dee Poff. 
Coming to Big Spring from 
Helena, Okla., Mike Is 
employed as a truck ebiver 
He and his wife have two 
children. Mike. 2. and Beth. 
3>> Their pastimes include 
bowling, golfing, models and 
reading

Ronnie Barber from 
Odessa Heisa tower erector 
for Permco Inc Water 
skiing, fishing and hunting 
occupy his spare time.

Ranald and Lisa Whitaker 
Hobbs. N M. was the 
couple's last home and 
Ronald la empisyeAbk IA * .  
American P1|M U w  as u  
area operator Bowling, 
golfing, tennis. planU and 
reading are enjoyed by the 
couple

The Valentine Ball waa 
(kacuaaed and a good turnout 
was reportad for the cocktail 
party held before.

Social Chairman Jaannie 
Cunningham aimouncad that

THE GIFTED OUTLET
Itw Moot Ur m im I 

WtMT* IV M Y  o m  to WIMi n c

PrMihl* A Joyc* Colwn«n

417 taat TMr4 M « Spring* Tax.

L E N O X  C H IN A
> 6 4 0 ^

A  now colloction of fins china iowolry 
dssignod for thn ditcorning woman. 
Eoch pioco of Lnnox Chino Jowolry is 
looped on a dnlicato gold-filled 
serpentine china and encased in a 
luxurious velvet covered gift box.

A. The Swan Pendant
B. The Hood Pendant
C. The Windsong Pendant Pin 
0. The Butterfly Pendant
E. The Rose Pendant
F. The Autumn Pendant Pin

(^jwSkfP*'
laaE.lrd Opee9:i»4:39 397-3332

Save Now On
Meadoweraft Wrought Iron Furniture

We hove just received a cor load of this 
furniture at special Winter prices.
Buy now and enjoy your savings oil 
summer and in the years to come.
These prices apply only to merchandise 
in stock - No special orders.

G la s s -To p  Tab les

No. 2342SPB 
5 Piece Set 
White or
Daffodil *221*®

N0.2342S 
5 Piece Set

5 Piece Set 
Daffodil Yellow

*332 so

All Weather Group
Arttique Green
or
Daffodil Yellow

Four Piece 
Group Consists 
of Two Spring 
Chairs, Table S 
Loveseot |

42“ AAesh top 
Tobla S 4 Tub Choirs

187 so

»242 so

48“  Mash lop Table 
S4 Tub  Choirs

»262»®
Ice O eom  Table A 2 Choirs 

Choice of Colors

•89 so

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY
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W IN U P TO
*2,000 IT’S PUN FREE, EASY!

1 sQetafreeCaah 2 eEachiimeyou 3 aPunchoutthe
King Colector Card at visit the store pM up perlorated marlters on 
yourchectoul a free Cash King your game ticket and
counter w store of- Qame Ticket (with match them to the
fioe. No purchase (ourmarkers) squares on your coi-
neceosary Each iacta card Just
Card contains Cash f olow the easy rules
King Games worth on the back of your
$2, $5, $10, $100, colectw card. You
$1,000 and $2,000! could be the next big

winner!

ODDS CHART
^  wg espanWne on <ww» gf ww waws Fw oMaet thsmewlchars wWWere«Sp«oif(M< hanoes el oMiniAu
cash Kimtmm KKM loMg giamd f »  (m ashfig MtMes Owe koixMei tnm aiW 
ifleMas MsiAnsieane Manet Wan Osmi «■ aw.1 at feus Ohl̂ tiaanatirwMeMti 
VhaAFseww netsf dstraHWeswwtWnnieMa.<> rOH Hiweisi Caak sn. <Wh matt wNi» aswane •• kaH am •eaaaead

oeee oam iFwicTM FwwuiY I. wi

JIB .

JCL

•a

j m m u B i

Mi'racle 
Whip .

^ l a d  D r e a s f ^

MIRACLE
WIflP

Quart 
Save 47‘

Limit 1 with *10**" or more Additional 
Purchase Excluding Beer, Wine &'Cigarettes

WE'LL GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS

Right Reserved to Limit 

Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

Prices Good Mon., Feb. 26 thru W ed., Feb. 28

^  COLD PEANUT
Hl-C SNAP

FRUIT DRINKS s Checolota • Lamen 
a Strowfoany a Vanilla

BUHER
18 0Z.

46
OZ.

Umit 1 of yaw  chokt 
wHIt t lO "  ar m tn  

Additianal kwthoM 
lid u d iit f  laar, Wina & C g i.

SAVE 60<
MAXW EU HOUSE

COFFEE
M B. CAN

Coffee
7 9

SAVE 40 ‘
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY
FOOD

4Va OZ.

FOR

10‘ OFF

CHEER
DETERGENT

49 OZ

SHENANDOAH 
HOLIDAY TIME 

BONELESS DARK MEAT

TURKEY
ROAST

SAVE BOX 
2.LB. BOX

Limit 2 
Per Family

*Atw

FmhPA CMenPett

HOLLY FARMS 
USDA GRADE "A" 

MIXED FAMILY PACK

FRYER
PARTS

LB.

p i
V'-. :•

HICKORY SWEET

SLICED
BACON

POUND

2-Lb. Thick ^ 2 58

BABY

FRESH
WIPES

iMAXWEU HOUSE

COFFEE

40 Ct.

Sava 45‘
MAXWEU HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE

10 Ox.

W/Olnmd

Meat Franks
W/D ftmnd Reg. er Thick

Bologna
BeneteiB FreiA Water

Catfish Fillets
MaHow'B SKrirng

Egg Rolls

I I ' 
Oi

u>

Ik

i s ;
Ol

U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

10-LB. BAG

U.S. NO. 1
S E U a  SIZED

BAKING
POTATOES

WASHINGTON STATE
GOLDEN DEUCIOUS

APPLES

iSegeihagid j

SAVE 10‘
SUPERBRAND 

REGULAR OR STA-FIT

C O n A G E
CHEESE

12-OZ.

USDA ChoKe Heart ef tHe Chuck

Boneless Chuck Roast
Oertwtrte

Ground Chuck
Extro lean Beneieit

Beef Tips
Skvod ' '4 loNt Ne Certfors Removed

Pork Chops
/

‘'■'An

SAVE 24<
THRIFTY MAID

ICE
MILK

HALF GAL.

MORTON FROZEN

POT
PIES

e Chicken e Beef 
e Turkey 

8 OZ.

ALMADEN
BURGUNDY WHITE CHABUS

M O U N TA IN

WINE
SAVE 60*

CaW  M m l

Oranges
■taai Whig Wait Baity

Topping
Saiia, Dial

Margarine
Mlfada

Margarine

Ikt.

Ol.

4Mdn

Vifhip Topping
Aeier Pioien

Orange Juice
ReM KeMwtrY Fteeen Ffonch Pried

Potatoes
KeW KeuwiPD Preeen Leaf er Chei

Spinach

Ol

Iki

KRAFT AMinCAN 
FMONTO OR SWISS

CHEESE <

KRAFT SUaO 
NATURAi HAIFMOOW

CHEDDAR '
SUWFRISM FROZEN |

suao

, BOOTH FROZEN

FISH '
SINGLES

12 OZ. ,
CHEESE

1 10 OZ. (

STRAWBERRIES
, 10 OZ.

STICKS
IB OZ. 1

$189 $147 $149

BOOTH F lO Z f N 
n iN C H  FRIID

FISH
12 OZ.

ALMADEN
SAUTURNE, RHINE, ROSE'

M O U N TA IN

W INE
SAVE 60*

FOtl (TOOnON
•MBw geewi ti

lUtll
> baew m  m BaO* IBw« I** Bm Bew eeawow meitaiiHbieNw, BittiwieieMaeM iietiitowtin ImBOe* Ww, Mil »m«li*e8w«e obamam
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Westbrook news

H a

LT*

h: ^  t

iP-
M i

PROMOTING HER BIOGRAPHY — Italian film star Sophia Loren uses the hem of 
her dress recently to clean her glasses during a press conference in New York to 
promote her just-published biography The book — "Sophia: Living and Loving,”  by 
A E. Hotchner — consists of interviews with Miss l„oren. her husband, family friends 
and colleagues.

Focus on family living

Broccoli high in vitamins
Rv JANET RtMiERS

C O U N TY  E X T S N IIO N  A O IN T

Broccoli IS a favorite not 
only for its flavor and bright 
green color, but it is chock- 
full of vitamins A and C.

One-half cup contains one- 
third of the daily need for 
vitamin A — and more than 
enough vitamin C needed 
daily

Vitamin A promotes 
growth and seeing in the 
dark It also helps prevent 
infection by keeping the 
linings of the mouth and 
digestive system in good 
condition.

Vitamin C helps hold body 
cells together and keeps 
blood vessel walls strong It 
also helps heal wounds Also, 
without enough vitamin C. 
gums may bleed 

Select broccoli with a firm, 
compact cluster of small 
flower buds Make sure none 
are open enough to show the 
bright yellow flower. Bud 
clusters should be dark 
green or sage green — or 
even green with a decidedly 
purplish cast

Avoid broccoli with stems 
that are thick or tough.

Also, avoid broccoli with 
spread bud clusters, 
enlarged or open buds, 
yellowish green color, or 
wilted condition — signs of 
overmatunty and overlong 
display

In addition, don't buy 
broccoli with soft, slippery, 
water-soaked spots on the 
bud cluster T h ^  are signs 
of decay

Broccoli thrives in cool 
weather, so it is in greatest 
supply duiing the cooler 
months of the year 

Store fresh broccoli in the 
refrigerator only a short 
time before use for best 
quality

To freeze fresh broccoli, 
select tight, compact, dark 
green heads with tender 
stalks free from woodiness 

Wash, peel stalks and 
trim

If necessary to remove 
insects, soak for one-half 
hour in a solution made of 
four teaspoons salt to one 
gallon cold water 

Split lengthwise into pieces 
so that floweretLs are not 
more than one and a half 
inch across

Heat in boiling water for 
three minutes 

Cool in kc water, drain, 
package in moisture-vapor- 
proof package and freeze 
immediately

HOW TO BOIL 
To prepare fresh broccoli 

for cooking, trim to serving 
size before cooking 

Then boil quickly in small 
amount of water until tender 
crisp

Since the fleshy stems take 
longer to cook than the buds, 
stand stems down in a 
covered pan Cook in boiling 
salted water letting the buds 
steam cook.

Or cut in pieces and cook 
the sterna a short time before 
adding the buds.

Or place broccoli one-layer 
deep III a saucepan 

Pour boiling water over it 
and cover with a damp 
towel. Boil broccoli gently 
for about lO-IS minutes until 
tender The towel helps 
steam the stalks evenly 

HOWTO
PRESSURE C(K)K 

Broccoli cooks well in a 
pressure saucepan 

Wash brocc^i and slit 
stems to one-half-inch thick
ness

Place on rack in saucepan 
with one cup water to six- 
quart saucepan.

Fill no more than two- 
thircfc full with broccoli 
Season with salt if desired 

Put cover on (lan and place 
on heat.

Allow steam to flow from 
vent pipe to release air from 
pressure saucepan 

Place weighted gauge on 
vent pipe and cook Pi-S 
minutes at IS pounds 
pressure

Cool saucepan at once 
under a faucet of running 
water or in a pen of cold 
water until steam is down 
Then remove lid and season 

BROCCOLI 
SEASONINGS 

Season broccoli with 
allspice, basil, caraway, 
mint, poppy seed, sage, 
tarragon, cheese, sausage, 
honey, mustard or onion 

Try these recipes for tasty 
broccoli treats:

HOT BR(X:COLI 
AND CHEESE DIP 

>4 cup butter or margarine 
3 stalks celery, thinly 

sliced
I medium onion, chopped 
1 4-ounce can sliced mush

rooms. drained 
I 10-ounce package frozen

e>[
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G irls visit adopted grandmothers

chopped broccoli, thawed or 
2 cups fresh broccoli, 
c h o p p ^

3 tablespoons flour 
1 to =*4-ounce can con

densed cream of celery soup
1 garlic cheese roll, cut up 

IS-or 6-ounce roll)
In small skillet, melt 

butter and saute celery, 
onion and mushrooms Stir 
in flour Turn into lightly 
greased slow cooker Stir in 
rem ain ing ingred ien ts 
Cover and cook on high 
setting, stirring about every 
IS minutes until cheese 
melts Turn to low setting for 
about 2 hours or until ready 
to serve Serve hot with com 
chips, crackers or raw 
vegetables Makes about 1 
quart

SCALLOPED
BROCCOLI

2 cups fresh broccoli, 
chopped or 1 10-ounce 
package frozen broccoli, 
thawed and chopped

1 cup cheese, grated 
<4 cup onion, chopped
2 eggs
1 teaspoon salt 
' 4 teaspoon pepper 
<2 cup (1 slice) soft bread 

crumbs
I 2-ounce Jar pimientos. 

chopped
I 10>2-ounce can cream of 

celery soup
Beat e g^  slightly and add 

broccoli, cheese and onion.
M ix in salt, pepper, bread 

crumbs and pimientos 
Then add the cream of 

celery soup and stir all 
ingredients together 

Turn into a well-buttered 
one-quart casserole. Set in a 
baking pan partially filled 
with hot water 

Bake at 375 degree F. for 
50 minutes. Serves four

' WESTBROOK -  Mem
bers of the Girls In Action of 
P in t Baptist Oiurch met 
Feb. 14 for a Mission 
Valentine program.

Mrs. Floyd Rice, group 
leader, carried nine mem
bers and one visitor to Kristy 
Manor in Colorado City 
where they visited their 
adapted grandmother, Mrs. 
WilUe Moody.

They presented Mrs. 
Moody va l^ in es  and can ^ .

Younger girls with their 
leader, Mrs. Robert

Art show 
to be held

The Big Spring Art 
Association met at Kentwood 
Center *Riosday at7;S0p.m.

Roberta Ross, president, 
presided and welcomed 
members and uests.

Chairman of the Mini Art 
Show reported 118 entries. 
The Citizens Federal Credit 
Union was accorded a hearty 
thanks for the use of their 
building for the show.

The Big Spring Area Art 
Show wUl be April 36-29 with 
Elsie Merrell as chairman.

Becky Smiley, art in
structor from Howard 
College, gave an informative 
demonstration.

The 21st Annual Fine Arts 
Show in Odessa will be held 
Feb. 28 from noon to 9 p.m. 
and March I from 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. The ju d «  will be 
Amelio CabelTero Oils, 
w a terco lo r, graph ics, 
sculpture and cr^ts will be 
included. The entry fee is $3 
each. This show will be open 
to the public until March 15.

The 5th Annual Fine Arts 
Show will be held in Snyder 
March 17-18. Entries should 
bein by March 14. Robert 
Gartland will be the judge.

A workshop will be held in 
Odessa March 23-24 

Ron Cheek will ^ v e  a 
demonstration in Midland 
the first week in April.

Jim Campbell won 
honorable menUon and a 
purchase award at the 
Abilene show. Martha 
Conway had two entries at 
Abilene and won an 
honorable mention. These 
were judged by John Guerin 
from the University of 
Texas.

‘Tipping of be Brush" 
aw ar^  for January were 
Paul Warren and Bess 
Waggoner February wiiv 
ners were Elstelie Howard, 
first, Elsie Merrell. second 
and Dorothy Pearce, third. 
These will be on (bsplay at 
the Citizens Federal C i^ it  
Union, the State National 
Bank and the Clip and Curl 
Beauty Shop in Sand 
Spring

Chambers, visited their 
adopted grandmother, Mrs. 
Dicie S e ^  at Root Valley 
Fair Lodge, presenting her 
with candy and valentines.

Study of various books, 
including “ Hank! Here 
Comes the Church”  taught 
by Mrs. Rice and “ The Very 
Best Plan,”  taught by Mrs. 
Chambers, will be conducted 
this month.

The girls will also hold a 
bake s^e March 10 at the 
Country Store in Westbrook 
and plans are being made for 
a garage sale with proceeds 
being used for summer 
camp. The date will be

announced later.
Members of the Ruth 

Sunday School Class of First 
Baptist Church met Feb. 12 
in the fellowship hall for the 
monthly business and social. 
Mrs. Robert Chambers 
served as hostess. The 
valentine theme was carried 
throughout the decor.

Mrs. Maxey Ware, 
president, conducted the 
business meeting.

GERALD ROLLINS. Rev. 
Bob Manning, Choppie Rees, 
all of Westbrook; and Rev. 
Jim Mosley and Tommy 
Horton of Ackerly are

presently eqjoying a fishing 
trip to the coast

Mrs. Gerald R olling  and 
Sharia visited her mother, 
Mrs. Charley Buchanan in 
Odessa Wednesday. Mrs. 
Buchanan returned with her 
for a visit.

J. K. Williamson is a heart 
patient in Cowper Clinic 
Hospital, Big Spriiy, room 
116.

Wilfred Oyler returned 
to his home in Colorado City 
Feb. 14 after heart surgery 
at Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Alda Clemmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Clemmer,

Colorado City, visited Mr." 
and Mrs. S. W. Webster, 
Stanton, Feb. 15.

Mrs. Travis Conaway has 
been dismissed from Root 
Memorial Hospital In 
Colorado City. She and her 
husband were in Big Spring 
Feb. 18 visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Stur- 
(EvenL

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber 
visited in Monahans and 
Odessa with their children. 
They returned Feb. 18.

Brotherhood of F irst 
Baptist Chruch will meet 
Thursday night at 7 p.m. 
according to Johnny 
Shackelford, local president.

V e r y

pretty,
very

feminine
and very

tailored.
It o bit funny to toy
4>ot thit City londal it pcotty 
and fominino toilorod But 
it'itruo Gorolini combinot 
fomintno, Kollopod uppoft 
¥Mtth o toilorod. ttockod Kool
to c ro oto  o  protty city
tondol tbot't porfoct for tho 
doytimo or moro drottot up 
for nipht In whito loothof $66.
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HERE'S THAT PAGE 
W O RTH  TEARING O U T

R O N A
KONA'S Mario Forte believes that 
THE NEW 0IA TREVIRA 
guarantees the best investment in 
dressing. His choice for the optimum 
in Spring dresses —  the sculpted 
sheath with side buttoning, easy top. 
Sizes 6 to 16,50% TREVIRA 
Polyester, 45% royon, 5 % silk; in liloc, 
$78.00.
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